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speaker KcBike: ''Xhe House viàl ccae ko crdez. %be Houss will

come to ord.er. Ibe 'embers u11l ke in their seats. Ibe

Cbaplain for toiay will be :atbi Iatael Zoàeraan of Ieaple

B'rith Sholo: in Springfield. sakbi zcker/an is a qaest of

zepzesenkative Nïke Curran. 1'bE qqests i4 1:e gallqry

please ciïe to jcin us in 4he ïmvccatïct.el

Chaplain Zoberpanz Mour Gode of infirlte gtouisee cherished

Leqislatozse at this smason oé rew leglnnïngs :ay ve ke

conscious of tbe divine gïfts ixplanted hitàin us to

respond to tàe multiple cballenges cf realïtye confident cf

ouI uniqve abiiity to rise tc tbe desands of tàe hcur- ëe

neEd not resigr in despait. ratber afïlt: tàat in spite cf

cc/plex issues that seez to ovezwhel* cse we cane

icdividually and collectivqly. Rake a differcuce. lc be

dedlcated to paking tkat diïlerence in cur lives and on our

public aqenda is a prlviiege and a zesponsikility: ours to

aprreciati. so aay it be. zaen.n

Speaker dc'ikez @5e 1ed in t4e Pledge ol âllegiance ly

Bepresentative Eopp-o

:opp - ek alz *1 pledge of alieqiauce to tke flag cf t:e Bnlted

states of Aœerica aad to the :eyuklic for wkicb it standse

one Hation under God. lndivisikleg Nltb llbelty and justice

for a1l.n

speaker ncpikez *Bol1 Call for zttendance. 113 'eakezs answeràng

tbe :oll Call. A quorup ïs plesert. Bepresentative

Greimany do you have any excused alsencisz Beplesentative

Vinson. do you bave aa/ excused absemc:szl'

Vinsou: ''Not flom the kest of .# knovledge. :r. speaàere at tbis

PGint-'l

speaker Hcpike: ''Tàank you. Introduction aDd Jirst seadlnqs.n

c:erk GeBrienz rHouse Eill 2321. lopirka - :aqtino and %atee a

:ill for an Act to aaend the Nonpzcfit Healtà care servlce
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Plan àct. first Eeading of tbe Eill. Bouse Biil 2322,

Deuchler et a1e a :ill fcr ap âc1 to aaemd tàe Scbool

Code. rirst Eeading of the E1ll.M

speakez icpike: 'Q greed :esolutions.n

Clerk o'Brienz 'lHonse Eesoletion 512...512. Jane 'arnes; 513.

Delaeghel - et a1; 514. Kaotipc; 315. Panayctovich -

:adigan; 516, Panayotovich Tetzlch and Giqlio: 518.

sadiqan; 519, iadigan. :ouse Jcint gesolutâon E2, Bopp;

83e :opp; 8%e iopp; e5. 'e'f - Friedrïc: and Ewinq; 86.

uastert; 87y Hastert. and sepate ccïml gesolution 62. Van

tujne - Roodyazdal'

speaker Ncpàkez MEepresentative Giorgi çn the âgreed

nesoietions.''

Giorgi: 'qfr. Speakere uouse Eisoluticn 512. Earnes, tells about

+:e City oï Palos neiqbts recyclinq tcasb; 513. by

Delaeqher. talks akout a neu disease tkat ouqht be studied;

514, by Nautiaoe t:e Vailey..-,Association of insurance

Qoaen honcr tbeir agard of boqor; 515, ày Eanayotoviche

honora tbe closing of tbe united states steel Flant; 516,

by Panayotovicby talks about tbe lawkuzitza Assocïatlon;

518. by :adigane tells of an anniversazy; 519. by iadiqan.

it also tells of an anaiversaly; 8J. kj Ecppe àeralds 1he

Miss Illinois Xeeaage âll âmsrïcan Eageant that was beld at

tbe 'arriott B'Bare Ilote; in Cbicago: iJ. ky icpp. gives us

the vionœrs cf the sacqqet Eail lourna/ent: 8Re ly Ropp.

gïves us tbe Minners of t:e %ernis Icqrtalent; 85. by Neéfe

honors the Ilpçrial Potentate ok the â.z.O.N.:.S.; 86e by

Baaterte spreads on tbe Ieccrd tàe 21st ânnual CcnMention

of the Navy Ieagqe of tàe onited statms; 87. by Haatert:

honors Colonel-.oe and Senate Jcint 62, ky #an Duyney

coaœends General John Pbipps. I mpve ïor t:e adoptéon foc

t:e âqreed BGsoluïions-M

Speaker ëcpikez 'lnepresentative.--:epresentatlve Giozqi kas ooved
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for tke adcpticn of tbe zgreed Beaoiqtiops. â1l tbose in

favor signify by saying 4aye.. cppcsed lno.. IhE zayes'

have it. The nesoluticns aIe adopted. Gemeral

Besolutiomse'l

Clerk o'Brienl ''House Eesolution 513 was repov4d flcw tbe àqreed

list. General Eesolution. Eouse :Esciuklon 513. Delaeqher

et al.M

Speaker scpikez ''CcAeittee on âssigpaent. EgpresenàatiMe Rolfe

for what teason do you rise?/

kolfl ''Ibank youe 5r. Speaker. wculd request leave of tbe

House at tbis tipe to place Senate :ill RR. wbïch now is on

tbe Calendar usder the Order c: EEcond Eeadin: Fizst

teqïslative Dayv Eo uove tbat ko Second seadinç Secood

tegislative Day. This fill iz a NEdlcle tc correct t:e

deficiencies ïn House Bill 1:05. t:e Gas %ax Eill. errcrs

kbicb were disccvered after this Eil; bad beeq passed into

la?.>

speaker DcFikez 'l:epresentative Vinsom op 1hE iction.'l

Vinson: ''zr. Speakfre I rise iD supp4zt cf the Gentleaan's

sotion. It's an approprfate 'ckicn to expedlte tbe

treatœent oé this techaical colrective piece cf

legislaticn. ubicà al1 partlea énvolved in aIe siqncd o;f

ot, and it's pacticulazly ippoctant ko several industria:

groups. And I gould urge acceptancG of tke xotionoê,

Speaker icpikez ftEepreseotative %çl: bas axked leave tc use tbe

zttendance Eoll Call tc place Senate Eâ11 44 on second

Reading. second tegislative zay. Eeazing nc objectlonse

leave ïs qranted. Ibe âttendance Eoll Call uill bE used.

Senate Bi11 4qe second Beading, Eeccnd Ieglslative Day. 6n

page 16 of the Calendar. à:epdatcty VEto :otéonsy appears

eouse Bill q1. Eepresentativë :autïno. I'm sorrye tbak's

on a Subject Aatter of Call.. nouse aill 186,

Bcpresentative Giorgi. ïes. nead tkE Eill. :r. clerk.
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sepresentakive Giorgi om tbe iotiov./

Giorgi: t'dr. speaàez: J œove tbat Ke accept tke Gcvernor's

aœendatory veto on nouse Eill 186. Al: ït is is technical

in naturey so tbat--.po cbange lo tàe aukstantive rattez-fl

speaker 'cpike: néepresenkative Vinson og tbE dotlon-ll

vinsonz 'Isz. Speakele I t:ink t:is ls c: a matter cf

parliamentary privileqee and I thlnk it's appropriate for

sembers to describe wàat it is geeze dEallag xith.'l

speaker ifcpike: 'û#our point is well taken. %hat poi4t was raised

yesterday. :epzesentative Glorqie ycqld you care to

explain tàe Biil? Thla is final action-'!

Giorgi: ''ëellv let œe gek wy band.-.let ae :et py bands op the

veto œessaqe and take lt out of the recczd womentazily. ;

don't have it belex''

speaker Kcpikez 'lëelle ve--owe wiil teturn to that as soon as

Representative Glotgi qets tbe patitïai. Eouse Bï1l 23% ls

on Special ca:â. nouse Bill 247. nepresentative Fierce.

Eepresentative Elerce.p

Pierce: ''House B&ll 2q7 is tbe product of tbe so callcd 'Green

Sbeetse Coœaittee set Qp by special Joïnt Bescluticn of tbe

Houae and tbe Senate. Ik :ad to dç wltà tàe kurden of tbe

real estate traazïer fcrœs that bad befn çlaced on those in

the real estate buslness. iauyerf. tealtorse savings and

loans, lendin: institutions and othersy ky the requirepents

for disclosins all creatlbge financfng on the zeal estate

transfer foras. Tbe Jcint Ccœmiklee cf tâe :oqse and the

senate met, and Bepresentative Baatert and l ipttoduced

legislationy Bouse Bill 23q. to colzEct tbe sikuation of

tbe 'Green Sbeetz.. I thimk ue did it tc everyonees

satisfaction. Hovever, one index we used in the Pill

turned out was aLolisked by the Federa; Gpvcrnaent. so the

Governores azendatory veto sets up a new indez to be used

khat wïll--.that is in existepce aud can detezaïne ybetber

octckez 15# 1983
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we kave creatlve financin: ol not. Je therefozey lcve to

accept t:e Governoraa recczmelldations fcr change cn House

:ill 2%7.11

Speaker Hcfike: >Is there any discussâon: Eeinq noneg tbe

questicn isy gshall the Bouse accept t:E Governor:s

specific reccpzendatlo/s fpr a clapqe uâth respect to House

Eill 2q7 by the adoption o: tbe ziemdsent?'. lbis is fioal

actioo. All thcse in favor sf9n1ï3 by votia: 'aye'e

opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1; vcted .bo Mlsh' Have al1

voted who wâsh? T:e Clerk .111 take the tecord. Cn tbis

Kotion therf are 111 'ayes/e nc 'Days#. oone voting

'present'. This... Kqlcakey aayeê. 112 'ayes... lbis

notion. bavin: received tbe Constitutional öajority

prevailse and the Eouse accepts the Governor's specific

recoapendations for ckaagc reqazdfn: Bcuse Bill 2%7 by tbe

adoption of tbe âpendaent. gepresfntatïve Giozgig are ïou

ready on :ouse Eâll 1:6? :eptesentatlve Giorqf-ll

Giorgiz ''Yese 5ir. the correct sotfon uas juzt signed. ïkat 186

did to begine--beginniDq witb. it created t)e qroup cf

self-insurance insolvency fund uàïch triggers ir uben an

employer goes bankrupt. sox. tbe Govelncres aaendatcly

veto didn't change tbe kasic substance ç' t:e zill, but it

*akes tbe Induekrial Cozpissiçs Iespopsibàe for

adpinistraticn of kbe aew self-ï4sura:ce ins'o4vency fund.

ànd seconde t:e veto pessage prcvidEs thal nc lonies may ke

spent out of tbe fund qntil t:e Indqstrial Ccaaission bas

determined tkat a banàtupt co.papj secuzities. surety funds

and insuzance pozicies had been eœhauated. Tbat's al1 t:e

Bill does. I urge suppcrt of tke---acceptinq t:e

Governor'o vetç lessaqe.'l

speaker KcFikez ''Is tbere an# discussion' se#reseukakive Gicrgi.

tbece seeps tc be so/e coninsion at tàe-.-vità the Clerk as

to uhich 'otion we're loving. 5c let4s take tbïs cut cf

G
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tbe record. And if you could coae to tàe lell. we'll tIy

to straiqhten it cut. Boule 9i1l 333: Eepresentative

Dautino.l

zautino: ''Tbank ycu vezy wuch, :I. Epeaker. îadies and Gfrtleaen

of t:e Hcuse. I aove to accept the specilic

recom/endations cf tbe Governor as it pertains tc House

:ill 333. House Eill J33 ip its lnitial fota autkorized

the Departaent of Conservation to sqt up a fundlnq

Dechanlsa fcE the purchase and proNisions for fïoancâng

pcachin: enfolcepeot by the ta. Enforcement Dcpartwent çf

tàe Departeent of conservation. 1kq taw Enforcepent

nivision cf tbe Departœent of Ccnsezvation. 1:e Governoc

has stricken t:e provisions tbat zet fortà tie funding cf

ten thçusand dcllars froa tàe contlactual line ltease :ut

be bas recoaaended khak be aqrees with t:e philosopbye and

tbe iundlng should coae frpa private eourcesw tbat keing

the sportsacn's clubsw t:e buntlnq amd fishénq cluks

tbcouqbout the state vbo uish tc donate to that éund. Jn

tbat regard, I accept tbe Govelcor's recoaiendatio: and

move for adopkion as it pertalqs to House :àl; JaJ.M

speakel Ncpike: ''Is there any dâscusaion: Eeinq nonee the

question isw 'Shall tbe Douse accept the Gcvernorls

specific recoazemdations for ckapge wéàb respect to Eouse

Bill 333 by kàe adoption o; tbe âzendment7.. Tbis is kina;

actioo. àl; thosa in 'avcr zâgnify by votinq eayee:

opposed vote 'noe. nave a1l vcted wbc :1s:2 nave aâl

voted w:o wisbR T:e Clerk will take t:e record. 6n this

:otion there aze 113 'ayes'e no *nays', none voting

zpresent'. Tbis sotion. haNàng rec6ived tbe

Conskitutïonal dalorlty ptevailsw and t:e House accepts tbe

Governorxs specific zecoaaendations fçI cha4qe reqarding

nouse Bill 3J3 by tbe adopziop cf t:e âaendwent.

Bepresentative Breslln is 1ie Chair.''
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speaker Breslinz HDouie Bi11 615. :epresentative Eoaec. Is

atpresentative... Representative erunsvold?

Representative Etunsvoidwll

Brunsvoldz I'lhank you. 'adame speaker. Ecuse iill 615 kas

originalây passed out of this Hoqse 111 to 0e now tbe

Senate 57 to 0 - would call 1cr Ieyortl of alleqed batterï

to school personnel witàin twenty-fcur kçurs. 1he Governor

agreed vitb that situatiom. Eoveverw be used bis

amendakory veto to...to not allou personnel tc be paid for

lcss of salaly due to this battety ot ldïs sitoaticn. znd

I'a asking for an ovetride on tbat situation-N

speaker Breslin: 'lIs tbere any discussioqR gEplesentative... 1he

Bepresentakâve fro? kinnelago. îepzezentative uallock.

Eepresentative Eallock-'l

Hallockz 'lâm I cn? Gkay. Did xe do this :i1l yesterday?ll

Brunsvold: 'u es. ve did..'I

Hallock: 'lgeâl. Nadape Speaker. it seels tc se that yesterday

tbis Bill uas called. Ihe vctes wele not there for tbe

overlide. and i tbink ve have dope thq Eiil opce. lhates

it. Ky understandinq gas to be that Aoday be uouàd aove

foz the.o-to acceyt tbe alendatory veto. I lean, dadam

Speakere are we goiog to àave a fçïtgoned consideraticn

Calendar for Bills wbich d1d nct pass the 'irst tiwe on tbe

overzide Eotion?'l

speaker Ereslinz ''Ihe Clerk advises tbe chail that tbis is a new

xotion tbat .as filedy Eepresentative Hallockv and tbe

Gentleaan is witbin âis zigbts-w

uallockz ''9ell thene ubat yon're sayipg is that eacà tiae a

person loses an override bide you can just file a De:

Botion; you can hear tbe Biàl all week lcng-'l

speaker Breslinz ''îithin kàe purvie. cf tke zqles tkere ate no

liaits wik: khat regard. Re wculd certaiqly bope tbat

people would nct Iepeat doticns i; they do not havE their

7
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votes. of courœe.ll

nallocxz l'gelle ve certainly would hope lhat tcc-''

Speaker Dreslioz 'tEut those arf the Iulcs. gepresentative

Bzunsvold on tbat questio/.'l

srunsvoldz ''Yes. Kadao Speakire I ?as just... à second sotion

beree I was just amazed tbat th.is E1Il paszsd out of t:e

Eouse 111 to 0 and out of tàe seaate 67 to oy and qe canek

qet...ve can't get 71 votes oq thls 'iil. It just-..l %as

just amazed to see that hapyqn jestetday. ând just

uondered x:at the pzoble: vas. ke were sc sute of this

E111 before aud al1 of a sodden ve*vE taken a reverse

action here. 1 Just wondeted wbat tbe #rolleœ was.'l

Speaker 3reslin: îlTbe Geutlewan ïroœ tc%ïtty Eepresentative

Vinson-o

Vinsonz ''lbank you. 'adam Speakmr. tadies and Genkleaen of tbe

cbawber. EeJresentative :allock was absolutely cocrect on

this. ne couldn#t have been mole ccrrect. Tbe Spcusc: of

the ioticn could not be wore ipcolrect in çroceedinq ln

tbis ïas:ion tylng up the cbawber at a tiwe wben we bave a

Calendar ful; cf very iayortant alendatory vetos. full of

very important total vetcs and tull cf ilportant

substantive legisàation. No%y I keliqve if be is qoing to

be dilatory in that éashlon; tben sbould be get tbe

requisite ouwber of votes. Kada: EyEaker. I teguest a

verification.n

speaker Ereslinz 'IRou ar* vitbân your zigkks. Is tbere any

furtber discussiop on Abis 9ill? Tbere beipg nc furtber

discussion, 1he questiçn is. eshall :ctl: :i:l 615 Fasse

the veto of the Governor zotwlt:standingRe. Ihis is final

action. A1l tbose ia iavol vote *aje.. a11 tkose opposed

vote *nay.. Voting is opeq. Eave a;1 voted .bo wisb?

Have all voted uho visb? Bepzesentatâxe Eomel to explaïn

his vote. T:e clerk uill take the reccrd. Gn tbls dotion

e
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there are 70 'ayes'e and :9 ênays'. ànd the SFcnscr

requests a fol: of tie zbsentees. Eol; tbE aksentees.

pleasee :I. Cler.k-'l

clerk Q'Prien: npoll of the àbsentees. Ebbesene Jaffe: Kleœœg

Rice. âoppe Viteke Haite @âncbester and Eocdyarda'l

Speaker Breslim: '':eplesentative Vitek. for Mhat zeason do you

Iiee2''

Vàtek: ''Yote 'aye:-l

Speaker zreslinz ''Is there aoycne f.urther ybo wïsàes to be

recotded? On this dotion there are tierelore 71 votinq

*aye', and 39 voting 4no'. znd t:e Geptieaan fzoa Dekitke

Beptesentative #inson.'l

Vinson: ''Hadam SpeakEr. I Iequest a verificatïon cf t:c

âéfiz/ative Bc1:.''

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Genklewaa :aa regueated a veriflcation of

t:e Ro1l Call. Bepresentatéve Ttznezy for Khat rcascn do

you risez nepresentatlve Tulner asks ieave to te verified.

Bepresentakive Vinsop. Is that acceptable? znd

Bepresentakive zarkette asks leave to ke veriïied. Ebat is

acceptable. :ou have leave. Procefde :r. clelk.M

Clerk O'Brienz 'lPo1l of the Alïirœative. zlexander. Eerriosy

Bowwany :raun. Bzesline blookins. Ezuaaer. Erunsvold:

Bullock, Capparelli. Chlistense/. culleztone currao.

Currie. telaeq:er. Dipriaae Eouicoe zcyley Jokn Dunn,

Farleyy Flinnw Giglioe Giolqie GxeàœaLy Eaaolq. Hawkinsony

Hicks. :oaer. Huffe Keane. Kirkland. Kzska. Kulasy laurinc,

Ierlolee levelenzy Levln. Karkettey Earzukie Katijevicbe

dautinoy dcclacken, dcGann. :cpikqe sulcabeyw Nashe

O'Connelle Panayotovich. Panqle. Plerceg Prestcn. Eeae

Ehe/. nicàœcnd, aonan, saltsoan. Eatterthwaite. Sbaxe

slapey Steczog Etufflev Taylorv Terzicb. I'urnete Van Duyne:

Vitek. %hitee Qclf. Ioongew ïourell aDd :r. speakec.'l

Speaker sreslinz DiEpresentative Vinsop, do you have any

9
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qqestions of the âffirlative Eoll Call'n

Vinson: 'tïea. I do. iadaœ Speaker. :epresentative Braun.dl

Speaker Breslin: f'I3 Bepreseptative Elaun in the cbaœbez?

nepresentative Sraun. 1be tady is nct... 1:e tadï is in

the cbaaàer in tbe back of the chamtfr.''

Vinsomz l'iorninge sepresentative. sepreseatative Cappalelli.n

speaker Bresii/z I'Zepresentakive Capparelli. gepresentative

Capparellï is in tte cbalber in tbe back of tti chapbel-n

Vinson: 'lBepresentatlve Cullertcn-''

Speaker Preslin: Bhepzesentative Cuàlertpm.''

Vinsonz 'lHavenet hfard any of :is action today yet-el

Speaker Breslinl 'Igepresentatlve Cullerton. Js the Gentlepan in

t:e chaaber? Depresentative Culleztqn. T:e Gentlepan is

not in the cbasber. Beaove àiâ.I1

Vinsonz ''iepresentakive farley-'t

Speaker Breslin: l'Eepresentative 'atley- sepresentative Jarley.

Is the Geptlepan in the ckaxber' BeacvG bim.''

Vinsonz ''ir. Greipan.a

Speaker Breslirz Mnepresentative Greipa:. Eepresencative

Greiaan. Is tbe Gentleœan iq th: chawker? 1he Gertlepan

is not in t:e cbamber. Eepove :il.#I

Vinsonz 'l:r. Krska.'l

Speaker Breslinz ellepresenkative Brska. EEpresentative Krska.

Is tbe Gentlepan in the càaoker? %:E Gentlezan is not in

kbe clazber. gec.ove bi/.u

Vinson: tl:r. Iaurino.l'

speaker Bresliz: ''Fepresentative Iautiro. Eepreaentative

Laurino. Is the Gentleman in tb% cbamàel? 1he Gentlepan

is uot in tàe chaaker. Eeaove bia.t'

Vinson: l'Kt. teflorE-'l

Speaàer steslln: f'gepleseotative lellote is ïr tbe back cf tbe

cbapker-''

Vinsonz flKE. Ieverenz.M

10
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Speaker fresllnz ''Bepresentative Leverenz. Eepresentative

teverenz is in Iâe front of tbe cbaakel.ll

Vinscn: ''dI. iatijevicb-''

Speaker Breslinz qEeptesentative :atijevich. sepresentatâve

satijevicd. Ibe Gentleaan is nct in tbe c:aœber. Eemove

b i : - 11

V in son z '' : r . () ' C o na e :1 1.. 11

Speaker Ereslin: DEepresentative O.Cçone:l. sepreseotative

: Iconnell. 1he Gentleaam is pc1 in tbe chamber. aemove

bi/-''

Vinsonz ''sz. Eea-/

Speaker Ereslinz 'lEepresentative nea. Efpresentative fea. T:e

Gentleman is not in tbe chaaker. Eemove hïœ.

Rmpresentative :ea has re-enteced the chalber. Please put

hia àack on the Eoll Call.#l

Vinsonl 1151. SlaFe-'l

speaker Breslinz 'lEqpresentatlve slape. sepresentative slaye.

Is tbe Gentleman in tbe chaakEr? fepove béœ.

Depcesentative Bawkinson asks Ieave tç be verified. 1be

Gentleœan ba's leave. leaove Ecpresentative nea-'l

Vinsonz 'lsoy wait a minutee 9ea is okay.el

speaker Breslial nnepresentative Glapie ezcuse le. Eewove

Expreseotative Slape.''

Vinsonz 'tEute Eea zbpuld be cn tkere-fl

Speaker Breslinl S'Be--oEea sàould be cn the--.the ncll Calle

ïQS-O

Vinson: '':r. g:ïte-'l

Speaker Breslin: flEepresentative gàite-' Eepreaentative khite is

at the side cf tbe cha/Aer-n

Vinsouz '':rs. Sattertbwalte-l

speaker Ereslinl f'sepresentativq satterthwaite. Eeprefentative

satterthwaite. Is the Iady ân the cbaablrë %:e Lady is

aot in tbe chacber. Fepove bEr.''

11
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Vinsonz 'Inr. ïcurell.n

Speaker Preslinz 'llepresenkative ïoulelà is in t:e cbambez-n

Vinson: 'I:rs. Ycunge.n

Speaker Breslinz dlnepresentative Ioupqe. Eeprlsentative Qyvetter

ïounge. The îady is nct in the cbamker. Bepove hero''

Vinsonz ni think tbat's eaoughan

Speaker Ereslln: ''zle yoq finished. Beptesentative?t'

Vinson: 'lI said, 1 think tkat's enqugb. Can we juft get the

count and then if I need tp qet a feu nclee I can?n

Speaker Breslin: 'l:r. Clerke wouid you give ns tàe count? Ihere

are... on this :okion tbere aIe 61 voting eaye', aad 39

vctlng 'no'. ând the Aoticn to overridE. therefore. fails.

Gentlemany tbe.--the Bill has failed already. 1be next

Bill to be called on the Grder of âaendatory Vezo 'otiocs.

Sepresenkative Vinsone for skat reason do you rise?'l

Vinson: l'gould you Ieport to :r. Erunsvcld tial now is the tiae

to file tbe thitd Notion 04 tàat ope'm

Speaker Ereslinz lBepresentative aod :eaberse the Gentleaan would

be in bis rigbts to refile a doticn om this suàjecx. lhat

is tàe curlent slatus o; our Iulez. Hcwevere please ncte

that you should not wake dotïçns...repetilive Isotions

unless you bezieve that tbe Pil; has a qood chance foI

passagee ubicb Iem sure tbis Gentàeaan thoug:t at the tixe.

Tbe next :i1l tc be called cn tbe Grder cï àaendatcry Veto

soticns i: Boqse Bill 62:. sepresenkalfve Stuffle-l,

Stuffle: ''Nadam Speaker. ieaberz of the :/usee I xould love to

accept tbe Governores syccâfic Iecom:Endatlcps fcE chanqe

with regatd to Hcuse Bil1 62e. 1be Govezncr has: in his

action, provàded statutory languaqe fcz ubat :as keen the

custoa and use of the aetbod of payzents to t:e downstate

and the Càicago teacber Ietire.ent zydtems. ee has placed

in tbe amendatory veto languaqe 4n tbe 'ïnancc àct and tbe

school Code that codifïes exâsti4g practice. znd 1 pove to

12
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accept tbe amendatory veto of tbe Gcveznctell

Speakez Breslinz ''%he Gentleman zoves to accept tte aqendatozy

veto of Hcuse :ill 628. And on tbat question. is kbere any

discussion? Is there any discussicn? llere beinq no.owno

dlscuseione tàe :uestion 1sy êsbal: the House accept the

Govecnor*s specific reco/aendations for ckange witb rEspect

to House 2i1l 62e by tbe adoptlop cf t:E zaendmentR.. Tbis

is fïnal action. A1l thgse ïn favcr vcte 'ayc': al1 tàose

opposed vote #may'. Voting is cçen. Dave aà1 votEd %bo

Misb7 1âe Clerk will take tbe zecqrd. GD this Nuestion

there are 11Q voting 'aye'e aqd 1 voting 'nc#. lbis

:oticne baving received th: Eonstïtqtioaal Najority

pzevails. ànd kàe House accepts thE Governcl's specific

recoomendations for chanqe regardinq ucuse Eil; 628 by tbe

adoption of the âaendœemt. Eeprcfentative Eïel. éor wàat

Eeason do you Eisez'l

Pielz ''lbank youy Kaiaw Speaker. I would like unanilous leave of

tbe uouse ko waive rule 65 (b) ubile thf present sgeaker is

in t:e càeirw'l

Speaker Bteslïnl I'Ihe Gentleaan asks to .uaive rule 65 1L). Is

tkere any objeckiop? Ihere leing pc çtjection. thf zule is
waived. 0n tbe Order of zwendatory Veto doticns tbete

appears House Eill 645. nepresentalive Eea. since

Bepresenta'tive Eea is not in 11e cbamketv we will qc on to

Bouse Qill 6...Iatber aouse Bill 74R. Eepresentatàve Ran

Duyne. Bepreaeakative Van Duyne-''

Van Duyne: ''Thank you--.Tbank Joue Nadage speaker. move to

accept tbe Governor'E speclfic amendatory veto. qbe

iatention of tbe Bill was to kake sole of tbe acbiquous

language out of who #as qiven 1be aqthcrity tc prcœulqate

the rules o' the Nature Pteservaticm Ccaaiesion. And ve

bad it in reverse and tbe Governor bas zeversed it again -

and so# as iong as we lavf lt clazified vtile we're in

cctcler 19e 19EJ
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favor. ànd so I aove to accept tbe Governor's veto.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentlepan bas aoveé to accept tbe

Governorfs aœeudatory càanqe of dcpfe :ill 744. ând cn

tbat queskion, iz there anj discussiop? ls tbere any

discussion? lhere being no discqssiony tbe question isw

'sàall the Eçuse accept the Gckernorss specific

recoamendations for cbange uitb respEct to aeuse Eill 7Rq

by tbe adoption cf t:e âaendte4tR/. lbif is flnal acticn.

â:l those in favor vote 'ayeev a11 tbose opposed vote

'nay'. Votins if open. Have a:1 vcted *ho wisb? uave a1l

voted wbo visb? Tke Clerk w1ll take the record. Gn tkis

question tkeze are 109 votinq *aye'e and none votinq 'oo..

This dotiony having received the constitutiona; Kajocity

pzevails. ând t:e Eouxe accepts tbe Governcz's specific

recomaendations for chanqe reqardipg Bcuse B1lI 74q by the

adoption of tbe Awendlent. On tbe 6rder of âs6ndatory Vctc

doticns appears nouse Bill 773. Bepresentative Stuffie.

Representative stuffle. Since neprezentative stuffle is

not in the chaabere xe uill pass tkat Notion and qo to

uouse Bill 802: Rqprezentative szuaa.ez. 1:E :eatkersbip

should Xe advised to eatch the Calendar carelully. Ne are

skipping over all Bills that are oD a special Subject

Natter Call. I:erefore. your iil: cculd cowe up vety

quickly. Look at tàe Calendar carefully. Eepresentative

Druz:er-'f

Brummer: ''ïes, I pcve to acceyt tbe Govetnor's specific

recozmendations for càange. T':e chaaqe ls technical in

nature. This 2i1l itself is a clean-up 2ill deaiioq qitb

tbe fines tbat can be iœposed on oil and gas opetatots.

Ibe intent was to aake tbis a civfl .çffensey and

inadvertently. language Ieqarding a petty offepse uas left

io the Biil. 1he Goveznor ccrreckly sqqçesked tbat tbam be

deleted. àcd tbereforee I tecozlendw../ove to accept the

14
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Goveznor.s recozaendation for cbanqE-ls

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentle/an .loves tc accipt t)e Governcrs

recommendatïon for cbange on House Pill E03. cn tbat

questione is tbere any discussicn? Iàere Leing no

discussione tbe question is. 'Sbai; t:e gouse accept tbe

Governorës specific recowaendations fct cbanqe with tespect

to House Bill e0J by t:e adoptio4 cf thE âwendaenl?'- Ihis

is final action. àll khose in favcr vcte #aye.. a;à those

opposed vote 'nay'. Vctinq ia open. Eeve aIJ vcted x:o

uish? Have a11 voted w:c visb: 1be Elerk Kill take tàe

record. Gn thïs questiou there arl 10E voting eajee. and

none voting 'no'. Ihis Hotioay kaving zeceived t:e

Conskitutionaà Kajority prsvails. znd t:e ucuse accepts

the Governorês speciïic recosaendatïons for câange

reqarding House Bill 8Q; :y tbe adogtiom p; tbE âaendpent.

On khe Grder oï âmendatory Veto :oticns nog appeara House

Bill 975. zepresentative Gtuffle. septesentative Stuffle.

Tbe Gentleaan is not in the c:amket. ke wi2l. tbeceforey

go over to page 18y Eouse EIZI 12J9. Eepreseokative

Yourell. gepressntative ïourell op noqse 2il; 1238.:1

Iourellz 'lThank you. Kadaae speaker and Iadics aDd .Gentleœan of

the House. Bouse Bill 1239 uas awended by tbe Governor to

make additiona; cbanges in the zct to yzovide a pazk owoez

of a aobile boReu -œobile hcze 1ot sukstantial and alœost

unliœited control over tbe saies tlansactiona of aokile

bomes witbin tbe palty. It aleo allows t:e park owzer

pzior approval oi any sale uitàin 'the yazk. I think tbat

this strengtbens t:e Eill as it passed out cf the aous'e
y

and I Dove to adopt tbe reccaaendations of the Governor

relative to Uouse 5111 12.39.1

speaker Bresàinz 'llle Gemtlezan aoves to accept the Governor's

specific recc/weudations fcI change in Eçuse P1ll 1239. On

that questlooe is t:ere any discussicn7 Ihere keïnq no

OctGber 19, 1983
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discussiony tbe guestion ise 4:ball tbe House accept tbe

Governores speclfic zecowaendations :oz càange uit: rfspect

to nouse 5il1 1239 by the adoption cf t:e âmendaeat?ê.

Ihis is final action. àll tkcse in fevor vote 'ayele a1l

those oppcsed vote 'nay'. Voting ïs cçln. Have a1l voted

wbo wisà? Bave all voted wbo wisb? 1he clerk uill kake

t:e zecord. on tbis questàon kheze aze 112 votinq 'aye'e

and none voting lnoe. lhis sotiony having teceived tbe

Constitutional Hajority is heteby-..rather prevaiis. And

khe Hquse accepts the Governore,s speciéic recoapendaticns

for cbange regarding Hquse B11l 12:9 by tbe adopticn of tbe

àlendaent. %he Chair will go back lo âœendatcry Veto

dotions for Eepresentative iautlno. J akipped :1s Ei:l.

Tbak ls nouse Di:l 113J on tbe Ealendar. sepreseotative

'autino.'l

'aatinot ''Ihank you very aucb. zada/ speaker. 1 mçve tc accept

tbe Governor*s specific zecowzendations çn Hotse P1;; 1133.

Tbe Jegislaticn ln i'ts lnitia; copcept authorized a new

aetbod in which to cGllect sales tax cn Dotor fuels in tbe

state of Illlncis. Basically. it estallisbed a prcvisio:

that auàborlzed the retailer to pay the taz to the

gholesaler wko rezits it theo to tbe State of Illincis. It

sets up a paper trail so tkat tbe sales tax is collected

cocreckly and properly on œotor ïue; taxes in tbe state.

Theu -ln accepting tbe Governol's recollendakicnse we kave

also cleaned up soœe teclnlcal lanquaqE tkat addrisses tbe

qqestion of yzepaypent of tazes in the Eeckion concernïnq

to qasokol. Since this legislatioy--.tbis îeqïsàature

eliœinated tbe tax on qascbol. lt xas agreed to ky the

Governory bis staff and t:e Departzent of Bevenue that

tàose provisionsa as kbey peztain ko gascbol. te elirinated

fcom tNe legislation, aad it Mas aot addressed by mhe

Govcraor's amendatory veto. Thezeforee we have adoyted ky

16
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the àmendaents. tNe technical cbanqes. tke IecoznEndations

of t:e Gcvernot as well aE tbe Arovisicns cn noncollection

cf gasohol tax-''

Speaker Ereslinz ''%he GeDtiezan aoves to accept t:E Governorls

spec4fic recolxezdation ïor cbange in :ouse Eill 1133. ând

on tbat questlone is there any diEcusâïqn? Thele being no

discussion, tbe guestion ise 'Shall thl Bçuse accept tbe

Governor's specific recoupmndatioq fcI changf wità respect

tc House Bill 1133 by the adoption cf tbe àaendaent?..

Ghls is final action. àll those in iavcr vote faye'w all

those oppcsed vote 'po.. Votiqg is open. navs a1l voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted w:o Misb' %be Clerk Kill take

tbe record. Ou this question tbere arE 111 vctinq 'aye'y

and none voting 'no.. This iotiony laving received t:e

constitutlonal da3ority prevails. znd tbe Hcuse accepts

the Governor'a specific recoalendatioy fcr chapqe regandinq

House Bill 1133 by tbe adoption of tje Amendleuk. By the

adoption of the àaendment. %e have accepted ite

Bepcesentative. Tbe next Bill appealing on tàe Ocder of

àwendatory Veto notions is House Eïil 13J6. Eepreseotative

Fierce-ll

Pierce: I'Eouse Bill..-House eill 12J6 was a Eill prcpoaed bï tàe

àttorney Genelal's léfice in crder tc help collect the

sales taz. It provided 1or poskinq a lien in lieu of a

bond during admiuistrative Ieview gtoceediags as Jong as a

lien was as secure as a bcnd. Tàe Goverucr saK no problep

wit: that part. President Boc: put an âœendaent on in the

senate providing exempticn fcr plopzàetazy schcolsy and àe

sau no problee vith that becauae of t:e deïiuition of tbe

vocational schools had fclved educatlcnal merit. 1be

Governor: boweverv dâd vetc out by aaendatory veto an

Alendwent put çn in the senate ky Eenator tepke that

exewpked resaàes of books by schoois froœ tbe sales tal.
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Qbe Governor knocke; tbat out. I'w villing ko qo alonq

wit: the Governor's amendatory veto EvEn tbcugb 5 didn't

see anythlnq wrong with that provisïon. It will only cost

kàe state pay:6 a 150,0QG. %be GovernGl did kmock out tbat

portion of the D1ll which is mot in ay origiaal Biil ubicb

uas added in the Senate by a Senatq âpEsdweut. ànd I aove:

theceforee to accept t:e Governcr's Iecoaaendations fcc

cbanqe to accept tbe auendatory veto aDd ask that ycu vcte

#ayel-'l

speaker Bresliaz ''Ibe Gentle:an moves to accept thE Govelnor's

specific cecommendations fçI cbaqqe in Eouse Béàl 13J6. Is

tkere any discussion oc tbat gnestïcn' lhere keing nc

discussion. the questicn is. 'Sbal: ::i Bouse accept tbe

Governores specïfic recoœ:endations fcI càamge with respect

to Eouse B1l1 1336 ky the ado#ticn cf tbe àweqdaent?'.

lbis is final action. àl1 tbose i: iavcl vote 4aye'e a;l

those opposid Note .no.. nave aà1 vcted wbc wisb? nave

aI1 voted uho qish? The Clelk will take the record. cn

this Eill there are 109 votinq *ayqê. and none votlng .no..

Tbis dotione bavin: receiled bbe copstitutïcnal zajotlty

prevails. And tbe nouse accepts tbe Governor's speciflc

rccowaendations for cbange reqardlpg scuze Bill 1336 k# t:e

adoption of tbe Aaendaent. 0n the Grder of Azendatoty Veto

Hokions uow appears Housi Eii; 1342. EEpleseotative

teverenz.êl

Leverenz: 'lTbank ycu. iadame speaker: tadies a:d Gentlemen cf tbe

souse. 2 vould move tbat ye accept tb4 amendatory veto of

tbe Governor. Tbe chanqe be aade ?as a pure tecbnlcal

one- He rewrote tbe paragtaph. Ites siaply ;or

clariflcation cn a reguest by a police cflicere and ; would

ask ;cr your favolakle vcte-z'

Speakel Breslin: Mlbe Gentleaan Koves to accepà tbe Governor'e

specific zecoliendations foz c:apge in Eouse Eiil 1JR2. cn
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tbat questiony is kheze any discussion: lheze keinq no

discussion. the questicn 1se esbail tàe Houxe accept tbe

Governor.s specâfic recoalendations ;cr cbange wit: respect

ko House Bil; 13q2 by the adoption cf tbe àaerdzent?..

This is final action. àlà those in iavor vote 'ayeee a;l

tbose opposed Note 'no'. Have a1l vçted who uisk? Have

all voted vhp wlsh? The Clerà w11l take t:e record. cn

t:is Bill thece are 111 voti:g *aye'e and none votïn: 'no..

Tbis :otion: having received tbe Constitutioral dajorlzy

prevails. ând the aouse accepts t:e .Govelocz's specifâc

recomœendatiors for cbange regardin: Ecqae Bi:l 1342 by tbe

adoption of the Apendaent. On tbe Eldez o: Aaendatoly Veto

xoticns appeazs House Eill 1R02. Eepzesentative Pierce-/

Pierce: 'lNadame speakele Ladies and Gevtleae: cf tbe nousee nouse

B1ll 140: uas a ralber complez eii; putting the state

incowe taz œore in linq vitk tbe fedflal incoae tax by

allowin: tazpayers tç sbow an aaoqnt less than zero cn

kheir..-taxes to show losses apd tc take advantaqe o: tbEl.

'bere was sope ccncerng and J tlink tke zajcrity teader:
Bcpresentatlve icFikee ezpzessed it cn t:e floor that

there may be opportunity fcr soaecne tc Ieceive a double

benefit. ànd zo the Governor*s apemdatory veto provided

that if a taxgayer repprts aegative talakle ïncowe in a

year of lossy suc: àoss œay not be 'taken into account ln

ccoputing basE incope for any cthet tazakle year. ne can

take lt for that taxable year. but not for any otbez

tazable year. I tkink amendatory vetc lakes sense. I

tbink it's a saieguard on t:e :ille a:d J: thereforee aove

to accept tbq Governor4s specific recoamendations éor

cbange on Rouse Eill 1402 and ask éoz ar 'aye: vote.'l

speaker Bresàinz l'Tbe Gentleaar Roves to adopt tbe Govècnoz's

specâfic reccaaendatlons for cbaqge in Eçuse Ei11 1q02. on

that questiooe ls there any discussicn: There being no
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discussione the question iee #shall the House accept the

Governor's specïflc recoaaendatlons foz cbanqe Mitb zespect

to House Bill 1:02 by the adoptâon Gf khe Azend:enk?ê.

llis is final action. Al1 tboae in lavcr vote 'ayeê, al1

those opposed vcte :nay'. Xctïng is clen. uave all voted

wbo wisb: 2he Clerk will take tbe record. On t:is Botïon

tbere are 117 vcting laye.. and none vçting eno.. lbis

Notion. having received t:e fonxtitutiopal :ajority

prevails. ând t:e House accepts the Gcvernor's specific

recoaaendatlons .for cbange regardiqg :CQEE Bil: 1402 by tbe

adopkion ol tbe Apendwent. 0D tbe erdel of àlendakcz: Veto

Hoticns appears Bcuse P1ll 1R96. Eepreseotative

Natijevichw'l

satijevicbl 'dïes. Nadaae speaker and tadies apd Gemtlewec of the

House. aa ooving to.u tbat Bouse Bi.IJ 1495 do passe t:e

veto of the Governor notwitbstandi:q. :cuse âill 1495. in

its 'orz as given to tbe Goverpcl. really would prctect the

druq enforcelent sroups: the petzogolitan druq enfotcement

group. ànd if ue accmpt the Govelncl:: aaemdatory veto: it

uould really dcstroy t:c drug enïorcepent tkrouqbcut tbe

State ok Illinoif. lbiz i? a very crucial issue. I

understand tàe Goveroor's Ieaaoning tbat we sbouàd start to

go toward fupding out of tbe Narcokâcs Profïts Ycrfeiture

Act. Howevery ui zust al1 ad/ity and ;:p sqte that the

Governor is awaree tbat tbere aEe no1 any funds availakle

throuqb that scurce. %ben tbe day ccRes tbat funds aze

availaklee then yese but Iigbt now if we uculd go along

with t:e Governoze we vould zeally put a criyrlinq aifect

on drug eniorcement. bave received suppcrt flcm both

sides of the aisle tbat we sbould cvezlide tie Goveznor#s

veto pn this Ratter. lbere is tctàing aore ilportanty 1

thlnke tben enforcement of drug laws 1n t:e Etate cf

Illinois. ; would urge t:e Nepletsbip. urge the Nenbership
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tbat ge ovelride on this patticolar issue and that Bouse

Bil; 1495 do pass. Senator Bock bas a Kctlon ln àbe senate

tou -ko restoze ïunds for 1he letrcpoiitam dru: enfolcewent

groups khéch 1 will suFporl vbeu tbat ccaes over herey and

I uoold urqe ycuz suppqrt of me on tbis cne.'l

Speaker sresiinz N%he Gentlema: pcves tc override tbe Governores

veto on Boese Bi:l 1495. ând cn tkat questione tbe

Gentle/an ïrcm Ccoke sepresertati'e darzuki.'l

darzukil ''Thank youe Kadawe Chairman, tadies and Gentlewen of tbe

nouse. I would urge you to support kiis ovezride. It is

very importaot tbat tàis leqislation reaain in place éor

those small coaauuitiese especiallj in tbE Kettopclitan

areae #ào ïn nc gay can aïford to lqnd this kind of

actlvity ky thelselves. Rlis has wcrked weli. It's one cf
tbe litker thinqs tbat we gav: dcoe iu khe skate of

Illicois. 1 gculd bope that Everycne wculd vute to

oveztide this.'l

Epeaker Breslinz ''Is Ehere any further discussion? lkere being

no fuzthet discussione the queatiov is. 'shal; Housq Eill

1495 pass tbe veto of tbe Gcverncr nct.itàstamdinq?'. zll

those in favor vcte 'aye4y all thcze cpposed vote 'nce.

Tbïs is fina: action. HavE a2l vçted yho wisb? Have all

voted wbo wisb? %he Clerk *i1l take t:e tecord. en this

question tâere are 9J voting êaye' ;J votin: 'mc' and 1@' #

vctiog 'present'e and tbe Kotlon tç oveltfde ptevails. Gn

t:e erder of â/endatory Veto Notiopa nc. appeazs House Eiil

1667. Bepresentative Keane.M

Keanel I'lhank ycug 5I. Speakel lsïc - lladaze Egeaker). aove to

override tbe Governor#s veto on nouse Pill 1667. As the

zilà left the General zssezbàyv we said it *as lakful for a

perscn to hold tàe office of a couuty Loatd aeœber and a

tcvnsbip assessor or a tcuo rlerk zlrultaneously ân all

counties. àt the present tipe tbat's Iizited to ccunties
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of less than 300:0GC #opulation. 1he Gcvernor:x veto

messaqe says tkat be bases his veto of tbak sfckiop on tbe

basis tbat it#s---to ailo: individuals ïp tbe lost populous

counties to hold two yositio4s at osce will nct be ln the

best intezesk of the câtizens of kbcsz azEas. He said it

would appeaz to encouraqe a lack pï Farticipation of tbe

citizens in the electoral prccess. I think we.re all awale

of cases wbere 'embels of tàe General Aasembly bcld two

olfice. two public offices. Ihete azq a nuikec of caaes

wàere people bcld two public offices and do a vfry fine

job. I would ask tkat ycu vcte 'aye: cn tàe ogerride cf

the Goveroor4s veto-n

Speakel Breslinz tlxbe Gentlewap :as aoved to ovecride tbe

Governor'a alendakory veto on :ouse Bil: 1667. And on t:at

guestiony tbe Lady froo Dupagee nepzcxentative Katpiel.''

Karpiell ''ïes. thank you. Hadaae speaker. I hate tc dâsagree

wit: 2: usual colleague on tbese tyçe cf legisiaticn. :ut

being from Dopagew tbe ïeelinq is tbfze tbat uitb so wany

people at sucb a larqe county with sucb a larqe popuiaticn

it is not necessary to bave ottice bcldetz boldinq kuo

offices at once. It's consïdered dcuble dippïoq. z lot cf

our tovnsbip supervisors apd assessors qake a great deal of

œoney. Tàey pake a vezy aice saiary a:d àoldinq a couoky

board office si/ultaneousl: ls really not ln tbe interest

of the people tberee and lt is not... @e don't ieel in

tbat county tbat it's tbe pïorer thinq to do tc hold those

two office-..bcld two cffices and œake two biq salaries at

tùe taxpayers ezpense. And I xouid utqe a 'no: vote on k:e

cvertide zotion-K

Speaker Breslinz 'lls thele any furthe: discussïcnë There Eeing

no lqltber discusaionz the Geptle*an frol Cock.

sepresentative Eeanew to clcse-n

Keane: qqkank you: lladale speaker. If ve fcllo: 1:e Governor's

k 22
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logic to its Iogical conclusione we couid say that anyone

serving in t:e General âssezbl; s:culd nct sfrve as a

:ayor. le can come up with a lot cf zationalc. I don't

tbïnk that le want to do tkat. J tkink tbaà veAre vezy

energetic peoplee soœe vezy very kaleated peopJe. aod mbat

ve should not liwit thelr lnvolvepent in governœent. ând

I'd asA for a favorable Bcll Call-''

Gpeaker Breslinz ''Xbe question isw 'shaàl Eotee Pill 1667 pass

tbe veto of tbe Goveznor notwitàstandinq?'. àl; tbose in

favor vote 'aye'e all thcse oppoaed vote 'nc.. lkis is

final action. Have all voted who wisb: nave al2 voted who

uish? Have alJ voted wbo Misb? Ihe Clelk wi:l take tbe

record. On this questioz tbere are 76 vçtinq êaye', and :3

votinq êpo'g and the doticn lc overtidee thereforey

Fzevails. On the Order cf zaendalcry Meto :otions nou

appears House Bi1l 1674. Depresentative Eulletton-'l

Cullerton: lene aoaente please. Tbank ycu, :adaue Speaker aDd

Ladies and Gentlemen cf the BcusE. Ihfs 2i;l reulcte tbe

Public Adjustcr Eequlatory zct wbich was passed in 1981.
The purpcse cf wbicb was tc reaove soge ambiquitées uhlch

existed in the lag and also to codify scœe ruies tbat the

Departaent of lnsurance wished tc bavc in tàe statute as

opposed to just baving as Iules. %e pade a aïstake in

draftinq tbe Eill in that t:e grandfat&fr clauae xhicb uas

ia tbe original àct xas inadvertently leét out. 1:e

Governor caught that Ristake. amd untcttunatelye we bave a

process o; an amendatory vetc vherE tbe Goveznor can

correck teclnlcal pistakes like tbat. aDd be did dc that in

tbis pazticulaz case. Go I wouid œove to accept tbe

Governor's alendatory vetc.''

Epeaàer Breslïnz 'llhe Gentlepaa poves to acceyt t:e Gcvernor's

specific reccmaendations for change in Ecuae Béll 1674. cn

that questione is thele any discussicn? Tbere teing no

23
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discussion, the question 1s. REhail tbe House accept the

Govetaor4s specific Iecowaendatipns foz c:anqe wikà respeck

to House Bil.l 167R by tbe adoftio: of tbE A/endœenk?'.

lbis is final action. A1I tbcse in favcz vote :aye.e all

those opposed vote 4ncê. Have a1l voted who wishl I'he

Clerk will take t:e recotd. 6: tbis Kction tàere are 112

vctin: 'aye:e and none votimq 'pc'. lbis dotiony baving

received tbe Constitutional iajority yrevails. And tbe

House accepts the Governor's specific recozaendaticns fcr

change teqarding House 5ill 1674 by tde adortion of tbe

Alendaent. soww tadies and Geutleœes. we wâ11 qc kack to

tbose amendatory veto Boticnz tbat vere yrevicusly called

wàere kbe Spcnsors weze oqt of the chagket. and t:e ficst

one is nepresentative :ea. eouse 2111 645. He %as here

just a minute aqo. Okaye Eepreseotative Stuffle: %culd you

like to present your Bill? Bouze Ei1l 775. 0ut of the

record. :epresentative Rea. lherelcrey Ladies and

Gentleaene we u111 cbange tbe order of Cal2 at tbis time to

Total Veto dotions found on ycur Caàendar on page 9. 1be

first Eill tkat ls no't on a suAject datter o; Call on that

Order is Bouse Bill 97. RepreseptativE datijevich. Gut cf

th* record. House Pil1 171. Bepcesentative Jobnson. 0um

o; the record. House B1ll 172, Fepzezentative Johnson.

0ut of the record. nouse Eil; 567. Eepresentative

Birkinbine. Eepresentatlve Eizkir:ine. Ouk of thE record.

Re are on tbe lota; Veto dotionse tadies and Gentlesene on

paqe 9. Elease ke yrepaled tc çtesent youz Eills.

gepresentative sarzuki, House D1ll :39. 0ut oï the record.

Eepresentative Jchnsone House Eill :75. Gut of the record.

Beyresentative lerzicb. House Eill 482. Cut of the record.

Ladies and Gentlezen. ue ate cn the Elder of Tctal Veto

Hotions. Bemember ue are only qcïn: tc :e ïn sesaion fcr

one zoze day. Elease call ycur Eiiàe as soon as possible.
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Eepresentatlve Ilaukinson xiahes tc have Eouse Bill 522 cut

of t:E record. Reptesentative PanglE, House Bi1l 662.

apends the Jliinois Loktery Iaw. so you wisb to call Ebat

dotion: Depresentative? Out of tàE reccrd. Eegresentative

Katijeviche Bouse 2i1l 682. It's a lctal Veto 'ction on

tbe Illinois Fension Ccde. Ecpresenkative satijevlcb-'l

Natijevicbl llïese :adaae Speakere Iadies aDd GentlEaen o; tbe
Housee I am moving ncw that BcusE :ill 682 Iasse the

Goveruor.s veto natwithstandinq. ECQSE Dilà 682 is an

attewpt by ze with tâe support çé t:e Professionaà

Pirefigbters cf Illiaois and the downstatf filefigbters to

set up into tbe statutes a systeu ç; gqideliaes for pensiol)

funding. kbat has :aypened ln tbe state of JJlinois tbere

is a uide disczeyancy between soae fundïng systeas of tbe

downstate fireffghters' pensioq systeas wbere scme are

funding at a.--abysmai'y lcw level. lhis Bill uould help

to upgrade tàe penslon systexs 1oI filefiqbters in

Illinois. ànd I would urge 1he :ewbetf to override the

Governor and suyport Dq cn tbe passage cf tbe Eill-n

speaker Breslin: alhe Genkleman moves to oveztide tbe Gcvernor's

veto of House Bill 682. âod on tbat qvestion. is tbere any

discussioa? Ibere being no dizcussion. tbe questioo iEy

'Sba1l nouse Bill 6E2 passe tbe Metc oï the Governor

notwitàstanding?.. à11 tbose in favor voti 'aye'e a1l

khose opposed voke 'no*. Votïng ïs open. Eave a1; voted

ubo visb? Have a1l voted kbo uisb? 1hE Elerà will take

tbe record. On this 'oticn thele aI< ER vctinq 'aye#...

Depresentative Eaukinson visbes tc le zecorded as votïnq

'no'. Ibere are 84 votimg #aye.. and J0 votàn: eno' on

this Kotione and tbe sotion 10 cverride prevails.

Pepresentative Eea, House :ïll 730. z iotion to cverridee

Bepresentative aeae on aouse :111 720. awemds the lllincis

Incoae eax Act. Eepreseotative :ea. :epresentative Eea

25
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asks that House :ill 7J0 be taken out cf tbe cecocd. 1

vould, againy remind tbe :e:Aets tkat we arE skippinq all

tbose Bills cr subject hatter Calls. Elease be pzepared to

present your B1ll vhen it is called. 1:e mext Eill to be

called is Representative Kirxland:s. Bouse Eilz 7qJ. Is

tbe Gentleœan in tbe chaœker? nouze Eiil 7qJ. Out of the

record. Pepcesentative Bichpond. Hcuze Eill 791. 0ut of

the record. iepresentative satijevich. Bouse 2i1l 799.

799. It:s a Bill to authorize poiice oïficers to organize

and barqain ccllectively xitb thei: public eayàoyers.

aepresentative HatijEvicb. 0by cut of the Eecord.

Bepresentative Giorgiw are ycu prepared çn :ouse E1;1 805?

0ut of tbe zeccrd. Beprêsentative Bonane Bouse Eiil 932.

ls the Gentlepan in tbe cbapkero seçresentative Eonan.

cut of the record. Reprqsentative Pierce. Hcuse Eill 958.

958, awends tbe Code of C4vil PlocednrE. Bepresentative

Eierce.el

Pierce: nKadame speakel, Ladies and Gentlemar cl t:e uouse. uouse

:ï1l 958 waz a very sensâble idea. 11 .as so sensible it

wasnek even my idea originaliy. z placticimg attorney and

Jud:e Sullivan in tbe skokie couzt aqyported it- Ebat it

prcvides. instead of gettïng pcteriEz cn a1l verified

pleadingse a verified pleadieq can ke certifiedy have tàe

sawe penalty as if that had been notarGzede and your client

can siqn a verïfied pleadimg vikbcut bavlnq a notary siqn

it. a nokary seal. dany of us in t:e paste and I---not

ayselfe but otber lawyerse of coursee have bad nctarïes

verify their ciient's signatures on pleadïqgs. nctaries

tbat didn#t see tbe client sisn. :ou. tàe laxyers knew

was a client's signatule and so cm and Ec fortb, kut this

is really cbsclete. And a11 tjis siil dçea is say you can

bave tbe effect of a veriéied pieaiing by stakïng it's

verlfied witbout botherlng with the notary and uitb a

76
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notary's jurat- aade lot c: sense. It %as not
controversial. It passed oute fixsta unanizousli. fcr

scme reascn tbe Governcr vetoed ite a:; I think it %as just

one of tbose days Daybe wben jis back was bnrtinq and be

was in a 1ot of paim. ând so, thezeforev oove to

override tbe veto on Eonse Biil 956. so tkat a verified

pleading need not be nctarlzed.'l

Speaker Breslinz ulbe Gentleaan poves to ovezzide the Govennoz's

veto of Bouse Dill 958. ànd oa tbat question. is tbere any

discussion7 lhere being Dc discqsslcne tbe guesticn és#

'sball House Bill 958 pass tbe velc o; the Governcr

notwitbstandirg?*. à1l tbose iz favcr vote 'aye*. al1

kbose opposed vote 'no'. Tàis is fina; action. Have a1l

voted who visb? Have al1 voted .bc ëishë 1de Clerk ?ill

take the Iecord. On tkïs Kotion. tàele arc 111 voting

'aye:y and votimg *no' apd tbf :otion ro override#

prevails. Gm tbe Order oe lota; Veto 'ctions çn page 11e

Bepresentative HautiDoy Eouse Dill 965.*

dautinoz llbank youe 'adame Speaker and Ladïes and Gentleaen of

tbe House. I zove to-u l aove to totaiilo--ko override tbe

veto of the Goveznur as it pertainf to equse :ï;l 965. ând

in concett gât: that dotlop: J az supported by the

Iegislator froa Dixon. Illincis. Beyresentative Olson. 1he

legislation. basically. autborize t:e Kreidel Services .bo

used kbe two facllities at tbe fpraer Dixon Eevelopwental

Center for :ental Heaith tc bave qoit claim decd for a

dollar as long as tbat property is used for the clientele

that is Bc àonger going to be at tbi Cixon Eeveloppental

Center. Iàe Kreider Centere wâicb ia on...under contract

to iental Health and Develcpwental Ilfakélities écr tbose

servicese have agreed to reïnrbish. il accordance Mïtb

certificatiom needs and t1e tepartaentaa rules anu

tequlationsv both of tàe ïacilitiea vhicb tbey are
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currently using. The legislatiop passed overwhelainqly im

tbe Bouse and in t:e senate. I éc belfeve that tbe

Govetnor %as mistaken fn àis evalaation, and the inyut he

reccived on tbat qqestion cerkainly was not valid aaïnly

becauae tbere is a need for Krelder faci:ities to continue

serving t:e clients that aIe still at Eixon Levelopaental

Center and wlll ke there even a'tfr t:e cocrections

faciliky is cozpleted. Thereforee I Gçve fcr an override

of tàe Governcr'i veto on 965./

speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentlenan zcvea to ovetrïde t:e Gcvernor's

veto of Hoqse Bill 965. ;nd cn tkat questiony the

Gentleean fco/ leee Eepreseotative clscr-n

Olsonz nXhank you, Eadam speakere ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. I jcïn witb Bepresentatlve iaqtino and ccncur ln

:is stateaents. Dixcn is a unique facility in t:e sense

tbat witb a;1 tàe aenta; bealth closimqs Ehis one facility

has retained an element of wenta; heaitb - and the Kreider

Centel provides an excellent selvlce tc qur ccamunity - and

t:e acquisition of this #roperty is slqniéicantly iwportant

to tbe ordez:y transferral of tbe refïdeptes reqqïzepents

to the pecple. I would urge an overrlde of this Bill.#l

Speaker greslin: ''EEpresentative Ewinq-n

Ewinqc l'ir. Speaker lsic - 'adame speaker). I wcnder if the

Sponsor *i1l yleida''

speaker Dreslinz ''lhe Gentleaan wiil yield tc a question.'l

Ewingz ''xou are transferring thls land to the citye is tkat

righte Dickz'l

dautino: '15og Bepresentakivee weere travsfelzing the kuildinqs

wbâcà are currently being used by Rreider at the facility

to Kxeider for a dcllar as lcng as it is used fcr that

specific pulpcse. Tc Ereider it*s a..-Kreider is tbe

service centel for tbe œentaliy and handicagped iu tbe

Dixco alea tbat.--lt bas expanded because of the clcsure cf

28
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that facility foI colrections-ll

Ewingz Ills Kreider Frivatee publice ?bo cwns itël

:autino: 'lEreider és a cozzunit; base selvïces as a cag agencye

Cozmunity àctico Prograa. They bave a àcard cf directors,

very diversifâede have been in operation for œany years in

the Dixon area. Tbele is... soue I ?Qs1 poânt out as welle

Ereider is gcing to refulbïsh the kuildinq at a cqste and

you can check witb sepresentakive clsca. ok akout :61.000.

If k:e Departaent were to do it under t:e fedetal

guiaelinese t:e cost cf that rciurklsàing is abcut

5JQ0.000. That'z one of the reasons that the Department

was really nct ofpcsed to Jetting Kzeider have tbe pzopetty

for theiz continued use and to bave Kreidec do the

returkishâng-'l

Ewingz MnicAe tben what we'rf dolng here is yeere trapslerring

tàe buildings and çroperty?fl

'autiaoz ''Ibe buildings.x.whlcb just the buâldings tc Kreidet 1oE

thls specific use that they have leen doing fot many

M 6 R X Y * î'

Ewinqz f'gelle I aean, uho kceps the kitle to tbe underlyinq

propertyzm

dautinoz $IIf 2 rewewkez correckly... kiil yoq give pi a wcaent to

looke T'owe pleasew if you don't Rind? Eroperty qoes witb

it accordïn: tp this legislatlon-'l

Ewingz 11:nd it's târee acres'/

Kautioo: 'Iitês approximately 3.36 acres. Just exactày wbat

tàey:re ueing now for lheit same setvices-''

Ewingz nDr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlesfn cl 1he :cusee if I Day

speak to the EiJi. I am not goinq tc oblect to this

partlcular transfer. I do 9et up and cftenti:es leql tbat

we do an injustice to tbe tazpayezs oï khis state vhen we
transfer unused or unusable state prqferty for Duch less

than its parket value to otber units çf qovelnaeot. I

29
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tàink prokaàly in thls case tbere arE extenuating

circuastances that make tàis a verj legïti/ate transferw'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihe Geptiezaâ moves to cvezrïde nouse Eâl1 965.

1be question is. eshaàl Hcuse :ïl1 965 passe the veto cf

t:e Governor notxithstandingzê. àl1 thcae in favcr vote

'aye', a1l tbcse opposed 'vote zno*. %bis is finaà ackion.

Have a1l voted who Mish? Bave al1 voted wbo wisb? %:e

Clerk vill take tbe record. Gn tbif :otion tbere are 98

voting :aye#, 13 vctin: 'no'e ard the iotion to cverride

prevails. Gn the order of lotal Veto :Gtions .appeazs House

Biàl 974. âeptesentative Pierce-'l

Piercez 'ues: Kadaa Epeakere Iadies aDd Geptleœen of the acusey

House Bill 97q was aimed at correctlng iaeqqity thal came

akout under Governcr kalkez's adpinistrakion. As you know,

on spmcial education reiwtursememtse we. in the Genesal

Asseablyy have mandated scbccl disttictx lc prcvide special

education aide .but our reiaburscment prcqramsv whïch ky tbe

uay, arenet eveo the hundred percent tbat the statute

provides for, or as much as statule #rovides. for aze not

made till the iolzouiuq scàcol yeal. %be scbccl déstricts

put out tàeir money :or special educaticn, fQr teaclerse in

some cases for extraordlnary aid aDd Fllvate kuitïon. 1he

scbool districts advance tbe loneye pay the moqeye and the

state doesn't reimlurse them till the fcàlowing schccl year

and only reiœburses tbem fcr aonqy actually spent. %ben

Governor %alker :as ine he wanted to zlow it dcxn even

Doree and àe provided tkat tàe paypent sbould àe gade in

Septeaàery Dece/bere iarch and zpril cf the

folo.-septemberv Decelber. darch and Jqne of the écllowïng

year. lkâs really caused tbe school districts an acute

casb fzov oï problem. âll Ky Eill dces. gcuse eill 974, is

return u: to where ve gere befpre t:e @alker change aDd

still allows the State to zeiwlurse apecial Education in

30
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the folloging year: but it says ït sbell do it one balf cn

septepber 30 and one baàf by ieceRket 3: inutead uk

eztending it tc Harch and June. Aqainy tbia is tàe year

follcging wbich the schcol diatxïct actually spent the

money. It's t)e next fiscal year. In clder-.-uon:t be any

pzoblems this yeare I plovide the Eill will nct beccve

effeckïve till fiscal year 1985. %he Gcvernor vetoed tbe

Pille and I tecomaend---to belp cqr scbcol districtl witb

their special education casà flov tbat we Gverrlde t:e

Governorês veto cf House Pill 974.1

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentàeaan zoves to cvezride House--.the

Governor's vetc of House 2i;1 97q. ând çn tbat questiony

the tady frow Dugaqe. Eepresentatlve :elson-n

Nelsonz 'IThank you vely auch, Nadaa Speaker. J believe that tbe

arguœenks that Hepresentative Eiezce have presented to

override vould ke valid ln anctber yeal. ;nd I think that

his statement tbat he has aadev a Mery late effectéve date

on this Bille indicates tc you wbak tàe prolie/ is. 1be

Governor. I believe. uould not object to the provisions of
this :ill ubich allov for accelelateé special ed paywents

if we bad t:e uoney availakle ln our state treasury: but we

do not. %hat would zecoœmend at thi: tioe is tkat ve

uphoid tbe Governor's veto. gelil be àack bere aqain and

at tbat tizee we can see whether ol not tbe state cf

Illinois can afford to acceletate tbeae paysents back to

the way tbat use to be before Govelnor %a:ker*a clange. I

uould ask that Republicans and ctbezs who are concerned

about our state cash fiow prcbieps bcld cf1 on tiif. stay

with the Governor, do not vote foI tbe cverzldee and tben

we'll cowe back and take a look at it again nezt sprïnq cr

at a later date when we can better jndge tbe prckabillky

for continued lncreases in the state eccpoay hcwever

moderate they aay be. Tbapk you.d'
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Speaker Breslin: 'lIhe GeDtleaan frcp Dufage. :Epresentatlve

Hcffaan.''

Hoffpaoz IlTbank you very mucde :r. speaker lsic - Kadam Speakerlw

ladies and Gentlepan of tbe :ouse. Bepresentative Eierce.

tbe sponsor of this Hction and I bave keen inNclved ân t:e

fundin: of special education apd tbe proklea of fundimq

special educatïon for aaybe longez tham either of us vould

like to admit. ànd tbe suggestion tkat le aade wculd #ut

ns tack into a positio: tbat .e uele at a tiae when tbe

level of the payuents were wcre acdest than tbey aze ncu.

This year we:re putkiug a 3182.066..000 into special

education. ànd the cash avaïlakle and t:e casb flcu in

this state ?as sucb tbat xe ccqld lake these pay/ents

without great difficulty- ke poved tc tke presenk scbedule

because of tbe cash flow pzobleœ. ând ; think itês

important to recognize that wq vent to tàat position

becausf we didn't have kbe aone/ tc anG would qot bave tbe

money to œake tbcse payœents lp a tiaely fasbicm. Qe still

dc nct bave those resources to mak: those yaywents in a

tiaely fashicn. ànd :or that reason and tbat reascn alome.

I Dust rise in ogposikion to the Gentiq/anes dotiom. I

think it:s iaportant to realize tbat cver tbe last seven or

eiqbt yearsy tbis Gemezal zsselbly 1: its wisdom bas seen

fit ko eliainate over a billion doilats frou cqr state tax

base. Tlat âas liaited cur akility to dc a 1o1 of tbe

tbings that scae oï our comstituentf vculd like us to dov

and I believe this is cne of tbose tbat wE cannok do at

tbis particular tile. znd zo I teluctantly rise in

opposition to thE Gentleiar#s dctlcm-êl

speaker Breslinz nIs there any éurtber discussion? There beinq

no éurther discussione tàe qoestéop ise *shal; uovse E11l

97... Cxcuse mee Eepresentative Eierce to close. Excuse

2e: :epresentative-f'

J2
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'iercez 'l%hanà you. Thamk youe Nadaœ Spfaker. ïou been aoving

us along vety welle doinq a qteal jcb. I àeard scwe

mumblioq theree but I tbink tkat xas---zust :ave been

Leadfr Hoffman; that certain:y vasvêt Educatol. Dr. Eoffwan

speakioq there. And know lhat teadership baa heavy

burdens, and tbere was sowe zumblinq tleze touards thQ end

about tbe s'tate's cash fio: crisis. Ec? about our schocl

districts? How about theâr cash flcw czisis? Tbey canêt

ippose an incowe tax. Tbey pay oqt tbis ionej in tbis

féscal year; tbey pay cut t:e aoney in 1he year '82 - .eq#

and tbey#re not reiwàursed till the 'aàl cf :ES. even under

ly âmendwente not till Septe.ber atd Eecelber followinq tàe

year ïn wbicb they:ve put out tbe special education uoney

lhat ve aandated they pu+ cut. znd tbE coverncr wants tc

stretch tbat ouk, not cnly Septewker a:d Deceaker. but into

iarcb and June of tbe year foiàovimg tbe year tàE schocis

have spent the acney.. HG.. aepresentatéve Nelzon kind cf

shocked me. really shocked we. when sbe appealed to soae

partisansbip. She saide e2y feilow 'epuklicans'. Sbe

didn:t even talk to tbe zewocratsy ly fellow Eepublicansy

and I didn't know tbat sbe appealed tc party loyalty cn all

ber speecbes bccause sâe dcesn't alyays follow party

loyalty wben aeplesenkative Vinson cr Ianiels calis for it.

So 2 donêt tbink you Bepublicaps bave to listen to ber on

the party Icyalty ground cause sbe algays skow ber

independence oï her Leadere wben she tkinke khey#re dead

wrcng. and as sbE is in khis case. Go let œe ask. now. Dot

for-..let pe aske nowe for the bandicayyed childrin of cur

state. t:e special education cbildren cf our statew-.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''fxcuse meg Eepreeentative. 1he GentlE/an ftoz

Livlngskony Bepresentative fwipgv for vbat reason do you

riSG2f'

Ewingz I'I would anticipate tbat tbe Epeaker bas been in this
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Asseably long fnougb to kncv he dcesn't Qse naaes in

dekate. Ee's allost put everybody:s talE in debatE.''

%peaker Breslinl 'lnepresentativee tke---ycu arf cortect in your

reading of the tules. Ccnclude vïlb ycur cRosinqe

sepresentative Pïercew''

?iercez 'IExcuse ae. I uas going to say t:e lady froz DuEage kut

didn#t want anyone to think 1 was--.ccokk àut there are so

Dany ladils frcp Cook bere it's hatd fcr tbe Gqntleean fzoa

tivingston to realize tbat-'l

speaker Breslinz 'Vxcuse œee nepresentative. Eeptesentative

Vinaone foI vbat reason do ycu rise?d'

iinsonz Ilïese 'adame syeakere a seccnd a:c I @as sreaking with

Eepresentative Friedriche and I :eard p# nawe aentioned and

I didnet hear tbe contezt of it. and I uonder ié wboevel

aentioned would reiterate tbe context of it so know

vhat.s going on kere.''

ipeaàer Breslinz ''Bepresentative fielcee bEf/: youz remarks to a

close-''

?ierce: 'lsy context was tbe lady Iro/ Cco.k appealed to party

nepublican lcyalty ko fcllow heI cn tbïz .issuee and I said

I was Iather sucprised by tbat becans: I badn:t Boticed ber

particularly fçllowing tbe Leadecsàip of bez party. And I

incorrectày, in violation oé tbe rules. œentioned tuo very

prooinent teaders of wbich ycu are cne. aad t:e Gentlepan

from zupaqee were tbe otbet, that s:e dcesn't always follou

wben sbe tàinks... uhen s:e doesnet aqree witb tbeoe and

uben sbe thimks they*re not riqht. Jnd so wbat I was

saying here waz, she's cbvicusly nct rigbt bere; andy

tberefore, it xasn't necessaïy Icr you and tbe Gentleœan

Icom Dupagee vbo's your leader. to tq:loe ber advice on

tbis because we bave Dutuality 14 a:: tkings. kba: tbis

Bill does is provide tbat scbocl dïstrlcts ke reizkursed

for aoney tbey actually put cut fcr special educatior

3q
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mandates that we wandated and that tbe, put tàat œcney cut

in septeaber and Deceaber of tbe fgllowinq year. lhat...

l:at does create a casb flo: probàea éor schccl districts.

but a better cpe kkan we :ave nc@ tban Gçvernor %alkere lf

I 1ay uEe bïs name in dekate, impcsed on us that it be

Septeœbere Decembete Karcb and June of tùe followinq yeaz.

Tbis belps 1hE scbool diztricts. It beips t:: haudicapped

children. 1he Illinols zsscclalïcn of scbccl

Adainistrators, including the one that covers Livinqstcn

County, has... bas asked ae kc pove to override tbe

Governor:s veto berey apd I aak tkat qe put partisanship

aside despite the Lady frca Ccck's call to nartow

partisansbip. ëe put partisansâip aslde. aad we vote foz

tbe scboo; dlstricks and k:e càildlen of our etake and that

t:eir reilburseaent coœe ip tbe 'cllowirq year after tbe

ex#enditure in Septe/bec and Eeceaket. lbis Mill nct

a'fect fisca: e8ke and Ie tàetefore. ask that we cverride

tke Governorfs veto of House Bi4à 97q as Iequesked by the

Illinois âssociation of Special :ducatïcn Adplnistratcrs.n

tlpeaàer Bresllnz 4'1he question ise ':halâ Hcuse Eï1l 97R passe

tàe veto of tbe Governcr motvitbstanding?*. âà1 tbose ïn

favor vote 'aye': a11 tbose opposed vcte 'no.. Notinq is

ogen. This is flnal action. Havs aà: voked whG wisk?

Eepresentative Vinson to explain his voteed'

'insonz ''Res, :adaa SpeaAere I just want to zay tbat out of palty

loyaltye J*l follovinq Empreseukative Kelson aod tàe

Governor on tbis matter and votïnq 'nc'.l

Jpeaker :reslinz 'lHave all vcted ubo aisd? Eave al; voted whc

wish? %be Clerk wii; take the recczd. on tbis dotione

tbere arE 69 voting 'aye* and :7 voting 'no*. 1he

Gentleman frGm taàey Eepresentative--.'l

diercez 'lzs long aa we:re this clcsee can ae pcll tbe absentees?''

Jpeakez Breslinz llfcll t:e absentees. 5z. Clfrk. 1be Gentlspan

35
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from Iakee BeFresentatlve Piercey bas vltbdraun àis request

for a Fol; of kbe âbsenkees. 6n tjis dction. tbere are 69

voting eayee, q7 votinq #no: and 1 vcting .present#e and

the Hotion to cverride fails. Gn the frder of %ctal veto

Koticns ncw appears Hoese fill 1023. sepresentalive uanniq.

0ut of kbe record. 2be next Ei:l appearinq on the Caiendar

of Total Veto Kotionse that is aot on e Special subject

Hatter Eall, ls Eouse Sill 1141. geytfsentative Steczo.

àmends 1he Dnezploylent Insurance Acte :epresentative

Steczo.f'

'Jkeczoz ''Thank youe sadaae Speakere sembezs cf the Eouse. Bouse

Bill 1141 was a Eill tàat *as intzodqced last spting wit:

the concurrence of botà lakor and busàness. I)e intention

of this leqisàation wae to deal wit: voluntefr fireaen in

kbe employpent o; fize protection distzictsy and tàese are

people who generally... ucrk on ar emerqency basis. znd

has been the practice in tbe pasl that t:cse fire

protection distzictse basicaàly. canpot afford tbe

contzibutions to the une/gioyœept fund. ;og tàe fice

protection dlstrlcts had asked that we take scae action in

tbat respeck. @e... 1be Goverpor in kiz vetc aessaqe bad

indicated tbat Bouse 3i12 11:1 pay have a ccnforaiky

problem vith federal Iau; boyevere we aaendfd nouse Eill

11q1 to tEy tc provide a solt cf a self-destruct Dechanism

if tbat con:oraiky feature proved to IE so. zdditïcnaliyy

I vould like tbe Kembezs of tbe House to knou tbat Mkile

researcbing tbe federal laue as it geltains to vclunteer

fire/en and uther people. the fedeial lau sugqests that the

coverage undez the Uoelployment âct is àbat foz people

wbo's employlent would constétute zegqlar activities of

local governaqpts: sucb as tbe Eublic Ecrks Eepartœente a

full-time firewen. fulà-tiae pclicelene et cetera. and

:asicallyy we tbink thak the federal 1aw does pot apply ko

26
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volunteer fireaen.. In addition tc theze... that guestïon

about firefigàtezse I shouid #oint oqt tbak tbe cuzrent

Statf of Illincis law suqgests tbat #eople invoived w1th

temporary... tewporazy eœerqeucles sucà as sncv,

earthquakew fire are currcntly exeppted froa ccverage under

tàe Uneœploylent Act Unemplojzent Insutance zct - in

Iilinois. gàat House Eil: 11q1 souqkk ko do ls just to

clarify that question and say tbat tbcse eœerqency

fireworkets were voluateer firefiqhterE in ààe epployaemt

of fire protection districts paid on a per call basis.

That:s all that House Pill 11q1 did. QE think itls

reasonaàlf. %e put tbe self-destzuct aecbanïs/ in the

Bill. Qe tbink the Governor erred in biE veko messagee and

I would ask fcr the House to approve :ouse :i:; 11q1y not

githstanding tùe veto of t:e Gcverqor.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'ITke Gentleman has aoved to çverridc tbe

Governor:s vetc of House 2111 11R1. and on tbe guestione

tbe Gentleaan froa Peozia. Bepresantatlve Tnerk-n

'uerk: ''%ould t:e spcnsor yieàd :or a quEstiomR''

Speaker Breslin: e'lbe Gentleman uïl1 yield ;cr a queatiou.''

Tuerk: 'lno you have a letter oé... any kisd of a doculenk frcp

tàe U.5. Departzent of Laboz tàat say: tbat t:e passage of

this Bill keegs vs io confprmit: wltb tb: B.5. âctze'

Skeczo: Ilnepresentative Iuerke in response tc your guestiony 1...

I sa? a docuyen't last Jqne gbich suqgeeted tkat tbere Riqkt

be a conforwity problea. It was thak docuwent vbich...

wh4ch aade us amend uouse Pil; 1141 to sugqest tbat if

there is a conïoraity prcblem that House Eiil 11q1

autozatically self-destructs-'l

Tuerkz ''Keàle 'adame Speaker, speaking to tbe Bill. 1he answer

to the questlon didnet satlsïy *# çqestïcz in terps oé tbe

fack tbat we aDend a Eil; kased cn scle docqment doesn't

mean khat it is in conforaïty witb the B.S. Acl. znd over
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the years, we#ve had enough proble/s witb une:ployzent

insurance and otber tbings tc indicale tbat wàen ve're cut

of conïoraity Kith the B..E. àcte we put the state in

terrlble jeopazdy about receiving éederal funds; and,

therefaree ve run into aà1 kipds çf yzçbleasy :ave to ccpe

back to tbe General Aseeok4y to azend t:e âct overe asd

overe and ovçr and over to œake fure tbat it's in

conforpity. ADd I would say t:e best vote on tbis is

neqative. a 'no' vote. unti: Me#ze aqre - until wezre sure

- that it dces confotp to the U.s. zct. In otber wcrdsy ëe

don't want to put ourselves ip a :ad position froa tbe

standpoint of conforaiag witb tbe... with the nationa; Ack.

So, I would urqe your 'no: vote.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleian lrcm Cocly Eepresentative steczc:

to close.'t

Steczo: DTbank you. 5r.-. Ibank youe :I. (sic - Hadal) Speaker-

In response kc the last speakere ; wouid... I would suqgest

that as tbe..- the stateœent was made tbat tbis... tbis

letter froa tbe D.5. Departwent oï takor sqgqested soae

kind o: nonconfolmlty pzoblea, ;... I kàink tàeze is a

vaiid rationale and agruzent to sugqesk otberyise. ànd

weeve also bad a sïtuaticn alise wheze the... tbe Governoz

vetoed tàis Eill based on a presuaqd non... potential

nonconforaity Froblem. zs I had lentiomede we koci qceak

Fains during tâe course of tàe spzlng Smssion not only to

put the self-destruct pzovisâoq in the lau àute

additionallye to get t:e okay fro/ alà thE business and

labor organizations in the state. lhis 'ill was nct

introduced unti; alA tbose people baé siqned off on tbls

particular :i1l. 1 think ites... it'z a rinor Bille but it

- to aost of ua here - but a very lzpcztant one to thcse

fire protecklon distrlcts in tbe Etate çf Illinoàs. ând I

should just œeptiop as an aside too. tbat I bave been

J8
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trying to :et furthel clariiication fzo/ the 0.5.

Depart/ent of Labor. unfortunately. tbey aren.t quite

responsive latelye but I lculd appreciate the Eouse to give

tbe consideration to addless this prckleœ and support tbe

override of tbe Governor's veto-n

speaker Bresllnz llàe questlcn is, #S:al1 Ecuse 5ill 11q1 passe

the veto of tàe Governor notuitbstaméing?.. zll thcse in

favor vote 'ay64y all those opposed vcte .no'. %bis is

final action. gepresentatlge 'autino tg expiain bis voke.

Have a1l voted gbo wish? :epzesentatïvi Erumoel tc ezplain

his vote. Bave all voted who xisk: l:e clerk will take

tàe record. On this dotïoue tàere are 8G votinq eayeze J5

votins 'nc: nonG voting 'present.e ard t5e dcticn to#

override prevails. On tbe Order cf lota; Vetc Kotions

appears House Bill 1456. Eqpresentative steczc.''

Steczo: HHadaa speakerv vould it te possïble to takq t:is out of

the record for a ;ew uçzents'l

Speaker Breslinz ''out of the reccrd. T:e next Bill appearinq on

this Order oé Call is Eouse :.ii; 1J37. sepreseotative

Keane on House Bill 1237. Gut o; the record.

Pepresentative Bomer. Eouse Pill 13E2. Bepresentative

Hoaer on Eouse Bill 1382. :epresentative Homer.d'

noaer: Nlhank youy :adaa Speakmr. tadies a:d Genkàeœen. at kàis

timee witb tbe ayproval of tbe Chairw ; wouid yield to

Eepresentative kGnson.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Beptesentative Vinscn çn soqse ail; 3382.11

Vinson: nThagk youe :adaz Cbairian... dada; syeaker. Ladies and

Gëntleaen oi t:e House- àt thïs pplnt, 1 xould urge the

chamber to cast a unïfàed vote tc cvetride tke Governores

veto on Hoqse Biil 1382. I do not kelâive in analyzing :is

reasoms for action on 1382. and I do pot àelieve in looking

at the total flox of leqislaticn he dealt wïth cn tkis

subjecte as a result cf our Sgzân: Sessionv that xbe

39
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Govelnor acted appropriately in tbis case. ànd I do not

believe ke dealt in halanced fasbicn wét: tbe probleas tlat

ve bave to dtal with im regard to thïs Biil and to tbis

matter of public pglicy. sow qâat Ecqsf Eill 1382 dcese it

does aàout tbe same thlng t:at tbe dcctcrs ask us to dc

wben kàey ask us foI a statote of lilitation on

malpractice. It does about tbe same lbing tbat anybody

does wàen they coae to qs and ask Qs for a statute ok

liœitakions that cuts off the liabiliày for walpractice or

for negligence. ât so/e point there bas to be an end to

thlngs. 'ou canët 1et tbings go 04 a4d on focever, and

that's vhat 1382 is abcut in tbe field çé taxation - in tbe

field of aunicipal and lpcal govezngertal kazation. kbat

it says is tàat at so/e yoint. apd in tà4s case in tbe case

o; 1382. it saysy aftec a year. aftir tkose taxcs have been

illegally... illegally collected ;cr a year. that tàat is

tbe liaitation on how lonq you ca= go lack and recover

tbose kaxes for. It does a couple of tbings. lt

encourages t:e taxpayer to ïile h1s ccaplaint. :&s prctest

and to recover bâs woney. and it protects the taxpayer.

One o: tbe thinqs vhic: a nu/bez of peçyle aeez to bave

Eorgotten in discussing t:2 lerits oT 3JeJ is t:at wben you

have a case vkere a aunicïçaiâty cl a lccal governlent base

by mistakee iilegally collected taaes and lhen is crdered

to zepay thcse taxes that go#ey tbat tàey've got to repay

does not cole from beaven. It doesnêt gzow ou trees. Tbe

only place tbat tbey can get lkat acney tbat they bave to

repay ls fro/ taxpayerse and uhat really àa ppens - wbat

really bappens - in tbese cases is tbat soae :iq corpprate

taxpayer files a clai/v gets a declsiop frca t:e couzt

saying tkose taxes uere ilàegaliy ctllEcted aud then t:e

unit of governaent has to qo out apd levy taxes on ïarmers

and residemce... saall zesidence çwnezs - tàe boye cunez -

q0
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to pay kack tbat :ig corporaticn cn those àllegally

collected taxes that they pzobably sboqàd bavq qotten inlo

court on to àeqin .1th. <owe Badaa Speakezy tberexs

anotber point lere. Another E11l. a companion Pill tc

thise senate Bél; 101. was ayptoved io tbe tegislatlve

sessiop and bas been signed by t1e çcvernoz. ând oBe of

the thinqs tbat Senate iill 101 did was to aksolutely

protect the utïlities. fcr instance. Gn everyt:inq exceyt

nuclear power plants fcr their eze/çticn froo tbe property

tax. Mâen #ou bave poàlutioq contzo; egnipwent om a

utilitye you 9et a property ta> exea#tioq for tàat. à5d we

passed a :i1l lazt sprlng that prptEctEd tbat ezepption in

dffecence ko tbe concelns ezpressed by tbe utilitiEs. Nowe

one of tbe things that Me alsp bave to look at és tbat a

nuzber of local governœental units bad leqislation pendâog

that surzounded tbat particqlar Eiil. ând uhat 1382 does.

in tbe saae way tbat we protected t:e utilities with 1ç1e

1382 tries tc provide a peasure <f balance for tbcse

particular loca; qovernaental unlts. znd as I vould

eapkasize againe for their faraerse wbc are taxpayirse and

foz their homecwDersy who ate taxpajersy wbo. in tbe event

lhat we do not act favorably CD tbe dcticn to cverzïde tbis

veto. those hozeovners and tbcse farwets are going lc be

socked with bigher taxes becaqse ol ouz ïailure to do tbat.

EoI a1l ok tbose reasonse I would strongly urge your

favorable vote to overridE the Gcvernor.s veto on 1382,

because it iz essential if ue#te gcinq tc prctect farmers

and if we're going to protect hoaeounel: on tàeir property

tax rates.u

Speaker Breslinz ''I'be Gentlezan œcves to cvetrïde tàe Governor's

veto on House B&ll 1382. and oo that questïone the

Gemkleman fEoé Effinqbaa. Represeatative acumgEr-'l

Bruaperz 41:111 tbe Sponsor yâeldz''

R1
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Jpeaker nresliuz 'lzbe Spcnsor wil; yield ko a queskion-ll

3rumwer: f'Is this a Bi:l tbat tbe Illlncis lalyayers federaticn

or the Taxpayets Pederatâo: of Illiacif has been lobbyiuq

Mery mucb aqainst to... tbey bave keen lobbyinq fcE

support of khe Governoz's veto?ll

linsonz 1'The... 1:e Taxpayers Fedlration bas :ct coptactqd me cn

itw so I presuze tbe aoswer to your question is enc.-n

Srummer: ''I bave before ze a laxpayers ied.elation wqoc urqinq

acceptance of the veto. Tbey pcint out several iteas in

there tbat I would llke to raise kere. 'irst cf t:e alle

tbe Biil. açparently. addresses a tiœe Feriod of one year

prior to the filing of a ccaplaipt. I tlink that tbe ucrd

ccoplaint is specific lanquaqe io tàe :111. Is tbat

ccrrectR'l

.ipeaker Breslin: 'IBeptesentatike Vinsonw tbat .as a question.'l

linson: 111... I#2 sorzï. Did you :ave a question'/

yruamerz f'Aese 1he Bill specïfically addresses the tiœe period cf

one year prior to the tiae upo: wbicb a ccaplaint is filed.

Is that correct?'l

pinsonz I'ïes: it prcvides a statute of Jiaïtatïcos t:at cets cff

a recovery in excess ok tbat lilc Iezïcd-'l

lruœœer: ''ând the tiae... tbe ti,e pericd is specifically

triqqered by tbe... by tàe filinq of t:e coaplaint. étselé.

ls that corrictRll

pinson: 'qeah. ïeab-'l

lruœmer: 'Iokay. k:en an itep is filed bejore a boazd of ceview

by iccal taxpajerse that is not a ccaplainte ls itR'l

zinsonz n1#D sorry-M

3ruaœerz ''&hen an actlon is filed ky a local taxpayfc kefore tbe

board of revieu khat action is not a cozpiaint.'l

'insonz ''Relle 1 believe that tbat cught tc te very cieariy

estaklished in the legislative kiztcry on this 2ï1l and

that is a ccwF:aint-n

:2
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Irummerz ''Relle in tbe statutory sckeme of ihiugs. that is not

deewed to ke a complaipte tàat ls 9u1tE ciear. znd tbat is

one of ihe reasons, I thiake the Govelncz vetoed tbïs :ill.

Second thângw this âill... :cu madf zqference tc various

ccrporations and utiàitiea. The fact of the mattez isy is

it not, that it is apëlicabàe to aIl tazpayezze wvbetber it

is the 4,000 tazpayers in %iàl Cpupty that currentiy have

their taxes rerding befoie tbe gcatd 0:... the State

Property l'ax âppeal Poard ol wsetber ït's scwe utilïty

compamyz Is that correct?''

finsonz 'Iïou kncv you can't bave sye<ial leqislation that singles

out people foE actïon.. ïou.ve gct lo adopt unifcrw

statutes. Tbak#s a copstltqtiona; pncvisiony and tbis cpe

does tha: and meets that constituticnal test-l

lruamerz IlSc tbe answer. I taàe ity is ciearly ayes.. lt is

applicaàle gitb regard to every taxyayvt whetker it's tbe

R:0GQ kazpayers in Rill Coupty that cqrrently àave tbeir

tazes... their assessaents pending àBfore the State

Property 1ax zppeal Poarde vbethe: it's the sevetal

thousand yeople ïn Shelby Ccunty aeveral years ago who went

up and dovn the appellate Frocess sevetaà tinea befoze soae

of those issues xere resolved. I tkink everyo4e oqgbt to

understand tbat this is an ite; tàat doea pot çnly deal

wïtb railroads or utility cowpaples. but it deals witb

every tazpayer *bo may havf a cause cé actiop as a result

of some taz beimg illegally assesœed or illeqally...

1.l1e9ally levied. In addition tc that. the pcooiaion of

the Bille tbânke provides lbat there sball ke no cther

recovery other than potentïally attor4ey fees. Ncwe ls it

tàe intent of t:e Sponsor to preclede énterest ïccœ keing

paid wit: reqard to that? Cculd t:E sponscr refpond to

that?'l

finson: l'0h# I#a sorzy. I thought you gere zpeakïng to the Pill.

R;
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Did you bave another questlcmRl'

uruamerz 'IYes, is it tke intent of tbe SycDacz to... to çzeclude

*he recovety of interest? several years ago we passed

leqislation tkat entitled the taxpayerse vâen they received

a refund of tazese illegally afsessed ct collectede that

they could Ieceive interest on tbat. Is it tbe intent of

tbls 3iàl to preclude and probibit tbe paywent of interest

on tbose taxfs that gould ke paid .tackzl

zinson: flkhy don't #ou go on to your pezt qqestion. and 1:11 qet

you tke answ/r to tbat one in a second-M

rumaer: ''@elle I refel speclfïcally tc line J0 of t:e Eill wbich

sayse d5o other recovery shall bq alloued. ptovided that

t:is provisïon shall nct be copstzued to liait tbe pouer of

the court ko avard attorney fees-l. 5cu. foz soae reasone

apparentlye you want tc allcu 1he ccuzt to awatd attornej

fees to the taxpayer but pot alloK the ccurt to akard

intezest to the taxpayez. Is tàat colzect?ll

Jknsonz ''Noy I don't kelieve tâat you caa read tkak iauquage

pcoperly iD that fashion.''

'ruœmerz ''kelle wbat is tbe lanquage tbepe .no otber recovery

sbal; ke alloued*e refet to if it is note agonq otber

tbingse preclqding the recovery ol inkErest-''

Jinson: ''It neans that nc recovery ;or a pericd pricr to one year

prior to the filing of the cceplaipt can be recovered-'l

ruazerz ''ïou... It is yoar intent tbfm tbat iakezeat be

recoverab:e even thougb ik says. .no othqr recovqry shall

be al.lowedd-'t

'.inson: 'lln an aFpropr4ate case-ll

'Iuzwerl 'Ilhe... Okay. I bave an additiomal question. Tbis

refers to taxes paid one year prior to the date upcn vhlcb

a cozplaint xas filed. :any tïzes those issues are nct

finally resolved for several years latel going up through

the àppellate and Supzeme Ccurt processe ipétialiy going
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tàroug: the :oard os Beview procesfe a:d the state froperty

ïax âppeal Dcard process. then the Cfrcuit Courte then the

àppellate Coulte the: tbe supze&e Ccurt. âs a zesulk of

thate many times taxes aIe paid fcr several years after tbe

initia; filing of tàe coaplaïnt. Kouii tbis yreciude tbe

tecovery of those taxes paid after tàe tiae that tbe

co/plaint was fïzed?'l

'insom: *Nc.'9

rupmer: ''5o that a taxpayer ubo had... had paid kaxes uitàin one

year prior to the tiue the cc:ylaitt %e= filed and tàen bad

filed and paid sqbsequent yeaï taxes uculd stiil ke alloued

to recover tkose taxes?fl

finsou: ''It'l to cqt off past liability. nct futule lâabilityw'l

'rupzer: ''Qkay. Noue tbe issue of tbi statE Property 1ax zppeal

Board. wbat is tbe document tbat ls fïied vitb kbe state

Property Taz âppeal Board vhen a taxpayer is objecting to
tke level of assessment on b1s bç/e. fcI exaaple?''

szinsonz nIem sorry. gbat is what?n

Jruaaerz ''Rbat ls t:e docuaent caiied that ie filed Kitl the

State Property Tax âppeal Doard vhen a bçaeownery for

exazglee is appeazing to the State froperty Tax àppeal

Board as a resuàt cf wbat Ae deeœs to be an excess

assesswent cm his boae?''

kinson: 'II do not know. and it's nct reievanl to thia Biàl.''

lrummerz 'I:elle it âs relqvant becausq ukat you:le doing is

cuttinq off the... tàe taxpayer*s rlgkt çf ceccvery only if

a coaplaint :as leen filed, and if tbat docupent ïs not a

complaint. ycu*re not protecténg thcsi taxpayers-z'l

'insou: ''I think I ipdïcated to you... I thlnà I indïcated to ycu

mucb earlier in thls discussïony gepresentatlvsy that after

he aakes :is initial pzotest at t:e local level and tbaà

ccmes before he wakes his appeaà tc t:e state. after he

:akes that initial protest at the lcca; ievel that that#s

:5
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tàe period tlat you deteraine .what be can recover for. I

tbink that .aE 2y Iespomse tc your firzt guestion-l

Bruz/er: ''Relle ue were talking aboat t:e soard o; Eeview

docupent tbeny nct the State Prcperty %az Appeaà Bcard.'l

kinson: 'lïes. and thE Boald of levie? cc/es b/fore t:e %az

Appeals Bcard.ll

bruwmerz ''Tbat*s riqbt but it's a separate dccuœent-''

l/inson: 1'1nd tàatês tbE deterpïnïng... %bat lf tbe detetzining

time event-'l

iïrum/er: Hsadaz speaàer. lay I speak to tbe Eill?ll

apeaker Breslinz 'Iflease proceedw''

Erummerz f'ïese I gould urge everycne tc Qxaain6 tàis very

carefully. 1be purported intext of thïz legïslaticn is to

address probiews *1th re:ard to Iepay/ent ày units cf

qovernpent as a result of kaxes tbat vere illegaily or

unconstituticnally assessed and 4ëxïed. %be Sycnsor

indicates that it may bave applécatlcn or its primary

target 4s witb reqard to large ntiiity companiee or lazse

ccrpozations. I would pclnt cut that tkere axe. I thinke

tens oé thousands of ptotelts a year éiled wit: t:e state

Property 1ax Apgeal Eoard. Ihere aze tazpayerae 1 suspecty

in every county in Nàis state - indivâdual taxpayezs - wbo

aIe conceroed about the level of assexspent wit: regard to

tbeir hoaew cr with reqald to their lccal fiàlinq staticn

or with regard to tbe local busineEs tbat tbey operate. I

tbink there is significant danger. as t:e Gpverpor

correctly yointed out in àis vetc aeszagEe tkat we willy in

some manner, preclude the reyayment to tkcse taxpayers a, a

result of tbel cballenging the... tbe action o; tbE unit of

local go&ernment uith regard to qltàer kbe assessment

levy... assessmeot level or tbe rate lcvel o: a certain

tax. Keep in mind that this ïs a tax wâich soae court

ultiœately has determiped @as illeqal oz uncomstituticnal.
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I do not tbïnk that we oug:t to disadvantaqe tke taxpayers

oi kbe state of Illinuis by preciudinq tàep irca recoverinq

those taxes tbat tbey bave ïllegally and upconstïtukiona:ly

paid and bave been ccllected by the uni: of local

governaent. 1be Taxpayers Fedelaticn of Illinois is

adamantly oppcsed to oMerridlng t:e Go4Eznor's veto. Ihe

Governor was correct in vetoing this PàIA. It ?as a Biil

that caae beïore us during tbe àas't. ; thïnk. it was

possibly passed on July 2nd during the clczïng Doments. It

was a Bilà tbat bad not bad an cgpclturity to bave scrutiny

in tbe Cowmittee process. Ik was a Bill tbat was 1l1

thought out and ill-foqnded at the tâze Me passed it last

July. I:e Governor correctly Netced ite and we abould

sustain his veto-'l

iyeaker datijevicbz f'Gbe Gentleaan froa Eill. sepresentatlMe

tavis-o

lavisz ''Kellv that yas an impassicned sieack. I rise iq support

of tàe 'otion to ovelcide 1312- Ibere are two sidqa to the

issue, dadaw Sgeaker. ànd one sidee cf course. is the

one... by Bepresentatlve :rueaer. tàe cther by

Bepresentative Vinson. I can slaply tE1l you that I buy

nepresentative Vinson's argulept that notwitàstanding tbe

ixpack of limoz taxpayer returns frop ovirpald tazes kbak

were collected under hazl legislatâcn leiore by utilitles

in particularv if those paylents aIE aaie and impacted cn

the Ioca; school districta aqd on tbe iocal units of

governwent tbat aEE coMered ïm the iïll :# that definiticme

then you uill find bâqher yrogerty taxes staring tbose

units of Jocal qoveznwent clqbt ln tbe lace and nGt

necessarily as a Datter of bad faith but as a aatter of

gcod iaitb tkrougb tbe years as they bave ccllected

legitimate tazes and ncw fcuad lbem tc be illeqitimate.

1be Iaxpayers Federation aside. otber iobbyists asâdee ubc

q7
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bave talked tc you about it: tbe issue fs one cf equity and

falrness for t:e taxpayer, ultilately. uho pust paj bighez

tazes to Ieturn thosq tbat were collected in wkat I thin.k
I

was a scam to keqin lith 'ive or siz yfars ago. lbïs was

a trade off cczpromise for 101 and for tbe 'nukeê power

qeneration stations in tbàs state a: oypcsed to povEr. lk

ilpactz my district. It ioyacts Eepresentative Eastert's

and a number of ctbers around tbe statE. and iw certainlye

solicit youl #aye' vote fcr an cverrïde cn Hcuse eill

1382.1,

Speaker Bresiinz 'flbe tady frop Cooà. :epzesentative :raunaf'

Eraunz f'Tàank youe sadame EpEakere tadies amd GentlEaen cf the

uouse. I rise in sugpcrt of the Gentleaanes :ctign to

override the veto of t:e Governor. Ritlout thâs cverridee

aunicipalities will ke confronted vïth khE prospect of

refunding tazes paid for many ,years vitàcut chaà/enge or
inquizy. Kunïcïpallties in tbat case viàl never kao:

wbetber t:e tax aonies tbat bave keen ccllected aod

expended years earlier wi11... uill cr .111 uçt àave to be

repaid at some future tile. It liàl lbreaten t:e fiscal

inteqrity of our taxin: bodies and tbe... a4d will cause

sreat dislocations in tbe ways tâat auricipalities bave to

do busimess. 1 lelievee :r. speakel... hadaw'speaker,

tadies and Gentieaen of the House, tbat tbis purposed...
:

this overzlde o; the Governor4s veko vii; siœyly teïnstate

tbe law. Tbe concerns ezpressed by utiiltiee. or scbool

dïstricts cr anyone else bave been... :ave keen addressed

by legislation viich bas recently keen filed. àelieve

khïs is a qood 'otion tbat khe Eiilv as orilénaily passed

by kbis House, uas in qood fora: and J encouràqe your

support for the iotàon to çverride tbe Governoz's veto.''

Speaker Breslinz HTbe Gentle/an fro/ Cctk. gfgresentative Eielw'l

Piel: ''Ibank you, Kadane Speaker. I mçvE tbE previcus question-d'
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Speaker Breslin: ''lhe centleaan moves tbe privGous guestion. z1l

those in favcr say eayeee a11 thcsc opycaid say emay'. In

the opiaion of the Chaire tbe *ayfs: bave it; and 11e

prevïcus question is zoved. Eepzesentativf Vioson to

close.',

Vinson: ''I tâoughk 5r. Brumaer was asking ze apotber question foE

a second. Nadau Speaker, 'embets of tbe House. kbat tbis

Bill does ise it protects tbe individuaà taxpayer. ând it

protects the individual tazpayer kecause be is the victiz
I

of t1e taI increases necessary for tbese reàates. 1 tblrk

ites a good Bill. 2 think itls appzcprïate tbai at sope

point ue say tbere is an end tc tb4nqs. I tkink ites...

it's appropriatt tc do tbat Farticularly vken you bave

tbese horzendoos pptential settlezents. tkink thak every

profession cowes to us and sayse tbere sbould be an end to

things in litiqatione a:d lbal.s wbal tbis :él1 dces. I

tbink that everyàody knowse as in tbe case o; cak farke as

in tbe case of Evanstone as in khe case of Cbicagce as in

tbe case of gill County, as in the case çf Kendall County.

as ln Ebe case of Jaspel County tbat gbal's qoing tc

happene if you perait this litiqatïcn tc go on and on and

onv the costs are going tc aount qp. ever grow bn aœount

foz the individual farmer and for t:e bozeowner.g and I

don't tàlnx that's riq:t. ând fcr thcse reasons. J would

ask for an :aye' vote on the scticn to cvelzide the

Governorês vetc cn House Eill 138:.'1

Speaker Bfeslinl ''Ike question is. 'sball ecuse Biàl 1382 passe

kbe veko cf t:e Governcr notxitbstandinqk'. zà1 'thcse in

favor vote 'aye'z all tbcse c#posed vote 'naye. Tbe

Genklepan froa Livingston. Eepreseptative Ewinq. to explain

dis vote.'l

Ewing: 'uese Kadaa speaker. tbank ycu. z'a Eclry I didn't get a

chance tc debate on tbis latter. Kj liqbt @as on: but Ke

q9
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did aove the previous questlon. I tblnk that ue're not

bein: fair in tbis Bill. I tbink it %as prokably bastâ:y

written: and it qoes tGc Taz. 04e of the prior speakers

talked like a1l tax aonïes wculd be up foz qraks upless ycu

voted for that. Ihat is not t:E cafe. lhés ia unfair.

Ites unfair to scpe of those bodies that aIE iprced to

collect kaxes. I certainl, kate to olycse py colàeagues ou

this sidee àut I thïnk thGs Pill needs to 9c back to tbe

drafting boardsy and be tightened up ân a nuaber of uays

and brougbt Lack to uE. ând would suggest a 'nç: vote-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Have all voted wbo wishz Bave aàl vqted wbc

uisb' 1he Clerk wiàl take tbe ïeccrd. On tbis 'oticn:
!

there are 58 vcting 'aye4e RE votinq 'noê. nonè voting

'present'e aud the sotiçn to ovetridEe àherEfor4e fails.

On tbe Erder of Tokal Vqto :ctions now appears

Bepresentative Eonan's House Bill 1390. EGpresentatlve

nonan. Bepresentative aooane cut of the Eecord.

Representakive Ekeczoe :ouse :i:à 1k73. House 2ill 1473

aaends tbe Imccae %ax zct.l'

Steczoz l'Thank youy 'adam Speakere Nemlezs cf 4he Bouse. J would

move to have the House approve tbe ptoNlsions cf Bouse Bill

1473 notwithstanding t:e veto of the Gcvernor. To gàve you
1

t;e backqround on whakes transpired durïnq kbe course of

the suzper or durinq the course of the lasl Seysicn, in

fact: even priçr to that ue àncw tbat ip t:< last Veto

Eession of tbe last Gznetal zsseœkly tbe xeaber. kere in

tbe House and tbe :embers ln the senatf allegedly approved

a coapromise that %as put f01th ky tbe Gcvernct cn tàe

whole question of unltary tazaticn. znd for tbose of ycu

tbat are unfaziliar wit) tbat. tbat#a kased on-e. that's

taxes paid by a corppration baaed op tbree fqctors -

propertye payroll and saàes. scwe areas o: the kusiness

coznunity were not hapry wit: what the Governcr did uith

50
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House Bill 1:73 and vitb the coœpropisq that gas agproved

last yeare actuaily suffezed qteater tax liabllâty in tbe

statE of Illinois. ke looàed at Kkat okhez states vere

doinge and we provided in Bousf Eill 1q7J that any

ccrporation uho's payrcl; factor ezceeds :50% of the

aNerage of its... property and saies factor pay exclude

that payroll factor froz thf colputatlon. %el1e ue took

that before the Eevenue Coplitteew and 11 turned ont tc ke

a pretty expensGve propcsitic4. sc we lndicated that once

a corporatioD would elect to do that. thej woqld havE to do

that :or a ten year period. 5oe under tbe provisions of

House Piàl 1473 that.... that yayrcll factor tas tc exceed

250: of tbe average of its çtoperty and lales éactcrs, but

ia addition to thake auy corporation eàectinq to take tbis

particular... kbis particulaz way of ccaputin: tbeir kax

liability wculd have to dc it fcr a tEp yeat basis.

There's mo gcïng back and fortb evely year. Eo yeu lock

tbem in to that particular scbelf. Now. :r... llada:

Speakere deœàers of the House. tbe Governor indicatcd ln

his vcto aezsage that tbe cost for tbis tyye of progzaa

qould be œinlmal. 1he cost is relatlvely insigpâficant.

so Khat we are talking about bere pct cmiy is lpprovimg tbe

business cliwate of the State of I'linois :ut probably

protectinqe at least. %.û00 jcbs tbat ccul; fïnd tbeir way

out west or dovn soutb. Soe it sounds to Ke very sound

reasoning that House Bill 1473 be considered affirpatïve:y

by t:e Kepbers of the Bousew and I would ask tbe House to

approve House P1.1l 1473. nctxïthstanding t:e Gcvernor's

VE t () . 11

Speaker Bteslin; 'llbe Gentle/an aoves to overtide t:e Governor's

veto op nouse :1.11 1%7Je and op tbat questione ïs tbere any

discussionz lhere being no discussicn. the çuesticn 1se

êshall House Bill 1473 passe t:e veto of the Governor
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notwithstandingz'. All tbose in Iavor vote eaye:e all

tbose opyosed vote 'no'. lbis is fimal ackion. Have aJl

Moted vbo wish? Have all votqd wbc wlsk? %he Clerk will

take tbe recczd. Qn t:ls :otâcn. there are 57 vcting

'aye'e 8 votin: Tno': votisg :presemt.. and the 'otion to

override prevails. Bepresenta*ivq Et:czo. House Pi1l

1 15 6 . :1

Steczoz nlhank you. Xadam speaker. Icday seeps tc be wy lucky

day. :ouse BiJl 1156 is an Act which ccvcerns cable

television in the state of Illiaols. 1:e Governor totallj

vetoed the plçvisions of uouse âil; 1156. àutv Kadaa

Speakere think tbat the Gcverpor pzcbably did uot use as

sound a reasonin: as be possibiy ccqld bave in the... én

tbe vqtc message and tbe raticnale. %kat House Eill 1156

doesy it says that fçr al; thcee easeaents that were

gzanted undEr t:e Plat zct tkat cakle television ccwpanies

vould be allowed to use tâose eaaezents that uece given ko

telephone and electric coapanies in crémt to provlde cabàe

television servicea to vaïious aleaa in this state- Ncu,

the Governor wentioned in his veto œessaqe tbat lf it is

done without t:e oluels consente as proxided in thâs :ille

it is takin: tbe property witbout ccz.pensatiop. ;nd Nadaa

Speakery Nembers of the Housee I wcnde: ybetber or not tbe

Govermor#a staff read t:e origipal 5iQl or tke :i11 as

amended because tbat àwendpent was addressEd by uouse

àaendment #2 t:at was cffered and adcpted by Eipresentative

Klezm. That âRendment aade House :ïll 1156 apylicaàle only

to tbe Elat Act whicb. of couzsee arB easemerts given

beïore propezty is built in a certain location.

âddltionallye iadam speakez. I*a Nely cçycezned akout tbe

comment tbe Governcc made relative to the wbole question cf

cable television systews using pubàic utility Easements.

:e seezs to t:ink that that vbole questào: is of... is
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constitutionally questionablev and I ucnld indicate to tbe

Kepbers cf tâe Eouse tkat i1v ïn facte t:e GoNerncr is

truev then tbe whole cable televisicn industry in the state

of Illinois isg iu fact, unconstikuticnal because every day

cable cowpanies and cable systezs pottizg up their cable

lines place thcse cable liqes cn vatïous pcles that ate

owned... that are owned by various electric apd teiepbone

coopanies tbrcugbout tbe state qf Iiiinois. So aqaing I

think the Governor erred in h4s stateaent to lhat effect.

I vould also like to wepticn ko the 'ewbers of tbe House

tbat during tbe course of t:e Blll4s jcuzney through tbe

General isseably. we uere ccntacted k) vazâous natural :as

companies w:c said, 'Heyy leeve got a Ilcblep because in

case tkerees an electric curreqt qoin: tkrouqh tbese cables

ge may risk an explosion... Gbat uas addressed by

Aaendaent in the Senati sayimg tbat if tbose lines arE

exclusively ufed for gas easeaentl. then thïa Dill is not

applicable. In addition ko tbat. tbe zailroads oljected at

flrste but kàen wa .found tbak tkej xete not undez the

constraints of this Eill eithele xc alledsedly mbeyeve

withdrawn their cbjectïon or tjey shouid have no okjecticn.
ànd sov ycu kncw: sadas speakez: deakezf of tbE House. the

Governor siqned uouse aill 1157 wklch proMides tbak any

apartpent ownere ccndowiniuz cwnere or apartaept zcotere et

ceterae sbould have access to cakle tElevàsion. ànd yetw

wikh tbe vetoinq of House 2il1 11.5f ve<re nok so sure tbat

tbey couid ever get that accefs because tkecees... there

péght be no way to run the cable JinE: to tbat yarticular

building. tbink that for tbe Jutore of cable television

in t:e State of Illinoise wbic: ànow VE a1; tbânk is

importanke that House Pill 1156 is very necessaryg and I

:ould ask the Scuse to approve thE pro&isicns cf House Ei;l

1156 notwithstanding tbe veto of tb/ Govqrnor.'l
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speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentleman acves to ovfrride tbe Governor's

veto of Hoqse Bill 1156. and cn that goestion. tbe

Gentleaan fro: Deoitt, Eegresentative #inson-''

ëinsolu 'I:es, iadam speakere I ucn... wooder if the sponsor would

yleld for a guestion-'l

speaker Breslinz itThe Gentle/an li:l yield tc a guestion-ll

Vinson: nRepresentativee there seems tu b6 some dEbake about a

particulal aspect of this Bill and thïs vetoe and J wcnder

if you would clarify it for ae. 1 kelieve you said and

other people havE said tbat thls Pi1l vculd nevec apply to

a natural qas pipeline. Is tbat correct?'l

Steczot Dzepresentatâve Vinson, t:e ipendzezt that we adopted

said tbat... or I should saye il exc3qdes aàl easements

t:at are foI tbat pqrpose omly. Eoy ty riqkts. tkose are

excluded from tb* :i1l.l

Viason: llkhat àcendment gas thatë'l

Steczo: l1I believe vas Senate àpendmept I1. In fact. xas

senate âzendlent I1. Tbcse used ezciqsively for... as :as

plpelines aEe ezcluded-/

Vinsonl 'IExclusively as gas pipelines?''

Steczo: ''Res-''

Vinson: ''Howe if you àave an easelent gitb a qas pipeline and

shall we say an underground electlfca; cakli. uculd that

kind of easepeDt be excluded cl nctR''

Steczoz I'Ibak would not ke excludede Bepresentative Vinsone 1cr

one reason, because Mhen the natuzal gas peopàe caei zo us

last jeary they éndicated tbat they had difiiculty Mith the

fact tbat t:ese cablis. perbaps. aéqbt calry eiectric

charges and they ligbt rQn t:e risk ol an exp:qsioo pf scae

kind. Howevere uculd seem tc :e tkat if Jouere uslnq

t:e same easeœeut side by side xith a telephone or electric

wi.re tken it wouid seea to ae tbat that lioe Kould be saée

encugh wbëre tàe risk of ezpiosiçt would be œinilal,

5%
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because tbe eiectric and... pàoqe peoyle are already usin:

ite and tkere aIe electrical cla.rgis tbat qo tktouqh thcse

linez.l'

Vinsom: '1; have been toid tbat in tbq case of Nortbern lllincis

Gas coapany alone that 120 tlaes ln tbe past year qas

pipelines vere broken ky cable televisic: excavaticn in tbe

area. Howe what about tbatzo

Steczo: 'lBepresentatïv/ Vinsonw I have mo kncxledge to thak fact.

It was nevar brought to my attqqtïon; hçwevere I knov... I

do ànow that there's bEen déscussicnz ketgeen tbe cakle

lndustry and the various utiàities Mitb Iegard to the w:ole

'julee' systel of notifying each ctker when any kind of

di:gingls qolng to take place. ând I would presuwe tbat

ife in facte soxe clrcuastance svch as that did bagpen that

it could bappen uhether ik be cable televisiony electric oc

telepbpne that was using tb* uqderqrunrd easesEnk.f'

ViBson: ''gell. sadaœ speaàere to tbe... to tbe Eill. 1:e Eill

clearly bas becoae a aatter cï aoae ccstloversy ïu tbe last

few days: and there are a variety cf stcries goin: around

on tbe... on this partictlaz *fto. I tbink under tbe

circuœstancee I vould Qrge 'elbers to Mote *Do' on tbe

qoticn tc ovqrride tbe veto and tc recqnsidet thés wattet

next spring. I knoue persgnalàye that I would be willing

ko co/aite as one Nember of tbe :ules CommitteE and one

iember alonee to exeppt anj vebicle ïcz coosidecation by

tbe Public Dtilities Coz/ittee on tbâs subject next spriuq

so tùat ue can have a fall discqssicn cr tbe subject. But

I am: personailje somelbat coqcezpEd wkeo we'ze dealâng in

an area that is really subskantiaily affectqd vltb tbe

puklic safety. %o autbotize tkïs tblngv ghen apparently

there is substantial concern ky tbe cther utilïties about

t:e safety factor and wber tbe Gcvezncr and tàm Cclaelce

Colaission apparently /ay have substantial concern oa tbat.
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1: certainlye don't want tç do aoytkipg to discoqlage the

development of cable teievisicn. and J yould colpit to you

my vote for exemption. ànd J suspect ycu could get that

same coapitzent fro? otber Kezbets of the Euies Cclpittee.

I just tàink that hurrying tbloug: public policy on this

matter uhen weere not really sBr: ubErq anybody is on tbe

subjecte when ue're not rqally sure Mlat t:e werits of 1he

issue arE is a mistakee aqd J.* pazticulariy concerned

abouk this <uestïon that the exciesio: only appàies to

those gas Jipelines uhere tbe eaxeaent is exclusively for

tbe qas pipellme. It uould see/ ko le tbat àberees as œuch

concern anytize there's a gaa pipeJine iu the area: and for

those reasons: I would Qrqe t:e seztezsbl; to oppose tbe

:ction to ovelride the vetc-/

Speaker Dzeslinz llThE Gentleman frol Dufagee Efptsseptakive

Hoffzan-''

Hoffaanz ''Thank youe iadaœe syeakete tadies and Gentleaep of tbe

Bouse. 1be Governor vetoed thls Eill basfcally cn the

qrounds tbat cable 27 1s. in factw not a putlic utilityy

and thate ly definition. ik dqes pot fall under tbe

classification of public utility. I*e fact of tbE watter

is that ve àave a lon: bistcry oï #ubiic utiiïty 1av as it

Eelates to easeafntsv and the idea of yerforuing a function

as a public utllïtye by deflmitlon. exc4ndes cable I#. ând

for that reasony 1 would suçgest tc #gq that tbe Governor

is correct ip his veto. 2 wculd seggest to you that

contrary to wàat soae people âave faide tbe Govermor bas

nok cbanged his ycsition. He Etands op this particular

veto œessage and believes it ls correct. and ccncur in

the Governor'a positioa on this apd would ask that you

oppose t:e Gentleaanls 'otion and sustaln the Governor's

V Q t O - N

Speaker Preslinz 'llbe Gentle/an 'Eca scgEmlye Bepresentative
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K;epœ./

Klemm: n@ill the Spcnsor yield for a queition7''

Speaker Breslinz ''T:e centle/an will jieid tc e guestionw'l

Klezm: ''I think tbe question kbat we@ve asked. a numker o: tbise

is aèout t:e fafety factcr. sc ;:d Iïke to follou up cn

that if I ccuid. In these Jublic eafyweDts that we#re

taàking aboqk vith tbe varioue qtlJàtâes tbat are using

tàeae if. iD facte tkere is a proklep çn the Co12onwEa1th

Edison or electrical caused by tbe 9as ccœpany. is it

ncrpal rractice that that utilâty that caused the damaqe

would so out aad repair it or pay fçr tbat Iepair?'l

Steczo: ''Eepcesentative Kleœœ, tbat is the casee and as far as...

so far as I kmow. cakle ccpyanâez bave been eillinq tc do

tbe sawe tàinq-''

Kieal: ''Alrlgbke thak was my next questicn./

Steczo: MSQze.I'

Kleamz #'If. in case or in fact. sope dapaqe uere caused ày

existing utiléty lines iu that easeaent k: a catle coapanye

xouldn:t t:eyy ân facte also bave to Le zequiled to repair

or replace t:e daaaged area?f'

Steczo: I'Absclutely: Eepreseotative Klelœe and if 1 can... if I

can just take your... youl comment one step furtber. Iight

nou cable coapanies do use tbe telepbone poles and elEctric

poles that are cvned by pubiic utiléties. and for the usage

of those poles just compensation ls pald. Sulveys have tc
be done to deter/ine if a:Y linfs àave to be zoved. 1:e

crews of tàose various public utilitie: are paid for t:e

uork that tbey do in order fcr tbose cables tc go Qp. so ln

aàl instances: if an# daoaqe is dqn: in tbat respect. in

kbe other resgqct. or for anj work dc:e that thE public

utility has to do to qet tbat area Ieady for the cakle to

qo: be it on a pcle or undergrcundv ané Foles. as I said,

are gsed Dowe tbe cable comgany pays fcz tbose-l'
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Kleamz MThere wasy I think tbis Sessione a :i1l that .as

introduced and passed by Cities and Vïlàages that: and I

believe it wemt to t:e Governor. aDd 1 was curious about

t:e outcome of i1: tbat qave tbe rigàt cf eainent dcaaàn to

municipalitles for cable T#. Do ycu recall wbat's happened

to tbat one?el

steczoz 'IBepresentatïve Klerp. yes, I dc. lkat was sïgncd by tbe

Governcr.*

Klewm: Ilso. if factw the Governor very... mayte inadvertent:y bas

œaybE 9ot a coutzadiction betvee. t:q veto on tàis Bill

because he's already sïqned one alloving tbe utilities to

use it uith a 'taking a #roperty'. ac callede quotee

unguote. Ism't tbat correct?'f

Steczoz l'I vould... I Mould think tàak be didy and I uould

wondely and itês just speculatlon cn my parte

mepresentative Klepae w:ethel or qct tbe Govelnor's Gffice

looked at the :ill as drafted or t:e E111 as aœended tkat

Mas passed. because I khinà there are celtain... tbere are

certain probleœs in bïs veto aessase tkat we tbouqht...

tbat we know we took care of by âlendlint. ïcurs .az onee

wben nouse Bill 1156 went tàlouqh tbe âeqislatïve process.''

Klema: f'Tbank youg :adaœ Speaker. Gn tbe question tkene if

may, I stand in aurport of the cveltide cf Bouse Bi1l 1156.

I believe tbere's been suf:icient saffgqards. lhete*s been

legislakicn alcfady adopted by tbE Gcvernor tàate in facte

is doing and aàlouing xhat be is sayinq sbould not ke done

on House 2i1l 1156. It seems ïncomceivable tkat utillties

xill not use the plattin: #rccess cf aàlcvâng t:e property

tbat4s been set aside foI aa ccdeziy extensicn of tbe

servïces that becoae so vita; tcday. tàat tbis is tke

proper locatioae the prope'r place fcr t:ese setvices to go.

I think cable GV has keco/e a public utiiity io tiee zayke

kbe quasi - Jegal terœ o; the defi4itione and I tbiok that
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we'l; eventually find that it is. Sog I do stand in

support of tbe Bille and I do Eecoamend ycnr javorakie

vote. Tbank youoll

Speaker Breslinz tl%bere àeiag mo fortber discussione the

Gentle/ane Eipresentative steczow to cloeë-''

Steczo: ''lhank you. daéame speaker. Keahelf cf the ncuse. I

would just iike to respopd tc a ccuple ccaaents that were

wade by speakers who spoke in oppositïcn to wy :otiop kc

overzide tbe Governorzs veto on Ecuse âi:l 1156. 'irst of

all. relative to t:e questiop c: pqblic safetye tbe

Gcverool saïd nothing in h1s vetc œessage relative tc that

point. Tbe Govezaor was satisfied. I wquld presnœe tbat

thmre is no zea: safety 'actolv and ; wqqld queskion aqain

whether or not tbere really is a saéety ïactor if ycu can

îave electric and telepbone àiqes rugning side by side wlt:

tbese gas Jines. 1ke people frow t:e qas company uere

supportive of the àpendlent that ue tacked on in the

senate. the àaendpent tàat gaâsed as part of Bouse Ei1l

1156. Tbey see/ed to le vfry bappy uitk that. gelative ko

the vhole questlon ofe you kpoue cakle 1: beiqg a pubâic

utilïtye I tkirk it's a mcct point. 1be qqesticn... 1he

fact ls is that cable IV conganies and systems tïgbt nou

use puklic utility easements in tbe fcll of teàephone poieu

andv in factg witbout that tbele kcold ke no cable

television in the State cf Illiooiz. Tbe Governor's

coœaents on House Bill 1156 are ezloneousy and 1 think

tbey:re Disquâded. ând I would sqqgest tbat since tbese...

this Bill applies to tbe Fiat zct cnly that it's a

safeguard in that respect and does nct concetn easementse

and tbat ëas taken care o: by zlend:ept yitb Eepresentakive

Klelm tbat are private aqreewemts hetween a ptoperty owner

and a publâc utility. %bose dç pct cole under tàe

Jurisdiction cf House 2i11 1156. :oy dvrinq the coucse
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oï... of thc dïscussiuns last yeale ke tried to takc care

of everytbinq. àod to respond to Eeptesentative Vinsot's

gracious invitation: I Kould suggest tkatv :Epresentatiye

Vioscne I would prefer to have tbe EOQfE cverride tke vetc

oé House Bill 1156 and tben shçuld any clarificaticns ke

aecessary next sgringe we vià; bave tiwe for t:e discussion

during the nezt few aontks. zDd ve4l: catry op ftcz that

pcint. Eut.... unti; tken: I wouàd ileïer tàat the House

accede to ly Eequest o; overzïdinq tbe veto of tàe

Governor.m

Speaker Bresliot ''Tbe question is. esball Ecuse :11: 1156 passe

tbe veto cf 1:e Goverucr uctvitbstandinqR.. àll those in

favor vote 'aye'. aIl tàose oypcsed vote 440:. Ikis is

final action. Have all voted %ho Kish' Bave a1l vcted vho

wish? Bave aàl voted u:c yisbz 1ke ciezk will take the

Iecord. Qn tbls dotion. there are 75 votinq 'aye'e 29

voting .noœe q voting .presemtl. a:d th6 'otion to overrïde

prevails. tadies and Gentleaene we are alout to œove o;f

of tbis Order of Eusinezse Gota; #etc 'otiops. Is tbete

anyone ubo has a Total Veto Notion that was out o: tbe

chambe'r or tcok kbeir Eill out cf tbE record tbat would

like ko have it called now before we ccve off cf t:at Crder

of Business? since khere is nc onE seekïnq recoqnitlcn. xe

uill... t:e CbaiE will nou Kove to uouse Eills second

Deadinq on Jage twoe and tbe first 'iàl appeazinq there is

House Bill 569. Eepresentakive Eraun. fepresentatéve

Dowmane terlcre or Bullock. would ycu care tc present that

Bill on Second Eeadinge Bouse Bill... :t. Clelke Iead the

Eiàl-n

Clerk tecnez 'lHouse 2ill 569. a Bill fcr an âct to aaend an âct

in relationship to state monies. Eeccmd geading of tbe

Bill. Aœemdzepks #... so Cozzittee âlemdaents-l

Gpeaker Sreslin: l'âre there any Tloor zlendlemts'n
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Clerk ieone: Ofloor Amendment #1e Eraun, aœends HousE Biàl 5E9 on

page tvo and sc forth.'l

Speaker Preslinz lliepresentative Ecwœan-'l

bovlanz ''Yese :adau Spcakere I'p scrrye I was seeking attention

ko ask thak the Bill be taken out cf the recozd because

tke... tbere is an âleDdoeqt that veere tryâog tc :et

agreede and I#d like tc ask ycu to bcld lt at this tiae.''

Speaker Eres:inz 'lcut of the record. Eepzesfntative satijevich

in tbe Cbair-ll

Speaker zatijevicb: ''Douse :i:1 164R. 'es. Ircceed-'l

Clerk Ieone: 'IHouse 2i1l 164R. a Bill for an ;ct tc aoend thG

Nursing Hoae Care Beforœ âct. second 5eadin9 of tbE Piii.

Aaendpents #2v 3e qe 5. 6 and 8 were adcFted ip Coaaittee-'l

speaker Hatijevich; Hàre tbere any dotiope éilld?'l

Clerk teonez IlXo sctâons filed-/

Speaker :akijeviclz dqiendments élca the floozz'l
Clerk Leonez Nrlool àwendœent #9. slape - BuilGcà - shawe aaends

House Eill 16Rq as aaended.M

Speaker iatijevicbz NIs Eepresentative slape on the floor'

Beptesentative Slapee cn zlendzeq: 4.9.11

Slapez ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. àxepdaept #S...'1

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Gh I#p sorry. 1:p zorIJ. Ibe spcnaor cfe

the Bill wanta tbe Sill oat cf tbe reccrd. I was not aware

of tbat. 0uk of the record. Eouze Eill 2:81: does tbe

spemker vant tc yroceed kitb that EilJ? zaendwents aze mot

ready yet. Gut of tbe record. Eçuse Eill 2300. nautinc.

zte ïou ready uith that Bill2 Read tbe :ill.''

Clerk Ieone: 'IHouse Eill 2300. a E1l1 .foz an àct to alend the

surface-:ined land Conservation and Eeclazaticn Ack.

Second aeadiu: of the Till. Hc Cclzittee âwesdments7'l

speaker 'atijevich; oâlendaents lzc: tbe floctël'

Clerk Lecnez Nsone.l

Speaker datàjevicàz fllhird Reading. Bcuse 'ill 2302. Hcwer, do
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you wisb... Eead the Eill.n

Clerk Leonet ''House Eill 2302, a Blàl fct ap zct tc aieod tbe

Dnlfied Code of Corrections. seccnd âeadinq of the Bill.

Axendaent #1 uaa adopted in Coa/lttee-ll

Speaker datijevicb: 'lzny iotions filed7n

Cleck teonez 1'5o 'ctions fileda't

Speaker Katijevichl ''ziendments floe tbe flocrQ:'

Clezk leonez $I5c flool Aaendœents.m

Speaker Natijevicbl nTbird neadïnq. Bouse âill 23:5. ïoureil.
Dead tbe :111.91

Clerk teonez llHouse Pil2 2305. a Dill for an àct to apend tbe

Illiaois fmnsion Code. Eecond Eeadânq pi tà< Bï;2. No

Comaittee Amendments-'l

speaker datfjevichz ''âzendments frc/ t:e flçcr.tl

Clerk Leonel ''Floor àaendpent #1e 'outell. alends Hcuse Eill 2305

on paqe one and so fcrtb-''

Speaker datijevicb: 'lEepresenkative 'oureàà c: àlendwent 41.91

ïourell: ''Thank you. T:apk Joo. dt. Syeaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Houseœ àecndpent :1 'c Eouse Pi11 23C5

werely sets tbe inkerest cbarged at 1he rate of one balf

percent per ponth kefore Jqly 1sk...'1

Speaker iatijevichz lEepresentative Rins/n. fct wbat purpcse do

you Iise?''

Vinsoo: '':e don't bave a copy of khak A:Emd/ent. uas keen

pcinted and dlstributed?n

speaker datijevichz Muas the Alepdwept keen yrinted and
distliluted? ïesy it àas. 'rocecde zepresentative

ïourell-'l

ïourell: I'zwemdment #1 sets t:e intezest Iatfs at one half

percent Fer mcnth before JQ1y 1st. 19Eq Mhen the kill gces

into effect and one percent rer œontà tbereafter. lhat*s

what a1l tbE Apendaent does. I lqove for tbe adcption of

âgendaent #1 to Eouse E11l 2305..1
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Speaker :atijevicb: ''sepresentative 'ourei; aoves ko adopt

èwendment #1 lo House Bill 2305. :s tbere any dlscussicn:

If nonee all im favor sa; .aje'. cçposed :nay'e and

àKendxent #1 is adopted. zre tbeze fqrt:ei âgEnd/ents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''NG futther Azendaents.n

Speaker iatijcvicâz fl%hird zeadinq. Ecuse :éJ: 2306, Fazley. Is

aepresentative Tarley cn tbe ficorR cut of the record.

Bouse Bill 23-.. Bouse Biàà 2d08. Eead t:E Bill.

Cqllerton is... HberE's be at?n

Clerk teonez ''Hcuse sill 230:, a :ill fcr ar zct to amend tbe Law

Enforceaent Officerse Civil Defense %crkerse àir... Civil

Air Patrol Ne/hers: Paraaedics aqd 'ize lsic - 'irewen)

coppensation àct. secpnd ieading gf tbE Bill. yo

Ccawittee âwEndwents-'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''zpendpeets frc/ tbe flcota''
Clerk lecnez 't:cne.'l

Speaker Hatïjevickz 'Ilhitd Readàng. At easf ;or a aopent. :ut

of the zecord on 2309. 2311. Jip îea. 2311. gead the

Pi1l.'I

Clerk teonel ''House Eill 2311. a Bi:; fcz an Act waking

appropriations of state funds.. second seading of the Bi1l.

so Compittee zlendaents-''

Speaker datijevich: 'Qreodments ïrcl the flocrR''

clerk Leone: ''Flcol Amendment #1y Bicàaoyde aaends House E1J1

2311 and so fortl.''

Epeaker öatfjevich: ''sepresemtatïve Elckwcnd on Awendueqt 41...

# 1 . .1

Bicbaond: ''Tbank youw :r. speakel. tadies and Gentàemen of tbe

Housee Aaendaeut #1 to House gilà 1311 wculd add tbe suœ o;

122.000 dollars for tbe DepaEtment of zqliculture fcr scil

surveys and aapping Illinois aoil. lkis was in tbe... in

Abeir appzoprïakion Bill and uas deleted in tbe... in tbe

process at t:e end of the Eessioq, and the ztate pays one
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fourth of tàis cost. 1he Tederal Gcvernzent pays cne balf:

and t:e county one fourth. In tbE ccuoty and federalv

monies àave àeeu wade available, knt tbe state's sbare has

noty and that's Kàat the purpose of this zlendgent is.

It's a vely iiportank need foI khis sci; surveyv and I ask

your suppcrt cf thls Aaendaent.fl

Speaker satijevicbz nsepresentative sickaoDd moves foI the

adoptîon of è:Endaeot #1. The Geztieaan froa De%itty

Eepresentativi Vlnscn.''

Vinson: llTàank you, Kt. Speakerg ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. ;r. Speakery I#2 going tc reçnest a recorded Eoll

Cail vote on tbis aakter. I*; going to verify tbe aclà

Call sbould it 9et the Iequisite nquàEz of votes. kbat we

are dealing witb here - we discussqi t:e aatter at scae

lenqth yesterday we:re deaàing litb khe state ubich if ue

incuz no additicnal obligations aqd if we are on tarqet cn

the revenue projcctions, and thates a1; ue are a: thls

point. Just cn target, tben we can qet tlrouqh tàis fiscal

year. If vee in the Veto selsiop cverzide vetces: éf we in

the veto sessicn adopt àaeqdlents to supplemental

appropriation Bills wkich qc into tbe General Bevenue rund

and apprapriate amounts of General Aevenuee then there ïs

no uaj uegze goinq tp 9et tbrouqh tùis year. Aowe youAve

all beard coaplaints tbat tbe pursipq bowe people have

about lack of nursing ho/e reimburaEaevt. ïoueve a11 beard

the complaints that AFSCN' has aktut staffimq at state

instïtuàions. Rou a;l kncu that ycur Jqcal school

districts do mGt have apy great surpluses of loney. ïcu

a1l know wbat tbe problem is in mcrtbetn illinciz ultb

regard to Kass transportation. :oq a;l know uhat the

prison overcroydinq proklep isy and wbat arE ve doing?

%e're lookinq at an Amendaent here tc add acre poney for

another functicn oï governlent. Hoxw it hould be nice to
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do fbis. I wculd love to dc tbis. zl a matter of facty I

snspect one of these palticuiar prcjects bappfns to Le in

ay... zy oun district, but don.t lkimk that it's

appropriate for us to be doin: so/etbâng Iike tkis uhen: if

youere qoing to be boneste uhat ycuzve qçt to do is coœe in

witb a taz inczease to do a1l of these 4ice lkinqs. ând

for those reasonse I gould urge the 'elbersbip 'tc reject
this: and 1 request a aoll Call vcte oq the A/endaent and a

verificakion shculd it uet tke... sboeld it appear to qet

tbe requisite nusbec of vokese ;r. Speaker.'l

speaker àatijevichz IlEepresectative nea-l
geaz 'flkank youœ 5I. speakere deabers çf t:e Eouse. às sponsor

of t:e Bille 1 rise in support of tbis zaendmeqty and even

in tbe pcevions discussions. sepresentative kinson did

pentioo the value cf a project o; tkis mature. ènd it is

certainly one tàa: we need tp fcllgu tàrçugà cny and ue ate

not talking aboqt any great amouqt cf aoney. Soe R wcuàd

ask an 'aye' vcte on tbis iœycrkamt àREnd/ent-n

Speaker Natijevichz MEepresemtative leverenz-m
Leverenz: Nlhauk you. :r.. Speaker. I uoqld tïxe in suypott of

the zlendment. Cleazlye tbf state': participation is a

25:... 25$ frop local and 50; lro/ the federal. ànd we tEy

as many tloes as pcssikle tc capture 'fgdera; moneyy and

uéth this àmcndmente ue uïl1 .:e ailcyed to do tbat. ;1d

solicit ycur 'ayE' voke.'l

Speaker satllevicà: MBepresentative fordon :çpp. Bopp.'l

:oppz l'lhank you. :r. speakez aud :egbeta of tbe noqse. I just

want ïor your clarificaticn - Even thcugh I pretty much

concul witb what every speakmz*s said at tbàs yoint Ibe

last Sesaicn. we passed a faraland afsessaent Bllà wbich

1ts very foundation is based cq soil Ircductiv.îty, and in

many counties throughout th* state we have very clde cld

soil sutveys tbat yake it Kost dilficult in fuàly
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izpleaenting that law. 1àe fact cf 1:e matter is tbat we

have a 1ot of sclool distrlcts ncw. becanse of tbis 2iJ1

that has passede Jee: that tbey are soleukat aort chanqed

in terws of dollars foI educaticna; gqzgçses. lhis is a

sitoation if you tàink you ougbt tç vcte againzt 1te it œay

be penny savinq and pound loolish. ; think in tbe lonq zun

in crder to bling tbese sqil surveys up to date throuqhcut

the State of Illlnoise we#re gcipg to. é: fact. 2e in a

gosition tc plçvide a aore egqitakiee fair tag kase on

which farmland assessoente are àased. znd 1. actually,

tbink Ehis spal; aaount of zoney ouqht to be added to tbls

Bill so that the fatmland asselspent Eill and tbe wbole

taxing structure tbat Me àave for scàool éundinq is

actually iorf equitablee apd 'air amd just-o

speaker :atijevich: 'laepresentakive n4cbacnd to closf-eî

iïchmond: IlTbank you. :r. spiaker and tadies and GeutlemEn of the

nouse. There's probably... probakày IEE: eooug: said on

the this issue. and I would just ceztainly eodorse what

nepresentakive Eopp bas said i: the fact tbat this is a

very impcrtant tbinq in sc many Kays that it :as an affect

on tbose cf you who Day tbink that soi; scrveys are not of

iaportance tc jou. But as be pointed outy it affects

scbool distrlcts and many ptber tklngs in our local units

of governaente and I would ask that ycu allow tbe state to

come fortb wïth theil 25% of 1he ccst of thls very

ipportant project. Thank youx?

Speaker datijevicbz 'lEepresentati:e Bicbœond has goved for tbe

adoptign of àcindaent #1 op scqse E1J: 2311. Ibose in

favor signify ly voting *ayeee tàcse opposed by votinq

'nod. There's going ko be a verificatione aaykee so be

carefu; of uho youlze votlnq. Vote your own switcb. Bave

a1l voted' nave a1l voted wào Mish: 1àd clerk vill take

tbe Iecord. on tàis questiope there ate 62 'ayes' and 36
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'nays', and à... Bepresentative #an Duyne .a/e'. 63

'ayes'. 36 ênays'e and ; tkink tbe Gentleman doesn't want a

verifïcation. ând k:e âœendaent i: adopted. rurtâet

âiendments?fl

Clerk teonez H5c furtber Awendaentzatl

Speaker llatijevicà: ''Thitd Eeading. ge#il Ievett back to House
Bill 2306. nepresentative... Ieave cf tàq Housez and

Pepresentative Leveren: uill kandie tàat Dill. Eead kbe

Eï11.f'

clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 22:6. a Bill fox an zct to aaend an âct

aakinq appropziations for certaio Gféicers apd açencïes.

Second neadin: of the Bill. No CoaaittEe zœendwentsofl

Speaker Katijevich: 'lz/endments frcw tke flccr?l'

Clerà Leone: e'sone.l'

Speaker iakijlvlclz HThird Eeading. :ouse Biiâ 2312. Js

Representative Currie on the floor' ZJ.IJ. nead the :ill.fI

Clerk Leone: lncuse E1ll 2312. a Eill fcr an zct relatlng tc

state taxes. Gecond neading ç; the Bill. :o Ccwœittee

ânend/ents.'l

Speaker satljevicb: 'tâlendwents frcm the floozR'l
Clerk Leonez ''scne.n

Speaker Katijevichz Illhird Reading. House EJJ: 2;1J. the Clerk

uill read tbc Ei;l.w

Cietk teone: 'lHouse Eill 2313. a :.âl1 foz an àct to azend tbe

Chicaqo ëorldês 'air - 1992 zutboléty zcl. SEcond Eeadinq

of the Bill. Ko Cozpittee zzendme4tse'l

Speaker qatïjevicb: 'Qiendments fzo: tbe flccl?'l

Clerk Leonez 'l5oae.*

Speaker iatijevichz ''lhird :eadlnq. Ecuae :ill 231q. Ereslin.

Eàerk uill Eead the Bï1l.I'

Clerk LEone; Meouse Bill 231:. a Eii: 1cI an àct œaking

appzopriatlcns of s:ate funds. second Eeadinq of tàe B11l.

Azendment #1 uas adopted ip Ccmaittee-el
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Speaker satijevicb: flBotions filedzl

Clerk Leone: flHc dotions filqd?''

Speaker datâjevick: 'lânerldmemts ircœ tbe flcol7''
Clerk Leone: flNo flcct àaendaeats.''

Speaker 8atijevicàz fllhird Eeading. eouse :111 2315. leverenz.

Clerk qill read the Ei11.N

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2315: a 2ï;J fcI an âct zakinq

applopriations. Second Beadâng oï the Eâ1l. zuendlents #1

and 2 were adopted in Coaaéttee-''

Speaker datijevich; llisendaents flcm the flcclR'l

Clerk Leoue: 'Iso sotions filede and Do 'lcor zlqndaepts-'i

speaker Katijevicâ: I'Ihitd Beadinq. 2316. out of the record.

2317. the Clerk will read the Ei1l.M

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Eill 2317: a Bill ïor an zct to aaend an âct

in reiatlonabip to protation and yrobamioa officers.

Second neadinq of the :ill. No Cowwittce âaendaentsodt

Speaker 'atljevich: 'Izaendaents ftcw tbe flccl7'l

Clerk Leonez MNomeo'l

speaker satij/vichz IlThird Eeading. souse :ï11 2316. O'ccnnell.
The clerk wi1l rcad the Pi;1.fl

Clerk teoae: naouse BâIl 2318. a aill for an zct tc recreate the

Agent Orange Etudy Coœpiasion. second Eeadinq oé tbe gill.

Alendpert #1 was adopted io Cca/ittee-#l

Speaker satijevichz f'zctions filed:''

Clerk Leooez ?5o sotions filqd.l

speakel :atijevichz ''àpendœenta fzc: t:< flccz'''

Clerk teonez nFloor àaendaent 12e Geccnnell. ameods gouse :111

2218 as aaended.''

Speakel iatijevickl nGhe Gentleman froâ ccqk: Eepresentatéve

C'Conneàl, on âmqndaent 12.:1

O'Connelll l'ïes. :r. Gpeakfr, Ied aake... I aove tc adopt

âzendment #2 uhicb is a technïca: Amcndœemt. I:e

beading... 1he title bas beem deieted a:d insezted in Iieu
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thereofe ve ànsertede :an zct zeiatinq to fcrmer and

present ailitazy persopnel.. Ihe zeazcn ;or tle cbange was

kbat the originaà àeadinq reade !av Act perkaiaing to tbe

National Guard and other vetelans' olganizaticn.. Re felt

that that vas Iatber kroad beadïngy and in crder to be

qermanee ue feel tbat tàis provides ' 1be qecessary

specificity tc bf gelmane-'l

speaker datéjevich: 'Oepresentatlve G'Ccnsel; bas moved for the

adoption of iaeadpent 42 to aous: :âi; 2318. Thece being

ao discussion. all in favor saj *aye'e og:osed :nayê and#

k:e Azendweqt is adopted. Ecuse Bïl1 2319,

sepresentative...''

Clelk Leone: ''sc further âpeDdaents-l'

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Che Third Eeadinq on-'.. lbird Eeadinq cp

House Biil 2318. Is Pepresenkativi Eaznes zeadj? 2219.

the Clerk will tead tbE 21:1.11

Cierk Leonez ''House Bill 2d19. a eill fcK ao âct makinq

appropriatioos to the Capital tegelcpaeot 'oard. second

Eeadinq of the Bill. àwemdlents 91 aDd ; were adoptcd in

coaaittee-''

speaker Eatijevich: ''zre tbere any :otions fâiedaî'

Clerk leonez êlNo Kotâo/s fiiedw'l

Speaker :atijevicb: 'lAiendments fzoœ tbe flocrz''

Clerk LEonez HTloor àaeudoent #3. .lçhnsom Vinson - :ïercee

amends Douse Dil; 2319 on paqe t*o and sq fortb.''

Speak4r Hatijevicbz nIs sepresentative Jchnsop ready cn tbat?

@bere is beR àlright. Bepcesentative 1&z Jcbnson cn

âpEndwent #...1'

Jchnson: 'ênr. speakerw .1 wondel if I could 9e1... ask Janee sbe

didn't have tipe to answet 1e. if ue cculd jqsk take tbis
out of =be reccrd tiil a little later ore kecaqse I think

the problem that this directs itself tc cculd ïell be taken

care of in t:e course cf the early palt of tàc aftelnoon-n
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speaker Natijevicb: ftout of the record? âlrlqht. cut of tbe

recold- House Pill 2320. :ead tbf :â;l.1'

Clerk tEone: NEouse Bill 2320. a 3iil ;cm an âct to aake

appropriations o; state funds. Seccnd Eeading of t:e Bill.

No ccmaittee zzendœents-'l

Speaker iatijevicb: f'Acendmenks :IG: thq f1GGI2If

Càerk Leone: ''Hone.M

Speaker Natéjevicbz 'IThird Beading. At ease. âre.. zze tbere

any Bills om Secoud Readlng that tbe Epcnsorx are ready to

pove ko Third? îepreseatative 5aa Qolf. for wbat purpcse

do you seek attention?'l

kolf: lldr. speakere you are still cn ucose :ï;I3?Il

Speaker satijevickz ''ke#ce on Eouse 11lls Eecond Rcading. yes-''

Qolfz '#â little ear:iez. senate Qil; qq. witb ieave of tàe House

uas placed cp Secomd Readirgy seccnd tqqislative Day. and

if it's in orderw I uoeld lààe to zçvi tùat Bi1l.lI

Speaker 'atéjevich: I':hat--- Rkat 2il1 was tbatQl'
%olf: 'uenate :é1l q4.:,

speaker iatijevicb: ''zlright. Paqe tbree ok the talendaz. Senate

Eills seccnd :eading. Does tbe Gettleaap have leave tc

aove the Bill to... teavc. Seccnd Beadinq... cbe you

already did. âll rïght. z:1 Iigkt. Kf'll now...

Representative Bzuœaeze are &ou seekinç attention?n

3rum/erl 'q eze I uouder ïï tbe sponsor aiqkt indicate tle... the

substance of the Bill tàat he'f çetpczisq to a/ve-fl

Speaker 'atéjevicbl l'I believe all tbe spcnsc: wants to do is

have tbe Bill zead on Second Reading âecond tay. Is tkat

cocrect, Eepresertative kolfR''

@olfz 'lNo. that>s not correcte :r. Spiaket. ; thiuk tbe Bill is

ready to be moved to Qhird Reading, and in response to the

request of Peprezentatïve EruE/eze tkis is a :1:ly an

eaerqency Bille that is being used az a vehicle to correct

certain deficiencies io eouse Pill IJQS - tbe gas taz
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wblcà has beeu fully Eevïewed a=d appzoved by tbe

Governorea Cfficee all aqencies émvcl&Ed. ;nd ât's an

apprcved Pil1.'1

speaker Natïjevicbz llBepresemtative--.'l

Bruamerz I'zad wbat are the defïcieccîqse qenetallyz'l

Speaker Hatijcvâchz l'ëe:ll 9et to that wàen Ke get to the :il1.n

Brummerz ''%ell. 5r. speakerg it aaj be relevamt uith regard to

the issue of uhether I object to lovip: it-n

Speaker :atijevicbz ''Ik's alleady keen lovEdy underatand. Is

that correcty Kepresenlative Vlnsop: J mlan Eepresentative

%olf. I'p ready tc call neptesentative Rïnacn. I:m

sczry.ll

golfz ''It's been zoved to the Grder of fEcond Eeadinq second

Leqislative Bayv :r. sreaker. 1i geyzEsentative Erulmer

persists in a full deiail of wbat tàe Bi2l does. I think

1:11 have to take it out of tbe reccrd teaporazily until uy

file colef ovel fro? tpe Notor Vebicâe Iaws CcEmissicn.

kould you hoid just one secondr'

Speaker Katïjevichl 'IKe'll take it oqt of t:e zecord :or tbq

lcsent-''

kolfz ''Koy hold ite :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Katïjevich; I'Bepresentative %olf. z:riqhte to put us ln

proper 'ctiom on tbe Eilly senate... :E:àl go to tbe crdez

of Senate sliis second Beading Senate :i1l RR. Eead tbe

Elll-'t

Clezk tecne: l'Senate 2111 4qe a Biil for an zct to a:end Eections

of tke Illincis #ehàcle Code. Eeccnd Eeadinq oï tbe eill.

âgend/ents #1 and were adoited iq Ccwgïttee-'l

speaker zatljevichz ''aave any Koticns teGn ;ïI6d?$9

Clerk Leone: D5o Kotioms filEd.l

Speaker zakijevich: f'zlendœents flcl the flcçz'l

Clerk Leanez 1IHc flccr Amendlents-''

speaker Ilatïjevich: f'Ihird Eeadinq. See hou easy it was2 Senatc
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Bill 546. Bepresentative zavis.. Ite Clerk uill Iead tbe

Eill-ê'

Càezk Leonez 'Venate Bill 546. a Bill for an âct to awend an âck

in relationstàp to czipinal identificaticn and

investigation-ll

speaker llatijevicbz 'l%hat zemaios op Seccnd kEcause tbat one .as
not moved I underskand to 2nd Legïslative Daj. Airiqbt.

%be House wil1 stand at easm for a :cnlnt. Senate zills

Second Reading. Senatf 2i1l 189. 1be Cierk vil1 read tbe

Pill-n

Clerk Ieonez I'Senate Bill 189. a Bi'; for an àct to awend tbe

Illinois iarriage and Dissolution 4: ierrlage âct. second

Readin: of t:e 2ill. Aœendzemt .1 xas adcpted in

Comwittee.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz l'Notions filedzM
Clerk teonez l'Ao Hctiocs filed-M

speaker datijevichz 'lâmendpepts frcœ t:e flcolzll
Clerk Leonez 'lsc llcor zzendpeats-'l

speaker iatijevàcbz l'Khird Reading. Ibe Eousi w;l1 bave tbe

atteution of tbe ckair. furzuaut to Eu'e 39(a)2. tbe chair

is qoing t/ aove to the order cf Eokject 'attet Special

Eusiness on Special Sublect Katter: sukject datter - Cal:s.
Re hav: t:e cooperation o: the neyublicau and Dewocratic

Leadersbip that ue uill stert an bour marly kecause ve dc

have a lqll in business. Qe are gcinq tç qo tc the Subject

xatter - aequlated lndustzies - :ousm 'ill %q1, uouse aill

1500. House Bill 1814 and :ouse Eill 1825 to coosider

acceptance or cvertidinq a veto... a vEtces :ctions. 1he

first gili. Housc :ill qqlv BegcGsestative Gordcn noppan

Boppz ''Nr. speakel: I want to ask a questicr relatàve to... Hhat

is tbe pszture o; this when-..becatse ; didn't p:t in a

notion to accept ikw and wbcever was olpcsinq what I wanted

to do yesterday bas appacentiy ru1 thïs sotion in to accept
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it.. Do tbe: handle tbe Eill: or do ; go thtouqb tbe

posture of atteœpting to suatain tbe GcvEznor#s vetc?ll

speaker datilevicb: 'lkhoever bandled t:e Kqtioa :andàes the

Hotion. lt's their dotione uhoevel fl:ed 1t. :r. clerk:

uho was the...lI

Bopp: n%bat atmorney on the otbet side of t:e aisle bandled tbat

Notion? Ie tbis--.'l

Speaker :atijevic:z I'lhe Gcntleœa: frca Ccnk, E4prisentative
Cullertcn.'l

Cullerton: ''Xes: tbank youe :r. Speaker. 1 filed a :otion to

ovezzide tbe Governor's veto-*

Speaker 'atéjevichz ''zlrigh't.''

Cqllertcnz l'ïou may recall this ?as a fi;l tbat we passed and the

Senate passed. aDd tbe Goverqor aleuiatorily vetced ik by

takinq ouk t:e word *knouinq4yf. :nd Eepreseqtaklve Bopp

attezpted to accept tbe apendatply vetc. That waE soundly

defeated, as it should have beene apd Dcy we vant to pass

the Bill tbe sawe way we passed àt vhen Eepresentativm scpp

uas tbe sponsol in the Boqse. ând ve want to do the sare

thïng nepresentalive Eopp did when be yas back :ele in

tbe-.. in tà: fpzinq aud t:e solœer. It was a qcod Pill

tbeov aad ites a qood kill nou. ând UE want to rass it.

Thatls Mbat gy... wh# I filed a 'ctiop-g

speaker satijevichz 'lsepresentative Culierlcn movqs that Eouse

Dill qR1... ïes: gepresentatïve #lnacn. fçr khat putpose

do you seeà recognitiop? Eepreaentative #lnsoqwl

Vinson: i'Nz. Speakeze are you no* establishing the Frecedent that

you#re gcing tc 1et sçme ctber :eaker take cver anctber

Neaber's 5ill just :ecause tbey uant tc qo file a notionz''

Speaker satijevicàz I'That'a... lkat's... EEpresentatlve

Cullezton-'l

Cullertonz 'l:r. Speakerw tZe last tbipg ue éid on July lnde wàen

we ëere in sessàon. vas to bear a 'otion fàled by
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Representative Vinson to accept a Ccnference Compittee

Beport wàen the Sponsoz of tàe ei:1 Kasn:t even in tbe

cbambers. Dc you reaeœàez tàat. EeçzBsentative Vinson?

:ou tcok c7er...N

Vinson: nl certainly dce and t:e...'I

Cullertonz ''You tcok cver tbat Gentlewan's E11;e tbat ccnference

Ccaaittee-''

Vinson: M... And the sponsor asked le tc do lt-f'

cullertonz 'IHouy ;4m nct taàinq over bis Eill. ;:n slmply filing

a sotion to override tbe Govqrnor*s vEtc. Anykody cam fiie

a Notlon. ke already uent and kzied.w... ànd vkat Ilm doinq

is consisteut Mith passing tbe P111 the uay tbe sponscr

passed it out cf the House tàe lirst tiic.'d

Vinson: '':elle :z. Epeakere weere lalking atott---dl

Speaker qatljevicbz flproceed-''

7inson: ''... two totally dlfferent situatitns. Hevec before in

this cbamber lave we peraitted a :çcnxot to lcze ccntcol of

his Biàl to sopeone who is actlqg lg a faebion tokally

hostile to it. Of course wmege petaïtted people to bandle

Eills. 0: course, ve've perwitted gegyde tc handle Pi4ls.

ef coursee uedve perpitted peop'e tç bandle cçBference

Cowmittee gesorts and sc fortb. when tkeyere acting in a

fas:ion consistent vith ukat tbe 5Fo:sot wants: and thatês

tbe clearly estaàlisbed yrecfdent cf this cbawbez. Ncue

wbat you're trjing to do :ere is tbat dI. Eopp doesc't uant

to go forward qàtb tbat Bil: is a:1 ïashion. Xoulzf qcinq

tc create a precedent wbere you cowplftely tra4sfer control

of bis Bill tc KI.. Cullertcn uithcqt bï; filing a slip in

the well or anything else. :cuv t:ates xrong. ïcu don't

have your real Earlialentariap up there. ïour real

Parliaaentazâan vould teàl you tàat. If Judqe Getty uere

heree :e#d tell you tbat. Tbal*s just unfair. Jobn. Hcw.

I think as a man wbo Dorlall.y roief aod tblnks froa tbe
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hearte you kmcw that's wropge and .yçu shouldn't really let

thâs happen-''

speaker 'atijevicbz ''%he dotiop is in order. Ande

Eepresentative Vlnsone py mewory gces àack a littàe fartber

than youra, and lbis has happeped befçre. Evldentallye

ites kefore you came bEree but it àas happened befoze. 1be

Gentlezan frcg Ccoke Bepresenkativ/ cullertone has aoved

that House 'ill 4%1 do pass th6 vetc of the Governct

notuithstandinq. on tbat, Bepreseptative sopp.îl

Eopp: 'l'eab. tdank youe KI. speaker and :eikers oï tbe Dcuse.

àa you ?ay wel; knowy py ozigina; i:tent in tbis wbole

business Was tc provide safeguazds i: the adaioiatration

of the ëarehousc Section of tbe statute c: tbe Etate cf

Illinois, and we atteppted ko put tbe plo#er saéequards io

it so that it uould provide tàe salety and tbe securiky for

thcse people who. in fact, 1et theil grcperty in the hands

of soœeone else for storage. iqch ol this storage is in

the area cf aoztheastezn Iàlinois, aDd lt is tbe feelin: of

the yeople wbo I aw talking uitb that iâ t:is :ill passes

uitb the word eknowingly' in itw that t:cse pfople wbo bave

properties stcred in good faitb are crening tbeaselves up

for tremendcuz asounts of loss. â4d 5 aa pot sure tkat tbe

people in this state of Illinois uant tç #lace on tke booka

a Bill that bas the word 'âncgingly' ip it ukGch wculd make

it nearly iwpossibie to ever :et a convlcticn cf Mrcn:

dcings if you#xe in the business cf stcring personal

property- I atteapte ïn thif manncr, tc just be practical,

and ; tbink pzacticalitye in thâs fltuatione sbould be

given stzong consideration ïor the saïgtye t:e safeguatds

of the people who are attcapliqq tc stcle property nct only

in Cbicagcy but dovnstate. ;nd I#1 sajimq tkat if you %ant

to open up khe safety precautions tkat xe*re atteœpting to

put lnto this Eâl1, tàen you#ll want to vgte #jes: and saye
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'Put property in warehouaes at y/u.r c%p tisk. lbere's nc

way we#re ever going tc Frosecute enyp4E if ycur pcoperty

is lost, stolene burnt. destroyed cl laken care of an any

œannez-: sow urge ycu nct to ,vote at all or to Mcke

'no'e becaus: tbe current 1aw tbat xe arq adzlnistering now

does not bave the uord 'knowlnqly: iu it.n

Speaker satijevickl MGentlemau frop Dekltte Eepresentatâve
Vinscn.l

Viusonz 'lKE. Speakery Ladies apd GqntlelBn of the Eouse,

certainly ris: in surport of uàak Eeglesentative sopy has

said and done ln this aalter. I lelïeve that any Nember il1

this cbaœber who aighke in fact. have soae syœpathy fcr tbe

Rerits of Repcesentative cuààerton's pcint of view ouqbt to

vote epresent' on làis gatticular 'ctiov just in crder to

deliver a zessaqe that demcctacY aeans lkat people who ccwe

in and file :ills and work on Bilàs a;1 Eession can't have

their Bills taken overe BsuEped aBd co:pletely takeo away

from thea. lbat's not rlqht. :r. speakere thete is a

fundawental polnt on the merits on thif zatter that oug:t

to be pade. Kbat ycu'.ze realiy doinq in tbés paztlcular

case when you vote on the substapce oi this. if you vcte

eyes? on tbe substance of tbise ites a vote aqainst

farrers. It's a vote to le1 unsclululcus people use a

tecbnical prcvision çf tbe law to viçlake tbe tigàts cf

facwers. lhat's vbat t*is boils doun to in tbq real world

out therey and I'a sure tbatês ëhy ;I. fcpy's ccncerned

about it. Nowe if those unscrupulous pecyle :appen tc have

enougb resources to bite a triaà lawyel to repzesent thel,

tkenv by votinq 'yes' on this Dilày ycu4re lettin: the/ do

that to violate the rigbts cf fataelf. ànd tbat#s nct

rlqbk. znd beyond thate it:s jnzl not rïgkt bhat tbe

Gentlewan frow Cook is doing in kkie case to a oan uboês

uorked hard pn a Bille ?bc knous tbe field a 1ot bettex:
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@ho understands IelationsbiFs between faraers and elevators

and so fortb Duch better than tbe Gentàelan fxcm Ccck evet

will. It's not rigbt. It's qnïait; and. at the vezy

least. everyone ouqbt to voke 'Tresent. and aost people

ought to vote zno. on this 'ctionwm

speaker datljevicb: l'Bepresentatïve Culiettcn to clcxe.'l

Cullertonz nlbank you. :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gcntleaen of

the House. 'irst of alle I tbink ftës appcopcdate so tbat

people know wbat the ruies are that :cqse Euà/ q7. deallng

with House action on vetose saysy 'a 'Ewber deséring tc

take action yith respect to a veto shall file a writtem

Notion vitb tbe Clerk in accord wità thq provlsions of the

joink rules'. lt doesn't sa) a spçnsor. It says a sember.

So: ites very clear that tbis :ctiçn ïs in order a:d tbat I

have a xiqbt to file it. :umbel tuov you have to

understand wbat I*a sajing kere. Eeêre voting on thïs E111

just as xe voted op t:e âii; op :ay 5t:e 198:. %eere
v c t ia g o 11 tb i s E i l l a nd t àe . . . a n d t 11 e : ï .1 l .i s i n t il e s a pl e

osture as it uas on Kay 5th e li 8.8 e when Bepcesen tati veP

:cp p and leprese ntative Vi n son vote d * ye s : . so e .1 do n ' t

k 11 o : w ba k lla,p p e n e d à e t u e e n H a j 5 t b . 19 8 3 y a nd t o d a y ' s d a t e

that pakes tll is Bil l all c.f a sudde n b ur t laroers a nd

w h a t e v e r tà e a rg u In e n t s t b a t B e p re s e 1) t a t i v e V i n s o n . a s

(J i v i n g a g a i n s t t b e B i l .1 . (1. b e G o v e z n o z s i a p 1 y 1: i s u q d e r s t c c d

tlle à me nd me n t that ue ba d adoyted inser ti ng t he word

' k nowingly ' . requiring a men tal sta te kefcre scœeope can be

con victed of a C lass B misdeœeanor. 111e Gove rqor saâd i, n

h i s a œe n d a to r y v e t o t 11 a t i t w G u ld * a k e i t M i r t u a .1 .1 y

i ppos sible t o ob tain a ptosec u t io n f or a viola k io n o f t be

Act. The Govelnor *as mista ken. ke rejec ted h is
aaendatory veto yestelda ye and nou Me : re voting on the :ill

j 11 s t a s w e d i d w he n i t p a s ze d o n : a y 5 t 11 . 5 o , a s l o n q a s

e v e z2 y o ne u n de 12 s t a n d s t h e p o s t q re k e # r E 1 n . I d o n ' t s e e x b y
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there*s any probleme xby ve can't just pass tbïs Eill tbe

vay we passed it back theng apd ; wcqld ask for ac 'aye'

V C V C * '1

speaker iatijevich: fl:epresentative Cullertop àas moved that

Senate... House Biil R%1 passe kke vqto of the Governor

notuitbstanding. Thcse in iavcr siqnâiy ky vctinq 'aye',

those opgosed :J voting lnc'. lbâs is final action. Have

a;l votedz Have al1 voted wbo uish? C:erk Mill takE the

Iecotd. 0n tbis question tbere are 59 *ayesqw 44 'nays'e

11 answerin: 'Tresentëy and tbe iotion lails. aouse 2ià1

1500. Ohe is there... lbere's ançtbet sotion. 1*r sorry.

Re are still on House :i1l Rq1. :epzisqntative Bcpp bau a

:otion filed. Eepreseotative Gcrdon gcyp..''

Eopp: Il:r. speakere it's still the zale Ection tàat I bad

yesteruay to accept tàe Gcveraor'a vitc. Just to clear up

wbat tàe waker of tbe previoqs :olion. wy origina; intent

was not to bav6 the word 4knowlngly: in it. In crder to

9et it in a Fcsture w:ere we cculd e'fectively dcal vitb

ite we did support it when it xent t? the senatev and tàat

AnendweDt vas added to t:e Eill wbic: tcck tbat ucrd out.

did coze back, and I attewfted to su#port ubat the

Senate did, as was zy criginal lntenl. ;nd that's wbere ve

ran into soae prcblems again. I sliàle fcr the p.cevioua

zeasoase kbink kbat if people wapt tc ke protected: and I

tbink that people in tbis Hoqee ouqbt to be supportive of

protectin: the property and tbe rlghts cf peoplee that tlis

:111 ought to ke passed as t:e Governct has ncg amended

ând I move to sapport the Govelmores awendatory veto-ll

speaker Natilevichz 'IThe Gentlepan bas zoved to accept tbe

Governor#s specific Eecozmendations uith regard to uouse

:ill %41. Gn tbate tbe Gentlewan frcw cock.

Bepresentative Cullerkcn-'l

Cullelton: IlYesy 5r. Speaker and ladles and GentlEwen of kbe
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Bouseg we :ad tbis iotion put to us yesterday. Ib< dotion

was defeated. It had 60 ênc: vctqf. %he Gcvernor

aisunderstands the reguiregent c: the wcrd :knowinqly: in

t:e criainal Section- It's silply a Rental statE tbat

we:re puktiag in tàe law. Ihe aàsence ot bavipg t:e zental

state would... aigbt allou for pecrle tc be prosecuted :cE

a Class B misdemeanor and be put ln jail for up tc 30 days

fos total inadvertence. having a plagve fall c;f t5e wall.

It would... could result ïn sozeone goinq 'tc jail for 30

days. it's a zlstake. Tbe Ran's padf a yistake. He œust

bave beeny as Bepresentative Flerce Eald earllere bis back

pusk have been in pain tbat day uben h/ a/ended thls aili.

ke rejected it yesterday. I juat sqsgest tbat Ke sbould

relect it again today vità at least 6( enc. votes.l'

Speaker :atljevicbz 'IBepresentative Bopp to clcse-'l

Bopp: ''lkank you. :z. speakei and :epbers o: tke nouue. I kbink

for tbe protection of the people of tbe State of Iilinois

who have proyetty invested in warebcvsepent I.m nct

talking necessarély alcut a glaque cr... I#D talkin: about

a lifetize ipvEstaent of tbeir furnilure. 1# setse radlos

and wbatever. lhis is aore i/pcrtast tkap... znd khis Bil;

ouqht to be passEde and I urqe a 'yese Ncte.o

Speaker iatijevéch: f'sepresentative go:g... cn Eepresentative

Eoppas 'otion. the question ise fsbal: &be Bouse accept tbe

Governor's specific recoppeadations foz change uit: respect

to douse Bill Mq1 ky the adogtlon cf the àœendaent?e. zI1

t:ose in 'avor slqnify by voting #aye'. those opposed by

voking 'no.. Have a11 voted? âavc a1l vcted vbo viab?

Tbe Clerk vill take the record. cn tàis question there are

62 'ayes'y 51 'nays'e and the Kcticn. bavlng Ieceived the

Constitutiooal Najority, prevalls. znd the Bouse acceptl
tbe Governor'z specific reco:Gendations for cbange

regardinq Bouse Bill R%1 by the adoptïon of tke âpendoeot.
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How tbat Ke've over witb tbat. Eepresertative Boppe the

Chair would apoiogize to ycq. I didn*t know that you bad

a Motion ïiled. I Mould àave gote tq your dction as

Sponsor first. I didn't realize... aDd tben gone to the o

tbet dotione if you were unsqccesséoly kut...n

nopp: n:ecause... Eecause of tbe cutccle. :r. speakere I tbank

you foI ycur inadvertence-ll

speaker iakijevic,h: MI didnet find out untià àis 'otion failed

tbat you had yours filed. So: I apologize for that. House

Eill 1500: terdore. Geytle/ap frcl Cccky Bepresentative

LeFloree on Bouse Bill 1500. Ecpreseotative tefloreo:l

Leelorez HKr. Speakere J Dove to override tbe Meto of House eiil

1500. Thls 2i;l aetely requires tbe Director ko ask each

person whc arplied to take t:e Jlceuse iasuraqce exaœ to

provide kbe Departaent wit: a cerkain dewograpbic, and

merely this Bill is a tecord-keepinq Ei;Q. Eoe I uould

lïke tp ask fcr a favoraèle vcle oo tbïs Eil1.*

speaker :atïjevïchz ''Eepresentative teflorc... Ihés is on the
Order of Tokal Veko sotions. Eepzesegtative lerlore bas

moved tbat Bouse Biil 1500 do pass. tbe veto of kbe

Governor uotwithstanding. cn tbat. Eeflesentative laylot-'l

Taylor: .lsc. Speaker. I read tbe vetc messaqe. and I found that Q

tbink tbat the Governor was én errcl wkep be said that 15Q0

was the same as House Biil 1134. lhezeforee I support

Bepresentative teFlore ln b1s sçticn tc cMerride tbe total

veto of tbe Governcr-'l

speaker Hatéjevich: flBepresemtative Gepe Bcéfuan. 1be Gentlelan

froa Dupagee Bepzesentative... Gk. 1'D sozry.

Eepresentative sautino-l'

sautinoz ''Yhank ycue Hr. speaker. I tàink sclc clarification is

needed in t:is reqard. lhïs Gepezal zsseably has passed

and tbe Goveluor has slqned House 2il1 11:% gbicb set up

the new plovisioms for continulng cducatlcne as we1l as tbe
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krokeragq provisions for licepsuze.

agreepent lith the industry... tbe insurapce âmdustzy

itself as we1l as the agents and the Departaent involved

uhlcb *as the Departaent of Ipsutazce. :6 have set up

rather skrict and progressive sta.ndazds; andy if I aay

correct my good friendw Jâ2 laylor. it il Dot identâcal to

113R. 1134 is the model leçïzlatécn ubicb zandates

conkinuing education and licensure requizerents under tbe

provislons that aEe adoptfd allost skatevide 4ou. ; think

tbat if we dc adopt 1500e tbough. Meete gcing to have t.o

aills ghicà qo in oprosite dicectïçne; cne tbat addresses

tbe reliakility and quality and cre Ahat addlesses tbe

continuin: education. as weil as t:e ylcfessicqaliz/ of the

licensure process. 5oe Eeluctantlj stande I guess I

would bave to say. io opyositioa tc tbE cverlide notion on

Eài Governorls vetoe and I would zecoas.lnd tbat ve suskain

bis positiou on this iasqe so we do nct bave tvo

conflictisg rules and regulatlops çn t:e saœe ïssue.

Thereforey I cannot Eupyort t:e Gentleaan's Kotion.l

Speaker iatiâevicb: ''Bepreseutative Lefàoze tc closm.t'

teFlore: 'Isr. SpeakEr...#1

Speaker Katïjevicbz ''One moaent. Eepresemtatâve Iayàor. fot w:at

purpose do you seek recogniticpRll

Taylor: I'dr. Speakezw Ty napf uas used in detate. I differ witb

tbe... I did not say it was t:e ealq as Eouse Bill 113R.

Tbey are totally âifferemt sillse and tbis is siaply a

record-keepillg Eill: one that tiink is zuch needed in

this state amd in the insutance industry. lberefcree I

rineu my request for an 'aye: vote cn t:e override of tbe

Governor's veio on uouse 21:3 150G..',

Speaker iakijevickz 'VBepzesentakive teTlore tç cioae-fl

Leelorel 'IHz. Speakere since the stateaents ùas been œade on the

Bille ; aw requestiug a favorable vcte on souse B1ll 1500.'1

October 19e 1983

It waa in tota;
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Speaker natijevicb: 'szepresentatlve Leflore zoves tbat acuse Ei;1

1500 do Passy the veto of t:e Gcverrcr nolwithatandlnq.

Al1 those in favor siquify by votinq *ayee, tbose opposed

bj voting '/c'. Have a11 voted? :ave a11 voted %:o wish?

Clerk kill take the record- Cn tbis question thete are 65

'ayes'. 43 'nays'e and the Notâoq ïails. cn çagc 18 cf the

Calendar appearf House Bill IEIM. an alendatory veto

sotion. 1he Gentleman flcm Cccàe EeglezErtatâve tevin-''

tevinz ''Tbank youe ;r. speaker, tadïes and centleœen of tbe

House. would move that Eouse :iil 1814 dc palse

notwithstandin: tàe Governor'x aaendalcry veto. Qitàin

the last four weeks. al/ost two biiiion dcllars in rate

increases have beeo ploposed :y utélities ïn the state to

be agproved ky tke Iàlincis Cc/zerce Colpiasicu.

copuonuealtb Edison, two ueeks aqoe filed for a one blllion

doilar rate increase. the latqest .local Iate increas: ia

tbe history cf the onited States. illïnois Pel: bas asked

for 310 ailliop last .Friday. ïeopiea' Eas ïiled for 1C5

zilliou. And this pasl Monday it xas announced tbat

Allinois Tower. uhile ckey*re sclappinq the second clintcn

plant. is asâing the Illinois tc:aEzce Copyission ko

require tâe rate payers to pay t:e 3G0 million doJlar cost

of a constzuction up tc tbis point cf tkat plant. Ibis is

on top of t:e ailiions of dolzars cf tate incceases that

llave already been ayproved :# t:e Cczpisalcn wblcb uill

ficsk hit tbe utility customer this winter uitâ tbeir

beating bills. our constituepta ate auqry. Qe bave tbe

cpportunity to affect these rate incteazEs that bave been

ïiled witâ tbe Illincis Ccazerce Ccaaisalon ky cyerrïdins

t:e Goverror's amendatory veto koday cp gousf Bill 181q.

ke have tbe cpportunity to say to pqr coqstikuents tbat tbe

tiae oï dialoque is overe that we need aDd ue are actïng cn

tbe apdest zelorwz ccntained in 181q. 181q deals vitb tuo
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œodest cbanges tc ICc proceduces ypic:, in clher statese

bave kept tbe rates down. First. it woqld pzobibi: secrek

meetinqs àetxeen the Coaeission and utility executives cn

pending rate cases. If you gc to ccqxt. you kpcw tbat itgs

nct proper to be talkin: to 1he Judge akcut a pendinq case.

nnéoztunately, thia àas not leen tke gractlce before tbe

Illinois Coaaerce Coaaission. :or tkE last tbree years,

the CoKpission has been plomising tc ptczqlgate rules and

reqs to do sowethin: about theae sectet aemtlngse tbe ex

parte colNunications. kou tbree #iatse pothinq bas

happened, except. of coursee tbe miààions and œillioos cf

dollars of rate increases havc keen passed. iast year,

vben ue were consideriag thls legialaticue I Eat doKn with

tbe Chairwan of t:e Illincis ct:aezce Cowlission. ne

indicated uhat bis probleas were. and toqetker ve worked

out uhat be then said Mas a mutually acceptable agreeaent

on tbe ïssue c; aecret aeetings wbicà pzçbikited sucb

meetinss ketween coaœissiopetsv àearing officers aDd tbe

utilities ol any othel partiese and Kandatede as far as

staffe that t:e Copœerce Colpissicn ccpe up gith ez parte

regulations. %he Govmlnor's action and in terws o; bis

ameodatocy veto is incoasistenk and guts tbia pazticular

reforz. It siaply would aandate thc Cowmission to start

holding hcarlngs next âpril cn cozing v: Mith zcpe sort of

Iules and reqs wit:cet stating xbat thcse Iules and ceçs

are. It seezs tc me tbat pur conalitueqls ate ticed cf

dialogue and vculd like to see scle :odest Ieïorws passed

thak are çoing to afïect these rate cases tbat are pendfnq

right now. 1:e second palt cf EcusE Pill 1814 %culd esd

tbe practice wbereby ICC staff do nct act independently cf

the qtilitiese because thej expect tc qet a jok yhen tbey

Ieave the eaploylent of the Coasissioa witb the utilities.

Ihese prcposals are tbe lau in 'any cthel statel; tàirty
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otber states on t:e ex parte, niqetceu ctber states on tbe

post-epploymente and Mhat tbey bavq aeant la tbey bave

meant iover rates. 5oe I would urqe tbat we take the sœal;

step todaj on behalf of our coastitvepts to alfect t1e rate

cases that aEe com4ng down rigbt ycu that are qcinq to

be... hearinqs are qoing to be stattinge ratbEr tban

vaitinq ard Eaiting and vaiting fcr Ieforas. People aze

wade and we bave tke cpyoltunity tç qo back to cuE

ccnstituents and saye :keeve taàen soze action today that

Mill beneflt tbem and kee; tbe rates dovn to at least a

certain deglee',. 1 ask...11

Speaker dat4jevichz MBepresentative Iqvïq haz aoved that House

Bill 1814 passe tbe veto of the Gcvetncr notwithstanding.

ûn thate tbe Genkleœan froe De&itt. gepresenkative Vioson-'l

vinsonz e'Thank you. :r. Speakerg Ladies and Genklepen of kbe

ilouse. I rise in çppofition tc tàe Gentlezan's icticn.

Tbe overwhelming issue in regaid tc t:e awendatory Neto is

tbe question of ex parte cozwunicaticns at the ccsaezce

Copaission io reqard tc rate paking. %be zest of tbis

issue doesn't aaount tc a hi.ll cf keans. sowe wbat tbe

Govetnor did wltb his azfndatory Neto was to aost

effectively deal .1th ex parte ccpœunicatiops. 1be

Governor said twc tbings ïn bis aaendatory veto. 1:e

Governor saïd tbe Comaerce Cclaissio: has to gublisà Eules

pursuant to tbe Joint Cozwisuion ov zdainïstrative Buàese

w:icb we established and wbicà plcvides a very good

policin: mechanizp for copeissicnz and ezecetive ageucies.

ADd secondly, tbe Governct said tbat ex parte

cooœunicatioms aze proàiàited witb zegazd ko tate aakinq

pursuant to the Adainistratâve Frocedures àct. Noue I

vould point out lhat generally speakinqe in Eate-aakinq

issues under khe zdœinistrative Erocedures icte ex patte

coalunâcations aIe nok probibikeö. Tkis would be an even
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wore skringent standard than 1n lqst cases and in most

agencies wàere rate oakàn: is an issue. ànd this yoold

prohibit ex parte communlcations. Eïs awendatory veto

would proàibit ez parte colmonicaticns f4r pazties to k:e

rate-making case. Ncw: Mhates tke ddfference letxeen the

Governorês provisicns cn ex parte cczaumïcatiops and what

gepzesentative Levin wants to dp? 1be prisary ditïerence

is that under Eepresentakive Levinzs pzoposa4. a citizen

wbo is nct an epployee of an electzica; utility. a cltizen

who is just out there in titcbfield or 'armersville cr on

tbe soutbuest slde of tbe City of fhlcago gbo is concermed

and agqrieved and aggravated akout zate aaking, if he caces

to evince bis concerns akout a yarticular rate-pakânq case

in progress and wrltes a letter tc tbe Cçaaerce Coqpission,

tàat:s an ex parte copaunicakior. znd Eepresentatïve

Levin's Bill wculd probibit tbat. Iecbricallye a citizen

would be in violaticn 3ust uritloq a lettel ccaplalnlng

about somebody's proposal for a rate ïncrease. No.. tbat's

not rigbt. Soe wbat tbe Govmzpor bas scuqkt to dc is to

correct that aod say thak we:re qcing tç prokibit ez pazte

coamunâcations letween parties tc 1he case and tbe

Ccwaàssion. Noue I tâink tbe Gov:l/cr is absolute:y riqbt

on that. A don't tàink ve ougàt to bav/ qy parte

coaaunicatïons in those casese aqd 1 tàink tte Governor's

action clearly does that. But I dcn#t tùinà tbat ue ouqkt

to be adopking a Eill at an) poimt ehâch tells citizens cf

tbe State of Illinçis tbat they cap*t wzite a lettel to a

governaental aqency. Tbat's urcnge and Ke ought tc reject

that procedure. ànd 1çr that reascnw I would qrge a 'nc:

Note on the Gentleaanls Hotion t: ovezridi the Governcr's

azendatory veto on House Bil: 181R. I Kculd urqe a .nce

vcte cn...'l

Speaker satijevichz NGentlepan fro/ Effinghamy seplesentative
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Eruarqr-''

Brumaerz I'ïes: khank ycue ;z. Speakerv 'Eabezs of the Hcuse. ;

guess I have lixed eaotions about tke... tàe ptoposals in

here. but I feel on balancey we detinïteiy nee; to address

t:e serious probiems tbat exist at the Illinois Copperce

Cozpissione and tbis is certaiply ç:e approack. 1 guess I

haMe sole question about vhetker sçae icwer ecbelon

individual shculd Ae problàited frçm gorklnq fcr a public

utility for one year after leaviBg e/p:oypent of the

Illinois Com/erce Coz/isslon. bvt think kbak is a

relativelj iusignificant poztiçn of tbis :i11. I vould

dra: attenticn to thc 'embErs of tke Eouse tc todaj's

issue of tbe State Journai-iïqisdxl. 1àe main... tbe aain

headlipe article on the city apd state news ïs 'JCC Coal

aad No Fubiic Study of tbe Clintoq flante. And 1 khipk

Coamissioner Daniel zosmnàluœ. ubo is a mem:ec of khe

Illinois Ccaaetce Copœissior. in fc/e cf bis coaments tbat

are qaoted in today.s State Jcurnal Beqlstere indicate t:e

zeasons... fome of t:e reazopf tor thc necessity or tbe

advisability of soae of tàe provisiopa in 1614. ârd I

uould like to quote scpe of àis ccalmnts. He saysv and Q

qoote. 4Despite rapidly escaàat4mg cçsts and Iepeated

delays, the Copwlssionw over a# ckjqction. Iefused to

initiake a Fublic investigatàcp of thm Ciinton plant at tàe

conclusion of Qilinois Powel's laat rate case. Tbene to ly

surprisee tbe staff opened its cMn investlqaticn. 1he

staff has coaaunicated with tbe ccaiany akout the study but

has kept tbe study froa t:e public-: :owe J don't really

think it's rigkt tbat a aajol issve sucb as Càinton poyer

plant sàould ke deterained by the staff and ccpwunicaticns

ketween tbe staff and tke ccwpany wade incidental to a

stqdy and that study and tbose cowzqnications kmpt fro; kbe

public. I wouid repind tàe :embezs. as is poiuted out ln
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that articley that an analysïs copducted earlier tbis year

by t:e Goverpol:s office of fonsuzex services fcund it

would be cheaper tc halt cçnztructicn and find otbcr ways

of zeeting Iliinois Eoweres future electrical dEaand tban

to continue Io spend eoney on tbe plant. zqfezrin: tc

Clinton 1. How, I don't know ïf thet amalysis was accurate

or not. 1he Governcrês own office said tbe... the issue

ouqbt to be seriously exaained. ând wE*re talkinq alout in

ezcess of two billion dollarf haviyq already keen spent on

Clinton. Nove tbe Illincis CcRwezce Coamissicn stafïg

apparentlye thtoug: ex parte coa:unicaticosy cosducted a

skudyv the results of whick study :s not open ko tbe

public. J don't think that's rigbt. domlt tbink tbat's

fair. I don't tbink lbat's gcod qcverngcnt. ; don't tbink

that gives credibility to 1hc actions of the Jllincis

Ccaaerce Conaission. It certainly does mpt instll; in the

pubiic confidence in t:e actions cf the Illinois Co/mexce

CoMmission witb an issue tbat lnvclvex cver twc billion

dollars witb Illlnois Power alove. :cr thcfe reasonse I

thinà 1:1% has aerite and I ucuàd suqqest cverridin: tàe

Govecnor's veto; and. if tbere are furkher yzoblels tbat

neEd to be addressed as a result cf scze tecboical prcbleps

in 1814. we can clear tlose uy later. Ccmaissionet Danàel

Hosenblua bas càearly indicated t:e need for at least a

portion of 181R. For tbat reasone .1 wculd suggest

supportin: EEpresentative levin ia hés vetc cvertïde

soticn.'l

Speaker natijevicb: Msepresenta'tive K1epw.'l

Kleaa: 'q hanà ycuy :r. Speaker. I etapd opposed to

Bepreseotative Levia's atteaFt to Gvezlide kiE Governozls

amendatory veto. Aud I do it foI a nuwbez of reasonse

because I zcally fuppprted tbe concept of what

Eepzesentative Levin bas tlied tc do and is realày
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accoaplished. in a different way perbags. by tbe Governor's

amendatory veto. ïou know. seere aI1 ccncetned akcut tbe

utility increases and, certainlyy as being a sember oé tbat

Comeittee. I ap vitaliy ccpcezned asd... buk Bspresentatlve

Levin4s appcoach to khis, in proposing to prohi:it

conmunicatioas uhich are vlta; to t:e cclpïssion in

ceacbing a decision cn tàese tate cazese is certainly not

khe uay tç go. And tàe ex paràe prcbilition in tbe Piàl

that the oepresentative has iattcduced includes no

coœmunication between emplcyees: ac collunicationa ketween

commissioners. It includes even no ccapunication between

t:e <DE*s: which ve bave a;l suppotted and wculd kecoae

law: I tàinA: ïf we sustain t:e Gçvetccl#s gcslticn cm tbe

CUEIs Bill. ïou kpouy it seeps to Ke that we have tc bave

tbe dïaloque both for and aqaipst ard the cpen

ccnversakions that I think ge neiessazïly and ceztainly

deaand. Re didn*t bave tbat before Ecqle :il; 181R. 5ce I

thlnk in tbis case it ls a qool effecty because xbat the

Governor bas done. and I tbink pro:erly :o. ïs requiring

the ICC to initiate rules uadez tbe âdœinéstrative

Procedures Act. znd this is to ke taken place and én

effect by âprll 1st. I tàink thlz ia a firsty and I think

this ia compendable. don't know vbether kbe 4cc Jikes

or not: and I donet care because they rêed to and should

have it done. I tàink that becaqse JCâB v1ll be abàe to

investisate and monitor the colpliance cl this cequicement

is anotber safeguard that we have tbat we didn't have

before. 5o. in effecte I tbink ue bav: a qood Eiil. I

tbiok if ve were to override tbe Gcvelmcl's veto. ve uould

Ieally cuztail and tie tbe bands cf :0th consuaer qroups

and for the utiiities and tbe ICC to try to preseqt a fair

case. So@ I stand in cpposition avd ask ycur 'no? vcte co

thïs ioticn.ll
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Speaker Matijevicbz ''nepresentatïve Ievin lc clcse.ll

ievin: 'Ilhank you... Tbank youy 5r. Epeaker and Ladies and

Gentlepen of tbe House. Nery krieflj. tbe Illincis

Comaelce Coaaission has aore ispact in a doàlat wanner on

t:e average resident of this statew I scqld dare saye tban

even this :/dy. #ou know. laet Jear we passed tàe one

billion doliaz âncone taz increase. :ithin tbE last couple

of yealse khe Illi:ois Cowaelce Eçzaïssion :as increased

rates by about three and a àalf kélllce dollars. 5cy tbis

is a very izpottant vcte and a procedure is vely ippcrtant.

I would suggest that if you read the Gcverncr:s aEendatory

veto. what it says is tbat by Aprï; lste 19eMy tbe

Commission aust initiate rule-aakipq procedures. Tkat

doesn't wean theï bave to prcmnlgate rqies and reqs at that

pcint. Tbey bave to start âoldinq bearfngs. znd I had a

sipiiar Bï1l back 1n 1977 vltb si/ilat lanquaqey and the

hearinqs lasted three yearse tâe aaodated hearinqs ky tàis

General âsseably. Soe I would daresay tkat if we vant

sooetbing nowe we're gcing to bave to cverride; otberuisee

it may be three or foul years belore wq see anytbinq out of

this Ccmwissign. às far as the point that was taised ky

tàe Gentlëpan frop Degitte I have practiced ;or tk6 last

ten. tvelve yeacs before the CGzaission. I aw éaaïliar

wlth tbeiz :iocedures, and tbis legésiation in nc way

affects the abïlity of tbe copsuaers to send letters

ezpressin: thelt views. %bat #ou siaply do is tbcse

letters becoRe a part of tbe Iecord. and they*re available

to all tàe parties. ànd tbere'z nç breacb of any kind of

an ex parte ccwpunication ban. 1:e coosuaer grcups vant

this legâslation. Tbey feel Nbat &t*.: izportant. lbey ...

Tbey kelieve, Kightfulày or wrongfu:iy. tbat tkere are

deals being cut between tbe cçgmission and tbe utllities

bebind closed doors. ànd lleze. in fact. hake heeu
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artécles in the Sum-liœes and other neuzpapers that have

descrlbed sucb weetingï. lbis glves us an opyottunity tc

do sozething tangible for out ccrstitqegts. zs tar as tbe

lanquaqe of wbat tbe Goverror bas donee ït is vezy...

would really lïwit it very greatly. tje e'fect cf the ex

pactee aud I suggest tbat we. on this Mery ippçrtaot issue.

override tbe Goverpor's aœendatory Metc. lbïs leqislakion

laet spring passed by an overubelllng majority. Tbank

Y Q tl * ''

Speaker satïjevlcbz l'Eeprezentative levin haf aoved tbat House

Bill 181: pasa. the Governor's vetç uçtvitkskapdinç. Tbcse

in favor sbail signify by yoting faye*e tbose opposed by

voting :no'. This is flna.l action and takes a IàlEe-Fiftbs

Constituticna; 'ajority. Have all Motedz Have al2 voted?

Have a1l voted vho wGsh? Tbe Clexk xlàl take tbe zecord.

On this guesticn thmre are 61 'ayes'e SC 'nays'e 1

answerïng 'gcesente. and t:e :otlcn falls. Cn gage 18 of

the Calendar Qnder Aaendatory Vetc Bcticns a#pears nouse

Bill 1825. %be Kajozitj teadir. :fpresentative 2ip
scEïke.fl

Hcpike: ''Thank you. Ht. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House: House Eill 1825 authori.zed lanà kçlding coopanies to

operate tcusts at tbe various Lanks owned ky tbe... ky the

holding cozpany. %be co/pissioner felt tbat tbere was sowe

confusiop, and he felt tbat tbe 'iàl lay bave antkorlzed

the trust to be operaked at facilitlea. Eo, t:e Governor..

tbe aœendatorl veto Dade ik c:ear that tbis B1;I wculd

apply only to Rain kapking hoqses aod Kculd nct apgly to

facilities. 5oe I Nouid move to accept t:e Govecnor's

aaendatory vetowll

Speaker Nakilevàch: Hfepresentative :cfàke bas œoved tbat tbe
House accept the Gcverncr*a sTeclfic Iecomaendatïcns fcr

cbange uità respect to House Eill 1625 ky t:e adoption of
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the àRendment. Is tblre any discuzaion? lbere's no

discussion, aad t:e gqestion isv 'Ebal; tbe Eouse accept

tàe Governot's specific recoa*emdaticns foz ckange wltà

respect to House Biil 1825 by tbE adcFtiom oé tbe

Awendœentz'. Al2 tbose ïn favor signify by votinq 'aye'e

opposed bj votin: 'no:. save a1l votedz Have a;1 voted

wLo visà2 The Clerh uill take t:e record. En àbis

question tbere aEe 112 'ayesee co... nc ênays'e 2 answering

'pceseot', and tbis iotioae :avlng received the

Ccnstitutiona; 'ajovrïty. prevails. l:d tbe Eouse accepts

t:e Governo.r's specific recoa.endatlons 1or change

regardin: House Bill 1825 ày tbc adoplicn of the àzendrent.

1be House yill be at ease. teave ;cr Elyresentative Vinson

to ke recorded 'present* o. kbat 'iàl... last Eill. :e was

mistakenly Doved off of 'present: to .aye.. Ieave. Leave

is granted. Leave of the Bouse. wE aIe qoinq tc Fage 12

cf tbe CalendaK. Under t:e Gzder çf ltea yeto Kotions

agpears House 2i1l 542. itea veto Notion #1 ky

Aepresentative Bonan. Tbe Gentieaan froa Cocke

Eepresentatlve nonan.ê'

Ronan: nThank ycue ;r. Speaker and :embers of tàe House. aove

ko override t:% itea veto of the Governor to Eouse :é1l

542. Mhat thls does is it czeates a ...a sligît fund in

t:e Deyartment of Registlaticq and Edncation to finally do

a uurse survey iI) this state. kvezyope*s awaze tbat io the

last ïive years I've uorked eztemsively on nurse

scholacship Bills because of *be treoqndcus nqrse sbortaqe

bere in the State of lllincis. 1àis... lkis fund that will

be created v11l. for tbe first tiwe. aliow a sutpey

statewide to deteralne t:e sa4ary :evels. e:ploymenk

settings. educatïonal qualâfscations and v:eic. lf any,

shortaqes exist in the stati. Ievf wczked vith botb sides

of tbe aisle on this sutveï. tlink tkE Goveznol pade a
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mïstake in knocling out this itea cqt o: t:e zudqete and 1

uove for 1ts cvelride-l'

Speaker Nakijevicbz 'IBepreseptative Bonap bas aoved tbat tbe...

tàe itep of appropriaticns on Fage 1Ey line 11 cf House

Bill 5q2 ke restçred tc its criginal aaount,

nokuithstanding the reduction cf the Governor. zte

there... Is lbece any dis... 0a tbat. tbe Gentlelan froa

Cooke Eepresentative Ecwpan-'l

Bovman: HTbank youe :r... lhank you. ;r. Ereakere Ladies and

Geotleaen of t3e Eouze. J Jise lg support cf :be

Gentiepanês Notion. 1he Gentleaap haz alzeady pointed cuk

why we need to dc tbisv and I think Dc çne op the floot

vculd dispule the usefullness cf a evzvey of nurse... of

aursins avaiiakiiity in this state. Aould pcint ouk. in

addition. tbat this survey uoeld ke fqnded ou1 of tbE fees

collected frce the nurses tbemselvez. Soe the nurfes

tàepeelves are actually paying 1or tde surveye and their

fees were just recently lncreased. 5o. we bave tbe

additional zesources necessary to dç the joà. It uilà not

bc a àurden on tàe state lreasurya aud J urge its.u suppcrt

of the Bouse.n

Speaker iatijevichz ''Eepresentative Le.vezenz-'l

Leverenzz ''Ihank you. :r. Gpeaker. I rise ïn support. also. Ix

is interestin: tbat tbe nuzses aqreed tc raise their fees

for tbeir licensesy and the money was #rovlded for tbe

surveye ; umderstande by t:e nuraes' payweots tbeGaelves.

It would be totallï wrong to sxipe tbat lopey. so to speaky

and use it ;ot zopetbing else. I ucold encourage everycne

tc vote 'ayee.'l

SpeakEr Natîjevick: 'uepresqntatlve Preelon-M
Trestonz ''Ihank you. 5r. Speaker and iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Ie too. rise im suppcrt cf tbâs qood 'ctioc. zs he

kave all heard. froœ tlze to tipev kncvàedqe and facta and
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figures can be converted into legislative action wàen and

if that is deewed necessarj. gitbcut those facts aDd

figures. without knouïnq if. ipdeedv s:oltaqes exiat. wbeze

those shortaqes are and bog thosE shoztages /ay ke

correctedy t:e Legislature's handz are soaewhat tied io

keinq able Ao address what has keEn ïn thf past a vEry

serious pro:lem of nursin: sbortages in various places

througbout this state. 5oe I tbink this is aa outstandïpg

dotion. and wm have to restoze tbose .ftnds. znde as was

pointed oute tke nursef pay ïor puch c: it theœselveswfl

Speaker :atijevichz 'lsepresentatïve sonap tc close-''

Preston: Hlbank ycu.''

Speaker Makijevich: nEepresentatlve Booap tc close-''

nonan: dllbank you: dr. Speaker. I apprecfat: tâe sqrpozt ccainq

no* enly frow çur side of tbe aislee kut t:e ot:er side.

lbis is a very important plogra:. it's about tile *e :et

accurate inforzation o: t:e nursinq situation kere in tbe

state of Illinois. %he Govelnol aade a saall Dïstakee but

we're willing to foruive bim. Soe I grge evcryonG to vcte

9 CC V Ce 'î

Speaker datijevichz ''Cn Bepresentative Bota..s :otion. tbe

question ise 'shall the reduced itez G' apptopriation cn

page 18y line of Hoqse :iàl 5M; IE restored to its

original aaounte nokuikhstanding tbe Eeduction of the

Govecnor?l. lbose in favof signily èy vcting ëaye, tbcse

opposed by vcting enay'. This is lfnal actlon and takes

tbcie-fiftbs pajority. Have a1;... Bave a11 voted? ilave

a1.l voted ubo wish? Clerk vill take tke record. cn khis

question thele are 115 'ayes*, 1 #nay*e and lhls Hoticne

baving receiged the Constitutional 'ajcritye prevails. znd
the Hoese overrides the Governore: itep reduckion on page

18@ line 11 cf House Bill 542. and kh* 2i11... and kbe

Kotion... Klemm 'aye'. Iêve alteaéy sald tbe doticn
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pzevails. 1be House wil; be at ease. Leave for

âepresentative 1ïm Jchnacn on 1156. se vas Eecorded

iwploperly. teave tkat be be recclded :aye.. Ihatz tcc:

:as a mïstake tbat was œade. Eeprese4tatïvE Curzlee for

vbat purpose do you seek rmcognition?ll

Curriez MThank you. 'E... T:ank ycue :z. sçeaker. I bop: tbe

House will recognize tbe many senicr citizens uho are ultb

us in tbe Speaker's Gailely today. lhelere heze... Iheylze

hele éroa acrcss the state tc encovzag: tbe zepbers of tbis

Hcuse to suppott House Bill 16q4 amd 1:e override

efforts... tke apendatory veto on Houxe :i2l 1121 and t:e

overzide on nouse Bill 22. I'àank yoe Nely Nuc: 1or beinq

Mitb us-l'

Speaker Natijevich: nsbame on yoq. 'ou violated tbq tules and...

As long as tbis is a Vetc sessiopy guGss we'l; let tbat

one slip by. It's too late anyvay. G& page 12 of t:e

Calendar under Beduction and Iteœ Veto Notions appeazs

House Dill 543. Gut oi the Ieccrd. ;4a sorty.

Representative Duâgbt eriedriche I uvderstand ycu are

seeking recoqnitlon. :or ubak purpose are you seekio:

recognitionz'l

Friedrichz H%e would apyreciate a recess fot a Eepublican Caucus

in rcom 18 (sic 110) iwmedéateay-l

speaker Natïjevicbz Nnov loog do yoq neede or bov icng do ycu
Y ; 11 k 1 ''

Friedricbz 'IThïrty ainutesan

Speaker datljevicb: 'llhat's ketter tban tbree days.'l

eriedricb: 'llàat's right-n

speaker satijevâchz 'lone bour?''

Friedrichz Nforty-fïve alnut:s. Ccsylcuise-m

speaker iatllevich: 'Ifclty-flve ainutes. Eepresentative Xourelle

for uhat purpose do you seek Iecogpitictzn

ïourell: I'Ihank you. Kr. speaker. %he zewcczaks uill caucus ln
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rooz 11q.''

Speaker Natljevic:z ''âlrigkt. The Noesc Kill ke ïn recess while

tbe Depocrats caucus in rccm 11Re tbe Bepubllcana in rocm

118. and the Eouse uil; retqzn to kosipEss at 2z%5... 2:35.

2:35. Tbank ycu.'l

Speaker scpikez 'lnouse will coae tc clder. IhE chair w1l1

ccntànue the veto içticnse snkject Batter - Calls. paqe

four oi tbe Calendare #10 kozkers. Iights. 0n paqE 17 cf

the Calendar aFpeazs Eouse EiJl 768. Eepreseotacive

satijevick-'l

Ilatljevich: ''ïese :t. Speakel and :eabers of t:e Bouse. House

aill 768 uas thf Bill creatinç tbE Umifcr/ Peace Gféicezsê

Disciplinary Act. T:e Governczy tkzçuqb bis apEndatory

veto authoritye made some ezelpticns vét: regards tc state

law enforceaent officers. Qe. ubc ypràed on tbe Eill. have

gone aion: uitb those exemptions. and aove no.. 5t.

Speaker and Kepbecs of tbe :oose. tbat... that we approve

tàe speciiic lanquage cf the Goverrczef eaendatcry vetc and

ask 1or ycur aupport-e'

speaker Ncpikez ''Is tbere an# discussioaz liere beinq ncney tbe

guestion ise '5àall the Hcuse accert the Gcvecnor's

speclfic recoaœendations for cbaqqe wit: respect tc House

:àl: 768 by tbe adoptlon of tbe âaeLdzent7'. lhis ia final

action. âl1 khose in favor signâiy by votinq 'aye'e

opposed vcte 'po'. Have al1 voted %bc wisb: Pave all

voted *hc uish? Clerk will take tbe record. On tbis

Notion kbere are 110 'ayesze J atcs', none voting

epresent'. Ibés iotion: :avlnq received the Constitutiona;

Kajotity: Frevailze and tbe Eouse accepts tbE Goveroorës

speciiic reccllendatlons for cpaoqe reqardinq House Bill
766 by the adopticn of tkàa zweqdzent. cn paqe t6n oé the

Caleadar appears nouee Eill e01. sEpresentative

Natijevich-'l

Cctcker 1S. 1983
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datljevicb: ''Yes, :z. speaker and Ladîes and Gentleaen of tàe

Housee House B1ll 1801 (sic - 801) ?af a Ei1l whïch Mculd

àave permitted the state--.''

Speaker Ncpike: ê'801. 801.11

Katijevichz ''801, ;*œ sorrj. 861. Mjich Kould àave pecmitted

state pollce off4cersw jest like any cther lau entorcelemt

officer in tbe State of Iilincis. tc have the tiqht to ke

engaqed in politics in tbelz o;f houcs. %be Governor fEit

that we should have a ban of such political actâvity.

@e... Mhen we passed legisiatlcn faying local 1aw

enfoxcelent officers cculd esqaqe 1a pciïticsy it in nc vay

tainted the pplice profession. In ay boae towny 1 knou oé

no poiice officer that I*:e evcr sctten invclNed in

politics and said that even tkat ycu contribute to py

campaign. kbat 1 tbink t:e Gcverncz may have been

refercing to is the cld dayz wàen the atate golice had to

have a sponsor to kecope a state pçlice. a poiice/an. lhat

no longer can bev oor could lt be ié we passed tbis aill.

I tlink 1te frankly: it#s ridâculcus in lhis day and aqe to

say tbat any Azericape any zxerican iu his o1f duty bours

cannot be engaqed in polltical activity. lo n.ee it's

absurd. 1:e state police think tbey dave tbat authorimy

even qithout thïs Bi1l. and I tàfnk tbat w: a11 cuqht tc

wake it clear. ue bave a lau cnfcxce:ent officer cn

this... ir tàïs Bouse. ke bave a ... Ecget sczulillee and

ue alà kncv it. There's uotbi4q... ;re you tellin: pc tbat

11e can't enqage in... in pclitica; actbvéty ïn bis c11 duty

hoursz He does a hell of a 1ob cf itv and we al1 know

ànd he ousht to bave that right. ând... znd wq ausk extend

that rigbt to every state policaman. I would ulue ycuz

support. and I zove that Eoqz: Dill 801 passe

notvithstandin: the vetc of the .Gcverncr. ènd ; gant ycqr

help. please. Give ne a votq-''
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speakec scpike: 'ï:epresentative 'atijevich lcves that Hcuse Eill

8O1 passy notwithstanding tbe Netc cf tke Governor. ;nd cn

tkat, the Eentleman ilca Chazpaiqne :Epresentakive

Jchnson-'l

Joànsonl Mïese 5r. Speaker aDd Xeabers cf tbe acusev for a numker

ol years mo* I tbimk ue've taken pDoqzesslve steps in terqs

ot eli/inating sole of tbe 19th Century nctions on wbo

ouqkt to be able tc be invclved én çolïtics and qovernmenty

whekber bj waj of contributïons 01 by xay of direct

invoivezent. Acd I think tbe Aottop Jine of t:at process

of... of that evolution bas bee: tbat 1n a free sccietyy

peoplee wbatever their occupaticns amd uhatevet their

backsroundsy wlth cectain lipited e:ceptïonse cugbt to bave

a rigbt tc exercise kbeir constïtqtional riqbts to flee

speecb. to frcedca of ïnvclveaent ande aost yarticulaclyy

to involvement in the political Ftocexs in a depocracy

wàich is zealiy at the basis of our deccczatic aystez. znd

certaialy law enforcement officials aad tbeir fawilies.

except as itës directly zelated tc theit employment - and

this Bill clearly speais to that - ate ip a categolye

species of people vbo ougbt tc 1E able to involve

tbewselves iD the process. sa#bq tbeye aore particuiarly

than othels. have insiqht into parlicolar areas vhere

candidacies aad political parties and p&ilosophies becoae

iwpoltant to tbeïz futuze aDd tàeiz 'aRily's future and

their cozDunity's future. Ihis is a lodest step. a gcod

3il1e sozEth4n: that continues a trend tkat: in t:e course

of tbe last several yeatsy Ke've accEiErated in scletbinq

that's a loqïcaie bottow line to openfmg up our deaocracy

to everybody. I tbink itêf a gcod â11ly a gocd stepv a

Dodest step, and I urge a 'ïes. vcte-4t

speaker 'cpGkez MGentleman ftol Merziiicm. glpresentatige

Stuffleo''
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Stuffle: ''dr. Speakezg Heabers of tàe Eouse: ; tbink

Representative Jchnson and fepcesentatlNe satijevïcb bât

the nail on the bead. If we ate tc ccntioue to arque about

tbe rigbts cf workers on thls flccr. and ve lave Icom

different prospectives tbis jear: .f oqgàt to be kalklnq

about their riqkte fundaaentally u4der tàe fltst zzendwent,

to exprezs their oplnior. ând tbe àasâc bcttpw line and

ezpression is the rigbt ko gazticipate io eaections and

politica: activikiese and ik ougàt nct to be denied to

anyone regardless o; uhere they uolk cz 1or whoa thej wcrk

or who paya thel, gublic or glixate. â#d for those

reasons, we should accept aDd supyczk sfpresentative

'atijevich's sction on this :i;l.'I

speaker Hcpikez 'lforther discussico? %àere teinq ncneg

nepresentative :atéjevéch ko clcse-'l

:akijevich; flThank youu . Thanll ycq for ycuz qverwbelzïaq vote..

J kncw ites ccœinq-fl

syeakec :cpikez 'sTbe question ise 's:aàl uoux: gill e01 gass. tbe

veto of tbe Goverllor Dotkitbsta/dimg?#. Qhis is ïinal

action. A;l in iavor signify by votinq 'ayeee opposed voke

'oo'. Have al1 voted wbo uishë Have aJl voted wbo wisb?

Clerk will take the zecord. On thls Ection tbele aEe 1Q5

'ayes'e 10 'mcsd. none voting .present*y aDd tke dotion tc

override prevails. On paqe 18 of the Calendaz appears

Douse :ill 1530. Bepresentative stnffif on t:E dotion-''

stuffle: Il:r. Speakcre Kembers o; tbE :cnse...9

Speaàer scpikez 'l:xcuse wee Negresemtative Stuéfle.

Eepresentative ïcurell in the Chaiz. fzoceed-M

Stufflez Illhank you. :r. Syeakerv Neabers cf the House. House

Bill 1530. as yoQ knoug is the cowprekensive ccllective

bargainin: legislation passed by this Hçuse vith regard tc

educational epployees in the yublic sectçr in tàis state

and covers kindelgarten tbrougb tàe university structure.
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1be Governor sau fit to zake basic cbangBs ïn this 2i:l and

in tàe coyprehensive B1ll for otber ytblic employees in

such a pannel as to put tbe educaticpal ewployees a1l in

this :il1 and the otber erplcyees in Eenate Eill 536.

could go tbrouqà tbe lany ckapqes that be addteasede Lut

suffice it to say: wbile beinq willing tc answer guestionse

I think tbat tbat would delay tbe actlvities cf t1e House

and vould merely point cut to yon the zalor goints and the

chanqesg since this is a a dlawatic piece cf

leqisàation in terms of :is soae 38 paqe lopg awendatozy

veto. The baslc ppints are the ezc:usdcne az aqreed tc in

tbis House. èut never put into tbQ Aaendwent stage, of tbe

part-tiœe employEes o: tbe public coœzuaity ccllege systely

as Eepresentative :cpike and aqreed to Mith

nepvresentative scGann Early cn. Ihat has keen accoapllsbed

by the amendatory vEto. %be Gcverocr has seen fit to

define in a better fasâione ; tkinky Ka4aqeciale

supervisory and coniidentàal eaployees cf the various uniks

of governzent and expand tbe definitlcn c: superviscrs. Ee

:as also pcovided foc additlonal lanquage tiqbteninq up tbe

pzovisions regacdiog appointleats tc the takor Belations

Boacd and t:e saàaries of tbe Cbairaa: and tbe ae/kers

thereof. and he has establisbed lauquage :1th reqatd to t:e

ability tc ccntinue to neqctiate and kave prfvailin: uage

rates in placë. He baa tigbkened ug ianguaqe on falr sbare

and provided tbat tbe parties uculd pay foI tkeir own costs

equally in fact-finding aad lediation ié theylre lnvcked.

Iàose are tbe aajor càanges 1p tbe :â;;. I tbink tbe 2iâl

now bas àroad suppolt. 1 tàimk iks tine àas cole. I tbink

tbe Governor.s aaeadatory Meto is dcne ïm a tfasbâon tàat

makes the :111 even ketter than it ?a1 qbeo ét left bereg

and I urqe you. despite khe dlffetences cf opïniop about

collective barqaining. to take a cioze lpok at tàe 2111. to
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support the iotiçn to accept k:e aaendatoly veto of tàe

Governor aud açve this state into the 1Ctb Eentuty and cut

oé tbe chaos that confronts our achool diatricts, our

universities and our cowwuniky co.lleqfz Eo muc: no% wheze

there is no standard and no systeâ. lhvrefole, urqe and

ask and move that ke acce#t the Governor'a aaendatory

recoalendatious uith cegard to Eousq :iJl 153:.'1

Speaker ïourell: 1'ls theze discussion? 1:e Lady ïrop Cooky

sepcesentakive Nflaon.ll

Nelson: HRr. Speakece 1 have a jarliaaentary inquiry.''

Speaker ïourellz Iu tate your inquizl.n

selson; ''I uould like ko kno: bou aaay votes this takea tor

passage since it âaa an eflective date befole nszt July

1:t.ll

speaker 'ourellz e'làe Eatliaaantarâan advises ae it takes 60

votes mo pasz-l'

selsonz 'llt's ay understanding that acccrding to the Illincis

Constitutione a Bill paszed aftel Ju:y :0th shall not

becoœe effective pcioz to Juiy 1st oé kàe pext caiendar

year: unless theie is a vote by three-fifths of thls

General àsseably. lhere is alsc... lkere ate also court

cases relating tc that provislon o: the Constituticne and

I.d like to know ub3 tbe Earlialentaliau is rulinq as be

is-'l

speaker Rourellz ll%ell. we:re gcânq to get tc ycu thE second part

of ycur question relative to the date. For uàat reascn

doesbBepreseDtatàve stqffle rise?'l

Stuïfiez ''To speaà to tbe point ol tke lady. IhE Bill passed

botb Eouses Junc 27th. 1983-11

speaker ïourell: 'O oes that satisfy youc inqulzyv :epresentatlve

Nelscn?''

xelsonz NHo. It's my understandinq that in tde court case whicb

was Pepplc versus Howlettg aud ; ca: cite the court
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numkers, tbe court held that a Eill ïs considered passed

wben tbe last House of tâe General zfeezbly accepts the

final aaended iorœ of tbe Eill sukxitted to tàeœ by tbe

Governoc. Itls a 1972 case.'l

ipeaker Youlell: 'lReptesentative selsone in Ehapter I of tbe

statutes: under Genera; Pzoviaiçpsy it states 'passed

construed'. Ihie is tàe definition. n'oz puzyose cf

deterpininq t:e effective dates c; laws, a :ill is passed

at tbe tlae cf its final leqisàatâve action prior to

presentation to kbe Governor pursuant tc pazagragb (â) of

Sectiom 9 of Azticle 1: of tke Constituticp-' %he dake that

weêre referrïng to iav ; telifve. June 27th.

Eepresentative Nelson.''

Ielson: ''Nr. speaker, understand ycur cïtatione but J tbink

thaty you kncuw I do noà wisb to coytimuk a dialoque qitb

you. I certainly do wisb tc make 1he #cint. .howevere that

there is a ieqitâmate dïïference L1 opinicn on gbetber or

not passaqe ketore submiusicn to 1ke Gcvfrnor .peans passaqe

back in Jqne cr passage for zesubmissiçn to tbe Goveznor at

this tiuee lecause the Govelnore aqain. now has tc certify

that his... tbat our actiom here aeets tàe standatds cf bis

amendatozy veto messaqe. I aukpit tbat there ïs a

legitiaate dïfference cf opinioo.ll

ipeaker 'ourellz 'Ilhank youe EEplefentative yelson.

Representative Greïzan. for wbat reasca do yoe rïse?''

ireiaan: HI wonder lf the-.. %ould t:e Geztl4wan yieid for a

question oz txc?N

Ipeaker ïourell: aGemtleman lndicatcs :Ee11 jield.''

ireiman; Hnepresentative Stuifiee al I ccrlEc: that the lobbyinq

expenses for Bepzesentatlves :bo oyi'zate in tàE legislative

alena are subject to reiakurse/ent undEx the fair sbate

agree:ent?'l

ituftle: ll%he answer to your questioq ïs tbat undez faiz sbare,
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you cannot take frcl an eœylcyee a pclltical contribution

foI a polimicaà purpose uuless it's voloptary.''

.zreiman: 'IEut... 9ut the lobbyiaq ezpenees would ke okay. Is

tbat right? Ibat Moulé be reiwluraab:e. 2s that rigbtë'l

Gtufflez 'lïes. it's possible. It's pcesikle if tbat'a patt of

tbe cost of the contract. Ibe wàole pzcvision of tbe faiz

share is that it cannot outstrip dues. Jf you're asking we

if it directly can be Ieiakutsed al a patt oï tLe éair

share, it cannot. 1be only tbâng tbat can be zeiœkursed is

kbe basic cost of negotiaking tàe contract. It wouàd have

to be a voluntary contziàution-''

ireiman: 'Illo further questions-'l

lgeaker Xoucelil lus thele further discussicn: seplesentative

NE:scn.'I

lkelsonz l'Tbank you vezy mucb. Kr. speakez. Iadies aDd Genkleaen

of the Hoasee tbis is a vexy. vely ilpçrtant Bilq. ând I

do not Misb to debate it at lepgtb. becaqse I tbink ocst of

us already àave our ainds made up. Eqt J do wish to poânt

out to you that over tke suaaer l*ve spoken vitb many

educational grcups and would didfer fxcu the Epcusores

opinîoo that the :i1l has brcad suppcct. I dc no1 believe

that this pazkicular Eilly House Bill 153:. bas btcad

suyport: certainly not fzom tbe parenta of oqI students in

this state. I believe that there are celtaio fundaaental

aistakes that Me are aaking tcday. I kElieve that fcreaost

aaooq tbose ïs the mistake takïng pcyer away frop locaà

elecked olïicials to Dake decificrs. lt zeeps to Ke

perfectly càear that iocal àoards cé edicatlon shcqld bave

tbe Ilght and sboeld have tbe poqet tc neqotiate uitb their

epployees. as tkey do ïn aost schocl districts in tbis

state today. By passage cf Noqse Pill 15J0: Ke will reaove

the leverage tbat's needed to have equaiity betueen

Kanagement and labor uben it cozes tç tbqze klnds cf
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In the Frivate sectcrw if eœployees choose

to go pn strikee tbey are penalized by a loss of uaqes.

But in Illinois, because of oQt laws under tbe schccl Code:

those days. in order tc recclve scbccl aid. aust àe œade

upe and teachers will not be penaiïzed. Iàis weans t:at

tbece's no good ceason for teacheza ko kazgain ln qocd

faitb wikb aanagiaent. amd that blïngs up py secopd point

which is that 1 think by pazsage cf Bcuze :ill 15JQ, ve are

zoving fultàet and further towald an adversarial role

betweem scbocl boards and parents a4d teachers .bc are

beqinuinq to see tbepselves in that bind ubich pits cne

againat another: labor aqainst waeaqeaeml. I think tbat

that is zosk qnfortuuate. Finally. I tbink tbat it is

lodiccous for t:e General isseablj tc gc on passinq laws

that are exeaptions froœ the Gtate Bamdates zct. Khen we

Fass a law tbat says weg tbe General zfsepblyy find that

this Bill dces not fall under the state :aodates Acty

because ik vill aot cost 50,000 dciàazs ande ïn tbe sale

Pill. have salarles to pa# tbe Cùairpan 5::00.: dollars

annually of t:e labor Belations Ecard and mewkecs :5,:00

dollars anmuaily. we are aaàinq Jittle senze and I tbink

only add to tbe qeneral public*s perceytlou oï us as unakle

to manage our Gwn affairs. I acuié utqe a :nc? vote cn

tbis Pill and tkank ycu-l'

wpeaker Xourell: 'lls there furtàer discussiçn? Ikete teinq no

furtber discussione the Gentlelan frça @i4nebaqo. :r.

Stufflee to clçse.-. or Veraiàiop. I#a gcrry. Sir. %ho dc

yuu want to be reccgnized over lhexe? Fepreaentative

scpike.'l

Iicpikez 'lThank you. KI. Speaker. tadiea and Gentleaen of tbe

House. lo clariïy an eatlier queatiçn. it ïa clear under

the Bill that lobbyiuq ezpenses cap ke part cf the fair

share when tbe people lobby to improMe beneéitee ke they
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wagesy bours. uczklng condltions. lbcse are leqitimate

ezpenses that are... tàat are nndezkaken on bebalf Gf

eœployees and; khezeiozee tbcse legitiiate ezpenses tbat

increase the benefitz fcr eaployees can ke part ot a fair

share agreeœent. Io tbe ai:l ltseife think that ve sau

labor unrest and labor tur/oil in thiz country in tbc eally

1900:s. Ihat is yhat happens uben you don't have anytbinq

in lau giving Eights and tespopsâkïlities tc kotb rarties

involved. l:ose that wculd vcte aqaipst the :ill Eeally

are ignorinq tpe real voràd Abat #E Jlve iD. 1b6 rea;

world tàat xe live in has a sttàke curtent:y qoing on ln

the City of Cbicago t:at has keen gcin: tn fuI prokably twc

ueeksy but someone bas nGw suqqexted Nediation. nad tbis

Bil; been iaye tbere vould bave keen aediatïcu t%c lontbs

aqo. lhere vould bave been fact-flndinq tuo ponkhs aqo.

%:e parties uould bave beep brcqqbt togetbet tuo aocths

ago. 1be strike. in all plokabiiitjy Kculd pot... would

never have bappened. 0ur eili. 15J:. tbat aets foztb thesé

step-by-step ytocedures wâile ïD t:f fqture. lead to ïar

fewer strikesy far less laàol unreat than uhat ue bave

tcdaj. Re aze indeed coming cqt cf tb6 dark aqes ky givin:

rights and resyorsllilitiee to bott tàe epployee and to tbe

eaplcyer. I uould aove tc accept t:e Gcverncr's

recolnended cbanqes to tbe :ill aBd mak: tkis tàe law in

the state of ll:iacis.'l

speaker ïourell: N2)e guestion is. esball :cqse Bià; 1630 passw

tbe veto of tbe Governor notuâtkstanding-... Kc. %he

question ise esball the Eouse accept t:e Gcvetncr's

specéfic recopoendations for chaqqe wikb xeapEct to ucuse

:111 1530 by adoytion of tbe âGendaent?'. zl1 tàose in

favor wiàl signiïy by votinq 'aye#. tkcse oppcsed will vcte

'noe. Have all voted wbo yish' 'es. Eave all voted hbo

wisb? Fot xhat reason does Eepresemtative BcffKan rise?''
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naffmant l'Ihank youy :I. Speakerv ladles and Gentleaen. Just to

explain Ky vcte aBd just to repeat ukat 1 said in the
springe this is anotber exapple o; the tegislature erodinq'

t:e governinq power of otbet elected oïficials and qiving a

portion of lbat power cr scvereigntj. if ycu uiàie to a

special intezest gtoup, in tbis caeee tke eaployeea. zmd

for tbat reasope I vGte :mo#.''

Jpeaker ïourell: l:ave all Moted who Kisk: uave al1 Ncted wbo

wâsh2 lake 1be recorde :z. Clerk. tn tbis goestlon... 6n

tbis 8otion tbere are 26 voting *;ay6.. 26 votinq 'noee J

voting 'presept'e and tâls soticn. àavinq zeceived tbe

constitutional sajocity, pleNaila. Amd t:e Ecuse accepts

the Governoz*s specific IecopKendations for change

reqarding Hoqse Bill 1530 bj adoption çf tk6 àwemdœent.

âppearing on Fage 18 is House E;1l 15R9, aaendatory veto

soticne Eeprezentative Steczco''

. ceczoz ''Tbamk youw :r. Speakqrw 'eKbers of t:e :cuse. uouse

Eill 15q9. as iutzoducede wculd have done two thioqs or

does t%o tàings. One %as tc put mozi Fazticipants in the

Herit Code... :erit Eœploylent Ccde qnder t:e Cook county

Sgerlff. Tbe second provision xas slwiiaz kc Bouse biil

801. wbàch :epreseatalive 'atijevicb :ad intzodqced: uhicb

alloved Cook Cçunty deputy s:criffa on tpeir o1f tiae hours

to enqage in pçlitical activities. %he Governor chose tc

amend out that Section tàat dealt uitb pclitical

activities. and it was at thE request cf Shfrii/ 'Eltcdê

from Cook County, altbough we feel tkat that section is

ipportant for tàe vezy Ieasons tbat :epresEntative

Natilevicb indicatede we feàt tjat... and also tbat kbat

provision aay. in fact: be unconstâtuticnal we decidedy

bowever: that ites cf prizacy impoztance to allow these

other officials ioto tbe oerlt systeœ. so. :z. speakery

at tbâs tile. I would ask tbat tbe nooae accept tàe
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Govetnoc's alendatory Neto cf Ecuse Eill 15R9.*

upeaker Xourellz 'lls tbere difcussïon? IàeEE l6in9 nc

discusslon, t:e Gentleman visb tc cloaf c<...7 ckay. Ihe

questlon ise 'Shall the Bcuse accept tbe Govetnores

specific recceaendations for chanqe Kitb Iespect to-..ê

nepresentative S:aye for what reasc: dc yçu rise?''

Shkw: I'ïesg a question of the spcnscr. Representative. jcu said

tbe Governor vetoed out tbe Eeclicn probïkitinq deputï

sheriïfs tto: ensaqing in pclitics''l

,'tzczo: 'laepresentative Sbawy 1àe change tàE Gcverncx wade sas to

ezclude +he yrovlsion tbat ue âncluded tbat alloged deputy

sheriffs in Cook County to participake ïa yclitical

actiMities in tbeir of; tiKe àouts-''

. hkyz 'qt would allc. tbew.ll

Jc:czoz Illt would allou thea. 1he Goverpcr tcçk that provision

out. The sbeliff feels that it's iapcztant tiçht no. to qo

vith tbe aerit system and coœe kack aaotàez ti/e for t&e

otber item.'l

Jlnwz ''Gkay. Thank you-''

Jpzaker ïourellz ''Jutthez discussion? çuestion is, :5ha;l t:e

House accept tbe Governoz's specéfic recooaEndations éor

change vith respcct to House Pilà 1549 ky tbe adoption of

tbe zpendaent?'. This is final action. âll thcse in favor

will siqnify by votinq 'aye'e tbosq oppcszd vill Mote 4no..

1be voting is open. Have a11 voted .ho wisb? uave all

voted ubo uish; Take t:e record. ;t. cletk. cn tbia

question ther: are 107 vcting 4aye:e R vcking 'nc', 2

voting 'presect.. lhis sokione baving rEceived tbe

Conetitutional :ajoràtye prevails. and tbe House accepts

the Governor'a specéfic recoa/cndatiçns for chanqe

regardïng House 2il1 1549 by adoption nf tke zaendwent.

Appeacing on... on paqe 19 is Equse Eill 2035.

Eepresentative Slape.ll
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Jlapez 'Ilhank you... Tbank you. ;t. speaker. I woq:d aove tbat

the House would accept the s#Eciflc reccwzendationa of tbe

Governor in bis--. in bis aaendatory veto cf Hcuse Biil

2035. The Goveracr Iepoved t:e rqiezence in beze to

'aedical àistozy'e aod aiso ke zqzoved soae o.f tbe

provislons whelely a perscn ccqld IevlEw his c@n pezscLnel

record, limitinq that to tuo tiaes per year. and the

Governor has alsc said tbat tbis imspectiop shouid ke dooe

durinq requlaz Morking bourz. Nost of tbe recoaœendatioms

that tàe Governol imglemented im the kill caae frop t:e

Retail derchants of tbe state cl Iilânois. I think tbat

tbis Bill ncw :robably nou aeets ccepiiance .ith uosk cf

t:e retail grcups in tbe State of Iillnolse and I would ask

tkat the House does accept tbe gc:ErDzf2t:S... Gogelnor#s

specffic Eecoœœcndatïcns.u

apeaker ïourellz ''Is tbere discussicn? :epzesentatïve Ylnson-l'

.insonz 'Iqr. Speakeze Iadies and Gentlewen of the âssflblyg I

would rise in strong oipositicq to tbe Geptlewan*z doticn.

Undel no cilcumstancez. wïtb no changese w:atever wiqht be

uroughk ày an aaendatoly veto. shouid tkïs concept becoœe

law. %hak ue do on tbe one hand is iaposa eztraczdicary

duty... duties on eaplcyers. zl a maltel of facty scmeti/e

here late: tbis afterncone ycu aIe goinq to kave to deal

with legislaticn oD nulsinq bcaes whicb ilpcses

extcaordinary duties on nursing home oyezators. znd yet.

uit: this :ille you arE coosfGexing reaovinq any

possiXility for a pursing hose o#eratct qt for any cthet

egplcyer in t3e Etate of Illincis to exaalne tde

backçrounde to :ave aoy knovledqe of thE zesponsibliity and

the reliakility of an Elplpyee. If #cQ tie eK#loyers hands

this vaye you cannot contipue tc ippose dqties cn eaployers

because tbey can#t fulfill tbose dqties. Gàe Tou can vcte

for the legislation tbat does ite :ut it's sc totally
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inconsistent that tbere is no uay in kkic: it bears any

relationsbip to the real wulld out there. ïcu can cespond

to interest groups, all the specsal interest jGu want to in

voting for thïs kind of legisàatlop. Eut ultiœate:ye aà1

o; tbose seall businessaeu kack in your districte al1 of

those ezployers cut tbere. amd perlaysy yes. ultipately the

employees who get laid off because Gf vbat youere dcing tc

gut tbe busipess clïaate in the Etate of Il:inoise tbcse

very sale empioyees are going to zeaiize tbat w:at you bave

done is to just shatter tke busï4ess cliaate. Tbis is a

bad Bill. 'ou knowe coorts frEquently bold eaployers

liable because tkey baven*t deterRined tbat an ewgloyee is

likely tc ccaœlt cri/es. is likely tc ke neqâlqept and so

fortà. ànd yety you make ât iapçssible wfth this kind of

Dill for tbe eaployer to flnd tkak out. znd foz those

reasonse I Mould urqe a 'no. vote on the iotion in regard

to 2035. Thés 2ill ought to be leit ïn iiabo éorever.'l

. '?eaker ïourellz nIs there furtber discussâcn: Dein: nc furtber

discussiomv the Gentleman flcl Eopd, :e#resentative slapee

to close-m

Jtapez 'llbank you. :I. Speaker. I welccle 2# fcïend frcm

Clintop4s stat:zent. Hcuse 2ill 2035 cllginaliy started as

a slape - sattezthwaite - nicks and Leriore Eiily but

actually I tàink lbowpson's naae siould be addmd because be

completely teyrote the zilly and tkales tbe first tiae I

ever heard a segublican Govelncl cllticized in such a

panner by àis own party ofer there ç5 tàat side of the

flool. Tàe Governor bas aade specific changes in tbls Piil

that ansgels all the qeestions and alludea tç alpost

anything khat anjone could find objection to. I wcuid acve

tbat tbe House vould accept the Governor's specilic

recoamendationl-n

S?eaker ïourellz Mçoestion 1se 'Sbalà the Eouse accept the
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Governor's syecific recoamendations ïç: cbange uéth respect

to House Bill 2035 ly tàe adopt4cm cf tbe zaeodpenz?..

Tbis is final action. A1l tàose i: favor will signify Ey

voting eaye.. Those oppçsed %.1là vcted enoe. 1be votinq

is open. Have a1l voted wbo MishR EaMe aà1 vçted %bo

wisà? Representative 'ulcabey. Have a;: vcted ubo Eish?

Take kbe Iecordy :r. Elerk. Cn tbïs question. thete are 73

laye:se 38 'nosze none voting 'yreacnt'. lbls soticne

bavin: received tbe Constitqtional 'ajoritye prevails and

tbe House accepts tbe Governol*s sçecifïc rEcoaaendations

for change reqardimg House Bill 2035 k:' tbe adopticn of the

Apendaent. ke are now goïng tc stay on page q and 9o to

tbe subject aatter of Human Servïcqs. qhe first Pill on

that cal: vïl; be douse 2i1l 537. and ttat appeals on Fage

16e I believe, oo your reqular Calendar. Eepresenrative

Nastert.ll

.
'astertz ''Tâanà youe :r. Speaker. tadlef amd Gentleaen cf the

House. 537 .as the Cbild âbusf PreventlGn zct. spoosored

by Representative Jaffe and œysezf- %bat kbis 2:1: did uas

set up a check off on inccae tax retqrn... ou inco.we tax

refunds. Tbe amendatory veto raised t:e check c:f tàat we

designated as kwo dcllals to ten dc:lars to go aàonq wltb

other check oéf provislonz pKcvided tbat Mere Fassed tbis

year. llat .as tbe only cbanqi. It also set... a ;ew

tecbnicalities on how tàat poney uould :4 distrïbuted fzop

t:e Departpent of Bevenue tc DCTS. âsk :or youl favorable

vote on acceptin: the Governcres axendatcly veto.l

speaker 'oulell: ''Is tAere furtker discussionz There keirg no

discussion. is... tbe questïon is. Wsàaàl the Eouse accept

the Governor's specific reccwlendatàcnz Sor chanqe uith

respeck Eo Hcuse :i1l 5J7 bj the adoption of tbe

àiendaenta'. lbis is final action. zà1 tbose in favor

will vote 'aye:y those opposed uill vcted 'no*. 1&E vctinq

j

'

j
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is open. Have all voted ubo lisb: Have all voted .âo

wish? Take tbe recordy :r. Clerk. ca tkis questione there

are 114 vcting 'Nesge none vcting ênoe. 1 voting *plesent..

And tbis Kotion having received kàe Constituklonal 'ajority

prevails and the House accepts the GoMernoz:s specitic

recomaendationf for change reqardim: acqse :il1 537 by tbe

adoption o; t:m zmendaent. âppearïnq on t:e Grder of Bupan

services cn page 10 Total Veto, Eouse :i11 620.

Beptesentative Pangle-l

Panqlez ''Ibank youe dr. speaker. Iadies and Gentlewen of the

uouse. House Bill 62G over tbe last ccuple qf weeks is a

Bill tbat has become a poàitical éçctball. It*s a Eill

that's becoœlng an issue tbat.s qokten auay froa tbe

ociginal intent and becoae cne lhat ïs 1te Govezncr.s

Olfice against tbe House c: Bepresentatïvese Demccrat or

Pepubàicans. %be intent of tàe Eâ;l is to protect k:e

people within a iental inskitution. children and raaiây

servicese tbat are unable tc protect tbesselves. %:e

intent of tbe Eill is to protec: thf resldent or the

patients wbo have been placed in muzaing koaes wbere tbey

are receiving unproper care. beipg duRçed into tbe streets

of E:icago aDd so on and sc f01th. lhis 2i;l uas dekated

quite Ienqthiiy in our regular Session. I beteky Rove tbat

we override tà: Governor*s veto of Nousf :111 620.%

speaker Xoarellz %I: there discussiop? %he lady lroa Cookw

Bepresentative 'flson-M

Nelsonz 'lTbank you very auchy :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlepem

of tbe Housey do not belleve tbat this is a parkisan

iasue. If ït ls a questlon of sole group of Iillnois

citizens aqainst another group cf zlllncïs citizens. it zay

very gell be a questioo of jobs ïor thçse people wào ucrk

in our state institutious versqs tkqae piop'le uho are

cllents or cesidents of tbose institutlomse and for tkate

110
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I'a very sorly. But I do believe also tbat a 'no' vote on

the 'otion to override the Gcvelncl iz tàe corxect vcte on

this. I believe tbat it is true tkat Ecuse P11l 620

violates our Iiilncia Constïtution becavse lt doés blur the

distinction betveen kbe adwisistraàâon a:d tbe Iegisialuze.

ahat vquld :appene if House Eill 620 Nete to pass. ls tbat

agencies of state governaeat wtuld lose discretionary

pogars tbat t:ej need in cïdet to best sErve the clients cf

those institutions in cur state. Jï Ecnse :111 620 àad

been in effecte it wculd have bee: very dïfflcult to

iapleaent certain closqres ok state lnstitukicns in this

state over tbe past fe. yeals. And it Kculd also àave been

very difficult to take care of transïets and cutbacks wàen

this state faced a verj, very difficuit tudqet crqnch. ;

uould urqe yqu to vçte 'no'. to reaqize k:at kecause tbe

9111 stipulates tbat depattRents lust nclify the General

àssepbiy of suck actione a.d kecaus: it aliows us to

disapprove of skïfts in pezscnne; and #rqppsed ciosures of

facilïtiese that tbïs zight be dglaye: for a lon: téme if

the General âsseably vere not in Sessioo. and I feel that

tàis is inaypropriate and siaply a bad idea. I vould asà

;or a 'no. vote-n

Speaker ïourelll ''Gentleman frop nock Island. Eepreseatatlve

Eelaegher.

gelaegherz ''I tbink you Nave to iook at t:e Eill. 620 does nok

take al'l cf tkose powezs away frca tàe Governor. 1be#

Governor still has tbat riqht. A1; weele asklnq t:e

Governor to do is before iaplewentaticn ç; clcaure of any

faci.lity kaàes p.lace. he krinqs tbis back to tbe General

Assembly. ât the present tile. tbele ls contcoversy

surrounding a partlcular 'acility that possikly tbe

qovernlent vi14 clcse. lbat's t3e Gaieukur: sental Heaitb

Faciliky. Rese tàere are tremendouz jobs that could le
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lost i; that facility was cloaed. 1@w :ct concerqed tbat

much over tbose jobs. lhat*s not the ilrortant ïfsve. 1ke

iapcrtant issue is the patients tbat are kcused in that

facility. Tbere are 112 patients bous/d in that facility

that reside ln ay legislative district. lhese are kbe

people that ve are qoing to aake sqffez. Tbeze are 1he

people that ge bave to addresz curselves tc. lbis

particular facility is one of tâe aost outslanding

facilitiez. lt needa very iittle cosl for Iejuvenatico.

It can be an édeal settinq. It can be t:e place tbat xe

oeed. the place tbat we work. tàe pàace tbat xe cap address

ourselves to. âad vitb that i. tlndy iopefullye tbat you

vill override tàe Governor. Ilapk yoq.o
Speaker ïourellz oiâe Gentleaan from ze:ïttw seplesentative

vinsoa.a

Viasonz ''Tbank youe :r- Speakere tadies ard Gentlemqn of tbe

nouse. I rise in oppositicn tc t:e Gevtlemanex :oticn. and

I rise in opposition tc it because ât*s a terrlble piece of

leqislaticne aDd it's a bad dotiçnv and tbe Goveznor is

absozutely xigbt to bave vetoed it. ïou*le nok qoinq to

plotect any sacïiities ày doin: thïs. :dat you ate gcirq

to do is slou down the process. 4ou aay Kazqlnally

inctease taxes. ïou 2ay œarqâoa.liy inczease the cost of

doin: bqsiness. but you are not qoing to save any

facilities for tàis.. I:eEe aIe faciiâties tàat Frobakly

oug:t to be closed in tbis state. 5ave tke taxpayets

zonej, get the job don: in a burry. Khy... v:.y rqfuse to
deal :1th that throuqà k:e aiptopriatioas process. :ou

knowy ue:ve got two appropriationa cçaaittees ia tàis

Eouse. Re#ve got an appropliakioy: pzocess i4 t:e Senate.

Tbere's plentj cf rooa for iqpuk im the appropriations

prccess. As a matter of facte I can Iemewber Epeciiic

instances wlere the Governor had prçposed tc close
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because le .as Ieverzed in tbe

applopriations pzocessw and givep a resçundiaq deffat cn

khat in kbe apgropriations process. uhy. he kacked off of

tbat position and tbose faciiitiqs atayed open. As a

mattel of facte I voted against the Gcvelncr on occasion in

tbat reqard. 2ut we doo't need to create some

unconstitqticual process berm for dcin: tàak. %e4ve qot an

appropriations copultteey weeve qct am appropziaticns

process: and ue ougkt to dG it Kltb tàat. Ibis... thls

Biàl is a fazce. It... It#s a pïess Iglease. It4s t:e

best reeiection progla/ ;or one or tvo peoyle. and tbe

other people whc are not ipvolved lp tbat pazticular

reelection effozt ouqàt not get koodwïnàed into tbe deal.

:ou ought to vcte 'no' on tbis-/

lpeaker ïoureilz ''Tbe Gentleman érow Cocke Eepzesentative tevilu ''

a
'
sevinz '':r. Speakere Ladies and GEntlemem of t:e Eousew I

represent tàe uptoqn area of chicaqcy and lhat's a Mery

well-knoun area. ànd âtes an area tbat dcesn.t have a good

rmputation. znd one of the zeasons it doesn*t bave a qood

reputation in tàat is that it :as keen qlutted w4kb weutal

patients who have coae out Qf stat: facilities. Hcl. tbere

are other couaunities that are concezned aàcut beco/lng

uptowas as well, an1 kbis Eila .givqe tbe delbezs of tbis

Gene,ral zsseœbly tbe oppoitumity tc zeprqsent tàeir

constituentsv to assure tàat tbe lenta; patiEnts ccnlinue

to receive tàG sBrvices tbey needw and a.àso to assuze khak

your cowaunity doesozt beqin to :ave t:e kind of reputatlon

tbat œy com/unity àas lad. I tjink this if a qcod 2il1e

and I tbinx we... ouqbt to cvertide-n

apeaker 'ourelll 'lGentieaan frop Cooà, EepzezEntative sarzuki.''

cIzrzuki: 'llhank youv :r. speaker: Iadïes and Gentleœen of t:e

House. I beiâeve t:at cveltidinq thls Eill will Fut into

perspective t:e legislative intent in tke car. of Fatients
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wbo are in tbese facilities. if we allcg tkis veto to

stande it peans tbat the àqreauczac) is gcïr: tc run t:e

pcoqraw dispite xàat the Leglslakuze desires. The proqrams

tbat have been supposedly én piace foI years change Kit:

tbe weatler. :e don4t know wàere .:e are. I don:t tbink we

know where Me are in relerence to t#ese cloeures. ke*re

told that tke palients aze dec:éniog. 'ese as

aepresentative tevin sayse tàey are endinq uç io his

district, not institutioma:ized. czeating grobàe/s for

tbemselves and grobleas for t:e cplaunity. 9: need huuane

care. 1 thlnà we need to look at tbia. It does nct

prohlbit closure. but certainly t:e Eeyartwent cï :ental

:ea1th bas not been rQn in an eéïicie&t aannez in tàe iast

feu years. I t#ink ue need to kake a good look at thïs.

and thls gives ui that cppçztupity. ; urge tbat we Mote to

cverrïde-M

speaker 'ourellz î'Gentiepan froœ Cccky Beprezentatiye scGann-'l

xcGannz l%ould the... zNank you. :z. speaker and Kepkers of rbe

Assembly. Aould the Spcnsol yield to a qqestion'ê'

Gpeaker ëourellz l'Gentleman indicates be.ll yi.ld.o

zk:Gann: llnipresentativee wben we tla4sfez tbEse patients fro: c:e

faciRity to anothere wbat would be thq size. the nuwkere

that would àâve to be cequired... agplpval of tbe state

tegislature bEfote it could le takïnq ylace?'l

.anglez nlt's apytking ovez te= percqmt into kte Bi1l.'l

'kcGann: Rpardon me?M

- 4nglez 'lznything cvqr ten pErcent.l

cGann: Hlen perceat of t:e coœpzqlent at tkat institution?ll

ranglel M'eah.'l

(lcGannz tq see. keil. to t:e Eill. Kr. G#eakel.''

.:@urellz HErpceed-m

.cGann: /1 :elieve that thls Bi;.lw lf itls cvcrridàen. uill brinq

aotbing but tzezendous cost to tle tazpayers of tbf state

1 1 tl
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of lllinois becaqse l kelàeve tbat ycu :i1l find us in

special sesslon numerous tiwes a yeal to give a. okay cé

ken perceot if an institntion kas siz kqndrede ve'd be in

bere to give an okay foI sizty Jatientz to be trausierred.

kelre also bamEtringin: the admïoistlation in tbeir jok

tàat tbey bavE to do. J am not for closing pental

tacilities in tbis state. I am éer prcvidinq pore and aore

care for thea. But ghen we cçae uç xltb a Eill iike tbia:

I think we are truly imterfelinq with the eental

department's adaénistration and their Iight. E:eas: do not

haastrin: thele and I'd asà us to vçte *.o: on this

override. lhank you-'l

.'peaker ïourellz ''lhe Lady floa Chaœpebgn. Blpresentative

sattertbwaite.o

Sattertbwaitez 'Iir. Gpeaker and Hewbers cf the nousee : tbink

it's Tarticularly difficult tc aake a vçte on this Eil; at

this tise vben we find oorselves umdez the leadership of a

ne* directoz of the Delalklepà o: Kental Bealtb and

Developaental Disabilities. and .biJE tkat:s Gtày cne

aqency involved with this legisiaticnv it is vcertainly t:e

major one. ; find tbat the leaderably cf the new dârector

is extreaeây goode and aaoy of tke kbinqs tbat be is

proposing are in Jine witb w:at l eoeld Jike to see

accowplished. I aœ concernvde dowevety t:at he zeem to ke

respcndin: pore to crisïs situatiozs im ctbel fields tàat

dictate vhem and if ve shouid ke ciosinq mental bea1th

inskitutions. am coqcerned tbat the pàanninq is doue not

for the plizaly purpose of patient catE. but rathe: for

sope other polpose, and ty an ipdilEct act. we find then

tbat reasonable ploposals are bein: zade b: tke De#artœeat.

I was prepared not to vote tc ovexride khe Governor*s veto

ou tEis Bi11 until I heacd ccwieuts ftc: cne cf tbe :ewbqts

of the teadership on the cpposite Eide of the aizle
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indicating bcu diéficult it is for the Ixecutive to

override actiçn of tbe teqislatqrey aad I Kould like to

reœind tàe Heabels of tbe teqïslatuxc tbat exactly the

opposite is equally true if gçt mcle so. :ecause there

have also been tGaes wben we. as a legislative eodyg have

definitely given direction for keeçinq a. institutiop opqng

and baving tlat acticn nullified lawedéately afteraard by

execukive action to qo ahead yitl tbe càosuze. closuxes

need to be done from tioe to tipee but tbey .need tc be dooe

in a planned fashione and I kavE decided that I uill

support the ovetride of thâs Bill becaqse it Ieally calls

écr plaaned action. It calzs for suàaission of a plan

duriag a partïcuiar tiae of tke yeaz. aDd allovias us Eo

have tipe aa a teqislative 'cdy to Ieact in a reasonatle

fashion tc tbat pian. lf the Executive Erancb cannct wake

ik's plans wâtb that kind of iead tiofe tben ; think

per:aps kbey cannot adequately #.1ay foz tàe pbase out of

eapicyeese for tbe change ïp lccaticn of clients amd fcE

tbe other tklnqs tkat tbïs Bï11 lppactl upon. âod I uould
urge tbe 'eahers to vçte to override tk6 Govmznor@s vetc.u

.,praker Xoureilz ''Gentle/an fco/ DeKalàe Eeplesentative Ekbesen.n

'alesen: '':r. Speakfr: I aove tbe Frevious qqestion-'l

. pzaker 'ourell; ''Gentleman àaa apved tbe yle&ious qqestion. ààl

tbose in favor w1l1 say 'ajeev olpcsed 'po.. 1be yzevlous

question has àeez) zoved. Bepresenkakïve Panqle to close.'l

,azgle; nlhank youy KI. Speaker. I dop't think tbe guestion here

is to take any pouer away ftcw tbe Execotive zrancb. In

fact, think tbe question beze i: do xe bave a kalance of

power between the General âsselbiy and t:e Ezecutïve

Branch. Qbat is t:e inteat? 1 tlink our iotent al

Representatives cf dâfferent districts is tc serve the

people of our district and tbe state cf iàlimcis. I dondt

tbink tbat tàe Governoz sbould have cz sbou.ld bave zbe
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cozplete pover to Dake a decision to ciose a larqe iaciliày

due to the impact of not only tbf resfdents. the patients

of that facilitye but the pecgle vitââ: lbat area. %ee as

tbe 'ewbers ol the General isseskly cue it to tàe people

tbat live witàin our distrlcts. to tàe .residemtse to the

patients of our different dâstrict: to overtlde the

Govecnor's vetc, and I hereky ask fcr a eyes. aote. Ihank

1 O Q '* ''

Speaker ïourellz lçuestion is. iska:; goqse Eill 62Q pass. tbe

veto of tbe Governor notwlthstandinq:.. Ibis is final

acticn. àll tbose in favor wi1l signé'y by Motimg 'aye'g

thcse opposed will be voting 'vo.. %bE voting is open...

from Narion, Eepresentative fziedzicb to explain h1s vote-u

riedrichz f'Kr. Gpeaker and Ke:bers cf thE Bcoze: I tblnl lt u1ll

be énteresting to qatcb t:ls Ecll Call lecausc 2 tblnk

tkerees soae pecçle be... qoâng to he vcting for tàis ybo

qere not gilling last... ip Jupe lc vote for eveo a tax

increase to take care cf exlstlng facïâities apd keep tbe

Governor#s plograœs qoing. Hoxy tbey Kaat to cope kack and

say tbe Governcr can't do tbis and dc tkat even uhin they

weren't willing to supply wcney to calr: cn t:e veceasary

services that we need. Ec I :çye that tàcze vào didu't

feel ue need/d any œoney last sprâng will be willinq to

curtail servicez nc*.'1

Jpeaker ïourellz llaepresentative Bea to ezplaéo :is Rote-''

.ea: IlThaok ycu: :r. Spqakere 'eabezs cf tke aouse. àn

explaininç œy votee find tbat ttis ieqislaticn is

extremely ippoltamt. I Eealize wbat :a: keen said àn terms

of a new director. and wlat bas keen sald in teras ok mev

directious of the departaent. Put ; ao vezy auch copcerned

when J see ghat bas happened ip t:e gast. and I bave scae

personal experience in terss of the A. t. Boven center ln

narrisburq: aud the prcblel uas that wkenever they d1d

d teqislativa Day
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decide tc clcse tlle centery wkïc.k they had said they uere

not qoing to. tbere was oot a weli-develcped plan. Ibere

was not a prcgraa tbat was kell-dekeloped considerisg eacb

one ol tbe yelsons that uas keiu: served ky tbat

iustitution. ànd I feel that it..s Eztreœcly igportank tkat

we do have a voice in it. and tbat wq are not caugbt by

surprisese and that it is no1 dcme in a hayàazard way. âs

a resulte tbis leglslaticn is extte/cly iwportant. ànd I

would urge tkose who bave not votede oz Nhose wbo bave nct

voted in support of tbis to ylace a q.tEe: vote tbece aod to

think of those tbat are beinç served and tbose famaélies. I

tbink that tco often ue dc nct comsider tlea and as a

result zuc: proqress that has beea zade: Kany tïams will qo

tbe other xaj. 5o I wouid ask for an 'ayee vote.''

. poaker Xourellz JIpepresentative Cbristcnsen. one pinute tc

ezplaip bis vote-n

w tlristezsenz IîTbank you: :r. syeaker. It's vezy seldoœ 2

disagree witb ay seatmatee but àe was... ke was iniorpinq

you wron: when be said that this wouid cost tbe taxyayezs

more money. @bat this would dc wculd cause considerable

consideration kefore closiugs wEze lade and I tklnk it's

oniy fair that tàe General âseeœàlj sboold bave a voice

wben these usnecessary clcxings are aadee and Ied... I

would certainll urge more qreeq votez.',

-D'yaker 'ourelll ''Eave a2l voted .1o uisb2 Eave alJ voted wbo

wish? Take tbe recorde Kr. Clerk-l Cp this Kotion tbere

are 62 voting :yes.. q4 votlrg anc' J votinq .present'.#

and the Kotiçn to override faïis. zppearipg oo çage 11

under Total Vetoes is House Eil1... nepzesentative Pangle.l'

Jaugle; ''lc goll tàe aksentees. please.'l

w'poaker ïourellz 'l2 tbink: Represenkatlve fanqie, tdat's a liztle

late. I've already announced t:e Fcl; Calà. I waited to

give you an cpportunity. àypearinq c: yaqe 11 is... under
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is House E1lJ 1Q79. Eepresentative

:j z. td I.e çisiat ive Day

% o ta l # e t o e s

O ' Co n n el 1.11

u ' : o n n e .1 l : f ' T h a n k youe qlr. SpeakEl. tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. I voold ke tising to file a sotlçn to overzide tbe

Governor's Total #eto of House Bill 1Q79. House Eill 1079

was a Bill to create added features to tâe Ecard of

Pharmacy w:ich would assuce tbe esse/ce Gf plcfessionaliaa

in tbe re:ulatio: cf tbe pharaacj ptoiession ïn t:e state

of Illinois. 1he Bill did several tdings. Airst of ally

it created a positïon uf t:o addiliona: hearing oïficezs

for t:e jeazings of the eoard of Ebazxacyy and yeriitted

tbat khe Eoatd. tàroogb tbe Diteckoz's C'ficee could eaploy

attorneys as hearing officerf. cne uf tje aajcr gtcbleoa

with tbe various bearingz bas been the eaotezic patute of

t:e rules of evidepce. aad tbat by yrovïdinq thak aktorneys

pay serve as hearing officers wouid assure tàe efkiciencies

of these hearlnga. 1he :ill also addrezscd t:c question cf

tbe pharmacy cçordinatcr aa tc lnveœtigaticns. The problea

bas been tbat tbe pbarœacy coordinator :as aot bad coaplete

contzol over tbe various investlgatiops tàat take place tc

pclice tbe lield of pbaraacy. Ey çrovidlnq tbat tbe

pharaacy coordinatcr wculd have ezclosïve control ovet 2:e

Departaentes investigations of pbatzaciqs and pbazwacistsy

ue uould assuzë a professional appzoaci to tbis area. I

wigbt adé tkat the p:araacy cocldinatçl xould le subjqct

only tc the arpzcval of t:e Directot aod tke Ecard uf

Pharmacy. xe dc not bypasa the térectcr o: tbe Departaent

of Begistzation and Educatfon in kàis zgqard. 9e siwply

sive control tc a prcfessïcnal in thE area tc focus in cn

tke various violations of gbaraacy. ln addit4pnv tbe E111

ptovides that Iecomaendations of the Eqard oé Pbaraacy to

the Department wouid le expamded. lhEre aze cutrentlï

certain areas ïn tbe Board oï Fbataacy that do reguire a
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Board of Pharnacy recoamendaticn tc t:e zepartzent. làis

siwply expand: that into ctbqz areaa kàat ue fee; are

aecessary- I uould ask foz yoqr favcralle vote ko cverzide

the Governor's complete vetc-'l

'paake: ïourellz 'Iis there discussionz Gentlewan fzcm ccckw

sepcesentative leverenz.'l

weverenz: Nz question for tbe spqnsor-'l

Jpzaker ïourellz Mlndicates he:ll yield-ll

-
'ezerenz; lllf we cvellide tbe veto of t:e Gcveznor: 1be problews

witbïn tbe Depaztaent of Registration aDd :ducatioD are

nuwerouse bQt cne is that tàe Dlrectal's kands are tied

unless there is a repoct in xritïng tlal coles étoa tàe

Board to tbe Directcr. aDd if Me c/errfde tbis. uill we

stil; ba/per tbe Board fzow acting ïf tkE zoard decides tc

take its tïae in puttirq sometbinq toqethez in vritinq?''

wêconnellz ïII'w... Jn respcnsq tc yooc guestion. t:e best way I

can answer ite nepresentativew is tbat 1te 2111 is designed

to create more efficiegcées in t1e ... ip tbe Departwenty

as it vrelatma to tbe Board of Pâaraacy. 5o. I tbink that

tbe overridin: of tbis vetc aâil cçntrikute to tbe

efficlencies. and you yill get yout earl? respcnse.l'

x evereazz e'Che is tbat witb the Eoard doin: éts tbimq 4n ulitirge

repolt in xritingw before the Director acts? susk the

Ecard---''

ù#connellz ''%he Board doesn't address... the Eill dcesn*k address

ubetber tbe Board uil; qet into tbe specific procedures-''

ueverenz: I'Earlier you said tbat tbe... the Eill would .limit: cr

àow would it lialt the nua:er çï heazinq officers tàat aze

Daaed or appcitkedrt

w dconnell: ''I didn#t say that it Mculd li/it 4he bearing officers

that would be ma/ed cr appolnted. 1 siaply aaid tbat the

hearing officezs could serve... wbo uculd serve vould ke

attolneys-''
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Ldverenzz '':hy do they have to be attcrneysR'l

L#connell: ''âs I indicated in wy rqaarks. xany of tbe issues that

are... appear before the Board cn pharaacy œatterse the

defendanks in tbese aattela are Iepresented by attorneys

who wiâl often imvoke. and zïqhkly so. adœioistlatïve rules

of evidence- Ic Frovide ïor an ffficiemt hearing process.

it's incumbent upon us to have coagetepl attozneys who can

address tàose Iules of evidencq.'l

. averenzl MIf we tlen ovGrride t:e Neto cf the Governore notbing

will bappen umless the Boald appcoves it and ditects tbe

Director to enforce a particular tbâmç. is tkat ccrrect?e'

w 'Connell: ''Aoe Do, t:e Boazd wakes a reccwaeodation to the

Director. The Director has tje veto #cxet ovec evErytbinç

tbat qoes on. %hat xe are doing is providing tàat t:e

Eoard of fharoacy uill bave xxcre ioput ioto t:: Director:s

decisions. %e#re.... we have tc go undqz the basis tàat tbe

Dizector is a ccmlletemt individuaà. Ecuevere the Cirector

is not a pbarwacistv and is nct fa/iiiaz uità the esotecic

nature of tbe yharaacy professloq. Ke aIe séaply relyânq

upon the pocl of expertise upcn... in t:e Eoard cf

Pbazwacy-'l

w lverenz: ''Iben one last question. zs louz Eill iz written: and

11 we override ite is it true tbat xe uould tave tbe

Director of t:e Departeent of E ô E àe advisory to tbe

Board. rat:er tbau tbe Board be .advisory to tbe zizector cf

tbe Depactmentz''

.,dconnellz MAoe that's not tzue-''

z,verenz: llThank ïcu.n

.lhpeaker ïourellz S'Gentieœan frop dadisone Ne#zezentative BcEike.'l

)1:Pike: 'ITkank youy :ï. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

uousee I rise in opëcsition of th6 'ctïcn to suppolt tàe

action of the Governor. It appears én tbe Gcvernor's

explanation tpat tàere are txc yzclleps vith t:e Eill.

. 1 2 1
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Humber one , 1he Bill grovides that mcne of the functionse

the powels cr the duties enuletakeu io tbe àct, that is

none oé tbe pcwezs tbat we qive tc tbe Directoz. cao ke

acted upcn cr can ke exercised ky tte Department- 1àe

Director can do absclutely Dothinq qnless the zirectcc

receives a written agproval frc: tbe Eoard. It doesrzt

pake a lot of setse to have the Dlrectct of tà6 Departwent

being an advisory perscn to t:e Board. I uouid tpink that

tbe Eizectoz should have soae autbcrlly to enforce àhe

statutes and to rum tbe Departaest. khat tbis Eil; says is

that all of tbose pouers are taken avay from tbe zilecmure

and before t:e Directcr can do anjtàinq. je aqat qet

perwïssion in vrïtin: frc: tbe zcard. 1be second problem

tbat tbe Govelnoz poinks out às tkat th6 Eoatd of Fbaraacy

aay hire heazimg officexs Kitbou: tbe apyroval of tbe

Directore but the Director aust pay the aaàariqs cf thefe

hearânq officers. So here xe bave a tizector that... tbat

reaàly has bad hïs powers stripped axay. apd 1et be guat

pay :oc the ewployees thak tbe Pcard bires. I don.t see

bow xe cao ask t:e Director to :q1:i1l his obliqaticns

uoder la% wben ve tie bis Zands tbis way. So foz that

reasone I would op#ose tàïs dctiçn-''

Jpeaker ïourezll l'Lady ïroa Sanqaœcn. EEpreaeptative Eklinqer-l'

ylingerz 'lkill t:e Spcnsor answer a guesticaR''

Epeaker 'oulellz 'u ndicates he#ll yield.ê'

Zalinqer: r':r. O'Ccnnelàe whem are yov ccliuq in with a Board

tbat runs tbe Kell digqers: t:e bcrsesùcqzse tbe ïerciezs

and al1 the rest of tâeoë Are tbey a1l gcinq to ke given

this kind of autbority?''

,'Connellz 1ll'm sozty. 1 coulun't hear tbe question.'l

blinqerz ''I gould like to know Kben you are ccming ln wït: the

additional Eiàls to gïve t:e boatds fcz the terriezse the

borsesboelsy the well diggers and aàl t:e rest Gf tbe/ tbis
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kind of autbclitj?''

O'Connell: @0b: 1... I vasn't agare that we àad borseshcers

and... I'/ siwply addressing Fharmacy.m

- blinqerz nXes: but this is a danqerouz precedent. Speakinq to

the Bille I objeck to 1he override tcc. I don*t know bow

many of you bave worked ln tbat Depazt/ente kut I .as t:e

àssistant Director of Begistration aad :ducaticn. And JIll

teàl you one tbing. I youldnêt Mant to 1q giveq tbïs kimd

of responsibiiity vitb no autbozity. znd I agzee witb

Representative Hcpike. ïou cannot deieqate tkat kând cf

authority.'l

Xouzelaz.lpeaker d'Gentlewan fro/ Cocky Eeplesentative Cuiàertonon

iullerton: 'lTbank youe :r. Speakec aod tadies and Gentlezeo of

the House. I just want to relltd everykçdy tbat tkis is a

Veto session. ëelve aiready voted cn tbis Bill. and it :ct

1Q1 'yesê votes. lbere was orly 1ç pecpie tkat voted enoe.

If you vant to know if you vere cne of tbose ten. coae cn

over here to my desk. I've 9ot it riqht bere. I would be

bappy to aake tbe Eoll Call availakàe. 1 uould expect tbat

we :et 101 vctes aqain. NottiDg has bappeaed between the

tiae tbis Bill 1as passed on :ay 15 and today's date to

make any change in the Gutcoae oï the---tàe fact t:at thls

ls good legialation: and it sbculd beccâe laK. I donlt

thlnk anyone sbould qet confuaede alttough it.s possikle

they 2ay be confused, it's a Nery silpàg prospect. Jusk

vote yoqr conscience. Vcte the way ycu Gid back on :ay

you don:t vote tbe way /cu did çn :ay 25. your

constitueots wigàt be conlused. lkey siqbt vcndez vhat's

goin: on. %hy do you keep on chanqiaq yçur œind? So to ke

consistente please vote eajE'e as yoq dïd back on day 25.1,

.zpeaker ïourellz ''Gentieman fro/ dacon. Eeptesentative Tate.''

.atez ''Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentleœen cf tte Bouse. it seeps

to be there has been a aittle conïusicn on tbïs
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leqislaticn. House Eill 1079. in scae of tbe

qqestioaing... the basic probiel with t:is 9i1l is tbat it

has avffected soaE of the da3 to daj operation of 1àe

Director and the Deyartment of Begistralïon and kducaticn

to cequlate this occupatiou. Ncw. if you doy't feel

that... tbat... and as soae peoplq bave imdàcatede it dces

not affecte ol it does not place apy coBstzainta oo tbe

Directore just 1et me qive yce a Jâst o; somc of tbe

ploblems that we will incur in tbis. Certificates o:

reqlstrations uill be affected. çualificatlons. the

application process, apprenkicesùipe goalifications for

pharmaciese the operatiçm of pharaaciez. zebates.

standards. restcratiope Iepcrt cf findlqgs. lbese are a11

the differeat areas im the report of wzlting that wli; te

affected in this Bill. I would just enccuraqe you to qive

tbâs a 1ot of serious consideration. If ïou want to

estallish a frce standinq board k:at can do Khatever tbey

uant to do witk virtually no liaitationee then you sbouid

vote for it. If you want to qive t:e tepartwent tbe

responsib4lity that the Departaent ?as created fcr. you

sbould vote agaimst âk. qbank you.''

ipeaker ïourellz ''Is there fortber dlscussion? Eeing no furtker

discusslon: the Gentleaan frop Cccke Bepresentative

efconnell tc clcse-el

.)'Conne.llz 'ldr. Speak/ry iadies and Geptleien of tbe uousee 1'a

ceally suzprised at a1l this discussàoq abouk delesation ok

authotity away froa the Eilectcr of t:e Depaztwent of

aegistration and Education tc a :card of yKofessionals.

Tbe issue of delegation of autkoritj realiy lies righk bele

in this cbaabez and in tàe cbaaàet aczou: tbe aisle. It4s

our responsibllity to zake certain tkat we don't delegate

too much authority. âDd everyth4ng tkat has leen said Ly

those opronents of thls Hction are çrecisely dcin: just
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that. I1e are deleqatiog tcc much authoritye in Dy cpinioo,

to tbe Dizectoz of tbe Departsemt ol Beqiztratâcn cf

Education witbouz... yithout a se/klaacq of expettise tbat

wc can provïde in thls siil. às FepxElentatéve cullectcn

has already Fointed outz çne hnndted çf you have alteady

voted tor tàis concept. It waa only unti; tbe

amendatorj... tbe total veto and thE yressure on you to

vole against lk bas arisen tbat joe have cbanged ycuc

Dinds. ïou can't arjue xitb DorE lnfoiâakioq. :ou can't

argue vitk pore exlerkisee a:d that*s precisely Màat Ke

have in thls Reasure. I Mcold aEk ;qr yout favolabie Mete

to override tbe veto.'t

ipeaker 'ourellz I'çqestion is: .sbalà .Ecqse Eéll 1079 pass: the

veto of tbe Governor notwitbstandirg7*. lbis ls final

actioo. â1l tbose ln favor sïqnify by vctinq 'aye'. tbcse

opposed vill vcte znol. Iàe vctlng ïs oçea. Ilave a1l

voked ?ho wisb? Have all voted wbc wlsh? Eepreseotative

o'connell to explain bis vote. 5o. laàe tke recorde :z.

Clerk. on thâs notlon there aze 77 vctlng :aje.y 2% vctïnq

'no'. 7 votin: epresent'. apd tàe 'otion to cverride

pcevails. Appearlnq on... âppeazïn: on gaqe 10y unde:

Total Vetc soticnfe is :ouse Eiil qe2: Eepresentative

Ierzicà.'l

perzichz 'lïes. 5r. Speaker, Ladies aDd Gentlexen o; the Housee I

pove to override the Govetnoz'f veto on nouse :i;l q82.

wbicb was the jesophilla B111 wbich raiemd tke corzidcr for
partïclpation. The 2ilà did Bc1 lecessariiy chasge tbe

participation ieee but only the ccrridct. :ben the Bill

was origioally put ipto effect lq 191ee tbe approyriamlon

was 1550::00. Since that tilee the appzqpriaklon has never

ezceedEd that. âs a Katter cf fact. at tbe cgrrent tilee

the 1983 approyrâation is $531,:::. %be pepple that are

participatinq in mhis have an eztleae:y hiqh alount o:
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poney thatls paii into tbe :ewpp:ilia yroqraa Kbicb amounts

to approxiaately tfn percent o; thelr dalarles. 1be Eill

siaply provides an additiona; reductâon of partâcipation

fees of apprcximately $400. zt t1e lazt potificaticn,

tbere were approxiaately 10Q patieptsy acd i1 everyane even

used tbe full participatlon leev it voeid be :q0e0C0. 1:e

cost kas qone ug. 1:e incope taz dedqctions have gone upg

and certainly the cost of aedical care bas gone. znd this

is simply an œinor adjustment ubich is urgently needed by

tbese peoplee and I uould urqe ycur svpport of House Eill

482.''

speaker 'ourell: ''Is there discussicnz lhqre keing no dixcussicn

is... the question is, 'Gbalà EouzE :ill %82 Fasse the

veto of tbe Governor nokuithstanding:'. lhâs is :ical

action. àl; those lm favor xill siqnify by votioq 'aye'e

tbose oppcsed wili votq 'nol. 1be voting is cpen. Bave

a1l voted wbo wish? Hav6 aà1 vctEd .ho xisk? Iake tbe

record, ;r. Cierk. 0D this :otion tà:te are 11R votipg

'aye'e ncne vctirg 'no:y vcting 'yrezent*e and tbe sotion

to override prevails. âxe noM gclng to ploceed to tbe

Order of Emalz Business and kcopoaic Eevelçywent. 1be

firsk Pill ic tàat Order ls Eouse Bil; JR9 on page 9 under

Total Veto :oticns. Eepresentative o'Connell.'l

O'connellz llThank you. 5r. Gpeaker. Ladies amd Gentlelen cf tbe

Bousev House Bilà 3q9 was totalll vetoed by tbe Govezncz.

Houaë Bill 3q9. if you uill zecall. qas a Bill that would

authorize or perait the autborizatlcn c: ccrporations tc

represent itself in small claias cgurt. cottentlye only

individuals aze peraitted to zepresemt theaseives i: small

claims courk. Tbe criteria for being ip a smal; claiss

court is that you have an action eitàer undex tort or

contract under... with daaaqes under 125cG. %e bave found

tàe reûuireaenl that corgorations le represented ày
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attorneys to be aa extleaely burGenso:e and costly element

on lliinois buainesses. Ke dc uot think tbat ic Dany

instances lt ls Kortb 1he cost 1cr an lndividqal cc/pany,

no matter bow wel:-intentlonedy bo% xeii-served its câaéoe

to go througb the process oé hirimg an attornej for a

relatively szall claip. In aapy instances tbe cRaios

ate-.. the costs of t:e attotceys aze zcre than the clails.

Accordinsly, tbey do not pqrsue tbeir just and rigbtful

claiws. T:e Pill haz been refined tbrcegh the legislative

process tc define wâat offlcels œayy ïmdeedy tepresent the

ccrporation. It also aakes it cleaz tbat a corpocations

assiqnees or subroqees may not xepreseyt that cozporatioo

vhile without ao attorney. It received a huqfly... a huge

plutality when it uas ân this Hcuae. and a siœilal latge

vote plurality in the Senate. I wcuàd si/ply ask for ycur

favorable vote to ovettide the vetq.ê'

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there discusséo4: Gentleaan ilcœ Chaipaiqn,

Eepresentativi Jcbnson.'l

Johnsolu ''Kr. Speaker and iewbers of tbe Eouue. 1 queas I bave

been bere loog enougb to àuoh ukem oot to rlse in

opposition to a Eill becauae Abls omE bas keen lobbied

beavily, and soppose tlat a Jawyez... standin: up on an

issue tbat invoives lawyers losea credékillty. so ; uon't

really staod in opfositcn to tbe :i2I. 1#2 qoins tc vcte

against it, aDd just for ay cwp speaklnq out loudy 1111
teàl you vhy I:m goin: to vote agalnat it. Tbe filst tbing

is that tbe Supreae Coert :as aâready plowulgated a rule on

small claims and spall claiwx representation. and ve can...

ue can ilap out uings all daye apd whatever ue dc on tbis

Bill doesn'l Dake any difference anyvay kecaese tke

Iàlànoâs supreme Court is gcéng to say tkat that:s in tbeir

ezclusive rule aakln: authclity. and tbat they lavq a right

not only to regulate im tbat areae but also to requàate tbe
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practice and unautbor4zed plactice cf lau. ând soe we can

pass this Bill and go boze tc everïbcdy and tell kbew we've

done sowqkhinve and the first tipe it:: tested, ik's qoing

to be elther upheld CE nct :y 1he liàincis supreze Ccurt

anyway. The seccnd tbinq is thate octwitbstandinq t:e

effozk o; some individuals and qroups tc aake this ouc as a

liktle persons B.ille tbe fack of tbe patter :sy tbis Eill

is not limitede as some Eillz have leen in tbe past, tc

small corporations. General Kctcrs ot 'crd or zI:% ot

anyonm else can take advantagE ofw and i: ay judgxent often

œisuse the provisions cf this Bil: tc tbe detriwent of

little peopàe. hnd I guess tbe fina; ycint that 1 lave to

make is tbis; tbat when we have ccrpozaticps and ueêre just

passin: a ghcie zestractuliag of tbe ccrporation zct ia

Iliinoise eacb state in thïs umicn àas corpprakiooa, and

when you beccme a corpçraticny ycn get certain advantages.

0ne oï theœ is limited liakiàitye and tbe reason you bave

liaited lialilGty is because a corpctatico is a eeparate

leqal entéty, just like a çecson. kut ét.z a leparete leqal
entity. ànd the lncolycrators in that cocpcration get a

lot of advankagese includin: lioited liaki.llty vben tbey...

wàen a corporation incorForates. z:d when you establisb

the principle that for certain dollar fiqurese or even

establisb a principle at all tàat a siçazate Jegal entity

can Iepresent ikself vitàout beinq... iicensei to practice

law: then J think we open qp a real fandora's kcx witb

respect to breaking dcwn yhat a cctpptatlon eziats fcr and

breaking dokn the basic zuies cf professional

responsibility. Doctors: pbarpacists: àawyers and a nuoker

of othera gc thlough 'airly extemsive tlaininq, ao ekbical

revlew and an educatiopal tevieu hcfote they can practîce

law, aad ke are nou going to cpen qp fifty percent or

seventy-five Fercent of the civil cases ïn tàïs conntry or

1 J 8
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in tbis state, potentiaàlïe ko solekody çoàn: ia who

doesnêt bave au# traininq at all tç kclch it ug. and tben

to Eay we all d1d it in tbe naze cl bvfimess. I kno. this

is a Bill tbat will undoubtedly pass kecause the various

relevant grouFse œany of vbcm I bave a lot of tesyect fcre

haMe lobbied on the issue. Eut it#s nc1 a pro-busiuess

issue: and wkat you aze doiqg t# voting to up... or to

ovecride tbe Gcvernor'l veto op tbiz is yçu are kasical:y

saying that licensure cf lavyerz doesn't iake any

differencee that corpotate structuz: doesn*t lake any

difference. that we are 9oinq to &â*e you tke Khole p1e

ratber tban the approëriate pa.rt of ât. aq; tbat the

Suprese Couzt'z exclosive rule laiing authority àas

absolutely no zelevance. It's an ïzreEpçnsikle vote. It's

probably a qood political votey and it .iil probally passe

but for thcse reasonsy and for a suzber of ctberse J'm

gcing to vote 'nc:.ll

speaker Xourellz 'Icentleœan frop Cook. Eepresentative nonan.tl

Ronan: llTkanà youe Kz... Thank yçuy :r. speakez and dewbers of

the nouse. I tise in suppcrt of sepresentative O*ccnnell's

:otion. I uas saddened to see tbe Gcvernor veto tbis fine

Bill. J think it was a typical attesyt by t:e Governor

to... to protect bis special ipterestx I thizk tbat we, as

Hembers of the Genetal âssewblyg atE avare cf t:e vested

inteiest in tbâs Bill on tbe part cf t:e leqal plcfession.

I don'k happen Ao be a constaot critic of the leqa;

prolession. I khink tbey do sole fine vcrk cccasionally.

Bowevere tbis Bill ls a blatant attilpt lc lorcc lauyers

into a situation where tbey dçnet bave to le invo:ved.

Ihis uilà be an attezpt ïoI tbe coçsueezs and t:e people of

this state tç :et iuvcivqd, and fcr tàG small buliness:an

to prolect kipselfe to cut legal ccstx. Kbicb. iadeeda will

cqt busiaeas costs. I co:aend Representatïve C*connell fcr
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bringing this 'otion upe and I ucqe every 'el:er of the

House to support tkis fine idea amd to cut costs in

bqsiness whicà are not needed. Ikenk ycQ.f1

Speaker ïourell: 'tGentlepan 'roo tee. leptesentative clscno''

olson: 'lThank ycuy :I. Speakere tadieu anu Geotàqwen of the

House. I rise ln support ol sepresentative O'Connelles

Notion. As a foraer ccurt adainistratole 1 can tell ycu

that ïn the Small Claias Coutt vely wany corporate

representations are not Kade. 1he clails tbere wayke filed

to a aaxi/ua of $2500. Ites oply zeaEonable that tbey be

perœâtted to ke representative of tbelxelves, and lf ue are

wolried about t:e type of tepteaeotatiçn tbey bave in the

pro se area of tbis coqrt systeae I:ve sak tblouqb many

cases wbeo they needed a1l tbe belp tbey could qek iros the

courts to oéfer their case. sc vculé Iise in suppcrt of

tbis soticn.l

speaker :oureàl: nGentieœan frow CocAg Eepresentakive zcestonx't

Prestonz t'Thaok youe 5r- Speaker and Iadéea a2d Gentleoeu of the

Bouse. I.œ aaong t:e special intelest that has been

relerred to ln thisu . in tbis yiecm p: leqéslaticne and

I1w risiog in cpposition to tbe Genkzenam's Koticn. %àe

people who are going tc be poorly servEd should tbis becope

1aw is uot tbe... not t:e altormeysg kqt it's tbe

consumersv indeed: tbose small ccryczaticns wbc ate qoing

to be qolns imto courk and seeàïng tc zegreseot tbEgseàves.

J donlt knc? cf a sinqle attorvey ::q aakes a livinq or

wants to try tç aake a llving out oï going intc small

Claias Ccult cn behal; of a ccrpcratlop. Bouever. te send

a corporatàon ofiicel cr dizeckor lcto cçqrt to represemt

tbeaselves can only get that ipdividual and thB entity tàat

that indlvidual represents in sericus, setïous ttoublee

making it lmpcssible. perbapaw to appeal a Judqepent oc kc

pzoperly appeal a judgeaent tbat is Iendered aqalnst tbak
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corporationy not knowing bo: tc pzcgerly dejend or

prosecute tbe claia of tbat ccrrcrat:on. lbis zakes as

much sense az saying tbat if you cnly kave a swall injury

to jour bodyy you need not go to a dcctçr. :ou caa qo qet

first aid fio/ tbe higb sckoo; ccach. and tkat's fine.

Ihat persan can render ïïrst aid tc ycu. lhat's insanlty

unless it's an eaergency situatiom. It is ipuane 1or a

ccrporation on their own :ebaàf to go intc ccurt

replesenting kheaselves. It's Dot a pàayqround tbere.

%he... the pecple that vill be açainst them are attcrnejs.

ïhose attornejs kno? the leqal tec:nicaiities to pursuee

and a ccrporatiop through an cfficer or director can't

conceivably ptotect mbemseives. l.bis ie a very bad Bill.

The Governor uas absolutely ccrzect in vetoinq this leasure

and I urge pqople to vcte Inc. cn this cverride sction.u

Speaker Xourell: llGentleman from Ri;1y EepreEentative Davis-tl

navisl I'Thank youy ::. Sponsor. I rise kc cçawend gepresentative

O'Connell's Cçsponsore seplesentative zavis in tbis Eille

ande of ccurse. im support of wàat I ccnsider a good 2i1l.

bave qone t:rougà tàia plocedure witbcut kepefit of tbls

palticular cba4qe in tbe statute. and 1 can tell you it

that it does ucrk. ànd I bave leen cpygsed ky those very

counsezs of xhGcb Bepresentative Ereston spoke. and vitbout

tbe beneïit of a J. D.y I managed to pre/ail in front of

friendly judges who tbougbt tbat the uisdcw of this xas

totally accurate. Unfcrtunately, 1 got found cut cncee and

I %as told I couldn't do aDy woIE. zespite tbat facte I

khink tkat anytody witb any substantïal claip over t:e

ssall Claims Ccurt will seek couasel and advice. Eut as

you kell kncu, if you appear witbout Lenefit of counsel.

most o; tàese are settled out of ccult anyway. in frcnt of

judges who are sympathetic to smal; claias. It's a vely

gocd Bill. I think egen tàe Go&errcl :as reallqed l1e pade
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a Distake ïn vetcing it# and 1 thini ycu are qoinq to see

an overglel:ing vcte op 349.*

speaker Xourell: 'lGclltleaan frcm Lake: EeptesEntative Pierce.''

Piercez ''ïes. :r. Epeakery I think tbis is a qood concept tbat

nepresentative ofconnell has bere. T:e Eaall Claiz.s Coutt

serves a pulpcse. It serves the petpcse cf aliowing people

to appear cn tkeic oun àekalé io courts Khere lawyers

usually won't even take the case. Re allou individuals to

appear ln Soall Claims Court. Faztmezsklpse partpers caa

appeal in saail Claias Court. %hy cap't a corrozation uken

ites either suing or being sued' Nanj corpcraticns are

one-man s/all kusinesses t:at zigbt have been a partnersbip

at one tiae, buk weze inccrpcrated for cmG reason o:

anotber. 1he Eaall Claï/s Court shçuld ke cpen and

available to them. ke no âonger havc t:e old J. E. court

tbat àandled soae saail claïrs back wlen I skarted to

pzactice la% gitbout the kenefit cf attorneyse aostiy

because attorneys didn4t kant tc ptactice kefoze thcl.

It3s... the 2i11 wakes semse. If a ccrporatïon uants to

send an attorney in: it can. 2f it tklmks it cap bandle

the :atter on an individual basis. it can undEr tbis Eill.

ànd I belleve tbe Govelnor %as wropg ln vetoing the :ï11:

and as a lauyfry I would recowlend that we ovexride tbe

veto.ll

speaker ïourellz ''Gentleaan frcp Cccke Eeyresentative Piel.ll

Piel: 'llkank you. :r. Speakere I aovE tbe pzevicus gqestéon-'l

.speaker Rourellz ''Gegtieman poves tbe previcus qvEstïon. âl1

those im favçr say eaye', opposed 'pc.. Tbe eayese have

it. The previous question :as been mo:ed. Ihe Gentlelan

from Cooke Bepzesentative o/ccnnel; tç clcse-''

O'Conneàlz e'Thank youe ;r. Speaker and tadies and Geutlemen oï

tbe Hoase- I lant to empàasis a vety ilpcrtant aapfct cf

tàis Dill. %here are a number of statutcry prcbibitécns of
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a corporation bein: a:lowed to practice lag in tbe courts.

%bat tbis Bill addresses are tbose paztlcular sections of

tbe nEvised Statutes that do projitit. :or exawplee

Chapter 13e the âttorneys: apd counselczsê Act; ckayler 32.

relating to ccr#orations and prcfessicnal ccrporationa.

znd that... tbates an iaportant aspect of tàis issue is

that ge are eliainating tbe statutoty probibltions oé

allowin: a cccgoraticn tc practice lau. 1 thlnk the

argu/ents are Mell set forthe and I vonld ask foE ycur

favorakle votE.''

Speaker ïourell: 'llbe question ise lsball :cuse Eill 3%9 pass.

tbe veto cf the Governcr notvitbstandin4R'. Ihis is final

action. All those ln favor will ségnify by votin: *aye':

tbose oppcsed wiil vote eno.. 1be votïsg is open. nave

al1 voted *bo vish? Have a1l vcted %bo wish? Xake the

recozd, ;r. Clerk. On tbis questicny there are 111 votimg

'aye'. 2 votinq eno'e 1 voting 'present#e and the sotion to

ovexride prevails. àppeazing op paqe 9 unGel 1be Qrdez of

Iotal Veto :otions is House Eiil :39. Eepresenkative

iarzukiall

Karzukiz ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker. House Bill R39 reprqsents the

first step in creatàng product resealch and deveioplent in

Ilâinois. It is Dodeled aftvl successful etforàs in

Bassacbusetts and Connecticut. It's a wodest atteapt to

àelp small businessaen vhc dc nct bave tàe rescurces to

keep pace uit: tbe develop/ent of :eu ptcducts ubtn tbose

products wbicb they aIe wanu:acturing oc lcpger are

warketable. J ask for an override cf tbe Governcr'z veto

since I cannot undezstand tbe rationalev wbich I assuœe was

pïovided by DCCA. Mhicb contenda that plivake ïndustry can

do tbis more efficiently. I quess if the; coulde Ke uculd

not ke in sç many dïfficulties ïp Illincis uit: small

businesses gcinq under or going cut ol Losinezs. secondlye

1.3 .'3
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tbat tbe stâpend is too saa12. 1'w assured tbat it

represents enoeqh aoney to starte apd that ik's vaque.

unfoztunatelyv lf knew or anyope ip thia Souse knew what

pcoducts ougàt tc ke develnped. xel.d ke ïn a :E11 of a qccd

shape in tbe state of Illincis. l:at has qot to te cne of

tbe most lysteticus reasone tbat I bavE ever encountered.

If I knew tbe ploducts. I ceztainly would bave suggested

tbem in the Bill- Ihe Iesearc: cayabïlities cf cur

university ought to tutn up soaetbinq that can be done witb

Illinois products provided we qive tbEm tbE oppcrtunity.

lhis Bill represents econcaic Iecovezy fot tbe éuture. It

is not sooething tbat can be dcpe and qet iaaediate

resulks. I did not ask for an agptcpziation on tbis Bill

after reNieyed th* tuo buadred and sïxty sooe plllion

dollars that qoes through ECCA. 11p not iapressed wâth

ubat they have dooew and tbe gletty picture Ieports don't

realzy convince pe. DEC; bas a lot Gf tçols. Ibis qives

them one moze. I sugqest that eve:tually tbeï can put

these tocls toqet:er tc belp econc/ic develogpent in

Illinoisw and brinq prcspezâty back again. ask éoz your

support in tbis watter. I ask that i: :e strong suppcrt

from both sides cf the aisle. Tbank ycv-l

Speaker Xourellz 'us thele discussion' Gintleman fcol De%itt.

Eepresentatïve Vânson-''

Villson: ndr. SFeakez. Zadies aDd Gfntleaam :1 t:e âsseptlyy I

rise ln opposition to the Geptlelanls Kotlon. Ihere is a

free enterpcise systeœ Gnt therey ïuuctioninq and

functipnio: wel.le and éunctioniqg letter every lontb.

that's developing these thingsy pccduclmq tbEse Fzoducts.

Ibe vocst thing tàat can bappen is fGz us to zpend so pucb

money to 1ie tbeir hands to tbe pcimt that tbe, beqén to be

inhibiled, that they cannot generate the proflts, that they

cannot generate the investpent to ic tkese thinqs.
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Government ïs not tbe rigbt aqency to do tbese tbinqs.

Business is tbe rigbt place wbere these tbinqe oug:t to be

done. 9e ouqbt to defeat this E1l4. Ke ougb: to restrict

government to the provâsïcn of essential governmental

services. lhçse aEe tàe most tùat .f can affocd in this

year of fiscal strinqencye and tàis is a pattéculariy lad

Sill. I wouzd urge a 'noœ vote on kàe Gentle:ar's Hotion.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Gentlepan from Edqar. Eeple:entatéve %ccuyard.'l

ëoodyard: f'lhank ycu. !1r. Speaker. %ill the Epcnsor yield?l'

speaker kourellz 'q ndicates :e*1l yield.''

%oodyardz l'Representativee I tbink ay queatiops are very similaz

to those that Me asked last srrin: on lhïs Bill. Dc jou

bave any specific universltïes cr ccliegez tbat are wiiling

to enter into this type of royaltj aqreewents with tbe

State of Illinciz at tbis tile2 tast spring t#erq weren't

anyv or tbere uere none that testified-?

darzuki: fI:E... or :epresentative Kocdyald. last spring wben ïou

asked kbe question. I k4ow 1 told you lhal Eouthern

rllinois univeraity at tbe tile tçid we thak they weze

interested in this kind of a process. Eo. at least. tbere

is one. I did not say at tkat tiae that there uere noneall

%oodyardz ''In utber... Ebey Zave expressid Gnkereste but tbey

baven't reaâly indicated tbat tbey vould participate in

this kind of prosram?''

'arzukiz 'IThat's tzue-''

%oodyard: ''%ell. thene :r. Speakery to tbe :4:1.11

speaker 'ourellc ''frcceed-e'

ëoodyardz 111.-. I rîae in opiosition to the Ection to cverride.

I tblnk al1 of us tha: :eard testiaony on lany cf tbese

spall business Bills last sprinq certainly zeaiize qhat

areas of veukuze capital ate ,probatly tbe highest risk

aceae and tbe aosk rareiied ataosphere cf invEstaent tbat

you can possibiy be in. %be testîaovy kbat we accepted

1J5
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tbzoug: tbe slall business coowittees aJ; ovez the state

indicated tbat they did not wanl 1he :tate cf Iilinois in

this type of capital ventule. ;nd tbuz. ; cettainly would

rise in opposition to the dotion tp ovezzide-''

Speaker Xourellz 'l1:G Gentlewan fzoa :cleanv EEpresenkative

ii O 11 F * ''

Bopp: I'Thank youe 5t. Speaker. I#d just likE tc ask a questicn

or two of the sponsore if 1 ligbt.N

Speaker 'ourell: 'IGmntleman indicatms àe*l1 yield.i'

nopp: Ilir. Sponsor. have Touy ày cbance. ever visïted tbe

Xorthern nesearch La: at Peoria. liiincésë''

Narzuki: I'No. 1 have ncte Bepresentative hopp. I have :eard cf

scae of tbe tbinss tbat tbeï bave dcne-''

Ropp: ''Have you ever been to the universlty cf Illinois and gcoe

tbrough the research laboratories tbeœi dealéng wità nev

fccd products?l'

Karzukiz ''xese and the expaosico that I!a seeklng ïs kasedw

Representative Eoppy on that experience. I think tbat ve

need to eobance tbak effort and tc ilpzove 1t. It has...

vbile it has produced soae results. it has not plodtced the

resuàts that 1 tbink we need.''

Popp: f'Have you eve.r been to zDd in Chïcago... in Decatur and

gone throuqb kbeir resealch lakoratorâ:ean

sarzukiz 'I5c.'l

noppz l'lhe point I#2 attemptinq to aake ix t&at tbere are rany:

many people uho are ln tbe process cf ccaimq up uitb neu

pzoductsy new idease new lrnovaticns. and t:f question is

wbekher or not ue@ as a statme ougkt to get involvad in

l'm totaily in support of cc/inq u: xitb al1 kinds cf ue%

ideas. 1he fact ise tkat's one cf t:e tbings that's made

ouE coqntry grqate tbe abiiity tbat KE bavq as a free

enterprise system ko do tbat. Cne cf tbe pzobleps tbat

we#ve had oftentimese is that governzint qets tco auch
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involved in tbe bureaucracy and t1e red tape ibat is

involved uith it. But tbe pcint isy at lbïs particular

polnt in tlae: I don#t think we can afford tbis aaount of

poney, and think tbat plenty cf agencïes... free

enterrrise agencies are out tbere dcing tbe kind of jobe

and if they uEed aoneye tben laybe they qqqlt to cçle tc us

aDd weAll just give it an outrïgbt gzavt in crdez to do

that. But to set np a separate agemcy at tbis tâae is

certainly unfounded and unpecessar3.M

Epeaker ïourell: nAny furtber discussionR lbere beinq nc furtbet

discussion. Eeptesentative Narzuki to cicse.ll

Harzukiz ''I believe khat tbe best argu/ents 5cz khe override of

tkis veto have bcen presentqd certaimly by tbe

Hepcesentatives uho spoke aqainst it. %be cppoltnnities

arm evidentiy cut kbere. :uk tke tisk in tiis kind of

venture is àiqb: as Bepresentative Kccdyard has pointed

out. I tàink that sepresentatlve Ecyç bas qiven us scle

kind of ideas of what is already beln: dçne. :e neqlected

tc Dention t:E researcb thakes beirq done ID blgb kecb. :e

have funded lany of tbese tbipqs tpat we know exists.

lhere are many cthers t:at reaain tc be done- sœail

business is incapaàle of Fzoviding theze aonies. I thinà

tha: we bave sope successful aodels upom ghicb to base tbls

leqlslation. Jf ue look at Mhat ECC; bas done. tbej can qo

a 1ot furtàery and tbis is just one lcre tccl in their

hands. I think tbat ve need to give it a try. Me need to

put it in opezatiop. think tbat tbeti is no uay tàat xe

can stand pat at this tise. J kiad cï get a littli bit

tiled of Aearlnq that we can*t affcrd tc attempt tc brinq

Illinois kack ioto the econoœic race. J reallze tbat a lot

oé the opFositlon is directed at the iresàman Legïslakor on

tbe Deœocratic side. His distrâct iccàf nice for Fickinq.

I think that you meed to consider t:e Etate o: lllinois and
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tbe geople of Illinoise that you need to comsider the

econo/ic developzent. Tbis deserves en ovezride. Ihank

1 C Q e V1

Speaker ïourelll ''ûuestion iEe #shall scqsi Eill 43S pass. tbe

veto of the Governor nctwithstandingR'. Ihis is tinal

action. l:ose in favor Mill siqpify by Noting 'aye'. tboae

opposed wiil vcte êno'e and t:e Motinq is open. gave all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted xko wésl? Eave aJl voted

?bo vïsh? Take the recorde ;r. Ciezk. :arzuài to explain

bis voke-M

sarzukiz ''Pose the... I#d like to pgse the... excuse me. A pcll

of the aksenteesg rlease.'l

Speaker ïourell: e':E. Clecke the Gentleean voold like a foll cï

tbe âbseakees. BepresentatiMe 'cunge. for Kbak teason do

you rise? Pacdon œe? Explaio your vcte? foll of tbe

Absenteese 5r. Clerk-l

Clerk O'grien: 'lPo;l of tàe àbsentees. Jaffe and Kcâuliffe. No

fqttherw''

Speaker 'ourmllz S'Ln tàis question tkere are 69 votinq 'aye.. R7

vcting gno#e ncne votlng 'presemtê oo this iction. and the

Kotion to override fails- Represegtative Vinscne fcr wbat

reascn do yGu risq.''

Vinsonl 'IEequest a velification if that :ot tàe requisike number

of Mct<s-'l

Speaker ïoutell: ''Put lt didn'te Sir-'l

Vinsonl HGkay.''

Speaker Rourellz IlAppearin: on page... %eWre qoing to take 1259

and House Bill 126G cut of tbe tecord. Re'là get back to

tbep. and now go to Houae Biàl 1847 on gage le on tbe Order

oe Aaendatory Veto sotlons. Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Thank you. ;r- Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tlle

Douse. I rise foE pulposes of açving tc accept the

Govëznor*s alendatory veto on Bcuse Eill 1847. 1be
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ameadatory veto is kasically tecknica; in nature. It is

perhaps tbe most appropriate aaeqdatorj veto tbe Governor

has issued tbis year. Ik deals ovly wità kecbnical errozs

and corrective aeasures. Frokakly t:e sinqle wost

significart tbing wbich tbe Govezncr d1d kità the

amendatory vetc uas that at t:e tïae thf Bil1 gassed tàe

HousE: ve :ad a state-wide sales taz at t:e rate of écur

cents per dollar. and in t:e aaendatory... subsequent tc

tkat: tbe tegislature ralsed that state-wide sales taxy and

the Goveznor. in bis aaendatory vetcw aade t:e sales tax

that appiles to this pazticular activity consistent with

tbat incleased state-widE Iate. 1hE cther actioas of t:e

Governor on the aoendatcry vetc aze actions lbicb

essentially lake the provisions whereby local qovernzenta;

units uould exercise this patticulat tax in kbe evenk that

tàey chose tc tctall; conslsteut in startin: date and so

fortb wit: tbe state#s levy of the tax. J tbink the

aaendatorj veto is siwplee sgeak: foz itself. Jt... tbe

teqisàature has overghelpinqly eqdoteed the pçlicy lehïnd

khe 2ill in tbe past. Heavy Mctes Jn cozlittee in tbe

nouse. heavy votes on Ihird Eeading in tbe Pcusie àeavy

votes in Coaaittee in tàe senate. bea&y votes for tbe Ei;1

on Third zeadinq in the Senate. and aqain a very heavy voke

ou Concurrence witb tbe Senate acticn. and certainly the

aDendatory veto does no da:age wkatsçever to the Fublic

policy bebind tbe Pill. The alepdatcrj veto is. indeed,

tecbnical aud corrective in nature. znd I uould uzqe

everyone... 1 don't see why anybody voqld be vcting in any

otker fashion than 'yes' op tke 'ction to accept the

Governor's alepdatory veto.'i

Speaker ïourellz 'lGentleman frop Kacop. Eepresenkati&e Jobn

0 11 D D œ 11

Dunn: llspcnsor yield fcr a questionz'l

1J9
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Speaker ïourelll I'He indicates he'il yielù.'l

Dunn: 'II'D a little confusede sepreseptatlve. 1be infotlation I

:ave is tkat acst of ycur Datuzao constïtuency is opposed

to this legislatïop. Is the Jllinçif ccastructico Jmdustly

Council opposed to tbis legislatioaR''

Vinson: ''Bepresentative, tbat's not part of wy Datutal

constituency. :y natural copstituency ls frop just north

of your dlstrictv and I baven't had a sinqle Jcrscn frcm my

dlstrict contact me on the legisiatica.''

Dunn: ':I see. %e.11, what about... I tbcuqht maylf yovz natural

constituency :as t:e second flçoz. Is tbe Jlàinois

Ccnstruction Industry Councll cp:psed tç tkis:'l

Vinsonz 'II :eg your pardcn-''

Dunnz 'lâre they oppcsed to tkisë'l

Vinson: 1'1... I dcn't ànow. %hey àave nct cçntacteu ae.l'

gunn: ''%àat about tbe Danufacturers' àsacciaticn?'l

Vinsonz I'They have ccntacted /ev apd tàej have irdicated tbat

tbey are oppcsed to acceptance of the anindatozy veto-'l

Dunn: ''Qhat about tbe Eetail :erchants'n

Vlnsonz 'Ilhey bave not contacted ue-'l

Dunnz ''Mhat asouk the Skate Cba/ber of Cçuaetcq?''

Vinsolu 'II sav their newsletter after thf sesslou, and tàey had

some questicns azouk it. and 1 keàieve tbat tdiy tezain...

as a natter of factw yese tàey have ccntacted Re: and they

are opposed on tàa aœendatory vqtc.ll

Dunn: 'I@hat atout the sationa; federaticp of Independant

Eusiuessea?'l

Viasonz '1I think tkey are oprosede but I donêt kelieve tbey bave

contacted ue.'l

Bunnz 'lGosb, they pust be œlstakinq ycu for a Eewoctat.

àpparently: these çroups alenêt contacting ycu aoy more

often than they comtact ua over :ere. Jt does... according

to &be inforgakion I bave: tlougby a1l these groups are

1q0
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opposed to this Bill, and I'm just surpzised tbat you aEe

up in support qf it-'l

Vinson: lllhat's wby you ought to bf votipq fcI it.'l

Duun: 1'Oh, noe not ?e. I tàink tàese aI< a wcndezful grcup of

people. and I'z celtainly goénq to qive tbeir position a

lot of consideration. 21m jqst ftuanEd tbat ycu are not

parcbing to the tune oï the dtuwpet yoq usually listen to.''

Vinson: ''%ell. 'ron tiwe to time. Eepresentative. ïou#ve qot to

exerclse independant judgeaent.l

Speaker ïourell: ''Geatlezan ïrom Vetpilicn. Fepresentative

stuffle.fl

Stuffle: nSlcnsor yield to a qnestion?'l

Speaker ïourell: l'Iadicates le vi;1.''

Stuifle: MBeprezentativey J domêt kncw âf I cauqbt tbe answelsy

if thece were ally auswers to those questlons. kut uculd you

repeaà, if kbat was the questione vbat tbe posikion of the

ianufacturersf àssociation is witb Ieqard to tke 2111?.1

Vinsonz 'uesy that *as one ok +be questlcns.'t

staffle: 'II didn't hear t:e answer-fl

Vinsonz ê10à. tàe answer. I tbouglt... I thcugbt you uanted to

kuou vhetber tbat uas one of the guestions.u

Stuffle: '11 do: and I want to knou the aqz.er.'l

Vinson: ''lbe answer.x. the ansuer is that tbat ?as ope of tbe

questions-'l

Gtufflez î'kàat's the position of kàe 'aaufacturers' zssociation?ll

Vinson: l'6h. they ate..- tbey are against t:E Eiilwn

Stuifle: '':b. Js that bccause o; theil lElief that tbe new

leasinq kax that you plovlde Sn the Eiàl uculd sbift tke

burden froœ leascr to Jeaseey and increase ovet the perïod

of the term of the agreEpent the taz kerden on tbe

businessez invclvedz''

viason: 'lNoy I don't bmlieve tbat4e really wàï they are aqainst

the Eill.M

1q1
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Stuéile: flls that... tà.en you dcp't tbink that*s... tbey lean

w:at they say, tigbt?'l

Vinson: flNaàw they sayu . They say tbat tkey believe tàat, and

uould give them credik tYat they grotatly do telieve tbat

mistakenly-''

Stufélez ''sr. Syeaker and seabers cf khe Eouxee to the 2i11.Il

Speaker Xourellz NErqceed.''

stuiflez ''It is unique to ïind Eepcesegtatlve Vlnson in tbe

posture he's in, and maybe it's unique to find

Replesentative Dunn and I in tbe pcstule we#re ine but this

particular 3iRl clearl: does a nuRher cf thâugf adverse to

business. ëi dop/t always aglee on tbe business clàmate

issues: but I thlnk we could kere. Ae can aqzee tbat

clearly thereas a shift ân tax luzden froa leascr to

leasee. Cleatly tbere's an increase ir tax buzdeo because

of the gannez in Mtich the iiasim: taz is applied. ncw

leing alplied over the duzation of the term cf a Reasee

uhicb uill increase lt dralatfcally- If you àcoked at the

Kanufactqzers' Asscciation's exaaplee qrayhic analysis of

cost to consumer with regald t4 pctemtfal leases of R836.

and actuaà silty zontb leaees fro; Iâ'e #ou can see t:e

clear burden and tbe sài't cf butder wit: tegard to tbis

giil. The Bill helps t:e :iqçest cl t:E biq aeasors. if

you uill. It does little... in factw it does œuc: zather

to hurt business in I111nc1s. A= J said. we can disagtee

sometiaes on issues about àusbnesa a=d labozy but this is

an issae alout business and busioqss. Decide ublcb

business you want to àeip àecause this Eill wï1l burt tbe

businesses in thïs state that we a11 tEtd to talk about.

and it should be defeated./

speaker ïourell:z MGentle/an fro/ Ccck: sepzezentative Karzuki.n

harzuki: ''Xhank youe :I. Speaker. I àave bad some contacts on

this Bill vith fcracz advisots tc the zepartment cf
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cooœezce and Eolaunity Affaàrs. lhey te:l me that ic was a

bad Eill in tbe first placE, pointed cut some c: the

deficienciese and ahâle I a: not noted for ay vctes xitb

the ozganizationa that oppose 1ty cerkainly ap qoing

a:oag witb those ozqanizations this tile. lkis Eil; uill

bl detrimental to, againe t:G geople that 2 a. tlylng to

:elp in Illinoisw the spall èulinessœea. I tbink that tbis

Bill ougàt to die Xere on thB Bousq fiçcz todaj.lî

Speaker ïourell: MGentleman froz Cocke sepcesentatlve

Eârkintine-'l

airkinbine: 'fThank you, :r. Speaker aad ladief and Gentlepen of

tbe House. lt's uot often t:at J 9et to aqree uikh

zeprasentative Etuffie. Perbaps ve're startinq a neu azis

berey the Birkinbine - Stuffle axis. Euty Iy tcoe agree

with exactly ëbat he said. Perbaps ycu sau çrane <lésaqo

J:,én-e-Jé of lazt veek. lhis .as ope of tbl doainant
articles in the sagazine becavse it said tbis was a Pill

that pretty much sliyyed throuqb the tegislaturee and qct

by most everykody. lbcy didnlt reaàize vbat bad bappened.

:r. Culiecton takinq credit? c:z ït didntt sàip by bia.

okay. Ik's becone a major issue amd à... you sbould have

ik clear in your head that tlls constïtutes basically a new

taxe and a very pajor cne. Ihis Eeasiçn started off wità

the ideae aod th: idea eœanated fzpa tbe Speaker's Chair

itself, that ours Mould not be a EEssion tbat uould be

detrlmental to tle business climalq :erE in t:e State cf

Illinois. Tke pasaage of a 2111 Jâke tàis. golng aloog

wit: khe pxoposal to accept tbe Govermct's apemdmert yceld

be a major aistake. @hat ue need on tbis .E1ll is a lot

of.... what we need on tbis Kction âs a 1ct o; Eed ëotesg

and to ;et tàis baby die'and not go anyyhere fartber tban

we àave today- I recoupend .noê votes fzcm evezybody here

on the flcor of the Eoqse. llank ycu.l
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Speaker ïourell: 'gGentleaao frol iadiscn. EEpresentative :olf-ll

9o1f: nKr. Speaker. l eove t:e Frevicus çuefticn.'l

Speaker ïourezlz 'lGentlepan bas poNed tbe prqvécus guestiozu âl1

in favor say 'ayeêe opposed lmoê. qbe 'ayes. :ave it.

:Epresentative Vlnson to close.M

Vinson: nlhank youw :=. speaker. %hank .ycu. ladies and Gemtleaen

of the Hoose. I suppose in Kegatd tc this Eill it's not

enougb to addreea tbe technical zerite of tbe sction to

accept tbe alendakory veto. ènd ; euppose it:s not enouqh

to address wkat particular technical ccllective actions the

Governor took in his a/endatory veto. I suppose tbat.s

krue; altàoug:v the Bill did paes overwhelpingly in tàe

Senatee and tbe Bill did pass overvhelminqly 14 the Hcuse.

I suppose it'a not encugb not becansf cf tbe inadeçuacy of

our judgeœent at that tïpe or tbe inadequacy of tbe

Senate's judgepent at that tiae. ; suppcse it's not enouqb

because of tbe incrediblm pall cf eixïnformation that bas

leen spread and cast ovel tbis palticular :i1l. 5oy as a

result. dr. Speakere I will cbcose ncw to addzess kbe

substance of every criticisa tbatês been raised alout tbis

Eillg to discuss the econoAic pbïlofcphy and the econopic

reality tbat surrounds this Eill. tbe watter cf tax pollcy

Ieflected in tkis BiRl and pattlcularlyy :z. sgiakere I

Mould choose to discuss the legislative process wbbch :as

been so malisned in the difcusslcns cn t:is E11l. In all

Ehe years tbat I've been in tbe Llqlsàaturew ln a1l tbe

yeals Ifve been in goveruaenl. iq al1 tke yearl klat I baMe

listened to discussions by buslness:en and business

econcmists and, yes. bnsiness lobbyists about taz policye

one o; the things that I've hEard wost often is that

zusiaess does pot pay taxes. Eusipess ccllects tazes. Eo@

aany tiles have you heazd a busïness iobbyist tell you

that', ':e donlt pay it. ke collect it. Iaxes are just a

1 11 4
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cost of doing business foE us-* zusiness just passes tazes

througb. How many times have Kelbels cn thif flccr said

that? How pany tiaes bave lobbyists said thatë And we

know that's true. lhose tblee state:ett: reaily are the

kennel of any reliable uodqretandinq of econowics. I thimk;

and, when the General âssep:ly àgn4rez ttcse realities. t:e

fact tbat business just collects taxes - it dçesn't Eeally

pay thea - wàen the Genera; âsseably iqpores that. kusiniss

flgbts back: and business is Iight to fiqbt back. Eusiness

always doei pass thcouqh taxese or husiness qoes cut of

business. And that hagpens today in the taz tbat is

applied ko tàis ecouoaic actlvity- lodaye wben you app:y a

sales taz on a iessor xbo then turns azçund aqd leases a

piece of eguipaent tc a panufactoret. or a retaller cr

anybody else in business, you can be darped sure tbat tbat

lesscr passez tbe cost of that Eales tax tkrougb to tbat

lessor. ne paEses... to tbat lessee. Ee passEs kbe cosà

of that sales taz through to tbe panufactqrer. ând anybcdy

who's told you differently is lying to yçu, and you knog it

yourself. sowe uhat is the dlffexemce bekueen the systee

ploposmd by tbis Bill and tbe systea tbat we currently bave

in Illlnois? ïelle fllst cf all. thâs :11: dces nct

abolish the present sales taz system cm leased equipaent in

Illinois. lhat sales taz syste: uâl; contipue to exist.

It's not sunsetted. 2t#s not abolisbed. It's not cbanqed

in one iota. It stands thire as cne cption that a lesscr

can use in payinq sales taa l4akillty tc the Department of

Revenue. But wàat thls E5:; dces if to create a secund

option tbat t:at lessor c*D also use. a second optéoo whïcà

is currently available in letueeq RQ aqé 45 ctber atates

around tàis country. ânde as a œattel of fact, 11 you qo

tbrougb the Sun Belt states tàak kave keen qrowimg

economicallye if you go thtougb tbe Califoxnia4se an; tbe

1 tl 5
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Arizonads, and tàe Colorado4se and tbe floridala and tbe

Iexas' and tbe Georgia#se everj cne of tkose sua Pelt

states. every cne of tkose :19: tecb ztates àas tbés systep

as au option fcr payinq the zaiea taz on ieased eguép/est.

Noly wây... wbat's tbe purpose for thi option? khat tàe

option permlts you tg dp is tc deler tàG sales tax

liabillty. 2t doesnet pezpit you to 1o*Er it. it perzâts

you to defer it. And at t1e ezpensE gf deéerrinq tbat

llabilitye uhat you have tc Iay fcr in ezchanqe fcz

deferring tbat lialility ls a higjer ultimati sales tax

liabllity. Bute :r. Gyeakerw qobody wbc dçean't vamt to dc

tbat :as to dc that. Everylody *ho ckccses tbe o1d systep

has the o1d systea and has t:e cptïcn cf tàe o1d systea.

This systez is simpl: an optiopal sjstea. dr. Speaker.

this is a good tax policy. lecause reflfcts eccnoric

reavlity. kbat you do wben you lease a piece of equiplent

as a businessaane you exyect a stleaa Gf income to come in

in the fature. ànd ahouidn't the tax iaposed cn ycue

shouidn't that */ related? Skouldn*k khat le qraduai?

S:ouldn't that coae in at tàe sale tile as tbat stream of

inccme' ëhy sàould tbat a11 à1t ycu cvgr tbe head at cDe

tiae to discouzaqe you flcœ leasinq çr acquirinq tkat piece

of equipaent? Cf course it sbouàd. l#at*s t:e poàicy of

creating tbis Jalkicular optio.. ïou knowy the leasin:

sector is qndoubtedly t:e aost ccppetitive sectGz of

business in tbe State of Illincie economy. Catizpilàaz

Tractor Coapanye wbo opposes tkis :ill, say: khat S5% of

the eqqippent leased under tbis particulat prcvislcn ân tbe

sales Tax àck gculd le cowputel amd word prccessïng

eguipaent. qhat's kkeir figure. NCK, ; Maot you to stop

and tbink about computer and word ptccessin: equipaent.

5C5e Applee I:;e CPT, Eadio Skacky eurrqua. sperry. Kicroe

QANG. Iexas lnstru/entse âT 6 1y xerozy Sbarpœ Souy -

1q6
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tbeyere a1l out tNeze ln that kuainess. lhey'tG aII

coapeting. lheyfte all cleatinq dïffelent kinds of

pzoducts. aDd they*re a1l oiferïnq you differenl kinds of

deals and diff:cent kinds c; icqal structurEs tc... to

lease that eguipzent. :cQ kso.. jcq caD... Tbeyell ccae

ine give you a ... a lease purcbase agzeeaeqt. lbeyfll

cowe in and sâve you a sale agr:eaenty a conditiopal sazes

agree/enty a lease asreeaentw a five yeat wrap-arousd

agreeaent. a buy-back agreement. l:eyel; give you any kind

of dea: ycu want to sel; tbia ftuff, because is a

treaendously cçapetitive sector of +kE econccy. :cu, I

want to talk about tbe aïghty Catetplllar lractor Compapy

for a minute here. Caterpillar says tkat tiey bave to buy

tkeir coppuàer froe Iâ: on a take-it or leave-it lasis.

Ihatls ubat Caterpillat Iractcr Colpany says tc you. Nove

stop and think about thal. %hat did Caterpillar Gtactor

Company do with tbe uàk? zo tbey kuy anytking frol tbe...

Did tàey àuy anything flou tbe uâk om a taàe-it ol leave-it

basis? 0f course Dot. And if thelees a zoncpclye it's tbe

UAH. oot IB:. or âpple or sperry. %hat they did with tbe

Bâ9 ls exactly wbat tbey.il dc witj :E'. Tkey karqained

wit: thew. Ibey locked thez out. They neqotiatede and

they made theœ grant ccncessioyz. :owy can:t lighty

Caterplllar Tractor Colpany do tbat uith tbe IE5 Cc/pany cr

witb âpple Ccmputez Coppany' Novy just tE11 ae. khat

wculd âpple do to get in tbat door and take tbat business

away frop IB;? Don:t you tbimk that z:gle uculd erite any

kind of contract possible to aake tkat dcal? ïou know theï

vouid. zbso.lutely tàey wouàd-'l

Speaker Rourellz 'l:iil tbe Gen.tleaan bzâng bis rezatks to a

closeë''

Ninson: f'Hr. speakere last year :r. Stevenson and :r. lboapson

talkEd about hïqk tecb tbrcugbcut tbe cacpaiqm. ïou never

1 tl 7
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saï a caapaign appeazance wkere stevenson and lhowpson

didn't talk akout biqh tech. IndeEd, :r. Syeaker: at tipes

in high tech they talked about it acre àlke a reliqicn...l'

Speaker ïourellz 'lkxcuse 2ee 51r. 'œcvee Je. Foz what reasons

does tbe Gentle/an rise. :r- #an 2uyue2M

#an Duynel ''dr. speakel: couàd you tell le xkat that zed ligàt

means up there besides the cazera lightR Doesn't tbat mean

his tile ls up?'l

Speaker Xourell: ''Nce I think bis tize ïz qpe and be realizes

that. ànd he's going tc brin: b1s reparàs to a close.'l

Vinsonz ll:velybody àpows tbat what bigk tecb is all about is

sellinq and leasing ccaputez equipzent, prodqcânq cowputer

equipwent. Nov, Belà taba én NayervïllE. G%E in

Elooaington: the Oakbrooke the Oë:are. your Notorcla

Quarters. alI of tàate :estern kieckxic. Gandea.

'Inïc-link', bigh tecb in Rllipois wi1l be kenefited by

this... by thâs palticular ptovisiçn. Jf you create this

optione whicà no one has to ckcose tc use if tbey don't

want to. that everybody haa an opticn tc use aqd can Ieject
if tbey donêt uant it, yoa#re going to generate moze higb

tecb jobs in this state tban Jcu pcssékly could. Ncu. :x.

Speaker, there's one last polot 2 wanl lc make---'l

Speaker ïourell: ''Eepresentative Vlnso.. the C#air :as been vezy

lenient uit: the time. flease brïn: youl zeœarks ko a

close.'l

Vinsonz IêI will, dr. Speaker. Ibere is cne point 5 uould like

to make ip reqard to tbis Eili. lhis fiil was discussed in

Cozwittee. It was discussed oD t:e floor. Ibe Eill %as

debated in the Senate and cape bzcà bele cn coqcurrence and

vas debated. àt the tile that ït came back bere on

concurrencey just to shcw yoe koq tbozouqbày discuss...
this nill was discussed: we discussed vbat tàe prolabie

increase in revenue uase a:d nclody argues that.
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Hepresentative Bullock asked tbe queskion. 'lsn't tàe

burden of t:âs tax goïng tc Ye cn tk4 rentels7'. ând I

said. 'Yes.. Everybody kniw uhere the turden Kas. ànd now

wbat some people wbo oppose tbis :iil ic is to attack the

process by whlcb it uas passede aqd ik's a pzccess Kbere -

and I've got tbe transcripts rïqht here. and anykody vho

vants to come over here and read tbew 1:11 sàow tàem to

you. :bat... Rhat yculll find... :o...n

speaker ïourellz f'ror whak reason does zeyresentative eruœaer

Eife7''

Brumaer: 1RI .ould llke to ànow ho@ I :et a transcript of tbis

Speaker

sgeecà.'l

ïourellz 'l:epresentative Vinscn. lou:d ycu kindly brinq

your remarks tc a closfy EârT''

Vinsonz nïes. J viJl. Gir. ekat youlll find is kbis :iil .as a

tboroughly dizcussed Bïlà. 2f #pQ oppose tbe Eilly and no

one did at thc tiaee not a sinsle cysçnent zeqistered or

lokbied you against 1t. lbey ahould bave done it tben.

Tbey didclt do it tbeag beceuse it was good policy tber.

And it.s good policy aow. It's pro hiqb tech. Ites an

option that you can reject i: you cbccxe to reject aDd

I would urgentiy solicit ycur 'aye' vote for accepting the

Govecnor.s apcndatory veto o? Eouse E111 18:7.11

Speaker ïourell: e'Ihe question is. e.slal: the Hoose accep: the

Governor's specific recoœpendatïcns foz cbanqe .itb respect

to House Bill 18:7 by adoption cé tbe zzendment?.. lhis is

final action. àl1 tbose in favor slgsify ky Nctinq 'aye'g

those opposed voting 'no'. lo ezplain bis votey

Representative tfverenz. Have a1l vcted who wishë Have

a11 voted wbo wish? ïou freshwan... ltqsbman Keakers have

just been affordEd the opFgrtunàty to sE4 tbe best way to
kill a Bili. 2id you Kant tc ezplaio your votee

Represeutative Vinson? on tàïs guesticn tbere ate 7 votlng

1q9
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'aye'... Pardon? Take khe zecord. Kz. Clerk. Cn this

question tàere are 7 vcting 'ayeê. 10% vcting 'no' 3

vcting 'presentê aod there are % atsenl. and thâs Bille

havinq failed .... This dokion. bavinq failed to accept the

Governor's specïfic recoawendatiou 1or changee fails. tike

a recount. 5aw? Appeazlng cn the Czder cf à:endatory Veto

ioticns is House Bill 2244. yage 19. Bepresentative 7an

Euynewll

Van Duynec 'lThank ycu... Ibapk you. sr. speakez. In deference to

tbe other 11q sembers of this Ecuae. Jêl jost :oing to take

akout 30 secoods. I aove to accept tke Gcvernorês

recoaaendaticu for specific veko and adcpt tbe àaendzent.

Thank you.t'

Speaker Xcureliz ''Is tbere dïscussicn? %here heinq no

discussione t:e question ise êshaàà tàe aouse accept the

Governor's speciïic recopœendatione for chanqe uitb IEspect

to ilouse :11: 2244 by adoylion of the zlendaent?ê. îhis is

final action. âl1 thcse ln favor sïgnily by votinq 'ayeê:

tàose oppcsed uiJl vote 'no'. nave a1J voted who wisb?

Have a1à vctqd vbo uisb? On lbis qqestion tbere are 112

voting... 11d voting eyes4e none goting 'no4e and tbis

Kotione havlng received tbe ccnstâtutiona; :ajorityg

prevails. ând the House accepts 1:e Gçvernozês speciïic

reco:/endaticn foE change regardïn: Eouse Pill 2244 ky

adoption of the àpendœent. àppearing on the Erdel c; Iotal

Veto sotionf on page 11 appears Eouse 2i1l 1259.

sepresentatïve Stuffle-'l

Skuéfle: ''2 would yield to Bepresentativi Bautino on tbis Di:l

and the Bext o#e to open. Ied lïke to ciose-''

Speaker Xourellz I'Eepresentative Kautino-'î

Nautino: ''Thank yoq. Kt. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. Eouse Eill 1259 and 60 Mtze t:e kiprcduct of pany

bearângs tàrougkout tàe State of Iilinois wbereby tbe
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private sectore the exporters. tbe impcztezse the tinancial

intelests and the businqss comzqnity. as yell as the

insurance industry. had input. Eyqcâfically tc Bouse Bill

1259. the Governcr ùas aeendatorily veteed this leqislation

wlich, in its original comcept. estabiished the Iilinois

Ezport Council witkip tbe Eepartœent çf Ccamerce and

Comlunity àffairs coeçosed cf 19 pewkExs all appcizlted by

the Governo? for tke advancemeqt. evaluatïom aud kbe

ovezall counsel to the zutbority wbich is lased im 1260.

The Chairwan oï tàat Council uaz teccllErded and accepted

by the Cbairaau of b0th tbe Elall Eusiness Ccwaitteey

ayselfe and tbe Chaiream of ëccnozic bEcoveryy

Bepresentatïve Skuffle. to ke t:e Iieutenant Governor of

t:e state. Alter evaluating post çf t:e model leqislatiop

that has been xecoawendedw we drafted what we consldered to

bf tbe aodel for the stake az it pertaéns to tbe Council as

weli as tbe Autbority. In 1259. tàe Governor àas

apendatorily vetced tkat legislatiçn tc basicall: elirànat/

what ge pcoposed and to Ieactivate a compittee

establisbâng. xithin tàe Eepaztmert of ccwœezce and

Coamunity àflairse the Illincis Exgort Cpuncil. Our dotion

is to cverride the Governoras aleudatcly veto and àeep

1259, uhlch is a aodel fot tbe rest cf the nation wàicb I

have the cppoltuniky ko discuss at lfmqtb at t1e 'lftb

Natlonal Ccumci: of the staàe's Ezal; susinegs Ccnfezence

last week in z3ccmingtcng :innescta. 'aay Ieguests were

zade for :0th 15...1259 apd '6ç. %e Ieccmwend most biqhly

tha'c tbis legislative zody dc npk accept kbe Governor's

alendatory vetow aad. ue do overlide tctally 1259. ànd I

will be happy to present the case cn 1262 later and le

happy ko ansvet any queskions.'

Speaker Yourellz 'lls tjere discussionz Gentlepa: froa Edgalg

Bepresentative Rcodyard-ll
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koodyard: l'Tbanà ycu. 5r. Speaàer. I aiso rise in support of tbe

llotion to overtide the Govelnct#s vetc cf 1259. and 1ts

companion Biils vere posed ky tbe adainiatratlon in

%asbinqtone apd I thinà it.s tatbEz interestimqe the

gyrations tàat have gote on oo tbese twc Bills in the last

couple of days. às a matter of fact. I fully exyected tc

:et a call ftoa the Presldept t:is aftcrnoon. 2ut

irregardless. tbese two Eills... 'es. lzreqazdiess. these

two Bills ccaprise a Nery igportant package of leqis:aticD

for swall businessg tbose small businesses that requlre

belp and financing aad advice for ezyczt. tblnk it .as

also ratker intecestinge at kbat eal: Confereqce that

Eeprqsentative dautino discqssEde jow zany states did coae

up to us and requested copies of tkese t.o Biils. ànotbez

interesting fact is tbat touisiaqa just passed and signed

inko 1aw an idenkical Iopy of tbese tuc Ei:la. lbey also

forgot to do one thinq. Iàey lelt Iàliqois in their

legislaticn. So. they actually paesed :ct onlj a similar

Bill, but an identical aill. sclt: Caroliaa: Kew

uappsbirey àckansas. Pennsylvaniaz :ex 'ork have a;l passed

leqislation cz are in tbe pzccess cf passing legislatlon

very siailar to tbis. It's blgkiy ïmpcztant leqis:aticn lo

saall business in this state. and I vrqe ycur vote on tbe

overridE gn 1259.91

Speaker ïourell: 'Ifurther discvasiono Eeinq no furzber

discussione BeFresentative Stuffle tç càcse.'l

Stuffle: êu es, to save the kime of tbe Ecuse. 1 thïnk we*ve

spoken to botb Eills. 1he Ections are separate.

Beplesenkative :ocdyard is aksolutely tiqbt. I tbïnk be:d

probably cbeck à1s phone pessages. he nay have a cail ftcœ

the President on this sill. 1he pçlnt is tàat tbe

Presideut's cwn Departaent of Cclxezce put thf Dill

'toqetàere :0th Eills togetàer. 1be Eills bave beeu signed
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into law in okber states. lbey4re *odel legislation. Iaàà

tell you cn tbe record tkat we weret't even apyroacbed

until yesterday about doing scaethlnq .1th tbese Eills and

pcssible cbalqes. X:ere uasc't acy cppositicn t? these

2ills w'bem we Fut tbe Iieutemtant Govel:oz in. lhat reguest

.as satisfied on this side of tbe aiœle at t:e cequest cf

tbe 'emàels of the Hincrit: Ealty. I kpç: of no logical

reason or suLskantive reason that tbis Eill oz tbese Pills

sbould fail. %he: ougbt to pass. because tbey aze DoGel

zills that will w0rk... uolà in the plivate sector withcut

tbe inéusion of passive ta> dcllars. lhey ougbt to be

passed. I renew kbe soticn of :eptEsEntative Nautino tc

override tàe Neto of t:e Govelnor çn Ecuae Bill 1259.11

Speaker Rourell: ulbe guesticn isz lsbal; Bcvse Qill 1259 passv

tbe veto of tbe Governor notwithstaodfnqzê. lhis is final

action. â1à those in favor Kill le Acting *aye'e those

opposed @ill vote 'no'. 1be vctipg is opfn. lake tbe

recordg nr. Clerk.-- <c... votes... vave al; vctcd wbo

wisbz Bave all voted ubo wlsb? Bave all vcted Mbo wishz

0n this sotion there aze 111... 111 voténq *aye'e none... R

votins 'no'. 1 vcting *ptesent'e and tbe Botion to override

prevails. Appeatinq on... âpfearâqg c: Fage 11 under tbe

Grder o.f Tctal 7eto dotâons ia Hçuse :ill 1260.

Bepresentative sautino-a

Kautino: ''I'd be happy to leave for tbe last Eoàl calle :r.

Speaker. 1260. House Qill 1260. aa paeeed àot) aouses. and

ge penticoed earliere is cteatlnq the Illinciz Export

Developaent Act cf ê83. lbls is tbE legislation that

authorizes fundinq mhat does not lapEdiwemt io any Maye

sbape or forp state fiaances. It': bopdlnq funds

autborized and tacked up ly reànsurance. l:ete's no state

loney lnvolved in it. ëhat it is pcssikle to use it foc ls

expansion and deve:opœent of ezistitg Fzcductse bqildinqse
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etcemera: for exporters xithlm tkis statë. currentlye we

ewploy ayprcximately RC0ecç: gicpàe in the expctt

manufacturing ïn this state. %e:re tated nuaher two

aqricultural:y amd number ome in tbe ganuiactured qoods

basically because of tbe input of Catqrpillates and otbers

in this state. kkat le do gqalantef 1f a little lit of

isolation xhich is 25% of the value çl t:e panufactured

pzoduck has to be through eyploy:ent ln t:e Etate cf

Iiàimois. lhis Authority is post beneficlal: aodel

legislation already adoptid by touisïaza as uell as cther

states pending before tbe Govelncrz at tbis tipe. lt is

considered by t:e u.5. Degartpent of cclwetce as podel

leqislaticn. 1 beliEve tbat without a doubt tbis iundinq

aeckanisa... this àutbority Kbick has ccptroly by viztue of

its own board as ucl1 as tbe Council that vas ln 1259.

would put ll4inois again at the top qf the laddez as it

pertains to iKpolt wanuïacturinq in tbe Dniked states. I

would request the same coneideraticrs for iEpresentative

Stuffle and %ccdyaxd to address 126û. znd i pcve to

ovezride tàe Governor's veto on thls leçïslatlcn.''

Speakez Xourellz l'Is tkele discnsslon? Rbe GentleaaD lrop Edgar:

Eepresentative %oodyard.'l

voodyardz ''Tbank youe 5r. speaker. I sisyiy concur in tàe

rematks oé Bepcesentakive 'aqtino. Tlïs does create tbe

Bondinq zuthcrity. I œigbt be a Jlttle suzpcised if ve

donlt see soae cbanges over in tbe senate. Dute by the saœe

token: certainly wculd ur:e a 'yes: vcte oa the cverride

0:... on this 'otion-'l

Speaker Roureàl: l':epzesentative Stuffle Ac close-êl

Stufflez nl simply uould reguest ap alfïtaative vote on tbe

'otion to override tbe Gcvernor'a vetca'l

Speaker 'ourell: 'lçuestion isy *Gbal; :cvse Pill 1260 pass. the

veto of tke Govelnor notwitbstandïnq7.. lhis is final
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action. àll thcse in favor slgnify by votinq 'aye', alà

those opposed signify by vcting ênay'. 1àe vctin: is open.

Bave al1 voted wbo wïsh? Bave a1l Moted wbo wisk? on tbis

Noticn tbere are 102 votinq laje'. 12 vokinq 'noê. ncne

votin: dptesent'y and the dotion to ovellide pzevaï:s. %e

are now going tc go to paqe 12 cf tbE calemdar under tbe

order of Eusiaess of ieduction and Itea Veto Hotiona.

âppeazin: on that Grder of 'uGiness is ucuse E1;l 5qJ.

Hction l1e Representative Ie:ereaz.m

Leverenz: 'Ilhan: you. :r. speaker and iadies and Gentlelen cf the

:ouse. Ild mcve to ovfrride thc veto cf tbe Governor. He

found reasony for whicb 2 dop*t know cf any good ones, to

eliminate a 9.e Killicn dcllar approprlation for batmr

Eeseurces projects that ve had rqt in 1he Bill. I brin:
your attention tc the fact that tbeze were four water

resources projects that wire put in t:e Bi1l. Kou, tbis

was the first and is the firsk on tLe pziority list of tbe

Division head o: Qater :esçurces vithls tbe Eepartlent cf

Transportation. Howy tbe second. lkiré and fourth proqrams

were put into tbe hudqet andw inkerestlrqly enougby tàzee

that were spcnsored :y this side cf tbe aisle weze

eliminated by the veto pec. ârd tte cne #rcject of tàe

four that received the Gcvernor'a Aiessânq was spcnsored by

an individual on tbe okher side of tbe alsle. I donet

think ik was a political œcve. pezbaps Just tzying to

protect 1is bonding authoritye kuA these are 1:e tcp

projects ln t:e state in Qater Resourcez. in floodânq.

bas tbe bighest cost bEneflt ratio cf a1l projects that are

listed tc be done in the stake. aod I would ask fcI your

'aye' vote to cverride the vetc of tbe foNerncl no%.'I

speaker ïourellz 'lls tàele discusaâcnë lhere being no

discussione tte question ise lEbal: tbe Ieduced iteœ

appropriation qn page 96. iines 26 tblcuqb 31e be cestored
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to its original amovnt, nctwitbstandinq the reductlon oï

tbe Governor7.. Tbis is fina; actlcn. zll tbcse in favor

will signify by voting #ayeê, t:ose oppcsed wiàl vote *no..

1âe voting is open. HavE aàI vcted 4bo wls:? Bave a1l

voted who wish? On this questicp lbere aEe 57... 101....

103 voting layeœe 10 vctin: #Dc#. %kis :otiopy bavinq

received tbe Constitutional dajoritye prevailsy aud tbe

House overrides the Govelncr#s itea reductio: on paqe 96e

liue 26 tbrouqh 31. Appearing on tbe Erder o; Itep Vetose

Ilction #2e is Souse Dill 5:3. Fepresentative Ecyle-f'

Doylel J'Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlege. cf the House. tbis is a

flood contro: Bill that is in dire need G' paszage. Ibis ls

not a water... no discrepancies. lbey flocd Regublicans

and Democrats alikey and tbis Pill bas a qreat bearâng on

tbe vestern sukurbs in Ccok Ccunty as well as areas in

Dupaqe County. I would ask to cverzide tbm Govelnor:s

VEtG-''

Speaker 'ourelll ''Is tkere dâscussicn? Ihere keinq no

discussion: the question is. êsbaàl tbE reduced item of

agpropriation on paqe 96 and 97e Jinos 32 kbzoug: J5. and

one and kwog ke restored to the original amount.

notwithstandinq khe reductâop cf tàe Gçvernczë.. %bis is

fina; action. &ll tàcse in favor gill signify by votlng

faye:y a:l those opposed sigqiéy ty votin: enay.. Ibe

notion... Tàe votinq is open. Save a1J voted who uish?

Have aàl vuked who wisà? lake xàe zecorde :I. clerk. Cn

this question tblre are 90 vcting *aye4, 21 votin: 'nc.e

and tbis ictione havinq receïved the Constitutional

Hajorityy prevails. ând the nouse ovelzides t:e Gcvecnor.s

ite/ reduction on page 96. 97e line: 31 tbrouqb 35e cne and

tgo. âppearlng on the erder of :eduction Vetce sction l3:

House Bill 5:3, Bepresentative Ievereuz./

Leverenz: I'Thank yov, :r. speaker and tadie: amd Gentlemen ok the

1 K t)-
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Hcuse. I wouid move to cvetzide 1àe vcto of tbe Governct.

It is a reduction veto. Ihe lloe itea yïthin tàe

Departaent of Bevenue's budget fçr bcnus cowpensation for

local assessors was reduced ty 1R5v(GQ dtllars. 1be

program was establisbed to yrovide additlonal coapensation

of 500 dollazs per year foz county afsEssors wbo receive

certification. Ihe Governor's rqduction will ii/it tbe

nuœbez of local officlals Khc. bJ law. aze entitled to the

state incentive. The progxaa encoqrages advaoced trainins

for t:ese offlcials and shouid cçntinue to receïve khe

adequate amount of funding. âod I remlnd you tbat tbis was

in the original budget. and 2 wouàd ask fcr your qreen vcte

to restore tàe correct amount tbat we bad passed earlier.'l

Speaker 'oure:lz l'Is thete discussionë 1be lady fzca Barsba:i,

Represenkative Koe:lez.çl

Koehlerz lqbauà youw llr. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentleaen ol the

nouse. Rould the Spcnscr yïeld for a guqstion. pleaserl

Speaker Rourellz ''Ze indicakes be'il yieid.'l

Koehlerl Haepresentative Leverenz. is this t:e 5G0 dcàlaz stipend

that they receive if tkey successfollj ccmplcte a course

in... in asseffor training?''

Leverenzz 'lI believe is 120 boqrs fot whic: they recelve the

certificatior. Iàak is correcto/

Koehlerz 'lThat is t:e 50Q dollar stipeqd. Qkis is not to be

confqsed with the J000 dcllal allotlent for tbem pzeviously

discussed'l

îeverenz: flThat is tbe... ïour ezylaoation is entireiy ccrrect.

It is the 5G0 dcllar aaount.l'

Koehlerz ''lbark you-''

Speaker Rourellz l'urt:er discusaion? EEpleeEmtative teverenz to

close-N

Leverenzz ''I would siœply ask for your gr<ea Mcte to cestore the

aeount. Ik azcunts to a bundrqd dcilats per certified
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assessor each. Green votese aqd every ope will ke

appzeciated.''

speaker ïourell: ''Tke guestion ise lsball tbe reduced ikep cf

approprlation çn page 15e liqe 20 1E zestored to its

original aaount. notgithstanding the reduction of tbe

Governor?'. l#is is final actlon. zJà thoee in favcr

signi.fy by voting 'ayezy a11 tboae oypcsed wi:l vcte 'no'.

Votlng is open- Have all vcted w:c xixk? Bave a11 voted

#bo wish? lake the record. 5r. Clexk. On this guestion

there are 11R voting .aye:e 2 votinq *pc'v and thie Hotione

baving received t:e Constitqtional Kajorïty. Frevalls. znd
tbe House overrides the Goverrcr'z itew zeductécn on paqe

five (sic 15)e line 20 of Hcuse Eill 543. âppearïnq on

page 12 ucder the Ordez of Eeducticn item VEkos appears

House Bil; 54.3. Aotion #Re Sepreseatative Piexce-M

Piercez 'l:r. speaàere LadàEs and Gentlele: cï the Houze. tbis

appropriation uaa pasaed tte teqàslatuze in the spzing. It

dealt witb ar overpass at eclavey: Boad over Eden*s

Expressuay. lbis was tbe site o' puaerous fatal and

damasing accidents caused by the fact tkat theleez a stcp

ligbt rigbt on the ezpressyayy a vely rale thlng tc have an

interstate eœ#ressway wïtb a stop lbqbt on 1t. It:s tbe

ficst skop liqht that a trucker fro? Gbio or t:e east coask

hits drivin: tc Kiluaukeee fcr lnstancE. It's tbe first

stop ligkt tbat you hit driving cut cf Ebicagc nortbbound.

Itfs right on tbe expreasway. znd ; tblnA an overpass

and aost people believe an ovetpass at tbis intezsectlon

would elizinate t:e deatbs and fatalitïef tbat àavc been

occulring tàere. ândw tàezeforee J asà tbak ue restore tbe

money containEd in Bouse Bill SQJ 1or the êclaveyl noad

overpass. and aove to cverzïde thc lte: vetc cf raqc e5,

lines three to seven cf Nouse Bi11 5::.'1

Speaker ïourellz llIE there discussion? Geptleman frou Cock,
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Birkinbinel 'lThank you. :I. speakerv Iadies a:d GentlemEn oï t:e

House. bave not read the Gcvmrmor'E reasop for vetolng

this :ill. Eepresentative... excqse ;e. sepresentatiMe

Pierce is ccrlect tbat there bave been a nvwber of

accidenks at tbie intersecticn; bqt. ff we apend seven

zlllion dollars on an ovetpass tc eàlzinake tbe ligbt at

tbe 'ClavEy' goad intersecticq, thezE is atill auotber

intersectlon a hall œile tc a oile éatthir up tâe Icad tbat

ls probably going ko ezperïence t:e saaE prolle/. And if

we siœply uant to probibit oz grevent tbe accidents tllat

take place at 'Clavey' gcad: 4càe.ej' Bcad can be cloaed

off as an access point to Eden's Exrlezz.aye kecause there

is a full càcverleaf cnly a guartez c1 a aile to the soutb

at Laàe cook .ncad. a éar safer interseclion that is beénq

rebailt by tbe Degartœent of l'Ianspçrtaticn jost as we
sgeak nou and bas been uniex constxucti/: for aome yontbs.

I tbink thïs is sia#ly aeven Rillion doliars tbroKn at an

intersection tàat adaittedly bas gcttep a 1ot cf attentionw

but the pzoblea ls only goinq to ke poved up the road a

half to a full mile :7 takin: out that liqbt- I tkiDk it's

far cheaper not to spend the lopey ïn tbe filst rlace and

simpl: cicse off that access to a bqsy zcute. Tbank you.ll

Speakez Yourelll ''Gentlezan froa Ccok. Beprezentative tevecenz.''

teverenzz HTbank youw :r. Speaker. tadies aad Gentleaen of the

Rouse. I râse iI1 surpott of tbe ayglopriation. I'bis is

probably... There ïsnft a ptokably alcut it. Atêa the

:ïgbest incident of deatb on an lllincif road in t:e state.

1411 :et tàe :ol2 cal; ou tje state lncoœe tax and adaft

;or you. I aSk for your 'ayee vote 1çr this. lt .as

totally discussed. 1he pcint bas been zade. Tbe project

must be funded. Vote green.'l

Speakec ïourell: ''Is there fnrtber discossiom? Tbece beinq mo

ectcber 19w 1983
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further discussicn, nepresentative Eiezce to close-''

'iercez 'lïesv :r. s#eaker. %here's nc planf tç sbut off 'Clavey'

noad iotersection by the stale. Jtes an âaportaDt

intersectlon. 1be only question is will àf a r6d liqbt

or an overpass- 1he next intecsectiop ncrtbe yhicb is

akout a mile nortbœ Deerfield ncad. doe? bave an cverpasa.

It :as a full overpass. So. 2... 1 DoNE to ovellide the

Governorzs itew veto cf the apprcpriation for tbe 'Cqlavey?

zoad overpass. %e don't knou tbat it will cost as oucb as

seven million dollars. lbates 1he alount tbat ue asked

for here. It could cost ccnsiderakly Jexs-l'

Speaker ïourellz ''Tbe guesticn is. *Sba11 tbe rEduced iteœ of

appropriation on page 85. Iiqes tblge tbrouqb seven be

Iestored to its original amounlv mctgithstanding tbe veto

. .. or the reduction of the GovetrcrR.. Tkis is final

action. A1l tbcse in favor wâl1 vçte 'aT/ze tboee oprosed

vill vote *no'. Ibe votlng is cpen. eave all voted wbo

wish? Dave a1l voted wbo uishz Take the recczd. :r.

Clerk. On this question there aIE 7R votïnq :aye'e R1

vctimg 'no'e and thïs 'otion, :avipg received the

Ccnstitutlonaà dajority: prevails. ànd the :ouse cverrides

the Governor's itea Eeducticn c: yage 85: limes thzee

tbrougb seven. OD page 13, Ecuse PiJl 885. :oticn #1.

aepresentative Leverenz. 88... 868. iokion #1.

Bepresentative Ieverenz. ïou uant tc withdraw tbat?

Eepresentative teverenz. Ee#resentative Ieverena.

ëithdraw. Gentlezan has wïthdrawn dotio? #1 to nouse 2i11

288. àppeazing on the... âppeazin: cn tbe Grdfr of

Beduction Itel Vetos it :ouse Eil; :88. sotion f2.

Eepresentative Bopp.''

Ropp: ''Thank ycuy :r. Speaker and Beabezs of tbe House. Tbis is

an iteœ wbicb bas been discussed fGI a auœbez of years.

%he àorseracing industry in tàe State of lllinola is a
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pletty iaportant industry in teras of plovidigg zoney to

not only tbe à9 Freaiup Fumde àgt tbE 'air and Ezrcsition

Funde which Duch of lt tben overflcws into the Geueral

Bevenue Jund. I bave personalày beer çut and visited tbe

tour of kbis :uildinq whicb is used tc shoe àorses zbat

race in t:e state of aoney... ir the Etate of Iàlincis 1oz

these revenues. ând I œove to cvellide t:e itea veto pf

tàe Governor wkich lncludes 20..0:C dollars fcr tbe

restolation and retuilding of a kcrsesbqeing luildiag on

tbe Illincis State Fair grcunds.''

speaker ïourell: 'IIz there discussion? 1be Gentleœan frcm Cocky

sepresentative VitEk.'l

Vitekz 'l%hank ycu, :c. Speakere ladies aud Gentlgoen of tbe

ncuse. Eeing a Cosgonsor vith geprgsentative Bcppy I

heartiiy support hés Ngtion and bope that youell al1 give

us a qood vcteo''

Speakec ïourellz Ilfepresentative teverenze''

teverenz: 'fïese :r. SpcaAele I rïse in suipczt ol a J0eû00 dcliar

appropriatiom fcr ptcbabày cne of tbe best cauaes at the

state Fair qlcund. Vote qreen.'l

Speaker ïcureil: ''âcpresentative Aoppg do yGu wisb tc ciose?f'

Eopp: f'lhank youe :r. speaker. lust urqe a lavorakle vcte.n

speaker ïourellz ''çuestion ise êsball tbe Ieduced itea

appropriation on page 15w lipes kwc throuq: five be

reskored to its original aaounte rctwikbstanding the

reduction of the Governor?'. lkis i: final... che itew.

Itez. I'2 sorry. '... item veto tc 4tf original aaounte

notwitbstandinq tbe action of tàe .Govertpral. z1l tbose in

favor will signify by votinq :ayezy tbcse opposed viil voke

êno.. Vcting is open. Have a;1 vcted .ho uish? lfave a1l

voted :ho wish? Okay. :e bave to ccllect it. I read the

wron: page and line nulhers. Ec. tàE question 1sy 'shail

tbe reduced ltem... tbe itel Meto on paqe 1q: :ines 29
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throug: 32 be restored tc itf oriqinal aaounle

notwithstaading tbe reduction of the fGvqrnoro'. Ihis is

final action. Take the Iecorde :I. clezk. Gn tbis

qqestïon there are 82 voting 'ayq'. 2: votinq 'no'y 1

voting :present'. Qh4s 'otiope having received 1he

Constitutlonal Najorltye prevails. aad the House ovErrides
tbe Goveznores ikem reducticn oq Faqe 1qe llaes 29 tbrough

3J. àppearing on the crder cf Itez Vitcs ïs nouse Pill

888, Hoticn #J. Representative Bopp. Identical? ïou want

to withdraw tbate sepresentative ;op#2*

Bopp: fuesy please. @f just tooà care cl that.l'
Speaker ïourellz ''dction is witbdravn. zppearing on paqe ten ïs

House Bill 88q on the Grder of lotaà Netc dotions.. House

:iil 884: Depresfntative Euzran.''

curcan: l'Tkank youe Kr. Syeaker. tadies ard Gentleaen of the

nouse. The Govetncc vetced House Ei1l EEMe because there

is no specific fundlng scqlce at t:e pzel/nt tipe tc

achieve tbe qood purposes cutlined in kbis leqislaticn.

Nov: the Goverpor's yoint abcut 1:e present alsence cf

specific funding aiglt be a valid pcint in wçze plentlful

tlmes. In more plentiiq; tiaese kEttEz econcaic tipese ve

vouldn't be sc concezned aboqt gutting people kack to work.

Ia zore plentifu; tines, we wouldn't ke so conccrned abcut

increasins economic activity. In bettEt econcaic timese ue

wouldaêt be so coucerned about savimg a natural resource

like enerqy. Noue this uaste of emergy is a statewide

crisis. According to the Departrent cf ânergy and Natural

zesources, if ve iœpleaented the kiuda c; chanqes that thls

:i.ll seeks tc iapleaent ln just tïç piiot pcoqra/s

tbrougkout tbe statey if we did ià statevidee xeêd save 2.6

billion dcllazs a year. lbat's 1he Gcverncrls cwn

Department - 5G0 dollars peI bousedcld. làis Eiil lcoks to
a possib:e sciution. I think ït's ispcztant for us by ouE
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'yes' votes here to send a aessage tp t:e Eepartuest uk

Energy and Natural nesources to lcok foI kke pçssiàie glant

sources for aoney to acuieve tbe purposes outlined in tbis

:ill. I lbink itês very realéstic. given t:e possikillty

of economic upsuing, ;cr us to get the aooey after tbe

first of t:e jear and appzopriate it at tkak tiae. ànde

tbereforev I gcve to pass House Bill EER. notwitbskandinq

tbe Governor*s veto.n

speaker ïourellz l'Is thele discussion7 ThB tady fzow datshall.

Representative Koehler.'l

Koehler: S'Tbank you. ;r. speaker and ladïes acd Gentiepen of tbe

House. Khile Hepresenlative Curran:s intentïons xïtb tbls

legislaticn are certaiply laudable: I tllnk it is important

to polnt out that even Bqpresq/tatlve Cuzran blgseàf

indicated tbak tkere is no... khele is uo acccmpanyinq

provésion for aoney to pay for thls yalticular proqrame

even t:ousb the prograx itself cigkt te laudakle. 1 think

it is iaportant to point out tbat tbe pokentlal cost cf

this piece of legislation could Ieacb as ligb as siz

million dollazsy plus adwiDistrativ: costs o; 15u.GCQ

dollars per year. And no fundin: ls yzcvlded for this. Jt

is also icportank to polnt out that tkere are... tbis

proqra/ duélicates existing prograua at tbe fedecale state

and local level. @bile pany ç: ue would like to see

xeatherizaticu ploqcams and eaecqj savinq pzcgcawsy thete

are many such pzogzaœs availaàle lr ctbEz areas. ând uhile

it could be a laudable inteptw tbif is still a vezy

ezpensive proglape and I move to sustain tàe Gcvernores

vetoe or wonld ïndlcatë D# fup#ott of sostaiaing the

Governgtes vetc.'l

speaker ïourellz 'IEepresentative iarzuki-''

Narzuki: ''Ibank youy :I. speaker. ; would bave to qo on zecord as

supportinq nepresentative Cullan.xs Eiil. Ik designatEs tvo
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coamunities. Itzs unbelievakle to ze tbat anycne could put

a price tag on it of millions and aiàlbons ot dcllazs. 1be

prosram might Jossibly cost 'hat œuch if it uile successful

and ve iaplzmented it througbout 1be state of Iiliuois. I

doqbt if we cculd sgend tbat suc: ponej if we chose

Cbicago. I tbink tbis is aDctàer attewpt to save dcllats

wben, aclually, such a prcgrap can be çf qreat lenefât to

tbe peopvle cf Illiuois. Tbe status guo. I qness, is uhere

uedre going to stand on œost everything and hope tbat
'
something ccmes cut positïve. 1 yoqlé Qrqe support in tkis

matter.''

Speaker ïourelll ''Eepresentative #inson.'l

Ninson: 'IThank jou, :I. Gpeakere tadles and Gentleaen. Q1:l tbe

sponsor yïeld for a questiçnR''

speaker 'ourellc 'u ndicates he will-n

Vinson: ''Bepresentativey is this t:e apprcpliatïon lzo: whacb t:e

Bill uould... which xould zake 'Eenne3worth: eliqïble for

these grants vçuld be fuaded 'toa?'l

Curranl NI appreciate the Gentlepan ftoœ Eekittes aemory. Ibis

is tbe tbird tiee tbis :111 has been kefore tbe Eousey and

tkis is tbe third ti/e he has draqqed out k:e 'Kennelwortb'

story. zs a aatter of fact. I appteciate tbat. because it

is exactly the .Kennelworth. stcry tbat groapted tbe kinds

of ckang/s that ue #ut into tlis EiJl. lt .as tbe

'Kqnnelworth: ztoly that pzompted Qs tc put in tbe slidinq

interest zca:e Mbich I tbïnk scivex t:e plokle, be's

talking about. But in additiop tc that. ïn addition to tbe

sliding interest scalee we put in lanquaqe im the Bi4l

whlch orders the Deparkpen: of Energy a:d xatuzal Eesources

tc give preference to those ccaaunities vhere tkls kind cf

a prograz could show a substantlal lzpact on tbeir econosy.

I tbink tbe key bele is to aclieve tbe kenefits tbat can

coae fzoa tbis àind of a pcogra/; that ise increased
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ewploymenty zocreased econoaic activlty aqd savinq a

valualle natural resourcey cuI energy.''

Vinson: ''kelle :E. Speaker: to the Bill. 1ke Gentleean has

coafirwed tba fact tbat tbis ia tb: 'Kenneiwort: Enerqy

âssistance àctd-'l

speaker ïourell: 'lproceed.'l

Vinson: ''ànd I Mould urge a 'no: vcte on it. lecauae ue don't

need to ke pzcvidin: extra asslstance :or 'Kennelvottb: at

tbis gçint.''

Speaker Xourellz Ills thece 'urtker discuszlcmî EEptesentative

Curran to close.''

Curranz MTkank you. :r. Spzakere tadies and Gentleoea of tbe

douse. Xothing could àe furtber frca the trutb tban to

suggest that tbis 9il1 scmehou tavcra the superrich and

isnotes the less affluent. I thJnk it's ioportant tç keep

in mind that ue have a sliding intEzest scale iEDE tbat

would baslcaiiy not be of an) siqnificamt advaqtage to the

coœmunity of eKennelwortble and we have directïves for tbe

Degartment of Eoetgy and Natural Eesoulces whic: aay tbat

tbls... these pilot prograps Kould bave to bave a

substantial impact on the eccnclye on the lccal econoc.y.

Alsoe keep in pind that tbe Govelncr#s Eepatt:ent cf Enerqy

and satural Besource uculd be in charge cf tbis prcqraœ. I

wouldnet be wiiling tc cateqorïze tàcse peopie. eitkEr tbe

Bepublicao Goveznor or his appoiqtees in kbak zepartmenky

as favorlng tbe superuealthj apd ïgnclïnq tbe gocd intent

of tllis Bill. want to address just aogentarily the

cowaenks by Bepresentative Eoe:let suggestinq that tbis

Bi1l scmehov is duplicatl/e. It cRealzy is not. Ibe kénd

of programs that exist aow in Illïnci: and tbroughcut tbe

nation are based upom ïederaà uoney ïunneled tàrough t:e

Departaent of Coxœerce and Ccaaunity âffairs. Ibey

inadcguately and underfund 1he enetqy prokleœ fcr 1ou
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incoze people. do absclotely ncthing fcr middle income and

donlt do near enouqh for the loxer incoie poltion ol our

scciety. Thereforee wât: al1 tkese advantages ip pinde I

ask for favorable consideraticq and gcMe tc overzide...

pove to pass Bouse Eill Eeq, ïn spite of kbe Goveznor:s

veto. lbank ycu.''

Gpeakec 'ourell: ''çuestion ise :Eball Eousq E1;1 88q Fassy tbe

veto of the Governor notwitbstaadipgl.. lhis és final

action. ;l1 thcse in favor siquify by voting zaye', all

tbose oyposed .ill signify bj voting z:aye. 1be vctinq is

open. Have all voted who uisb? Eave a;l voted w:o wish?

Take tbe recordy 5r. Clerk. On this question... Gm tbis

Kotion khere aIe 62 :ayes*y q7 'mcs'e none vokinq

êpresent'e and tbe Kotion to oferzide fails. àppearing on

the erder of Anergy and Enviropment ïs touse Bill 105q.

amindatory vetc Kotion. Eepresentative Erumaer-n

Brumzec: 'Ixesy tùallk youe :r. Epea.ket. I pove to accept tbe

Governor*s alendatory cbanges witb zegard to tbis

legislation. 1he Governcrês alendatorj vetc d1d prlœarily

three iteas. Nuzber onee it deleted 1:e Sectioos çf the

Bill requiring tbe Board to adopt reçulations banning tbe

landfilling of liguid solvents and solid hazardous sastes,

and it restored lanquaqe tlat uax aucpted in Genate Eill

171. 1be second tbingy it retaiaed tbE section grohibiting

landfilling of liquid bazardous ëastqs but delekEd tbe

mandated deadline tbat uas origi4ally in tàe Eilà cf July

1. 198q and. insteade authorâzez tbe Bcard to adopt

requlations and make tbeir... xitbin theâr rulc lakinq

autbozityy to deterœine a deadliqe witbi: wbicb tbe liquid

hazardous uastes shall be pzobâkïted. lhirdy it

substikutEd the Departsent of Energy and Natural Eesources

as tbe agency that pezfor/ 1be sltïng study instead oé tbe

kater Survey and makes tecbnical chanqes clazifying tàat
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wastes aIe to be banned fro/ tbe dispcsal in any landfill

instead of cn lamd. Ihe Governcr.s clangel ou balance

appear to be reasonablee apd I would œcve that the Bouse do

concur in tàe Governor4s reccepeqded cha:qes.'l

Speaker ïourellz I'Is there diacussion? Tbt tady froa Balsbaàie

Bepresentative Koeblel-''

Koeblerz flTbanà youe 5r. Speaker and tadfes eud Gentàeaen of tbe

House. I Mould rïse tc comcor xità EEpresentative

Bruœœer's Notiçn. 1: too: àelieve tbal tbe Gcvernor aade

some excellent changes in tbe leqiliaticn. Tkank ycu-'l

Speakel ïourell: '':urther discussion? Dc you vïs: to closey

Pepresenkative?ll

Bruzaer: lllust ask .ïcr a favorabàe vcte.l

Speaker ïourellz ''çoestion ise #sball thE Bouse accept tbe

Governorês specific zecowmendaàioos for cbange witb respeck

to Housq Bill 1054 à# the adopkic: cf the àmendlent?z.

This ïs iinal action. A1l tbcse in 'avcr uill signify ky

votin: êayeey those opJosed Mill ziqnify by voting 'naye.

Tbe votàng is çpen. Have all voted .hc wish' Have a1à

voted vho xiahë Take the recozd. dr. Clerk. Cn tbis

sotion there are 113 vcting 'aye'. 1 Ncténq .nc', and tbis

Notione having received 1be Ccnstitutional :ajoritye

prekails. ànd the House acceyks the GcMernol4s specilic

recoœ/eadatioms Jor chanqe regardin: nouse Bill 1:54 by t:e

adoption of tbe Amepdaent. lpçearlr: on the crder cf

Energy *nd Environmect is House iii; 11C:y çaqe 11.

:epresentakivs Glqliowl'

Gigliol ''ïesy Hr. Speakery tadies and Geptlelen of the uouse, tbe

Governor, in his uisdomy awendatcrlil vetced Ecuse 2111

1108. I move to accept tbe Govelnçrls aaendatory vetc. Jt

doesn't... It doesnet... Excuse we: ::. Gpeaàer. 2.l

being distracted a little kit. IzD losinq ay train of

tbought hEre. lhe.--dEletions cf thE Eïàl zandatio: tàat
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tbe Pollutiou

ectoker 19. 1983

Coptrcl Board adopt a schedule of perzanent

inspection fees for hazardouâ MastEz a:d iapcsed sucb a

tees. Also what dces ït restores tbe stticken langoage

wbicb gives the Envilonzenta: fzotection âgency

discretioral poxers to âns'titute permit aa inlpectlon fee.

And also, it strikes tie Hazatdous Vazte zdviscry council.

Qitb tbose: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en ok tbe

Housee I Kould ask for your favorakàe supporta''

speaker ïourellz nIE tbele furkker discqssion7 lbeze keing no

furtber discussion is... 1be gueztion ïse 'sball the House

accept the Governor's apecific recopzeDdations foI cbange

vïtb respect to House Bill IIQE ky tbe adoptlon of tbe

Alendment'.. lhis is final action. z11 those in fakor

will signify by voting 'aye'. tbofe cyycsed ui1l séqnify ky

vctin: 'nc.. Ihe voting is cpen. Havi al1 vcted uho vish?

Have all voted :bo wisb? lake thE tecczd. :r. Clerk. Cn

khis Motion kbqre are 113 votigq tale'y 1 voting 'no*e and

this dotione havinq received tbe Constitutioqa; Eajcrity.
prevails. And the House accepts t:e Gqvernor's specific

recoaaendation ïor change reqardipq fcnse Eiil 11:8 by tbe

adoption oï tàe Alendienk. âppeazinç on tbe Crdel of

Energy and 'nvironment is Bcuse Eilà 1257 on gaqe 18.

Bepresentakive Ereslin-'l

Breslinz 'llhank youe ör.. speaker- ladies apd Gentleaeng khis is

the Bill tbat increased khe bazardous waste disposal fees

that ve worked sc bard on last sessiom. It is a Eill tbat

raised pomey that gill go into tbe bazardcus waste funds so

kbat we can bave loney to Reet thE fedfzal matcb ioz Supez

fund. 1be Governor kas made substantial cbanges in khis

Bïll. First of alle be has changed the fee stzuctqre. 1he

fee for dispcsal facilitie: vill ltiil be at tbree cents.

Howevere he bas changed tbe fee fcr tleatment facilities

from two cents to one cent. Ee bas ccRpletely eliainated
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the two cent fee for recycllng. He kau left tbe fee for

deep well imjection tbe saae as tlat wbïch gas prcpcsed by

our original piece of lesislaticn. lhere were cther

cbanqes that he Dade in t:e pzoceduze ty wbich ccppanies

can be found iu violation of the âct and tbus required ko

provide clean up of certain sâtuatécns. He bas Eegulred

khe Bcacd to adopt regulations âdentical tc that

promulqated by the ;Pâ under tbe âuper Juod Eroqzam

regardlng hazaldouz uaste substances plans. In addition ko

that, he deletqs tbe provisàcn identsïylng tbe standald cf

lïabllity to bq used for assessing clean up coats as the

definition of iiability used undez tbe 'edera; clean :ater

âct. lt is a ... a majol zexrlte cf tbe :ill. J... I

don't agree xitb everytbing the GovErqor ias dcne. 1

believe tbat we sbould accept hàs aaeodatory veto. bowevmt.

and take a clcser look at it in luture sessions and

determine vhether or nct taises Encuqh loney. lbis Bill

raises tbree hundred tc four hundled thcusand dcllara less

tàan our propoœed legislatiqo. I lcve tc accepk tbe

Governor's aaendatory veto of Nouse Eil; 1257.91

Speaker ïourellz 'lls thete furtber discussâcr' %àE tady flcm

iarshalle lepresentative Kceklel-l'

Koeàlerz l'lhank you, :r. speaker and Ladies atd Gentlemen of tbe

House. às zepresentative Breslip ïndicatede tlis

particular piece of leqislation receéved a 1ot cf debate

during out tegislative Session. 1 do join with keE in

asking your concurrence vltb t:e Goveznonrs axEndatory

veto. He Kade some iaportant chanqes in the legislaticn

and perhaps tbe aost iapcrtant chamge was tbe fact that be

rezovqd tbe éEe for recycling and alternative aetbcds of

disposal of haaardous waste. J thlyk aa/y ot us uouid

appreciate tbe encouraqing of altezaate petbcds of

disposal. 5oe I vould jcïn in ber Koticn.'l
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speaker ïouzell: ''IàeEB bein: no furtber discussâone tbe question

ise 'Shall the Hcuae accept t:e Gcverncr's specific

racozmendatàons fo: càange uâth Iespect to Houae :G1l 1257

ky adoption of tbe âsendment?'. Ttis ïz final actfcn.. àll

tbose in favor xill signify by voting êayeee tbose opposed

vill signify by votinq 'nay'. lke votisq is oper. Have

all voted whc wish? nave aJl vctld who uish? lake the

recold, :r. Clezk. On this :otiçn Akqzq arE 112 votlm:

'aye'y none voting #no:e voting *preseqtew and tkis

ioticne havinq received tbe Ccmstitutïona: :ajcritye

prevails. ànd tbe House accepts t:e Gcvernor's specific

recozaendations for cbange Iegatdipq Ecuse Eill 1257 ky

adoption oï tbe àwerdaent. Apgeazâng oa the Grder of

Energy and Envizonmente page 19. âf Eouse iill 2171.

Eepcesentakive Bomer-'l

Hozerz 'I%kank you: ::. SpeakEr and BeabeEz. Ecuse :ïll 2171 is a

Bill that clarified and increasEd the crizinal penalkies

for hazardouz vaste vioiatfcps qndez tbe 'nvlzcnmental

Protection zct. It's the so-called widnight duœpers:

provision. T:e Governor in h1s aaeodatory vetov sipply

aodified or aœended tk: penalty provisiçns to provide tàak

the fines. t:e œaxiaum fines foI Eac: cf t)e gctentlal

violatlons be peI day. ând ke did ao Kith kbe... uïtb tàe

tbought that tbis uas necessary in czder ko aake cectain

that tbe state of .lllincis uoQ1d Iecelvf its delegation cf

authority undet the Federa; lescutcf conservation and

necovery Acty ECEA. prcvisioms. xcudd concuz and ask

tbat this Hosue join in accepting tbe Gcvernor's awendatory

Veto-'l

Speaker ïourellz 1115 tàere dlscusslon' îeplesentatâve Vlnson.''

Vinsonz f'sz. Speaàere 1 rise iD opgosition lo tbe Gecklecanês

noticn to accept k:e apendatorj vetç in this case. 1he

otber amemdatory vetoea cn tbe bazaldcuf waste prcqtaœ, 1
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khinke are alendatory vetoes tàat we can Jive vitb and tbat

do no wreak subatantial bavcc cn t:e rather delicate

coapcomise tbat was xoràed cut cn this sobject.

perscnally beiieve tàat tài: pazticu4ar veto çoes toc far.

kàat we did was to try tc zet a list cf penalties. a set of

genalties tbat uere really arprcptiate tc t:e particulac

offenses io question. sowg uhat the Governor really kas

done iu tbis Farticular case is ko :aAe tbe Fenalkies so

pctentialày cnerous that weêve jnst çone way toc éar. I

think tbat... that the penalties inétlaily enacted, uàich

had reasonable Qpper liaitse Mere arpto#riate ;or tbe kinds

of violations invoived. %ben ycu qet to tbe point of

bavin: a 500:û.G: dcllat penalty for each day ol a violaticn

and âf you look at tbe underlying crli4nal... uqderlying

criainal provisiov whic: can be very casily viclated and

whicâ has rathel loose lanquaqee I tbink Meere qoing 1co

far in this case. znd fct tbcse reascnse I would uzge a

'no' vote on the :otion to accept t:e Gcvernor's awendatory

veto on Hcuee Eill 2171.,1

Speakec Xourellz Hls thele fqrtber discussicn: Eeins no furthe.r

discussione sipresentative :cper tç clcxe.''

Hoaerl nThank ycug :r. Speaker and llembers cf tbe Hcuae. I would

take exception wikh Represeptative Vitson#s analysis ct

uhat the Governor has doae here. %he Ei'l provided certain

paxiaup penalty Iines for viclations of 1he zct. wuch in

the saze way tbat t:e Criiinal CcdE does :or burgiary. If

a person cozmits a burglary two days im a rowe tbey colcït

t?o different buzglariez and cam b6 ïined tbE aaxiœum

amonnt for each day. ror that lattezy ïf you cozait tKo

crimes in the same daye under crdinary circqastancese lf

tbey:ce tuo separate and diskinct actae you can be cbarqed

with kwo separate distinct cripes- A11 khat the Governoc

did was serve, as a clarificatiom. tc say that if ïou
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cogwit an offense on one da# aDd kken cpœKit tbe saze

offense on tbE nezt dajy that ycu can bE càarqed vltb and

assessed tàe naximuw fine cn cac: day. Ibat Eeally dces

notàing more than clarify w:at tbe :aw alrmady is. lhat is

the status of the law. If you ccœmit a crime... kwo

separate crizes, then you can be plnalézed :cr t:E uaxiauœ

on each. ând soe it's sizply a clarificaticn .in ccder to

conform to ECBJ. and I would urqe ycur favorable acceptance

of tbe Governcz'e awendatozy veto-'l

Speaker ïoureàlz 'ltuestion ia. '5àa;1 tbe Bcuse accept tbe

Goveroor's speclfic recomaendation for change sitb respect

to House Eill 2171 by adoptlon of t:e zaendœentze. lhis ia

final action. z1: thcse in faMor siguiiy ày votinq faye',

those oppcsed slgnify ky votinq 'nay'. %he vollng 1s cpen.

uave al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wisb? Iake

t:e Iecordy :I. Clerk. Cn this questiop tberl's 79 Noting

'aye:y 30 votln: 'noly 2 voting *present'. and tbis Noticny

baving received tbe copstitutional salczity. ptevaiàa. znd

tbe House accepts the Govetuot's fpecific Eecc/wendations

for cbange reqarding nouse 511: 2171 ky adoption of tbe

àRend/enk. 0m paqe tvoe Bouse Biilf Second Deadinqe

appears House Bill 569. Bepresentatïv. Etaun-'l

Braunz l'Tbank you: 5r. Gpeakere tadles and Gentlemen of the

Eouse.'l

Speaker Xourellz Ilch. I'D solry. ;r. Clerk. Iead tbE Bill.'1

Clerk Leonez HHcuae Bill 569. a Bï11 for ap zct to emend an Act

in relaticnship to state apnles-ll

speaker ïou.rell: IlEmpresentative Eraun.'l

Clerk Leonez Nsecond Eeading ok the Eïà1.l

Draunz Mlàank youe ;r. SpGaketg Iadiel a:é Gentliaen of tbe

nouse. Alendpent #1 tc Pouse Bill 569 is an attempt to

tiqhten up the language of this Pill. vbicb bas kc do witb

pension fund investmentsv Eo as to make clea: our intemt
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that se are not addressing pzivate secondary tinancial

ttansacticns but just the inveatœenl cf state dollars. 1

belifve tbat ites a good âwendwent which uill strengthen cr

at least clazify conceros tbat baMe kqen ralsed to us ky

otkers over tilee and 2 encourage a favozakle vote.'l

Clerk Leonel ''There arl no Ceapittef â:endperts. Apind/ent #1 is

sponsored ky Bcpresentative Erann-M

Speaker Vourellz HBEpreuentative :laune âiendiqnt #17 z1l thoae

in ïavor %il1 siqnify ky saling #ayee... ëait.

Eepreseniative V1nEoD.'l

Vinson: 'IAre we on tbe tady#s Moticn to adopt àœendment #1241

speaker 'oureil: /:i9b1.N

Vinson: Ill'd llke tc ask beE a few gvesticns on tàe z/eDdLent ko

wake sure..-l'

speakcr ïourellz ''tady lndicates sbeell yield-'l

Vinsoo: 'lnipzesenkativee on your â/endlentœ as it's current:y

draftede would tbis Jrohibit a... tke Flacing in a bank

pension funds of tbe state cf Illénciz xbich had a àcan tc

a ccryoration dcing busiuess in sontb z'Iicaz'l

Braunz M'o. sir. Tbat:s tàe poànt. I leane this zpendaent-...

ïou should kave a cogy of it op your dgske &epresentative

Vlnson. Eut tbe original-..n

Vinsonz f'Yes. I doe but I have not had a chancE to zead.-.n

Braunz I'Tbe original language of tbe Eill had doing lusïness in

or with. âlriqht? And that lanqeage was considered

overkroad. Ke narrowed tbe àanquaqe tc aake ït very clear

that the prohibited... the transactions which would trigqer

tbe prohibiticn on pension fund investaents ueze simply

tcansacticns which one ... wbic: :ad a dlrect qffect. wbich

were either directly to scuth zftica: a national

corporaticn cf Soutb âfricae oz foz tke puzpcse cf

investwent in Soutb Afrlca. Sce Ke.ve qazrowed it

significantly by virtue of tlis z:endzEnt.l'
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Vinson: ''So... So. 11th tàis àzendlenke a p:nsion fund Kculd ke

pzohâbited frca ...ff

speaker ïourell: ''Excuse 2ee Eepresentative Vinson. For wbat

reascn does Eepresentative Ezvlmez zlsfz',

gruzzer: îlYes, point of ordel. Has this zaendmint been

distributEd; and. if sc. vben?'l

speaker ïourell: nsr. Clerk.'l

ztaunz 'q t's been distzikuted for kours ncw.M

ipeaker ïourell: 'ues: it has. Ezoceede Eepresentative

Viascn-.-'l

Sruaaerz ''It was dlstributed todayz''

speaker ïoureàl: 'u zccEede Bepresentative Vânson.'l

finson: 'lKay 1... ;ay I go abead now. Kr. SpEaker?':

Speaker 'eurellz ''Ves: it bas-''

?insonz 'lokay. :epresentativee uould... yïtb this Amendwente

would an lllinois public pension fund Ee prcbibited ftcz

purcbasinge .fcr instancey the cowlcn stock of a company

uhïch did kusïness in Eoutb zfricaz'l

8raunz f'Under tbis--- Under t:is... :o. Qnder the Bille under

the Bille the pension fuDd cculd not be invested in a

cowpany whicà... in a Soutù âfrican càalteted company in

Soutb Africa itself or is a coapany-.. or in ogeraticos

which aEe specifically for tbe yuryes: cf investpent in

Scuth àfricae under the Eill. ;nd tkis language narrows

dcgn - and I don:t know if I*a bein: càeaz - but it narrcws

down tbe doinq business âB ol gïtb àaequaqe that was in

tbe original Bill. ànd I think fé ycqezl take a looà at

the zoendzent as nepresentative Brulmezw wào seems tc have

some concerne ïou vill agree khak tlis language does qo a

long way toward narrouinq thE doing bufiness .1th language

and aakes ouI purpose very clear thal qhat .e are talking

about is direct and prfaary transactioms in cr sitb tbe

Soutb âfrican Gcvernœent-l'
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g'insonz fl:ut if tbat companje fcr igstance. has a piant in scutà

Africae gould tbat alope make it... tbe zpendzent in tbe

Bil1... kitb this Anendzent adopted tp tàe Eillv if that

weze tàe status of the 1au and ïf a coapany had a plant in

scutb âfrica-..''

Jraunz niiqht.'l

'inson: 11... then cculd a penslon fqqd kQy ccllon stock?'l

Btauu: ll.No. Noe ft couid not. Dqder the Bill or under tbe

A:endmente nc. znd tkat. againe is tbe pclnt o; the

iegislatlon in tbe first instapce-n

.'inson: ''Okay. 5ow...O

braunz nBut the àmendmente agaàne nazzous t:e citcuastances on

vâich that prclibition uculd attaci.'l

yinsonz 'llf the coapany sells its prcductf tc t:e Governœent of

Soukb àfricae then cou4d ycu buy sbares of its co/zon

stock?'l

.lraun: Mïesy and tbat .as tàe pcint that .as raised Eazlier.

Ande franklye I don't bave the... vhen we qet iatGr in the

debatee 1 suplcse I can get t:e langqage for you. Gbe

definition of lnvestrents. wbicb Me àave by reference cz

ubicà we ky reference inccrporated ân thlsy is tbe

definition used by the Dnited states Co4gress which

slleciïically excludes the circuwstance: that ïcu aenkioned

which specifically excludex transaclicns cr Jroceeds frca

sales of existing enterptisea. I don't have tbat language

witb me ak the wcaente because I tbcuqkt tâis .as goinq to

ke a fairly simple aatter puttïn: this Eill 4 sic -

zlendœent) one since it poves it pcre in the direction tbat

the co/panies wbo were concezned bad saéd that tbey were

interested. Eoe I didn#t krin: the entire file up vïtb

W C .@ 11

.inson: ''Ny ccncerne gepresentative, I sqEpect that I am qoing to

end u: opposing both tbe Aaénd/eqt and khe Bïll.'l

1 7 5
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p caun: l'tlkaj-''

vtnsonz #II#m qolng tc end up opposlpg tbe âaEcdaent. because wbat

youdre doing is narcoving dcwn adpittedly the scope of the

E12l.ê1

-a un J '' ï e a b. 1.

ktnsonz llEut when you :st tbat nazrcued down as mucb as you can

conceivably narrcg it dosoy wkicb 1 tbirk is çrokably to

tbe case oï a coapany bavinq a plazt in sootb zfricae I

still thimk thatês a bad pubàic polâcy. I understand your

concern about it. I umdetdtand .à# ycu*re in the pcsture

you're in, and I understand tàat é1 is a legitiaate public

policy debate. Dut I.a çcinq to cypose tkat; ande ïcr

those reasonse I think ue ougkt to oppose tbls zwindaent

uhich accopplishes that rurpcse-'l

Jaunz nEepresentative Vinscne ycu knowe I don't-.. It's latee

and everybody's tired. èDd I don't want to ézaq out tbe

public policy debatee but the essemtlal pcink tbat tbls

legislaticn makes is wbetber cr nct ït ïs in the interest

of our pensàonerse cf Illinois tEacbers and retirees and

sembers of the General Asseabiy. to qaœble oet pensécn

funds on tbe future of àgaztheid in scuth âézica. Nove I

don.t think it is, and I believe we have a responsikility,

a social respopsibilitye 2 do sbate a respcnsibility. to

pl:otcct tbose pensioners' iaterests ky seeïnq to it that

investzents are lipited for iavest:ent: ;or tbat purpose.

Xcw: we can debate the ccndltioqs and 1be àuwan rights and

the huaane interests that are lnvolved for bours and,

withouk gektinq to thate there azB purely tinancial

reasonse I tbinky that make tbis tbe zig:t way to go.

Houevere sugqest to ycu that in liqht of tbe fact tbat

while tbere arf so/e very critical. pbilosopkical lssues

ipvolved bere: that khis âaendcemty jusk as a tecbnicaà.

legal aattere zake tbe biàle I think. wcze - àou can I put
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itrl Ibis Eille as a technicale leqaà Eatter. aore clearly

spells out wbat it is tbat ?E are talkinq abcnt than tàe

rather broad phrase 'dcing buslness in or vitb* Khicà the

courts, as you krow, have interpreted ko aean evqrytking

frow buying widgets to building a plart to bavinq a pàone

connection. âlright? %bat was t:e purpcse cf tbis

âzendaent. to narrow do%n a ratber... a vezy broad leqal

concepk so tàat we uere specifâc akout the types of

financial ttansactions .being addressed in tbis

legislaticn-'l

.insonz ''Is it your intention. aïter tbis zrendaeates adoptmd. to

move t:e Piil tc Tbird Beadingrl

J raunz 't%ell, I think lt autçmatïcaliy gcEs tbfre. Ioezn't it?''

'?inson: ''kelle py ccncern is t:ere atq Kelterz on this side of

the aisle who would like ko offer furtkEt âaendments-dl

.raun: f'I vould like to have it... J xcuid :ike to bave an

opportunity to talk vitb any 'e/ker tkat has any ccncerns

a:out tbis Eill. I have been very crea aàout tkat all

alonq. I àad sooe ccnversations eariier wâth

Eepcesentative zwick. I've bad soae conversaticns Mitb

aeabers of... Iepresentatives cf t:e busimess colmunity

about that. I al cpen to workïnq witb Kjoaever tc try tc

core up witb tbe best Eill fcz Illinci: kàat xf can. There

are several acdels across the nation. Ctàer statese

Kassachusetts. Bichigan bave adopted :eçisàaticne in scoe

iustances. auch Dore stringent than tb4s :il1 was even ân

iks original fgzm. Again: I tkink itê: a technica; aatter

oï lau. làis à/endment impzovis... àlçrçves érom a... is a

point of viewe but I think it narzcu: dcwn a leqal concept

so that we are specific alout ubat it ïs we mean.l'

inson: 'I%ill you give tàem... Hy specific imqulry in tkis case

ise will ycQ give Mezbets on tbls side wbo xant ko of.fer

àmendzents a chance to offer tbeïz âxëndaents on second
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:eading?ll

.raunz 111: vould lïke to oove the 5i11 tc lbird îBadinq. I am

open to discussion vith any Nepber, any àaendwents tbat

tàey /ay bave. I have nc imtentione however,

Bepresentative. of gutling tbe Bill ié tbat'a whak #ou

aean.l

kinson: 'dokay. I don*t kuow vhat the Aœendaimts are. I'Me just
been asàed for that kind oï assoraace. ;nd alsent tbate at

thxis particular pointe I Mould urqe çpposltioo to the

Aaendment as a way of keepin: the Eill Gn seccnd Eeading.'l

w raun: fluow ïs that qoing to keep... Even if tbe zœendœent failse

it goes tc Tbird Beading, Eepresegtakive. ; .é11 wcrk uimh

anybodye and 1 wil; give tiae to wcrk witk anybody.''

kinsoo: 'lI think tbe specific NeœbErs aIe sEeking reccqnïticne

and maybe tbey can address... specifica:ly request wbatevet

assurances tbey uant on tbe sukject-'l

öpeaker ïoureài: f'ReptEsentative Jcbnsoc-'l

Johnsonz MI don't yant you to telà we tbat ycu#ll wcrà xitb pe.

I want to knov gàetbere if ycu aove tbls to lbird geading

and we àave a ckancee severa; of us, tc çtepaz: àwendzenkse

wbetber ïouzil be Mlliing to returs it to Eecood Eeadinq

for purposes of belng aàle tc vcte cn cvr àaeudaents up cr

down. ïou can oppose tbeœ ff you wi1l.*

l raun: ''No-t'

'lahnson: Il'ou vill not do that-'l

caunz 'lkelle 1 aay well do thate but I donet want tc make a

copmitpent to #ou cn tbis flcor. Ieve never yet given ay

wcrd to anybody ïetg Tia... aepresentative Jcknson. as ycu

klloue that haven#t stack Kitb it. znd I donet like to

œake a cowmitment. If ycu cc/e to le wltb an zilndment

that says strike everytbing after tbe enacting clausee no.

I4m not qcing to---n

aobnsonz 'lkell. I caD tell you riqbt n0v wbat wy Aaendzent's
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qcing to beg if you uant we... tc you wank ae to tel;

YGQR''

caun: ''Strlke everytbing after tbe enacting ciause.p

,ahnsoo: l'Do you vant le to tell ycuë 2o you yaot aq to tell ycu

ubat my âlendment's qoânq to be sc ycu can eitbec Kake a

coziœitwent or not based on wbat py zpendpeat vill ke:''

caqnz 'liiell, we... weeve 9ot 159... 11E ieople in tkis piace

that are... tlat we:re tying up in thïs debate. can

take a look al it. I#d be dEléqhted tc taàe a look at it.''

Jpeaker ïourelll H'xcuse œe. Eepresentative âraune /ay I suqgest

tbat under tbe Erder of Eus4meeEe xe:re discussing

àaendaent #1 to this Bille and I think ve ougbt to confïne

cur Iemarks to that and acve aloqg-'l

uraunz Mnzàank jou. :t. Speaker. Hr. speakere again, I aake zy

represenkation. I'm not tryipq to foreclose aayone's

oppoztunity to have input ip tbis. I will talk Mitb and

work with any 'eaber in this Eouse cn tbia leqlslaticp. I

encourage an 'aye: vcte on A:endwent #1.1

Jpeaker ïourellz #'Is khere fgrtber discuzslcnz BepresentaEive

Dowwao-''

'zouaan: ''xesv ;r. Sgeakere Iadies and Geqtle:en of the EcusEe I

thânk ites iaportant tbat we uqdetztand Mbat tbis debate is

ahout. Tèe lady has intcoduced thls :i:l. ckjEctions uere

raised tc ity and sbe is trying lq respond to those

objections. âpendaent #1 res#opdl tc tkcse objecticns. sbe

is limiting t:e scope of :er B1ll. I#p sure t:at she gould

like to keep ber Bill in the original fczw. I vould lïke

to see it iD its orïginal ïorle lqà I:a supporzing

àRendment #1: àecause it is a zcspgnsitlE tbin: tc do to

respcnd to legïtiwate objectlons taïsed by all parties.

Nowy vbat the people ubo are objecting ko tbis zzendment

are sajing is. etet's just keep t:e E1ll iu its oriqlnal

focmy because it will be easier to votE againzt tbe Pili..
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1211. tadies and Gentlemen of the BousEe tbat ls a specious

and vicious arqu/entv and ge sboqld nct pqr:àt tbat kind of

a strateqy to ptevail when a persop is cakin: a leqiti/ateg

stralghk-foruazd atteœpt ko li:it t:e scope of ber Eili.

ând I think we sbould adopt tbis âaendxent acccrdinqly.''

zpeaker ïourell: lEEpresentative Katijevlch.'l

hiatijevicbz ''Hr. Speaket, I respectfully fcve tbe prevïous
qtlestioow?

Jpeaker 'ourellz 'llhe Gentleaan has poved ti6 yreviqus guesticn.

All those in favor say 'aye#. opposed lro.. 1he êayesê bave

itw 1be previous question has bee. poved. Bepreaentatïve

Braun. do you Kish Lo add anytblnq to tk6 debate?l

lraunz ''5ce Sir-o

3peaker ïourellz l'The questicn ise 'shall iwendment #1 tc House

Bi.ll 569 be adoptedz.. ;l; tbcse fm favçr xi:; say 'aye:e

opposed #noê. zll those iq favor will vote :aye'. aà1

those oppcsed xi:l vote 'no'. Eave a11 voted wbc wish?

Have all voted wko wish? Bepteseptatfve Nadiqan.''

ladiganz 'lKr. speakesy I -.. in eyylaininq sy êaye: votee I wish

declare kbak I Day have a potenkial conflict of interest cn

this Eill. Ibank you-l'

ipeaker ïourelll I'Have al1 vçted ::o lish' Eave a11 voted .hc

wisb? 0: tàis guestion tbere aze 66 votinq... 67 voting

'aye4e qq votinq .no.e 3 votinq *present:e and zaendaeat #1

to aouse Bill 569 is adcpted. zIe tbeze fultber

zaendpents?''

Jlerk Leonez 'lHo futther Aaemdœentz-'l

Jpeaàer ïourell: ''Thitd seading. âppearlyq on tbe Crdez of

Second Beadin: is House Biàl 16qq. Bfyrqsentative currïe.

Read the Bill, ;r. Clerà. Out of thE Iecotd: 0ut of the

recozd. àppearing on tbe Order o; Eeccnd geading is uouse

Bill 2281. Read tbe Bill. KI. Cleckal

Clerk teone: IlHouse iill 2281. a Biil 1oK an zct to create tbe

1e0
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zusiness Corgoration Act. secoqd Beadinq of 'tbe Eill.

Apendment #1 was adopted in Cc.litlee.*

Speaker Xculell: ''zrq there any âzend/ents frca the éloor?l'

Clerk Leonez ''No Kctions filed. 'loor iaepdlent #2e Nccracke: -

Cullezkone aaEnds nouse E11l 2281 as asfnded.'l

Speaker ïourellz I'Peyresentative Cullertcn. zzqndaent #2./

Cullertonz ''Thank ycuy :r. Speaker. I wish tc withdrag àaendaent

#2.'t

Speaker ïourel:z 'Iâaendment .2 is vitbdraun. JrE khere fnrtber

Aoendmfnts?'l

Clerk îecnez 'lrloor Aaendœent #3, :ccracken - Eulimrtomy ameads

Eouse Eill 2281.11

Speaker Yourellz I'Representatïve Eullertcne zlendmenl #3.n

Cullerton: Ill:ank youe :E. Speakel aod tadies and Gentleaen of

tbe Eouse. :r. speakere tkis Eill creakes tbe Eusiness

Ccrpozatioo âct of 1983. The sponscts aIe Bepreseatatives

Hadiqany Daméelse Breslin and Kcczack.o. %e have--. J uas

tbe Cbairœan cf tbe Judiciaty Coasittee when ue ccnsideced

this Bill this ueeà. Ke àave ucrked very tard today in

developin: àlendpents to kàe Bil,1. àltbçuqh thele were. I

believew 25 àmendaents filed, Meele osiy gcing tç yroceed

wïth seven of those àxendments. IhEse âoend/ents have been

cleared with the sfousors of the :i1J. xith Bepresenkakive

Accrackene uità tbe Iepresentatïves qf thE secxekary of

State's Oïfice and the Eommittce lkat xas appcinted k: the

secretary of Stat'e to approve cf and deveJop this

leçislation. Aaendœeat #3 requires prior notice for

informal actions takep ày a corporaticr wben tbey cau take

that inforœal action uikh less than unaniwous action. I

uould aove for tbe adoptïon of âaendpegt #3.11

speaker Youreliz nIs there fuztker discusslon? Eepreseotative

scfracken-'l

Kccrackenz l'Tbank youe 5r. Speaker. %h1s ... %bis series of

1e1
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âzendaenks has been arrived ak. as Eeptesentative Culierton

indicatese both Mith Spcnscrs aod tbE Secretary cf State.

as uell as tbe 9;ue Ribbon Cc/&ittee whlc: ploposes this

aode; leqislaticn. It is a copprebensive revisïon oi the

Business Corycration àct of 1933. zs Fepresentative

Cullerton indicates, àlendlent #3 regqiles pricr notice ïor

that ackion uhere tbe shareboldetf are entltied to vote

witb respect to tbat subject aatter. ; Rcve tke adoption.ll

Speaker ïoarell: Hruzther discussion? Eearïng none: tbe question

1s. 45hal1 zwevdment #J to Bcuse Elià :281 be aéogted?ê.

â1l those ïn favor signify by saying êaye'v cpposed 'no..

The 4ayes' bave ït. %be âpendaent is adopted- zze tbere

any iultbir zaendments'n

clerk teonez 'lrlcor âmenduent #Re dccracke: - cullerlone amends

House Pill 2281 as amended-n

Speaker 'ourellz 'Igepresentative Culàeztcn op âmendaent #q.'l

Cullerton; *ir. Speaker. I would like to .itidraw âoend&ent #q#

5. 6 and 7.11

speaker 'ourelll Ilâpendaents #4. 5. 6 and 7 are xithdraxn. âIe

tbere further âsendmentsze'

clerk Leonez 'IFloor âzendœent #8. Eccracken - Eullertone awends

House B1ll 2281 as amended.'l

Speaker 'ourellt lâ.endaent #8e Bepresentative Culiezàoo-f'

Cqllerton: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. :r. syeaker. zwendwent 48

eliminates tbe requirepent that a cc*glaint be verifiedy

and it clarlfïes 'reasonable tïmç' tc be 30 days. I aove

for tbe adopticn of zaendlent #8.11

Speaker Xourellz ''Is tàere discussiop? Eeinq Do discussion is...

the question ise 'Shall àœendaent Ie tc Ecuse :éll :281 ke

adopted?ê. All those in favor wlil say eaye.. opposed

'ro'. 1àe eajesf bave it. àlendzemt le is adopted. ;ze

tbere furtber zlendments?''

Clerk Leonec l'lnor Amqndœent l9y :ccrackeu - Cullettone awemds
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House Bill 22e1 as aRended-''

speaker 'ourellz 'lzaend/ent #9y BeplesentativE Cullelton-',

Cullerton: ''ïese thank youe Kr. Speakel and Bepbers cf the House.

lbis àaendwent #9 would restore tàe quczqa rfquireRent of

one-kaif of the Eoard of Directcrz ratber tban wbat tbe

Bill says v:icb is one-third. If ycq had a nine mepker

Board of Dlrectorse and ycu had cnly cne-thild pecessaty

for a quorul and once you had tbree pecpie to ke a qqoru/

and then twc of tbose peotle ccold take an action - that

would ke a majority of those voting al t:e tiae cf the

œeeténg tMo peopàe put of nine could Rake zajcc

deciaions. 5oe tbat really .ouldnet te fair. Eoe ubat

we:re saying is that ke're gcin: tc go back. I kelïeve. the

current law requiriag a guorup of cne-balf of tàe Eoard of

Directors. I aove for the adoytiov c: zseodpent #9.It

ipeaker ïoulell: ''1s there discussïon' Eeatinq none. tbe

question ise :5haIl âmendeent 19 tc Epuse Eill 2281 ke

adopted?'. â;1 thcse in favor :ïl; siqnify by sayinq

'aye'e those oyppsed :no'. Ibe 'ajes. have it. Ibe

Azendwent #9 is adopted. zre tberm fuztker àaendpemts?''

..'lerk teonez nrloor zmendweot 910. 'ccxacken - Eulleltop. aœends

House E111 2281 as aœended-''

Jpeaker ïourell: ''Represeutative Culleztop. zgendwent #10.'1

Julàertonz I'Thank you. 8r. Speaker and :eiAers cf kbe House.

Auendzent #10 deals witb the issue cf Cclwittefs. Ibe law

states tàat if the àrticles cf Inccr#çration so providee a

œajozity of khe Dilectcrs may create Cq:c,ittees and appoint

Kembers of t:e Bcard to serve on the Compittees. 1be

current statute says that each CcapittEe shai.l bave cne or

mcre aezbers. %f aEe cbanging tbat lo requïre tbat at

least tvo 'embers be on a CcapittEe. ; move for tbe

adoytion cf zsendpent #10.M

.ppeaker 'ourellz ''Is tbele further discgseicn? Heat,ing yonee tbe
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question is, 'Shall Amendment #10 to House Bill 2281 be

adopted?'. Al1 those in favor will say 'aye', those

opposed will say 'no'. The layes' have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there further Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: DFloor Amendment 411, Mccracken - Cullerton, amends

House Bill 2281..*

Speaker Yourell: ''Representative Cullerton, Amendment #l1.n

Cullerton: lMr. Speaker: would ask to withdraw Amendments #1l

through 21./

Speaker Yourell: ''Amendments #l1 through 21 are withdrawn. Are

there further Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: œFloor Amendment #22, Mccracken - Cullerton, amends

House Bill 2281 on page.../

Speaker Yourell: MAmendment #22, Representative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: nThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House.

Amendment #22 is very simple. It says that only

disinterested Directors can validate contracts. I would

move for the adoption of Amendment #22.1

Speaker Yourell: ''Representative Mccracken, Amendment #22./

Mccracken: HMr. Speaker, thank you. Amepdment numbers 22 and 23

are identical. I move to withdraw 22 and accept

Representative Cullerton's explanation in adoption of

Amendment 23..'

Speaker Yourell: NWithdraw Amendment 22?*

Mccracken: RAnd move to adopt 23./

Speaker Yourell: NAmendment #23 move to adopt. The question is,

'Shall Amendment #23 be adopted to House Bill 2281?1. A11

those in favor will say 'ayef, opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. Amendment #23 ls adopted. Are there further

Amendments?u

Clerk Leone: ''Amendment #24, Mccracken - Cullerton, amends House

Bill 2281 as amended./

Speaker Yourell: RAmendment #24, Representative Cullerton.o
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L lllertonz uTbank ycue Kr. Speaker and selbEls of the House.

This àlendaent #2% deals Kit:... in t:e area of iees and

derivative actionse and it restorez tbe curtent lal witb

regard tc fees and derâvative acticns. I Kculd acve fcr

the adopticn cf zmendment #2q.n

-.
'peaker ïourellz ''Is tbeze Giscussion? seing mo discussion. the

question is. 15ha11 zœendlent :2% tc uouse Bil: :781 be

adopted?*. à;1 thcse in favcr say eaye'. tbose opgcsed say

Ino'. The 'ayEs' bave it. àaeodaent is adopted. zre

tkere furtkez zaendments?''

ilerk Leonez I'àaendpert 425, 'cclackep - Cullertcne amepds House

Pill 2281 as apended-'f

peaker Xouzell: ''zzendmeut 425. iegzeaeqtativl CuliextoD.M

Jullerton: nlhask you. Kr. Speaker and 'e/kezs of t:e House.

This is a technical àslnd.acpt wb4c: clariéies tbe

disscluticn and àuy-out provisions of t:e stalute. 1 would

œove for tbe adoption of âlendsent #25.1'

peaker ïourell: ''Ie there discussion: gearinq nonee tbe

question is, 'Shall àpendaent #25 tc Eouse Bill 2281 he

adoptedRê. All those in favcr say 'ayeê. tbose cpgosed

lno'. %be Alendmentes adcyted. zr: tlere ïurtàec

âiendmentsëtl

wlark Leone: d'Hc fortber àpepdpentd.l

Jpaaker Youreilz 'lNc furtber àpendzents. lhird geading. :or

what reason does Eepzesentative Cuàleztop risezlt

uullertonl ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker and ieibers of the nouse. I

vould Dove to suspend fule 29lc-J) and Eule 24 tbat uouid

allow tbe :ules Cozmittee to meet uhéle ue ate in Seaslcn

to consider Hous: Bills 320. 695. 1976. 2072 apd Senate

Pills 58S and Senate Eiils 1118.11

Gpeaker Rourellz 'Iire there Gkjectiçns: FEpresentative

'riedricl.ll

niedrich: 'l9e11, :z. speakele I tbink weêve bad a rfquest for a
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Bill tc ke àeard from our side qf the aiale. I vculd lïke

to bave tàat inciuded if se.re 94ing tc cpen up t:ë Bules

Ecazittee-''

. pzaker Xourell: nQhat ïs... %hat ïs thQ E111R'!

riedrichz O%bat is tkal nuzker'''

opaaker 'ouxell: IlEepresentative Teuchlerz 2322. Az* tbere

objeckions? Bepresentative Eullerton. ânclude that ln tàe

call. Fine. 'ese Bepresentative fliàe fcr wbat reason dc

ycu rise?'l

JiaI: ''res: I cieared this with botb sides of tbe aisle. if öE.

Cuàlerton wculd aœend h1s Bction to aàlow uzban

gedevelopcent to aeet 1oI about o:e alnule in t:e back o;

tbe chawber at t:e exact sape tiae. Me4d appreciat: lt-''

paaker Xourellz 'ââre tbere okjections7 Eearing nonee t:e Fulea
coamittee will meet aiong xitb tbE cthez Coœaéttee... vas

Envircnment.-- Qbat is it?'b

- - alz nDrban Bedevelcpzent-''

w paaker 'oureli: ''Dzban Fedevelopwent. Beprezeotative Cqllertcn.

nepresentative Cullerkon-'l

luLlertonz llhank ycu. :r. speaker. I want tc tbank the Eaqe for

turning on tbe picroplone. 1be :nles Coamittee wculd œeet

immediakely ir t:e Speaker's Comference Iooa-e

-plaker 'ouceilz f'ltœs Eigbt outslde tbe coztidor bere in tbis

littze ccafercnce rocm fot 1.bcsE... zll Euàes Ccalittee

Kembers peet there immediately and the Epcnsctz of the

Bills. âppearing on the Elder cf SecoDd Eeadlnq iz House

Bill 2309. nead the Billg :t. Eletk.'l

utlrk Lecne: nncuse B111 2309. a Bâi; fcr am zct reiaténq to tbe

Illinois Department cf fioance... Eevelopaental Finance

Authority. Second aeadin: of tje E111. Kc Coypittee

A:endlents-ê'

Jpaaker Xourell: 'Iâny dotions filed?''

ùlark Leone: ''Ho dotlons filed.''
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pzaker ïourellz ''zry zmendwents irca the flcorzn

Lijtk leonez 'lfloor A:endpent 11v Eadigaq - Ituff4e. aaemds House

:i1l 2:09.',

apaakel ïourell: 'Ifepreslntative Stuïfle.'l

stlfflez 'lNr. Speakere Nembers cf tbe Hposev t:e Aaendwent 41

offered by the 3peakery Eepresentative Eadiqan. and oyself

is an attempt to accommodake cbanqes subqested in tbe

economic developpent package Eill. EcqsE Eill 2209. tkat

passed this Hctse la the spripg açd was figned intc law ky

khe Govercor. Tbe changes in tbe z:e4dxEnt arE aqreed to

àetween Beylesentative sadiqan. wyself and tbe

adminlstration. I von't qc throuqh a1l of tàep unless

tbere are questlons, but I gould éndlcate tc you ïcr

Bepresentatïve Ewingls benefit that ve bavl stzuck the

provlsions wbich used pension nonej ln the zukhozity. a

provïsion tbat Depresentative Ewing 1z clappinq fot tàat be

voted for in Cçppittee and againzt cu the floot. Eut

tbat's tbe pajcr cbange. aad 1 xcuid ask for appzoval cf

tbe zzendE.ent-''

lpzaker 'ourellz '#Is there discussicn? Eepresentatïve Vinsor.ef

kiason: 'ldr. Speakere witl you teil ge vbere Ke are on tbe

Calendar?''

Jpaaker ïourell: 'lkelre on page tuce :ouse Eï;1 2309. House Ellls

second :eadinq-''

.'iason: Il:r. Speakef. that 5ià1 is sjoun as :adigaq - Giocqi.

Sponsorsbip.l

Jpeaker 'ourellz ''Xbat's correct.l

,lnson: Hyhep was... Qheu did Hr. Giorgi hecçle a Spcnsor of 'tbat

Ei1à7ë'

Jpaakir ïourelll ' 'l:r. Clezk. I.ve keen intoraed apprcxiwatEly

:onday afterncon of this week.'l

'.inson: lufœ Eozxya'l

paaker ïourellz I'I have keen informed ayproxilatelj honda:
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afternoon oï this week, ubicb wouàd havE keen tbe 17th.f'

Jznsonz ''Eo we have a slip tbat sbcws tbatR'l

Jpaaker ïourell: 'lir. Clerk. @e#ll Aring ét down. Qt's here-''

zwnsonz 'l:cnday at ncon. :r. Speakex. would. at this

particular pointe like to yield to feptesentative Karpiel

whc I believe has raised soae ti/ely gqesticns in tkat

reqard, and l wculd appreciate it if you vculd recognïze

tl er . ''

Spaaker ïoutellz 'f:ould you like to àave the SpEakez co/e out?'l

kl-nsonz M1'm sorry?''

speaker ïourellz ''kou4d you like tc dave Epeaker Kadigan co/e out

and clarlfy tlat foz you?'l

yinaon: l'No. I think we can clarify ït vitbout àia-ll

.ipeaker Yourellz z'fïne. okay. Represemtative Karpiele for what

reascn do you azise?''

aarpiel: $lëe11e Hr. sreakere I just vanted to say that in

Coœaittee I raised an oblection to thâf :éll beinq kandled

by Representative Giorgi kecause be was mok a àjpbenated

Cosponsor on khe Dille and at the tizee we did call tbe

Clerk's Office w:o said tbat ke uae not a bypàenated

Ccspcnsor on t:e Bill at thE tize the Eï1l waa being be...

beard in Coamittee. ànd I#: just aaying tkat I d&d object

to it theme amd noKe I see stuffle's nawe on tbele and

Giolgi... on the àœendpent. ckay-tl

peaker ïourellz 'lae#resentative Giorqi. do ycu want to respcnd

tc that?l'

Jiorgi: 'Ilbe Clerk tàat bad tbe pessage paking ae a :yphenated

Cosponsor uas in a different part cf tie rcoa flom tàe

Clezk tbat ske called to talk to.ll

narpiel: llkelle :r. Speaker. I:p noà qoinq ko pqzsue tbis. I

donet know whether anyonm else wants tc. kut 1 just tàink

there are rules Tor our Ccamittee and... for our ccwmittee

beazlngs, and if ycu want to laugb akcqt ite okaye :ut I
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would think that the SFeakere of a11 pecrle, vculd nct uant

to be breakiDg tbe ruàes of our ccllittEe systea./

.,peaker 'ourell: ''Heavens. have in zy possession a 'otione :âs

prlncipal spcnsol of House Bél1 423:9. ; zequest tc add the

fcllowing principal Spcnsozs apd secoDd in that order vould

ke Eepresentative Giorgiw'. ând it#s signed ky :fcàael J.

Hadigaa, criginal pcincipal spqnsoze and dated 10/17/83.

Beprexentative Vioson-D

finsonz Nkas it tiae starped?'l

apeaker ïourelàz 'lnidnzt beaz yoq. siz-'l

inson: ''%as it tiœe staaped?'l

apeaker ïourellz ''lk'f not noraa; procedure to tiwq stamp tbese

iotionsy :r. Vinson. Eepreseptatéve Gïclqi.'l

Iiorgi: 'lnepresentatlve Yinscn. tbmre uas plEnty of time.l'

'peaker ïourellz 'liepresentative Eiei. fcI yàat reason do ycu

arise?f'

u-ielz ''Just a guestion of tke Clerky 5r. Egeaker. 1 was just

wcnderingg I noticed that tbis zaendpent #1 to 2309 was

just put on my deske and a... dcn't the rules state tbaà
it bas to be cn 1he sewber4s desk fcr cne hour before

can be beardzp

'peaker Xourellz ''It's my underatanding it's a Comfetsrce

Committee ieporty Hepresentative E1E1.çl

ielz Ilhov 2309. Azendpent #1.4$
'peaker ïourelll pfne :onr requirewent ïs for a Ccnference

Coœaittee Reporty I've been infcriddw rct an âxendaent-l'

. J.elz ''In cthet wordsy the rules state that the àaendments donlt

have to be on tbe desk foI ome bool7'l

mleaker ïourellz 'lâ11 it says in t:e rule 1s, !on tie dezke. It

doesnet specify a tiaea'l

-j.elz 'q hamk you vezj auch.'l

. peaker :ourellz 'lïcu*re Melcoae. gepresentative Ewiagy did you

wish to be beard on this issue?l
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zingz n:r. Speakexw as tbe Sponsory Ihd like to bavf bi; explain

the âwendlent. I aean I#2 vely Ilqazeé tùat tbey bave

decided to nçt use pension funds for iovestaents o: risky

investœents: btt the zlepdaent :coks like it's pretty

thlcke and I'd àike to tbïrk xe aze entitàed tc an

explanaticn-''

.aeaàer Rourslll ''Eepresentative Stuféle-êl

..tuffle: e'Eow luc: detail do you want?fl

dingz 'dKell. we4ll give you al1 t:e tiœf ycn bant. ke qot all

eveninq-'l

. tufflez 'Ioàay. 1àe Amendœent cbanqes tbe siâe of tàe zutbority

by tKo pewbezsw reguest of tbe Govelnol. 1àe zaeodment

provides a change ln tbe... culber cf pfople :or a guocaw:

and to take official action cousistent with tkat cbange in

tbe size of tàe zep::rskip. 1be zpemdaent provïdes a

nuaber of technical chaoqes to tiqbten up t:e aportization

schedules cn tbe loan acllvities in tbe Bill. It

seqregates funds out o; the lzeasureres cfiice so that each

ok the funds credked tàtee cf tbes - aze nok io tbe

Treasurer's Gfiïcee again a regueat of t:e G/velnor. It

tiqbtens up the Jiduclaly tequirelentz cn page 12 wïth

regazd to trust agree/ents. cp 12 and 13g it strikes the

use oï pension funds. It pakes tecbnical cbanqe: cn paqe

1q. 0n page 15. it cbanges t:e zuthorityls dizective tbak

tbey bave to bave a manager cf tàeit activities to say that

tbey pay. It provides a tecjgical cbamçe zegarding

envizonmental facilities being ccvered on paqe 15. 2:

further prcvâdef that there be ccnséstency iq lanquaqe cn

page 16 in the collection of 'ees that the zutbcrity can

collect to hel# defzay tbeir costs. Cn page 19. there#s

anothet expansion of fidnciazy responsibility ln loan

approval standards. Cn paqe 20y ve lcuqc the aeottizatioc

situation in suc: a ?ay as to tighten up loan amgrtizationy
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shortening the Feriod cf the iife cf lcams. tn page J1e we

clean up the iangnaqe or tbe definitiops cf coventure

investments: seed capital and direck irvestzenks. Dç ycu

want :e tc go cnë Re provide on page 2R ïor lanquaqe so

tbat oDe entlty or a qroup of peo#le cannçt czeate .sevezal

diffetent affiliated pccls of fuvds ande ïranàiy. take ovel

aost of tbe capital ia t:e syskew. 'ost of thq rest ok tbe

c:anges are brcadly tqchnicaie nothing Else. Tbey tighten

up language yitb regard tc the pnzposes. Qhéch lcans can

be used fore cm yage 29. %e pro'vide a forws eanagelent

systea Sectioa providin: for tbe use of certain forzs in

applying fcc lcans under the prcgraœ. %e yrovide. on paqe

J3: lanquage that sayse ebranch cffices dcn't bave to be in

Springfield. lbey can be anyxhere in tàe Etate cf

Illinois-: Againe k:ese are all requests cf tbe Governor.

Eaqe JRe in one other Secticp, we prcvide fct a sqccesscr

and interest clause to takq care oé the situation of tbe

tKo exisking Developaeot zutbcritiese so tbat they are

covered by tbe tax lawsy and ke provïde soae lanquaqe to

satisfy t:e kond Nclders wità regard tç collections. ând

the rest c; the cbange? in t:e Eilà are tecànical-/

-npeaàer Xourellr ê':epresentative 'wimq.'l

ouing: 'llhank youe éepreseatative. 1or a vezy tàorouqb

explanation. One otber questlon thcugb that cc/es to Dind.

nowe we're takâng out t:e uxe of tbe pension ïunds. Hcw do

we plan to replace tbese fnnds in tbe proqza4z Js tbat

included ïn tbis ARendzentz'd

Jtufflez 'lke don#t cbange tbat at all. 1àe fact of tbe patter ls

tbat we broadep tbe ability of the Authcrity to collect

fees. and we tightem up tbe lanquaqe with zegard to

asortizing loans ao they#re coàlected faster to gâvi tbe

zuthority more cash flou. zqd ve tigkten up tbe lanquage

wlth regald to lnsuraoce-''
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lying: 'IEut ïf we don't have tbe bcrrcwed funds frow the pension

funde youere goioq to :ave tc qet ygur seed money frop

sopewhere. Js it anticipated to be a direct appropriatione

bcndimg, or wkatp'

.lkuffle: S'ïelle there'e booding authority in kbe Eili. as yo:

know. and tbat's tbe Foink you lade w:en you posmd tbis

àmendment to atart witb to take the Fension funds cut.

Thatls tàe ezact point ycu œade. lt's still tbe case. %e

tigbtened up the three arease 1 saïde ylus if xe desâred to

appropriate poneye we certainly cculd-'l

Tvingz llput youere sayinq that tbete is nc aéditional replacement

fundlng fcr the ErograK in tbis à:ezdae&t.f'

ituffle: ''I answered tbat. I said we Dade it possikle tc collect

pore fees. tiqbten-.-''

Igingz ''so. Ho. 1 understand vbat ioueze saying---'l

stufflez IlThat's... lhat#s an area oï revenue. cerkaïnly-'l

swingz îllbat... A4ligàte and I accept tbat. 5ut tberm isnêt

any-.-''

ituffle: l'No. Nokhing beyond tàat. %e don't mandate anything

neu ia terps of tew revenue aources.e'

luing: '1%hat... gàat could ue possibiy anticipate receivinq from

tkese... collecting tbese fees7ll

Stutflez 'lke can anticipate coverâng ccst for settinq the

premiuas and putting kogekbel tbe Lond prograa. lhat's the

way tbe Bill is written. ànd then yoq've gok tbe bond

authoritye and as you knoy. ip tbe Pâ11: and aa I said. we

could appropréate money if we desired tc or deemed it

necedsary. Ihat's the sale poimt yoq pade wksn you posed

that portion cf this zoendyenk. ycutsElt. to strike tbe

pension funds àack in June-'l

Ewing: Il%elly :r. Speakere tadies aDd Gentleaeny speaking to the

àxeodaent. I caD only say tbat ;.4 bard pzessede yEa. hard

pressed nok tc support khis àeepdaent nou lecause be bas
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said three tiœes bo* they*ve cope azound to ubat we krâed

to get theœ to do last Jqne. Itzs tcc 1ad thiy didn't dc

it tben. ke.d oï bad thïs out Gé 1he Aay-'l

speaker Xoureilz Miepresentatïve Fiel.''

Pielz ll%i1l t:e Gentleyam yield fot a questlcn?''

Speaker ïourill: ItBe indicates :e#ll yield-m

Pielz ''Representatïve Stuffie: I nctlce tkat Kàat youdte

kasically doipge you#re giving tbea aukhcrity to vfixg

determine. chatge, collect any pcezlugs, fees or cbargis.

I notice it's quite btcad in sccyex lecaqse tkeyere talking

about anj type of feesy cbaxgesv finance charges cc

publication fees. Are tbere auy zilïtations to this to

what ïees tàey can ccllect or charge' Xou knov. it uould

seem like you#te--. yoq*re givïng thew a krcad scope cf

areas tàat they can charge. or cçllect feese cr cne thing

or anothez.ll

Stuffle: ''1t... lt is vely broad. ïntepticnaliy tkat way. It's

py understandïns that's t5e way that gqcple hbo wanted to

make investaents or might want to te kçnd bcldets under

rhis proszaw vanted the khing. Ke tziEd to accopaodake tbe

Govetnor*s wisbes uil: regard to tbat lanqqaqe.'l

Pielz 'un ctber vordse youdre basically qlvlmg a carte klanche as

fat as any fees they vant to cbarge.''

Skufflez ''Kelle they'd haëe to estaklisb feez as a qovernlental

entity under JCA;. Theyêd ka.ve tc pake a requlatory

action.'l

Pielz I1I'm sorrye tarry. canet hear you-'l

stufflez ''Ihey.d bave to aake a zegulakorj actiov unier JC;5y

post tbe Iules with reqazd to tbe fees. aublect to public

scrutinye and the 30 day rule and the alleals yrocess.4'

Pielz ''lhank you-'l

Speaker Xourellz llls there furtber dïsculsion? qhe GentleGan

wis: to clcse cn àiendpent '1? %:E qtestlon is, 'Shall
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àlendaent #1 to House Bil1 :309 be adogtedz.. a1l tbose in

favor Mill vote 'aye'e those cppçsed Kill vcte ëpoe. Tbe

voting is oyep. Have all voted %bç uâzb' Have all voted

who wisàë Cn tbis guestionv tbere aIE 103 vctinq 'ayele 1

vcting 'no', and àzegdwent #1 to Eoqse Eiil 23Q9 is

adopted. zre tbere futtber âaendwentfo''

Clerk Leonez ''Nc futther Aœe:daentx-''

Speaker 'ourell: l'shird seadinq. âppearâ:: on tbe Crder cl

Second Readin: is Bouse Eill 2316. Eead thE Eill. :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk tEonez 'lEouse Bill 2316. a Bii; ïoz an Ack to aaend tàe

scbool Code. Secopd IEadinq of tke Eill. Ko Coalittee

ânendments-'s

Speaker ïourellz 'Iâre tbere any Hotions file4î'l

Clerk Leonez flNo zctlons filed-l

speaker Xourelàz Hâ:y zmendaentz froa tbE fioor?/

Clerk Leonez Il/loor Aoendpent #1e Currley auEnds Hçuse Pill 2316

cn pagE t@o-..'I

Speaker Xoureilz 'lEepresentative Cqrziey zaenéAent 11 to House

E11l 2316.:1

currie: l'Thank youe :r. speaket. neabErs of 1h6 Eouse. zmendment

1 to Hpuse Bill 7316 validates uoràinq cash funds ik scbocl

districks in tbe state of Iilinois. urge 1ts adoption.'l

Speaker ïourellz l'Is tàere dlscusslcq? Bepzeseotative Eruepez-''

Brummer: 'lXese gepresentative furlie xieakf so rayidly and the

wic wasn't turned up very bighe J d1d nct bea: anytàinq sbe

said other tban soaething abcut scàool. Couid--.'l

Curriez I'I kill repeat. lhark youe Eepresemtative Szuaaer. %he

purpose of zaendlent it*s Nalïdatlng lanquaqe wità

respect to wcrking casà funds in dognstate schcol

dâstricts.''

Speaker ïourellc ''sepre..- Reptesentative Brualez-l

3zuzaer: ''Eoes thâs mean tbat it... that dcdccl diatricts bave
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been levyéng for our wczkinq casb fund âilegaily?'t

Curriez ''I don't believe soe Pepleseqtative Ervmper. The yroble;

is only that there... tbere œa# be a tecbnical difflculty.

Tbere's been 3o;e...''

Bru/mer: ''Helle w:y do we need tc validate the: i: thej haven't

been invalid lefore?ll

Currie: Nkell. ft was not my understandi#: tkat tkEy :ad bien

decreed perlazently invaiid. but cniy that soae questions

had been raisede and tie pcist is tc zay tbat those workinq

casb funds that bave been qsed lq vays tbat scbocl boalds

across tâe state deeaed applcpliate rea:ly arew''

Bruamer: ''Could you.-- Could you be speciflc vitb Ieqard to tbat'

I aeane what vere tbe usee bein: œad: tbat aay bave been

inva4id or tecbnically incorrect that vcnId ke corrected by

thls quote evalidatimq' actal'

Cucrie: 'lâpparently the questicn is... kcliéng casb funds are

created by scbool districts. lost c: tbew at tàe beqinning

of every scboc; year. zpparently. scaE scbool districts.

rather tban stopping the c4e year Nczkinq casb fund and

creating a new oney merely add to t:e ove tbat's alzeady

availablee aDd the lanquage fn âeendxent 1 merely validates

whak evelyone tbougbt was aypropziatE agd coaion plactice.

Ke can also debate tbe werits cn Tùlld Eeading. %ils is an

Alendpent. an effort to put the 3é11 in... in sbapE tbat's

appropriate fcr discussion of t:e wezâts. lhis xould ke

the... the oniy affect of... of Ecuze Eill 2516. if the

Jzendaent-.-''

grqamerc l'kell. it's not totally a radicaà or qovel idea to

dekate tie.... the lerits of an zzEDdaent o: second

aeadénq.''

Speaker Vourell: *Q1 there fqrther discussiçn: Hearinq qonee the

question is... Aepreseutative Pieà. 1çz wbat---''

Piell f'I question tbe Earliazeotariaqg :z. speaker-'l
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Speaker Xourell; NstatE your pcint-fl

Piel: Iu would like to know if the l:endgeut is in pzopEr order,

because I notïce Ehere in ootàing undezlined. and ue'rc not

talkiug atout a ney zct.'l

Speaker ïourell: Mpepresentative Currie-'l

Currie: ''I tbink tbat the...''

Pïelc 'lNo, it uas tàe farliamentarian I asked tke question to.ld

Currie: f'kell, mayke I could advise tbe Iarliawentazian. ny

understandin: is that valïdatinq languaqe ise in effecte

fcotnote language and does zck reqqize underlining wben...

and adoptEd by tbe.-.f'

Speaker ïourell: ''%ellw let the... Iet the Earliaaentarian make

tbat decision: sepreseptative-l'

Currie: 'IOf couzse-sl

Pielz ''Mas tbat validatipq lanquage? Ibat#s a neu oqe-n

speakec ïourellz 'Ilhe Parliamentariap àeS indlcated tbat

validating-.. t:e lanquage does Dct Iequire underllninq.

It's a footncte and does not zequfre that type 0:...*.

Pïelz ''ïes. would the Cbair pàease ezplain to tàe càapbery

pleasey tbrough the Fallialentazia: wbat validating

language ése rlease: besides zaklng it valid?l'

speaker Xourellz l'lbat's good.n

Pielz 'lGcod for stattets anyway-''

speaker ïcurellz ''It'E... l've been adviEed that ït's a new

Section to the Acte and is nct aaenéafozy lanquage but

validatinq Janguage. Noa''

Piel: d'No. No. Nc-'l

speaker ïoucellz n... :i1l stand at easc. Eepresentative Eiel,

t:e Parlïamentarlao has ruled tkat wbat ycu àave before #cu

is sectlon 2 tc khe Act aod not agendatory languagey 1ut

validating lanquaqe and is in clder. Bepresenmative

#inscn.''

Vinson: 'q es. ; wonder if the Parllaaentarian xc H d zule as to
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Anendment viclatez 1:e single subject
limitation of tbe Eonstituticn in sc ;aI as it deals vith

tbe separate subject floa tbe rest oï the Billv and I uould

particularly ask the Eazlialeptatian ïn lcckinq at tkat

questioa to bear in aind that we.re deallng vith a very

iaporkant public topic tbat wil1 be lltigated and tbat bond

councàl is always very nervous akout tbe... tbe siugle

subject llmltaticn issue op lbis tùimq-el
Speaker Xourellz 'lEarliazentarian àas advâsqd pe tbate in bis

opinion. this does not vfolate the sïngle Eubject rule.

5r. Vinson. Is tbere furtkel discusslon? The queation is,

'Ghall Awendment #1 to House E1II 2516 tE adcpted7'. àll

those in favcr wi11 say 'ayeee those cçgçsed will say 'nce.

A1l those in éavor wiàl vote 'aye'. tbc:e oppcsed viàl voke

'no.. 1he votlng is open. Ihis iz on the Alendwent.

àaendwent #1. nave al1 vcted uho vish: uave a:l vcted uho

uish? 0n tbis questione there are 65 Mçtin: laye'e qq

votlnq .no. 1 voting epresevt:y aDd t:e doticn grevails.e .

àlendment #1 tc nouse Eill 2316 is adopted. Are kbere

furtber âaendaents?l'

Clerk Leonez /:c furthsr àwendaevts.'l

speaker ïourellz ''Ehizd Beadïng. àppealânq on tbe ordet cf

second Beadip: is gouse Eill 2319. Eead k:* Bilie dt.

Clerk-n

Clerk OeBrien: e'House Bill 2319. a Eil; fcr ap âct aaking

appropriations tc the Eayital Deveàoyzemt ecard. seccnd

Readln: of the Bill. âlendlents 91 a:d 2 were adopted in

Coamittee-n

Speaker Vourellz Ilzre thele any Kotïons ïiledQq

Clerk O':rienz 'lNo :otions filed.?

Speaker Xourellz 'lzle tbere any 'lsol zlendserts?'l

Clerk O'Erienz nrlocr âaend/ent #3e Johnson - Vinsop

apends Bouse.-.el

Piercee
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Speaker ïcureilz MBepresentative Jcbpson. âwendment $3..1

Jchnson: 'lI move to takle âNendment :3 cr witbdraw âlendaent #J.''

Speaker Yourellz llqhe Gentleaan has withdravn zaendpent #J. ;Ie

tbere furtber zzEndaents'l

clerk ClErienz f'Flocl âmend/ent #q. Jc:nscn-el

Speaker 'ourell: 'lznendRent #q, Bepresentatfve Jobnscn.''

Johnsonz ê'lhank youv :r. Speaker. :embers o; :he Hovse. 1*d just

apprfciate tàe indulgence of tbe House jqst for a pinute to

read into tbe rccord sometbloq. Evezykcdy can lgnore lee

cause I just want to get this o: t:e record. lhele uas
so/e ccncero for the last week ip our ccaaunity atout the

use o: funds to be used fcr a sclid waste ipclnetator at

tbe 'Abbott' Eover PlaDt at tàe nnévetsity cf lllinois.

There bave keen several reetings. inciudinq oqe oD Cctober

18tb, several days aqoy betweep :z. 'Rohce and ;r.

laindellê. Vice-chancellor for zdainfetrative âffairs fcr

tbe University of Illinoisy at xkich certain concerns of

air pollution and recyciimg and ac forkb were... were

discussed. I have a letter i4 ay possessione o? tbe

sukstance of a lctter, which bas keer dictated aDd sent by

Kr. 'gindell:œ Vice-cbance:lor o: zd/imistrative Affairs.

àasically sayim: in tbat lettel tbat itês t:6 inkerticn cf

tbe univelsity o2f Illinois pursuant tc tbat weetin: and

several other discussïonz tç-w-witb respect to ths

co/àustion cbaDber. with respect tc çalticuàate tepovale

witb respect to acid removal and xltk respect ko pol:uticn

dispersion and certain otbez palters raised ky

environaentalistz at tbat Deetlnqy ko audress thcse

toncerns in a lanner :r. 'Roboê and others bave suqgested.

ànd specifically tbat... tkat specific actions aze bein:

taken pursuant to that letter of :z. '%ipdell. today. dy

constikuents and others wbo had Gnïtéal ccncerns with

respect to the aïr polluticn questicn aIe satisfied. Ecth
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sides âave... bave agceed on a particular course of action:

and in iigàt cf thak agleepert a:d in iigbt of the

ccnstructive attitude, not only of the opponents or

potential opponents to tbis appro#zïatlcne but allc by the

people at tbe Eniversity of Jlllaoisg ve have aqreed tc

withdraw, also: Alendaent #R and aizo. t:e appropriaticns

matter... tbe agploprlations Bi11 tc yzpceed tb'cougb tbe

process un... unhindeled. zgkpreciate yçur indulgence. Ke

wanted to :et tbat on the Iecord. aDd joined ky
Bepresentative Eiezce and #énson. ve would œove to Kikhdzaw

zcEndzent #q.'I

Speaker ïoarellz llâzendaent #q is yitldrawn. âre there lurtber

àaendaents?n

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iso forther Azendperts-N

Speaker ïourellz 'Ilhird Beading- Re:re qoirg to aove nou to paqe

tkreeg on tbe order of Pusiness Ecqse âills lhird Eeadiu:

short Dekate Calepdar Hcuse Bill 1613. Eead the 2ille 5r.

C1Erà.#'

Clerk olBrienz ''House Eill 161.3. a nllà fot an âct to amend

sections of tbe Illincis Eousing Developaent Act. Ibird

Seading of tbE Pill.Il

Speaker Xourell: nThe Gentleman froa Cnok. fEpresentative

Capparellï. Cagyarelài-l'

Capparelli: ''Ckay. :r. speaker... ask leaxe to bring this Bill

kack fro/ Tàird to Second Eeading fcr tbe putpose cf an

âzendment-'l

Speaker ïoureilz ê'lhe Gentleœan asks leave to bzirg House Biâl

1613 kack to Gecond seading for the Futpçse cf àlend/ent.

Does he àave leave? Zeave is glanted. sead tke AKendaent,

5r. Cierk-''

Cletk O'Bzienz Nâmendlent #1e Capparellï.K

speaker Rourellz ''sepresentative Capparelli-m

Capparellâ: Hsr. Speakel, Aaendrent #1 Ke:oves tàe âugust 1Et
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deadline date foI the Kuniciralities tc volunteer... to...

their single fazïly :oztgaqe... t:e Bevenue Ecnd âutâority

to tàe I:iinois Boqsinq De:eicpwent àukbority.

àdditïooallye lt adds tecbnica; ianquage to aake clear tbat

Dortqase kankels aay particigate ér 1:e prcglam. and I

vculd ask tc adoyt tàe Alendzept #1..1

Speaker ïourell: 'lls tbere discussïcn? aearinç none. kbe

questlon is. 'Shall âaendment d1 lc Ecuxe Eill 1613 be

adopted?'. All those ip faMor wi11 say 'aye', thcse

opposed will say 'no'. 1be 'ayes: bavE it. ;he

àaendaent's adopted. âre thete fulkber â/endwenks?n

Clerk O'srienz M5c futther Anendpeotswll

Speaker Xourell: 'llhird Eeadin:. Appearing on the trder of... cn

paqe tbree cn t:e Grdet of senate Eills secoçd zfading...

Leave to keep the Eill on Tblld neading... sbort Delate

Ihird Beadïnq. Short Debate. leaNe. zlright. lpyeacinq

on page three. Genate Bills Secopd neadïng. that E1;1 .as

moved pcevicusày Eoday to %bird Eeadéngy House B1;l... or

Senate Biàl 1E9. Bepresentative Piele fcz wàat reason do

Jcu arisez''

Pielz ''Sorty for the ïnterruptione :r. Epeaker: :ut I think ghat

weell have to do is waive tbe reies tc put lt to lhird

Beadin: because be changed the... t:E titl: of tbe Act.

and so it would qo back tc Fizst Daj. Eq what weêre qoing

to have to do is qo to tbe... sevez eind tbat. becaqse

% 6 e e e '1

Speaker ïoutellz ''Is that a pcint of crdetëm

Pielz HNo. Never mind-''

Speaker 'oureilz 'lYcu withdraw tbat pcint of clder7'l

Pielz ''I*p not askinq... I:p not asàing fcI a IEquest-..'l

Speaker ïoureil: ''Eardoa me?el

Pielz 'lsever mind-'l

Speaker ïourellz Msepresentative GrElmar. Eepresfrtatéve
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CuRierton.ll

Cullerton: Hïese :r. Speakër. I would ask leave to bandle tbe

Bi22 for Represenkakive Greilan and 10 krinq it back to

Second Beading 1Gr tàe purgosea of an ziEmdwent.fl

speaker ZourelAz '1Iz tlere leave: Beating :0 objectiopse leave

is granted. Eroceed-'l

Cullertonz llàtendaent---''

Speaker Vuurell: 'Izre khere flcor zlendKEntzl'l

Clerk o'Prienz MFloor Aaendment #2e Greieany aaends senate 9i1l

189 as azended on page tuo and so iortë-'l

speaker ïourellz 'Vepresentatile Cullezkcs qn âpendmfnt 42 to

Sinate :i;1 1E9.1'

Cullerton: nïese thank gou. Xr. speaket and 'e/kers cf the House.

àlendwent #1 .as adopted in Eowzittee. ;t@ inadvertently,

eliminated k:e iraediake efïective dake of the 2il1.

âmendment #2e sipplye puts back the igpediate effective

date into thq Eill. 2 aove for tke adcytïon cf âaendzent

12.f9

Speaker Youreliz llls there discussionz Eeazinq nonee tbe

questïon ise 'fhall Aaend.ept :2 tc Genat6 2i1l 189 be

adopted7'. à11 tbcse in favcr wâ4l zay 'aye'. oppcsed

'no.. T:e 'ayes* kave it. %:e zaendlent.a... 1be

Apend/ent is adopted. AIe tkere futtbet âwendaemtszzl

Clerk OzBrienz ''No further âlendeents-''

Speaker Yourellz 'IThird Beadinq. On yaqe tuc qf Ycur Calendare

on tbe Ordler of second Beadïqg appqars Hooae 21:1 2311.

Qbe Cbair rzcoq... :ead kbe Eill. 5r. flerk. It was on

Ghird Eeading. lk was zoved earlïit t/daye and tàE Spcnscr

:as asked âeave to œove tbe Eilà lack to 2nd for the

purpose o' an Azendpent. Eoes he have leave? Ko?

:epresentative nea. kinchestel. sepreaentative

eincàester.''

Clerk O#BIiEn: nApendmeut #2e amends House P11l 7311 as awended
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by inserting before Section 2 tbe fcl:cvingc Eection 1(b)

and so fortb-l'

Speaker ïourelll 'lBepresentative :ea. Eepresentative Didrickscn.

sepresentative EEa.It

Eeaz '':E. Speaker. 5r. Speakely noe J did no1 reguest tkat tbat

Bill go back tc Eecond Beading-t'

Speaker Xourell: 'lEzcuse me. Bepresertakive Eincbe:tery .tcr vkat

reascn do ycu arâse?ll

@inc:ester: ''ëelle there#s soze ccnfusinq... confusiop henee :z.

Speaker. It uas blou:kt to ;j attentios kbat tbeze was

agreeaent betueen bot: sides of t:c aixle tbat tbe

Pepresentative bere coqld cffer ker Aaendwent to tbis 2il;w

and khat is xas agreed tbat it ucuàd qc lack to Secoud

Eeading. sepresentative Eea Masn't cn tbe flccr at tbe

time. Per:apz. qe should take it cut cé the record and

ccnfer witb àip.M

Speaker ïourellz 'IEepresqnkaEive Eea. zre ycu in aqreeœent wltb

thisz'd

Bea: l'ëould you teapozazily taie it cu: of the record. please?ll

speaker ïourellz ''fut of tbe reccrd. zppearing on kbe erder ol

Second Aeading iE House Eill 16%R. Eead tbE Eille dr.

Clerk-''

Clerk o*Brienz f'House Biil 16::, a Fé1; for an ;ct to aaend

Eection 3-318 cf the Aursimq Hoae Car/ Eeform âct of 1979..

second Beadim: of the Eill-''

speaker ïourelll fllhe eill will ke bfld çr second aeading and

been read a second kime. Appeatimq or t)e crdEr ot secord

Readinq is Hcase Bilà J319. BepzeseDtative 'arnes im kbe

chamber? Barnes. do ycu want to call that Eill: :ead the

:ill: :r- Clerk. Tbates op Third Jeadinq. %e uitbdcew the

zEendpentE 3 and q? lbank Jcu. âppeazGmg on tbe ezder of

second Readinge House :ills Eqcoqd geadingg on page =wo és

Hcuse 5il1 2311. Eead tbe Eill. 5I. C1EIk.''
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Clerk O'Brienz 'lHas that Eouse giàl ;311R Ihis :ill bas been

read a second tile preNicuslye and tbe E1:l œoved to làird

:eadins.fl

Speaker ïourell: ldEepzesentative Bea-''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lTàe 5i.l1 was brouqht back tc second Reading for

an âaEndzent #2.11

Speaker ïourell: nEqpresentative aea-l

Rea: ''I have no objectiop ko â/ezdaent 2,.41

Speaàer 'ourellz 'lsr. Clerke are tbere apy ficcz A/endmentszn

Cleck o'Brienz I'Ylocr àzeudment I2. a/ends Ecqâe Eill 2311 as

amended by inserting aiter secticn 2 tbE folloqlnq-'l

Speaker ïouzelll ''Nhc's tbe sponsot?'l

Clerk OêBrien: lRepresenkative Didlickaop, Steczo aDd Earncswu

speaker 'ourellz 'l:ertesentatïve tidricàscn. zaendaeat #2.'1

Didricksonz 'lïes. thank you- Ibank ycu. :r. speaker. 2 would

ask zeave of the House tc awend this zgendaent on 1ts face.

Ihere's a technical correction kbat needs to ke made.

Iastead o: àndlehs, it sbould be zqdre. Efgh scbcoi-s'

Speaker ïourellz nlbe Iady have leavezll

Didcickscn: IlTbank you-'l

speaker ïourell: 'lteave is gzanked. froceedœ sepresqntative-'l

Didlickson: Hâaend... àzendpent 12 to :ctse :ill 2311 is a 25

thousand dcllar appropriaticn tc the Nlctcr Andreu Eiqh

Schoo; Kazcblng Bande wbo will be replfsentin: tbe oidwest.

mot oply the Stake of Illinqis. :qt the aidwesk in kàe

Gimbles lhanksgiving Day Parade. lbey aIe one of siz bands

countrywide xhc uill be tbere wbc xele selected thrcugh

coppetïtion. would ask for ycuz favorakle support cf

t:is for the students in tbe kand at tkis scbool. Ibaok

Y C 11 e K

Speaker ïourell: Ic ady aoves the adc/tiop cf àaendœent #2 to

House Bilà 2J11. Is tbere discusslcnë ïese EEpresenkatéve

Culierkon-''
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C ullettcnz ''eill tbe Iady yield foz a qvesklonz't

speaker ïourell: 'lshe lndicatcs zàe xil1.m

cullerton: 'lls tbis appropriatiop in tbe Goveznotes .kudget?fl

nidzickson: @%e kope it will ke-''

cullerton: ''so tbe ansver is .no*?M

Didrickscn: Iîlbis ls the Department of ECEz*f lcurise fund-ll

C ullectco: lt0bg I seee and gbere is this ki:# fcbool located?''

Didrlcksonz ''Crland Eark..''

Culierton: DQ see. kberels xbat'M

Speakel ïourellz Il%hat... @hat Bfpleaeptative Dïstrict?''

Didrickson: ''Bepresented by wjself in conjunctiop 11th Jane

Barnes. ïcr/alày byy I be.àievey sf#lesentative Tezry

steczo-''

Cullerton: >1 see. lbaok you-'l

speaker fourell: 'IAny furtber discussiouë Hearinq ncney tbe

question ise '5ha11 AaendEeqt 92 tc :ouse Eill 2J11 be

adopked?'. A;l thcse in favor say eaye'e those opposed

lno'. &1l those in favor sa# 'ayel, those cpposed :nc'.

Tbe 'ayese bave ït. T:e zpendpept's adçpted. zre there

further A:endlents'l

Clerk o'Brienl MNo éurtbEr âlend/ents-n

Speaker 'ourellz ''qhird Eeading. Appeatimg cn 1àe erder of tbe

Sukject 'atter of Crimlnal Lag appears gouse Eiil 22 ca
page nine- Eepresentative zlexander. lotal Veto :otion-'l

âlexanderz 'lThank ycue :r.. speaker. and to xy cozleagues here in

tàe House, I know it's gettdng Jatee and I Fromése you 1

wonet be longg :ut I aove tbat tbls Bill do pass

notvitàstarldin: the Governol's veko. Eeéoze I pzoceed with

Mhat the vet? Botion sayse J#d like tc lmfcra many o; ïcu

here, and I:a goinq to do it ip tbe way I sopetimes have to

do it uitb my choir peabers. Ecvse :ià2 22 dces nct

diainis: khe fundinq gf any prcqlau tbat is presently

receivinq funds under t:e sntcbazge 'undin: zct.
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Especiallj included under tbese Surcharge àcts is Iuoding

for the police traânin: and drivers educatlon. Bouse Bill

22 does not dimirish or tale aKay any iunds floa these very

vita; proqraps- It does. àowcveze czeate a RïolEnt Criae

#ictiws àssietaoce àct. Ibis funding. tqoe uould cooe froa

surcharges. lbis Dill. aa lt âtamds ncxy uould put back

ïor t:e peoylee your people in ycur dlstrict a Mery vital

services wdicà bas been dlaànished and in zany aceas of tbe
state no longer exista uàere persons :bç bave keen victiws

of a crlae or witness to a viclept crice wculd be able to

:et couoselinse a l?otlioe and services zç vita: needed when

tbey suéfer thmse trauuatic experleacqs. It uould help

tbeœ to #ut their lives kack togetber. Tbere aIe and tkece

is presently in this state zany persous Kït: ezpertlse àooq

expezienced in kh.ese advocate pzoqzaas. ând w:en they did

exist in nany cf your coœaunities. I*a aaze you faund tbat

t:eir servicef were viablee 4ct cDiy to you with wakinq

references to cther ccnmunity laued organizatfcns. but uere

œoze than welcome by your corstikoEncies wken lbey becare

victims of criae or were witneases to cli/e. I#d like ko

say éurther tbat tbls 'ill dces no1 aflect in any shapq.

fora or 'ashïon legislatlcp ncw qnder the victiœs

colpeasatlom zct. ebey are two aepazate and distinct

entitiese and 1 desezve your suppott i4 the çverzïde tbis

Bill. 1#11 ansuer questiops i: tbeze arq any.el

Speaker ïoarellz ''Is tbere discuaslcn? Gentlfaan... rrledrich.

Bepresentative Friedricb. Dviqbt 'ziedzich.M

friedricbz ''Hr. speaker. :dabers of the Eousee t:e Govcrnor's

pointed out in his vetc message tbat t:ere aIe alteady

pcograws tbat are bein: funded out of t:e surcàarge such as

benefits for police traininq apd dliver edncation. The

cbiefs of police in this state bave told us. aDd Iâa sure

a1l cf you have got tbe ressagew that tbEy thïnk tbis is a

JQ5
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serious càallenqe OE will be... cause a lot of

interïerence in geltins the .ao:ey... aoney that tàeyzve

been qetting Jor training cf pcàice Mhicb I thïnk is

equally iœpoztant. gp to a pcinte tbis is aiso a

duplication of k:e Cliae #ictias Coapenlation àcte so I

tbink that this is onE yrcgram tbat liqht jecpardize ctler

existïng programs. Qelve qone cn the Eeccrd alound here.

of coursee it Mas for helping crïle vïcti&s, acd I kave had

cases io ay dïstrict wàere ve ale. Eut I tbink tàat we

already bave encugh sutcbazges. apd ee caa*t bave thls

additional proqla? without jeopardizéc: the çxogzaas tàat

exïst. I urgf ycu to vote Imo.-*

Speaker ïouzeàl: MThe Gentiewan froa Ccck. Nepresentutive

Cullertcn-'l

Cullertonz 'lYes, vould the... ui14 tbe tady jâeld for a

questïon?'l

Speaker 'ourellz nsbc ïndicates she wi11.M

Cullertooz tlïes. Eepresentative zlezapderw thq Eill contains in

sectiop 10 language iapcslng upcn tbe court okâigations to

impose a fine on people u:o are con&icted. sowy for tbe

purposes of leqislative intente I wanl to ask you a

question. Rberees another seclicn of the statutey Cbapter

38 paragrap: 1E0-3e that dea:s vit: coutt cost. and theze

was a Supceœe Coult decision. People vs. t:e Estake of

Scotte at 66 Illincis 2nd 522. wberE t:e :uprele Court

upbeld tbe constituticpality ok tbat section. ànd tbey

ruled in thak case that eve: tbcugb there wasn*te in the

skatqtee plovisions for a hearlng tc 1e beid ky tbe Court

to deterwine whetber cr rct zozecpe fs too #ccr tc pay the

aaount tbat the Court felt that it %as i/plicit tbat the

tzial court can Zold a bearing to detezaine wketber or not

t:e person can alford to pay the fine cr tbe ccst. znd I'm

simgly askin: you, is that aiso youz imtentiop uitb tbis
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B1l1 +oy even tboug: it dcesnêt specifically say in the

Bill that thele can be a kearipqe it#s ycur intention to

incorpocate, in effect. by zeferencew tbi: declsion cf

People vs. scottv that a ccult can hold a heatfng and-.. to

determine Mbether or not a peraon is indiqent in

dEkerainiag wbetber or =ot l:is fiçe sàculd àe iœposed?u

àlezander: I'Bepresentative Cullfrto4e thaà is tàis leqislative

intente and I tbink you knowe as J inc.. tbat ycq cannct

get blood frcm a turnip. If tbe cçurt dçea: indeed, impose

the fine, and tbe defendanty afk/l havinq been found

guilty. indicates to tbe couzt tbey're inaàility tc pay tbe

finE: tben tde court usuaàiy takes lntc ccnsideration that

tàis person be declared a pauper and. of ccursee nobody

uould qet anï portions of a finee inclqding dtiver ed or

tbe Illinois tau Enforceaenk Civisiçn. lbat is the

intert-l'

Culleltonz 'llàank ycu vety pucb-''

speaker ïourellz z'Beprfsentatlve Virgipia Fzederick-n

erederick: Hdr. speakery Ladles and Geatlewen of the :ouaee I

rise in supgcrt of t1e overréde c: Eon:e Eill 22. zlso. 4

believe tbis Bill tleatz another aspect of victim

assiskance. It is not victiz coayensakionv but anctbel

aspect of victi? assistance, ybich I tkluk is zucb needed

in Illinois. 1he counseling serviceae which are Frovided

for in thés Eille vill aost certaiply kE he.lyful to the

e:derly and the cbildren of lilincis xbo bave been vlctips

cf crïaee and J urge ycur suypcrt-n

Speaker ïourell: ''Bepzqsentative Bowaap.n

Bowman: ''lbank you. 5r. speakere ladlea a4d Geotleaen of tbe

Honse. I sllrly don't understand tke oppoaition to this

leqislation. I would liàe to pcint cut tkat tbis is

legislaticu that benefits victiiz of violent crimese nQt

just any crimes but violent cri/es. ihfse arE peoplq wbo
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have been injuzed. Tbey have bcen eutilated. lbey àave

been hurt grievously. ànd if Ke canaot establîsh a systew

oi victia assiskance centezs to. as îepresentative

rrederick just explainede tc Ftcvidc tbG necessary

counselin: and support services tc hei: these Feople regain

an ackive useful lifee tkem lt seeas to œe tàe state has

its priorities al; vzonq. lhis às not to be ïunded by

general tax monies. It is tc àe fonded ky addltional

fines. 11 seeas to ze this Hcuse is velj guick to increase

priscn penalties. I see no reason wbj Ee sbould pot add

additiona; ïipes for tàis very vozt:y purpose ol aiding

victims oï viclent criaes-n

Speaker Xourell: ''The Lady frow Ecokw aiptesettative Barneswu

Barnesz 4':1. speakere ladies and GentleieL cï tke Ecqse. I rise

in support o; tbis Biài. lbis is a product of thc sape

Study Coaaittee that wany of us bave sçeut lanye zany hours

Kclklng oo. lbis âs not tbe first tiœe that we have

endeavored to :et tàis passed. J donlt kno: bow lany of

ycu ate avaree but the Illincis Sbezïffs àssociaticn of the

State of Illincis is backinq tàis Eï1;. and they say tbere

is no way it wi41 dilinlsh the cnzrent fundïy: fcr pollce

training cr dzivers educatïcn. lbey ate verye very...

really worried that tbe victizs xhicb reaily need tbis

services are no Iongel going tc be abie tc get tbew because

o; a lack of fundse and 1 woold urçe an 'aye' vote on Hovse

:ï11 :2.n

Speaker ïourellz I'ibe Gentleœam frcp Ccck. sepresentative Ionan.'l

Ronan: ''Thank ycu: 5r. Speaker and Neebers cï t:e Eouse. I... Ie

tooe rise in support oi thia veto çvezzâde 'otïon. ::1...

I'D aœazed kbat the Governor vetoed tbis Eill. ;t:s...

It's unbelievaààe to me. Eele we've :ct an cppcrtunity

uhere we can help the victiws cé violence crlle. 1he

alount of money that it*s gGing tc cost t:e state is

2Q8
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negllgible when you ccapale it tc the ailllons of dcllars

that ve sgend foI prisonsw fcr pcohatfom systEzs. ve qo

oQt of cur way to bave an excellent systeœ for the people

vho telrorize t1e citâzens cf tbls ztate. Itds... It#s

aaaziug to ae that the Goverqcr woqld... would turn :is

bacx on people wbo are victiwized. gepple who have to

suffer the abuses oï crildqals. aad then... and tben

deselve an cpgottunity fcI the state ko .do a little

sometàin: to zake theïr Ilfe easiez. tbink tbat

nepteseotative Alexander*s :ct an exce:lEnt concept bere.

and I bope tàak everyone reallzes that this is one

opportunity to do something fcr your ccnstitqentz and to

put tàe buiden shere ït beloqgs. Ec I urqe evezyone tc

wcrk on t+e override of this vito-m

Speaker 'ourell: 'IC:6rk has aanouaceaent tç iaàe-/

Clerk O'Brien: nsu#piezental Calendar #1 is beinq distzibuted.l'

Speaker ïourell: 'Ilhe Lady flcm Ccck. :Epreaentative Heàson-n

Helson: HThank you very mucbe :r. Epeakere ladies and Gentleamn

of the House. I disaqlee with tbe pzevious speaker ïor

tbis reason. Ke azready have in Illinçis a Crime vïctims

àssistance àck. aud it seeœs to ze tbat if we are goin: tc

do sopethiug foz the gictiœs of vicle:t criae. ue would be

better off figuring out a funding Eecjanisa tàat uould

allou khep to choose tàe heip tbat they need. khat we are

doïn: here is vhat we so oïtem do. once aqain creatinq a

Bill and a fundïng mecbanisl to qive acney tc ployédecs of

secvices. Cettainlye I have no quazre: with the services

beinq offered to victims of violept cri/ee but tàere is nc

gcod reason to give this klnd ot Eover to the Attoroey

General's Oïflce or to a blaqd ne# Co:/ission to declde

wbere tàese grants are to :o. zs aaoy of you knowy for a

muœber of years: I bave arqued aqaïcst tbe creation of œore

and more Co/mïssions in this statee amd you wéll nctc tbat
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once again House Bill 72 createa avother one vitb 12

aembers ëith expenses to ke Ieâwknrsed and xïtb Emgloyees

to be hired. Xheg will adpinéster the funde and I think

tkat tbis is a aistake. If .e are tc dç somethins foc tbe

victims of crizee Xettez tàak ve... find a ïundinq

mechanism and use vhat is alreadï on the lockse 1be criae

Victims zssistance âct: to direct thcse funds to tbe

victiœs.'l

speaker ïourell: l'BepzEsentative tivin-'l

Levinz 'II would urge a... that tkis icté4n tc çvelride Fass. 1

vould poiat out in cesponse to tbe Jasl fpeakir that this

is not a leqislative Cogœéssiop. lt's putely advisczy

responaibilities im that zespect. Tkere is trewendcus

support froay not enly tbe Illinciz EàGrïffs Assccâaticn.

the Fraternal Order of Eolicee tbe Illincis surses

àssociatione tbe Illinois Eoalitio: against Ecpestlc

Violencee Judgese t:e Eoiice zepartœent of the City of

Evanstony really very strcnq acrcsz tbe boaKd zuppcct tc

help tbe victiws of violect criœe. I xould urqe scpgoct cf

tbe override o; the Goveznoz's vetc-'l

Speaker ïourell: ''Eepteseutative Fleston-''

Prestonz I'Tbank you. :r. Speaker and tadles ard Gentlemen of the

House. I just want to point cute ccntrazy to ulat was

stated by one of tb: Frevious speakers. tbat :ce in

Illiaois: bav6 a Crlme Victias Ccayepsatiop âct t:at is

already doin: somethinq. %ken ;'K pct in Sprizlgfield

leqislatinge practice law for a ifvimg. and ; had the

misfortune of z'epresenting a client xboes sixteen year old

daughter was shot and killed cn a schcol... cn schccl

qrcunds. on a Echool propertï. ànd after this ucpao bad

applied for coœpensation under tke cziue yictias

Coapensation àcte after tbe deductéons were aade and they

took off... tbey deducted éunds for lnsurance paypents and

k
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for other insuzance that tbe yerson Aade tbe pagnanlaqs sua

of 100 doilars uas given to the ïaœiiy tkat... of tbls

sizteen year o1d wbo ?as killed in schccl propqrty. Ibat:s

lnadequate. 1he present prcgraa's iwadequate. inytbinq

tbat we can do to help tbe plight Gï victiœs of violent

crl/e is well called for. I urge a vcte in favoz of tbls

override :oticn to put some teetà into assiskanci for

victims of violent crize.e'

speaker ïourellz f'îfpresentative Iaulinc-e'

Zaurino: ''Er. Speakere I Dove tbe previovs qqeution.n

Speaker ïouzell: 'llhe Genkleman àa: lov6d the previous guestion.

â1l those in éavor say zayc*. tbcse crpcsed enc'. 1be

'ayes' have 1t. T:e previcus gqestion :as àeen moved.

aepresentative Alezaader tc close.'l

àlexanderz Illbank you. :r. speakez. I would still like to say

aqain tâat tàe funding of the yroglaa in Do uays jecpardize

any prograœs that are presently out there beinq iunded

tbrough surcbarqes. secondy tbak tbe Nlctiœs ccypensakion

àctg indeedy dces offer tc tbe faaiiy or tàe xictiws of

crime soae monetary gainse bu1 tàe victias... the Vloleut

criainal Victâms Assistance âct that weere plesenting to

you todaye uould be o'ferinq tc ycul constituencées

assistance ls càtaining hel: thrcugâçut tbeil cc/uunity

resource prcqraœs. Elderly victizs cf cripes xould be

qiven speciaà sesvices and nfeds. lzamsgortation bould be

provided and bousebold assiskance to tbose victiws ubo

would be particiyatinq and qcéng kackwards apd fcrward to

court. It also would helg your conetâtueocies to flou

gentiy: easïly througb tbe courtbcuse. or the receptionsg

oz guidance or bein: made faœiliaz witb the unfaailiar

procedures tbat soaetiaes take place ïn the court systea.

It also provides for a hotline seivïce. It costs 1be state

no aoney: but it does give your copstituencies a very vitaz
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servâce. I as# foz your favolakie scàà call.l

Speaker Yourell: Dlàe questiqn ia. 'shai; ecvf: :ill 22 passg tbe

veto of tàe Gcvernor notwithstamdlnq?'. lbis ia final

action. àI1 tbcse in favoz slqnifj :y vokinq ''ayee. tbcse

opposed by voting 'nay.. I:e votin: is opEn.

Repreaentative :autino to exp:ain #is &cte-'l

Kautino; 'W:ank you. KI. speaker. I'œ not cettaio whetbez kave

to at t:ls pciot in tiae. but I tlink wbeo ve yere talkinq

about possible considerations for financïal axsistancey we

so/etimes wiEs the fact tàat ke do pqt a lot oï zoney ln

Correctionse as opposed to setting thE ptâorlty to addresa

the questicn cf crize victlls. ând Ieve leaïoed... :ecn

here long enough to learn ko sbut up al tbis pcint in

tiae-''

Gpeaker Kourellz f'Eepresentativq Ewiqkt Ftiqdrich tc explain bis

V O t Q * '1

Friedrichl l'kelle Ht. speakezy I uaa just qoinq to say tbeze are

a 1ot of switches beiag voted of ;Ec::c ubo are nct beree

and 1 besitate to do tbise but if... il they persist in

doinq tàis I uant veriiied. I want lk veriliedo'l

Speaker ïoureli: ''Ezcuse aee :epresqntative. Did you... Eid you

speak in debatfe Sir?ll

eriedrichl 'dI jost uant to tell you tbat I Ma:t a verify hecause

tàere's a lct of svitches keing vgted tàat yeopie arenet

be r e . 11

Speaker ïourellz 'lekay. Eepresentative Braun. Have al; vuted

v:o wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? qake the reccrdy :r.

Clerk. On tbis guesticne thele are 1Q1 votirq *ayeey 6

votin: *no'e 4 votiag #present'. and tbq Kotions pr.evails.

:epresentative ërïedEich.''

eliedricbz l'On advice cf counsele ituffle àezey I uil:draw my

rEquest-/

speaker ïoureill ''Kùtbdzav your :otioo. FinE. Appearinq on the
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Order of Cri/inal Law is Eouse Eill R12. lotal Veto dotione

on page ninee Bepresenlative Eerrios-'l

Berrios; 'zBouse... House Bil; q12 was a 2ill that ue passed wbich

added aqgravated battery uben ccimitted Kitb a flzearl to

tbe list that would go to-.. oqt of juveni:e court into
cripinal court. 1he Bill. uhen it las gassede %as a Bi1l

put together by t:e police departmqntxg and tbey weze very

bappy uben it passed bot: novses. Iheï Meze çcing to qse

tbe Bill in crdec to coabat t:e gapg clâzes tkat cope about

in my area. ând tbe teafon tkat the Governorv in bis

logic. vetoed tkis entlre Bilà :az becaqse that be felt

thak it wou:d ccapound overcrovding. ielle l*vq qot cpe

mezsaqe for tbe Governcr. %bE peopie ir ay distlict zealày

don't care akout the ptisons being cvEzczowded. lhey want

people whc ccuait cciues 4n prisoss. .ané this ls thc reason

wby I#w herê to àelp the pfop'e in ay distzict and

protect thea. And I uould :ope tbat everycne ïn tbis

àssembly that helped me with the Eill in the original

stages would cope arouud and bely ae pass kbis Eiàl and

override tbe Governores veto. ând move foz tbe

cvcrride-ll

Speaker 'ourell: lIs there discusslonR %he Gentleman frco

Chaapaign. Eepreseptative Jobnsoq..l

Johnson: IlBepresentative Pexrios. hou eany io the wost recent

ascertainable year of fiqureE fcr cffEmaem in Iliincise bc@

wany... àow lany people voqld tàis aéd to the list...

not... to tbe list çf tkose prcsecuted as ap adult? :o%

œany ne@ people would be wandated to àE prosecuted as an

adult?ll

:erriosz ''In Ccok Ccuntye to the fégures... ; don't bave them in

fronk oï le but I bad tkeœ when we veze goinq witb tbe

original Bill, but 1 tbink t:E aacqnt uas 217 .as t:e

figure given tq me by the Cbïcagc Ecllce Department iD Ccok
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Ecunty.''

Johnson: '4217. and /cu don.t kave tbe flqule fçr t:e rest ot à:e

state? Okay. Ikacks.M

speaker Rcureil: ''Bepcesentative Ecnaa-'l

Eonanz 'tlkank youe :c. SpEaker. I rise im support ot this...

this 'otion made by Fepzesentative Efrrios. 1 was a

bypàenated CoEpcnsor of tbe Pi:l. %kat tbis leqislaticn

ïse is an attewpt by the General Asseakly... very ably

carcied ky Depresentative Eerricsv tc dc scletbinq about

the serious qamg problex tlat weêz6 plagued wltb in tàe

City of chicaqo. Ites obvioua tbat so/eone who is

perforping tbia Aisd of a crime with a :qo ïs not scwecne

who's just out a schoo; yarade. It's a hardcore individual

who's kerrclizing tbe neigbbotbcçd*s of tbe City of

Chicaqo. The wedia constantly kriags out tbe problea that

we face. lhis is Dot gci4q tc ctEate a huqe priscn

pcpulation. Tbe Goverror vetoed it. in kïs pessagey said

tbat t:is is gcing ko add to prison çvelcrovdlag. Tbat@s

an alzurd concept. If thïe âs gcéng lo add to priscn

overcrowdiogv Me pigbt as %ell eài/imate the concept of

murder and all kàe otber criRes in tbis stake if ue camêt

affocd to have prisons to... to :ut in people :bc are

telrorizing society. làis iE a vezy useiul tcçl tc aid tàe

judïcàary and tbe police departlent in the City of cbicaqo

to qet tke :azdcore gang ollepder off t:e streets. Tbat's

very iaportant tor the constltuents in œy dlstrict. It's

very iœportaot for the ccnstïtqepts in aany çf tbe

districts in the City cf chicago. 1he Gcvernor was wtcng

on khis veto gessagey and I utge a... zesounding ëayEl vcte

to send thïe Pïll over to 1he senate sc tàat ue can qet a

bard statute on the book tbat4s qoing tc do scaetbinq akcut

qang cri/e pxoklems in tbe Cit: of Chïcasc-''

speaker Xourellz 'llbe lady frca Ccck, gepresEntatïve Pullea.''
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Pullenz uHr. Speakefe tadies and Gertlelen cf tbe Eousee I

snpport tbe Gentâeman's :ction partially kecause oï tàe

nature of tbe Biàl which is to get at mct prosecutinq just

any minore but prosecutâng linçrs <bo aze cbarged wit:

aqqravated baktery invclvinq t:e uEE cf a fïrearze wbich

certainly are ratber stron: criœes and partialiy because of

the Gentleœan's comzents abcu: thE Govcrocr.s apparent new

pbilosopby that xe should not qet tongh on crïme if it

peans overcrokding tbe ptisons. I ïound it Eather

inczfdible tbat be signed a Diil this year tbat would

have... that wuuld requïte a Sptnsçl pf legislaticn like

this to file a prison yopuàation ipyact note. ;nd tbis

Bill is exactly tbe kipd of Biil tbat ue ouçb: to ke

passin: witbout zegard to the iagact on tke pciscn

population because ve should be cctcerned uitb what is

happenlng io the street. znd this Eïlà is to help tbe

innocent pëopie w:o aEe belng plcàiaized. not goly in t:e

City of Chicago, but around tbe state ky yoong botskots

tctinq guns, and I Mill be votip: 'aye: on tbis cverrlde

:otion.''

speaker ïoureàl: ''ls tbele furtber discusaion; Heazinq none. the

Gentleaan ircm Ccoke Fepresentative Pellics. tc clcfe-n

Berriosz ''I hould just ask ;cr a favorabie vctee and that we send

a1l the good cbildren and younq adulta ïn ouz... in t:e

Stat/ of Iliincis a peasaqe tlat wf are bele to pzotect

tbeœ. Thenk ycuw':

Speaker ïourellz I'Ibe guesticn ise #5baA: Hcufe :ill %1J passy

tbe veto of tàe Goveznor notwithstandfnq?'. lbis is fina;

action. àll tbcse io favor slgnify :y vctiag laye4e those

opposed voting... by votinq #nce. Eepxesentatlve lurner tc

ezplain his vote.ll

Turnqrz 'lThank yon. 5t. Speaker and :eakers cï tbis zssewbly. 1.

tooe aqree uith Repzesepkatïve âetrlcs regazdin: the :un
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situation and tbe ganq sâtuatiop in tbe City, buk 1

qeestion tbis approach in terss oï wandatin: tbat kids .bo

use guns shouid autoaatical:j ke sEnt tc prison. think

tbere's anotber approach. Jf .guns i: an issue tben let's

pass :un contzcl laws in thiz zssezkly and not take il cut

on juveniles. If ue'rc gcing to Fass this type of

leqislaticn. lby do ue bave tha Juveniif Couct Ack? Ke .ay

as well aboiisb it. and just... just have one court systea.

ror that reascpe I#a vcting agaipst it. ; kncw that the

gang situaticn is.'.. ïs great àp œy neiqhborhccd also. lut

qdng ue/bers... youns juvenilee :et qgms Aecatsew--tbrougb

cobbery ot buzq:alies in various bozes. and 1 think qun

control lavs 1z a aucb bettel apprcacb tàan to

automatically send klds *ho use a qqn tc prisoqs-''

Speaker 'ourellz ''Bepresentative 'raun to exçlain ber vokean

Braun: 'l%hank ycug ;r. speakere tadies a=d Gentle/en of tbe

House. I understand the laudakle gca; that EeFtesentative

Eerrfos is trying tc take cate of wit: t:is cverrlde

sotion. but the Governorv no dcvktw àad kefcre hïz.

informatico about wbat happened in :e. 'crk witb tbis sawe

systea. It gas a Iailure tbere. It#s likeiy to be a

failure heree and 1: foE tbat teascne canet support...

support his dotion-''

Speaàer ïourel:z nEepresentakive Erookins tc explain bis vote.n

srookins: l'Thank ycuy :r. speaker. I auat rlze én cpposéticn tc

sope of my colleaques. ; knou tbat in tbe streets tbat the

adults are passing the quns to kbe yoqmg folks because tbe

youn: ïolàs get off uith a lesser penalty. I tbink kbat if

you're... do the crizee you need tc dc tbe punishlEnt, and

I suppprt tkis legislaticn.'l

Speaker 'oulellz ''Have all voted wbp wish' eave al1 voted u:o

wisk? Take tbe Iecord, 5r. Clerk. Gn khis dckioqy there

are 83 voting 'yesêv 1% voting :nc' 14 votinq 'presEnt4e#
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and the Koticp to override prevails. zppearinq pn tbe

order of Gubâect datter Erïainal IaK ïâ Eouse âill 606 page

16: nepresentative Alezander-ll

zlexander: ''Thank youe :r. speakez- bopE I can qet tbe sale

vote. 2 move to accept the Governcr'e a/endatory veto...

veto on House 2i11 606. I:R aready to answer an# questions

iï there are any with Iegards lo it-/

Speaker 'ourellz lBept'esentative Culiertçn.ll

Cullezton: '4ïesy tbank you, :z. speakel aud sE/àers cï the House.

I would like to speak in iavcr of this :oticn. 1be

Govelnor rezcved tbe tera eccercioq. .érca tbe definiticn pf

force or tbreat of force. ât tbe Eaze kige. thouqh: be

acknowledged kbat coercion is iohetënt in 'crce or tke

tkceat of fcrcf. and thuse he did not want tc create

interpretaticn ploblems by specifically includlnq tàe terp.

ke dc not intend ko unduly restzict thi applicatio4 ck tke

definition of fotce or tàzeat oé force. Tbe inclusicn cf

tbe term was siaply intended to ciatïfy t:at victims are

coerced into unwanted sexual acts wben tbe perpetratoc uses

behavior tbat is intàaïdatingy or tkat itstilàs feac in tke

vicki: or carries with ik an iwp:ied tlreak. Sore

questions bave been raésed duting the sualer cpncerninq tbe

lssue of t:e ccnsent dcfense and hc* it vould be used in

this Bill. under Eouse Dill 6C6. t:E dqfendant ;ay zaise

consent as a defease to any cf tbe offerses requirinq proof

of force or threat of folce. 1be deferdant œay Eaise the

defense ky closs-examiming tàe ccl#iainiog lâtness or any

other wiknessez cr by taklaq tbe stand bïRself or berself

or ky oféerln: any cther evidence. cpce the defendant :as

presented sole evidence as to the defens: of consqntg tbe

state sustaims the burden of provlnq tùe defendant quilty

beyond a reasouakle doubt as tc tbat lffoe as wel1 as tc

otber eleaents of tbe offense. It sbculd be pointed cut
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also tlat the term 'Kape' has beem retained in the

nonczi/inal statotes but not in tbe crimipal statutes.

House Bil; 606 is a colprekensive 1au ziguiring the revéew

and the reclassification o; Je:alties of eight sexual

criœes. lsïs Bill ackaovledges tbat rape :as had a narrcw

legal definitïon. onl; inclqding aexqaà intetcourse. îape

is really a;1 types of sexual assault cowallted ky botb

sexes against victims cf both se/ez aDd a1l ages. Einallyg

I would point oQt and clarify soaethln: that @as ralsed ky

soae legal professors %ith regard ko a second or subsequent

conviction for czi/inal sexual a:uae is a Claâs 2 telony.

lhis is not aoœething that shculd be pzqved at triale kut

rather is to be considered during a senteacinq hearinq.

I'he... 1he enhanced penalty for czïmïanaà sexqal akuse ïs to

allege and tc pxcve at the sentepcimq hearïng- Ic qenerale

.1 should also poïnt out that the Gcver4ct limlted the issue

oï Katital caym. Ke... He li/ited zarital ray: to tbe lost

serious oï tàe oifense... offeases tbat we have inciuded ïn

this new clazsificatiop. lbis 1s... 1 presuwe bis

intention was to liait t:e cbapce cf scaeone bringinq a

fràvoàpus claia against tbeiz sgouae cr to use it as a fcrp

of blackmail. It's an excellent Eill. Nore Kork was gut

into this Bill tîan any otker Eiil cf the Gcssion. Ihe

Goveruore foz tbe wost #arte bas ilprcved th< :ï11. amd I

would ask everyome to Eupport ik-n

Speaker ïourellz 'lfepresentative 9cFp.''

Roppz d'Kr. speakery I just uant to aak a questicp op a .serïous
note to Eepresentative Culiezton. qn this particulal Eilz,

ls the word 'knowingly' involved iq anj :ay?''

Cullettcnz M0h# ïes: this is a crilinal law. Ike cffenaes ranqe

from Class X down to a Class âe and 'kpcwinqly: ls included

in a;l of tàeav so that pfople donet qo to jai; for

inadvertent àelavlor-''
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Speaker Xourellz 'IIs there fqrtbex discueuion' Beating none: tbe

Lady from Ccokg aepresentativc Aleaepdir: to close-'l

Alexander: ''Thank you. Hr- Speaker. lbia Pcqse sent thâs Bill

out of bere lask sprânç Mith a 110 to q Aotes. aod with the

Governorls sise aaendatorial veto, the Eill ncw is in the

sbape that it sbculd be ân. ; scllcit yçor suyport-''

speaker ïourell: 'Wbe question 1s. 45ha;& 1he Houae accept tbe

Govetnor's specific recoaœendakion ïoz cjanqe vitb Eespect

to Eouse Bill 6ç6 by tbe adoptio: çf the âaendaent?'- %bis

is final action. zll... âlà in fa&el vote 'aye', tbose

opposed vote *nc'. Representatïve ealnes to ezplain bec

vote.'l

Barnesz Nkelây :r. Epeaker. tadiee and Geptàeaen of the Housey ;

xould just like to point out to tkosf cf you that are

against Coamissions and Cowmittees. tils is anotber fine

product of the sape Study Coalittee and tbe wcrk cf wamyy

wauy people-ll

speaàec 'ourellz 'IHave alà voted who kiskë Bave a;1 vcted ubo

wâsh: eake the recorde ,r. Clerk. fn tbis quest4one there

ace 111 vokàng 'aye'y uooe votinq lncee 1 voti4: *present'e

and this 'okïcne havinq received thq Constikuticnal...

:epresentative Davis, for what reascm dc you Iise2'l

Davis; lII forgct... 1 ?as talkinq tc wy Leader. and I forgçt to

vote *yes'. Can I vote *yes* #leasez'l

Speaker ïoulelll ''Bavis 'aye.. Xhis Notion. havinq zeceived the

Constitutlona; sajority: pleMaàla. and the Bouse acceyts

the Govetnor'a speclfic tlccwwepdations for cbanqe

reqatdïnq House :ill 606 ky tâe adoptlcn of the Azendaent.

Oa zour desk... apgears Suppleaeptal Caleadar #1. and om

that Calemdar 1s... appears :cuse Bill 754. tet's back up

and do the sotions ïirst. 1he Clerk advises Re we have to

do tboee. RepzeseutatilB Quff for as a:tounceiqnt-'l

uuffz l'Tbanà you, 5r. speaket. I... I rise écz the putpose cf
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announcezente and Iêd Iike to notify t:e 'Ewbers oé t:e

scbool District zeorqanlzatlon Eqaaittee tbat we#ll te

leeting Xehlnd tbe well ipaedïateiy after tbe adjoulnpent-n

speaker Rourellz Nlawediately altet ailournlenk. Qkay.

âppearing on the Erdsr of dotioqs is Eouse Bill 3Qû,

Eepcesentatlve stuffle.''

Stufflez f'Yese ;r. Sleaker and demàerse I would move to take

Bouse Bill 320 froa tbe table. l:ïs Eil: wil; aerve as tbe

vehicle fGr an agreed cowpro/ise un funding of adult

education. It#s been Iaq by botù sides of 1:e aisle, tbe

Senate and t:e Ilouze and a;l the affected partiese and 2

would pove to take House Ei:l 320 ftol tbe kabàewll

Speaket ïourellz ''Is tbere discqssicn? geyresentative Dunn.n

Johu Dunn: *KI. speaker. ko save tlue, tkink all c; tbEse Eills

on the subject iattec of doticns have Just ccce out cf

Rulese and I tbink it's all... it.s aqzeed to gove ttew a;1

to Second Reading. I wonder if ue can4t do it a1l in one

dotion to expedlte the business of tbe :cuse. Is there an7

objection to that?l'

speaker Rouxellz e'cbjectione bavm beep beazd. Objections have

been àearde Representative Dqnq. :epresentative Cunn now

moves tc consider... Bepresentativc Etuffle wcves to

considcr t:e 5ills that are cn tàe Bcticn Calemdar in ope

gcll Cail. :o. Gkay. z:zïgbt. House Bil: 320.

Eeplesentative Stuffle-''

stufflez ''I renew my Kotion to take tbe Eil; 'zcm tbe table-f'

Speaker ïourellz 'lgcpresentative Stuffle Rcves to take from the

table Bouse Biâl J20. Is tbere dlscussïcn? Emprescntatlve

Giglio-l'

Giglio: I'Question fcr the Palliaaentaxâan. Jf be goves to take

it froz the taklE: ghere dces it qc?'l

Speaker 'ourellz ''conïerence Coqaitkee. l've LEen advised.'l

Giqlio: 'lconfezence Ccwmittee?ê!

J20
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Speaker 'oùàell: llTbat is corpect-ê'

Glgliol lllbank you-''

speaker ïoqrell: N:epresentative Euna. EEplesentatéve Dupp,

you:re light*s ou. Bc you xant to taik' 'ou*ve beard the

Gentlezan's 'otiçn to Dove to take frGœ tàe table House

Dill 320. âl1 tllose in favor wâll siqnâfy by votinq .aye'.

tbcse oprosed by voting #nc'. 1he Nctâng is open. Eave

all votqd wbo wish? Have a11 voted uhç gisk? Cn tbis

queskiouy there are 105: 6. 7... 1(7 votinq Tayez, none

voting eno:e 1 vcting 'present'. apd the Gentleaan's scticn

prevails. aaznes 'aye'. llemm eayeê. Appearinq on the

Order of Botiops is Qouse Eill 695. :qpresqntative Jchn

D Q D D - H

John Dunnl nlhank youe 5r. Speaker. Iadies and GentlGwen of tbe

House. I mcve to suspend the apgrcpriate rule tc take

House Bi3l f95 frop t:e table and place ik on tbe

Caiendar.'l

speaker Xourellz 'lyou've heard thc 'ction. Is there discussion:

;lI tbose in favor vill signify ky vclinq 'aye'y those

opposed lno'. Ihe voting is cyen. Bave all vot/d wbo

wishz nave a:l voted M:o wisb? Cn tbis iotiop. there are

110 votin: 'ayet. none vctinq 'no. q vcting 'present.. and#

+àe Hoticn prevails. Aypeazing op the frder cf Kctions is

House Bil; 1978. Pepresentakive Capparelli-''

Capparel:il n:r. Speaker... :r. Speaker. I lcve to take froœ the

table Bouse îi1l 1978.1

Speaker ïourelll ''lbe Gentleman :as poved tc take flop the takle

House bill 1978. Is tkeze discusalcn? Aepresentative

Eullen-'d

Pullenl 'Igould t:e Gentleman please lfntion xhat tàe Bilà dces''l

Speaker ïcurellz HTbe Gentleran aention Khat the eill dces-n

Cappareàlïz I'l just :ot this Eill flcw ;r. Davise sc bave...

Cbanges khe tikle, *an âct relatinç to kransportation,
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provides tbak... tbe folloMisg chapgel repeals tàe Cbicaqo

Urkan lransyoràation District IipealEz and effectively

ailows the continued operation cf that dïstrict'.ll

speaker 'oureilz ''Zcu#ve beard the centlenan's 'otion. àJ: thcse

in éavor wï11 siqnify by voking :aye*y those opposed will

vote emoe. 1he voting il open. Ha&e a11 voted :hc uish'

Have al: voted wbo wish? lake the rEcord, :r. Clerk. Cn

tbis queationv there aze 91 votipg 'aye'z 6 votin: 'noê, 13

voming 'presmrtl, and tàe Gentielape: iotlon prevails.

Aypearinq cn the Order cf Noticnz is uovse Bill 2072.

sepresentative Nelson-n

xelsonz lll'àank jou vezy puch. :z. Speaker, :esbels of tbe House.

I Dcve tc take House Dii; 2072 frol tbE table. House 51à1

2072 is a B1ll that establis:es a yrccedure for bus

cowpanies to follow regarding abandoclsnt of dovnstate kus

rcutes-'l

speaker Xoureil: ê'ïou.ve :eard tbe lady's 'ctlgn. Is tbere any

discussion' Hearing monee a11 tbçse ir favor uâll slgnity

by voting #aye:y those oppcsed voténq 'pcê. 1he voting is

open. Have aâ& voted xbo wisb? :av: a.1l voked wbo uisl?

Iake tbe Ieccrde dr. Clezk. Ca this guestion. tbere are

voting eaye'e ncne votïnq 'nc' 10 vcting 'pzese&t'y and@

the tady's doticn prevails. âppeating çn tàe suppleœental

Calendar is Hcusi aill 2:04. :/presentative 7an Dujne-ll

Vaa Duynez ''Ihaok youe Hr. Speaket. zs it appeals oq the... on

tbe Suyplemental Calendale : œo&E to discbarqe t:e

Judiciary Coaœittee and a4vapce tc tbe erder o.f secund

neadiog second Day :ouse :iâà 230:. 1 bope you al1 know

tbat that.s tbe double celâïng :iil- %he reason beinq,

vety si/#ly. that right ncw 1or neyly designated and new

entities we are bound ky law to yrcvide 50 sqqare fcot per

prisonere aud I would juut :ike to cbviate tbat-''

Speakir ïourellz 'Iïcu#ve lœ acd tbe Gent:elar's 'otion. ls theze
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any discussicn? aepresentative Giqlio-''

Giglio: Nouestion, ;r. Speakere of t:e fatlie:entallan.ll

Speaker ïourellz 'lGentleœan indïcates he#àl liild.''

Giglio: 'lparlialentazian. Ia khls t3e prcpel Cldel tbat we go

from dâscharqe tc Second :eadimg seccnd teqislative Day?'l

Speaker ïourellz nlhe 'oticng BGpresentatâvE Glglio: is to go to

the Order of second Beadinq Seccpd teqïsiative Day. Thates

tbe Kotion that *as aade. apd thatls t1e Noticn tbat

appears om t:e Calendarp''

Giglio: H:ut tàe ncrmal... tbe nfraaà grccedvre would be---l'

speaker ïourell: e'qc go to Férst tegislatéve tay-'l

Giglio: nfirst legislative Day-'l

Speakër ïourellz 'Ils theze fnrtàer discussïopë 'oueve heard tbe

Notion. àll those ia favol w1l1 siqrify by votinq .aye:e

tbose oppcsed will vote .no.. Ibe votiog is opeo. uave

al1 voted wbo wishz BavE all vcte; hbo wisà? lake tbe

record: :r. Clerk. 0n this questïcne tbere arE 10k voàing

'yes.. voting znoêy none voting .plesept.. and tbe zotion

prevails. Eepresentative #am Dqyne.ll

VaB Duynez ''Thank youe :r. speaker. ; filed a Aotioq witb tbe...

witb tbe Clerk to beal the Bill iapediateiy cn Second

Beading for purposes of àlendleut 11 and âxendsent #2.'1

Speaker Xourell: I'Jeve beea adklsed that thE ::11 wiil le Iead a

second time apd beld on second neadinqy kut tbe ànendEents

bave not been printed and distribuled. sc the biil xill le

read a secqnd tiwe and beld thete-''

Van Duynez ''Then Mc can... keell ke in a yosition tc pass it

tcrcrzgw?l

Speaker 'curellz :q Es.'l

Van Duyne: nlhank ycu..l

speaker ïouzellz f'îepzesentative Nan Dujne kas asked leave to

have tbe Biià read a second tile. :r. ClErke read tbe

:ill. Does àe bave leave? teave. Eead the :ill. 5r.

2J3
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Clerk-''

Clerk O.Erienz MHouse Eill 230q...11

Speaker :curell: Hâppearinq on tbe Ealendar ïa Senate eill 1118.'1

Clerk o'Erienl îllust a œinntE-n

speaker ïourell: ''Didn't you rsad it?n

Clerk el:rien: ''Bouse Bill 230:. a Qill fcr at ;c1 tc apend

sections o; the Unified Ccde of Correcticns. Eeccnd

Gctcber 19. 1983

Beadinq of :be Bâ1l.M

Speaàer ïcutel'z ''ïhe Bil1 k11l relain oq second seadinq.

àppearlng on the Supple/ental Calenlat ïs senate Eï&1 1118.

PEpresentative Davis. neplesentative tavise Eenate Eill

1118.n

Davisz Hkezl: kbank youg 5r. Speaker. I no: pove ko take frop

tàe talle an-.. Senate Bi'l 1118 and a sutsegqent dcticn tc

discbarge kbe lransportation Ccaaittee and advance to tbe

Order of Sqcoud Beading Eecoqd tay. a/d I %ould ask tbe

Chair's irduàgence to roll àçtb :otions into one Eoll

Calla'l

Speaker ïourellz 'lXçu*ve heard the GeatlepaD's dotion. Is there

discussion? Eepresentative Eullenodl

Pullenz nkould tbe Geotleuan please give us soge ïdea of kbat

this Eïll does?n

speaker ïoelell: l'The Gentlelane tel; us w:at it*s akout.'l

Davis: 'lT:is Bill does prekty zuch notbïng rigbt aow. It is

intended as the corcectional... techniial corzqcticnal Eii:

for... the trailer Biàl for Senate 2i;l cr for aouae :ill

18:5 that now rests ia the senate- It is a cctlectîve

device for lansuage aad tecbnlca; Ercors that xere wade ln

the draftin: of that pazticular 5111. ard lt inccrpcrates

an expansion - or it dceln't nox kut it vill incçrgcratee

by an àwendaemt: whicb xe uill talk akout latere if the

notion succeeds... wiâl inccrporate cbamges tbat we aqreed

to in the su&mit ccnference yeftelda#-n

J;4
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Speaker ïourell: ''Hearing no fnrtber discusséopy you4ve beard tbe

Gentlepan's 'ctlon. A11 those ip favct @ill siqnity ky

vcting eaye:w those opposed w1l1 gcted .qay'y and the

voting is ogen. Have all voted wbo wishz Have a:; voted

wbo wish? Gn this questiope tàezE are 82.-. e; voring

'aye'e 16 voting 'nc.. 6 Motiqg #gresent'y and tbe

Gentleaan's :ction prelaïls. 5r. clezke read tbe Eill.-'l

Clerk O'Brienz llsenate 2i1l 1118. a EiJ; for an Act to apend

Sections of tbe Fegional lransp4rtatlcn Autbority àct.

seccad Beadia: of the âi1l.N

spealler ïourellz ''làe Bill baa been read a second time. It vi1l

be taken out of tbe record and heàd o? sEcond neadïng at

tbe request of khe Sponsot. Apleazinq on the Suppieaental

Calendar is House Besoàutâgn 513. gepresentative Delaeqher.

Bcpresentativc Delaqqher-n

Delaeqher: 11... khe ilportance of Eonse Eesclqtion 513, I ask

tbat tbis Eesolution be taken 'roa tbe speakerzs Gakie and

acted on ilaediate:y-'l

speaker ïourell: fllould you teàl us wàat it dcese Sâr' lhete's

been a request fcr khat.'l

Delaeqherz psr. Speaker, Heabers of tbE Genezal zsseœbly: wbeu

this... vhen tbis particular gesoluticu %as draétedg and I

tried to secure signaturea as Ccspçnsors for lhis

parkicular Bil'y I was quite sur#zised in heazing frcl

Heœbers of kàis particular zsseably ?bo had iriends or

loved ones that had àeen afillcted uitb tbis tecrikle

disease. zlakeiger's tiseasf is a dlsEase that no oae ls

coepletelj kncwledgeakle ofy po ore really kncys tbe cure.

It's a disease that's aïflâcting frcm twç to tbzee aillioo

people yearl.. It.s a diseaae tbat we pust consider...

screthin: œust 1e done vith it. I aa qot askinq for a

Comœission to be estabiisàed. znd all ; aak fcr... and

1:11 read this last paragrap: to ycue 'làat uey Nembers of
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tbe Genecal Assemblyy respectfuily zequest tbe Jllincis

Depackment of fublic :eaitb to updeztaàf a skudy of curzent

state of knowiedgee care and treatzErt of àlzbeiaer.s

Disease in tbls state. lo zeporte tbelecny tc tàe General

Assepbly at its earliest possible conveniencee and tc

conclude io this tepozk ites Iecom/endatlon fcn

dissemânatinq ântormatïon about tbis di.sqase to t:e public

togetbel wità its suggestâop for any legïslative action it

finds to be dezirable in tbia Rattel'. Eopefullye tkat a;l

ol you will glve le an affismative ::11 Cail on thés

particular Eesolutlcn. %hami ycq.'l

Speaker Xourellz nïcu#ve beard t:e Gentàeman#s loticn. Is there

any discussion? Heating nome... Beptesentativf Vinson.o

#inson: 411... I tàink you oqgât to qet House sesolutïon uy oo tbe

Aoardo'l

Speaker #oureil: nI diln't bear thatz sil-'l

Vinson: 1'I think you ougkt tc get Eouse sesclvtion up on tbe

koard-s'

Speaker ïourellz fu 'vt bee. advised that Ecard is not working.

lhis ls tàe one kbat's wozàinq. ïcu:ve beard the

Genklepan's dçtion. àll tàose ln favor wi1l siqnify hy

voting 'aye', those opposed .1:1 vcte 'nç:. %he vctinq is

open. Have all voted wbo wish? Bave a1l vcted .ho visà?

Iake tbe tecord. :r. Elerk. ta this question, khere are

101 voting eaye': none votlnq 'no'. 2 vcting #present.. and

the Gentleman's dotion Jre&aiàf. sepresemtative

Delaegher.'l

Delaegber: f'5r... :r. Speakety at tbis tïze. I#d like ko have tbe

adoption of t:is nesolotion-'l

Speaker 'ourellz ''Tbe Geotleaan aoves dc adoyt on Eescluticn...

House nesolution 51d. Is tbere discusficn? Eearinq nonez

kbE question ise 'Shall Hovse :eso:uticm 513 ke adoptqd?

A1l those in favor will signify by vcting .yes'e tbose

zz6
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opposed will vcte #no.. 1be votin: ïs open. Bave al;

voted wào wish? Have all vçted v:c wâabl Take the recordy

l!r.. Clerk. on this question, tbele are 102 voting 'aye..

uone voting 'no'z 3 votiag 'presentb'. a:d tbe Eesclutâon is

adopted. Appealïng on thë Glder... snpplewenta; #1 is

House Bill 754. sepresEntatlve 1vimq.*

Ewing: 'uese :r. Speaker. I bave wade a Xotion here to

recoosidqz tbe vote by uàich xe adçyifd t:e alendatory veto

on House B1ll 75R. At tbe tiae it waa adoptEdg

nepresentative sattertkwaite asked pe a question. 1

ansvered :er incorrectly. I uou.ld nct bave mcved tc accept

the a/endatory veto had I keen corrEct. and would like

tbe chauce to redo thak. and uit: tbis 'ction. tbat will

qïve us tbat chance.'l

Speakec Xoarellz 'u cueve heard the Gentle/an's Hoticn to

recocsidel tbe vote by wilcb tie zzendakory Neto %as

accepted Gm HousE Bill 754. Is theze discussicmz âJ1

tbose àn favor will signlfy by poting *ayee. tbose cpposed

will vote .oay.. Qha votlng is open. Ea&e al; voted :hc

wish? Have al; voted v1c wish? lake tbt reccrdg 3z.

Clerk. fn tbis questïon. theri are 10q votimq 'ayee: none

voting 'ncey 1 vcting 'present*. and t:e Gentlewam*f aoticn

prevails. zppearing pn the Begular Calendar on page 20 is

Eouse Bill Q31G under *ncticps.. Eeptesentatàve Bonan.

:epresentative Cullerton? Fcnanes tbere. ckaye

Eepresentative gcnan-?

Ronanz nThank you: :r. Speaker. I wove tc discharge tbe

Compitkee on Executive and place Ecqse :ii: 2310 on tbe

order of Geccnd Beadin:.'l

speaker ïourellz l'ouêve heard tbe Gentlelan'â 'otion. ls thece

any discussïon? nepreseatatlve .V1nzc:.I'

Yinsonz ll:bat B1l1 are we on7''

Speaker Yourellz ''@ants to know xhat it does. Eouse Ei1l 731Qe

>o7
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paqe 20 of the Calendale on t:e order c: dotiops-''

Vinson: 12J1Q?n

Speaker ïourell: l'ïez. Eepresentative satteltkwaite-'l

Saktertbgaite: l'ir. Speaker. I'a not suri that xe ccipieted

action appropriately on 754. ke*ve pcved to rEconsider the

vote by uhic: t:e aaendatotj vltc kad keen accepted. aud I

kelieve ue needed to take fuztber aclicn on that aill.

It's op khe Calendar rïglt b*re.'1

Speaker ïoulell: ''Ihat will be on t:e Calendat tozorrowg

Bepresentativee cn the ovErride Nctéo..*

satterthwaitez 'lsoe wbat is tbe gcsture nou - tbat we have

neqated yestezdayzs actions?n

Speaker ïourellz lues. lhere will ke a :oticn to override 75R cn

toporrgw:s Calendare and xeell put it cr tke sulject zatter

cail on Education-fl

Satkerkbuaitel 'IEut it is also o: the suypieaemtal calendar.

Could we not just complete that actlon rigkt ncw?''

Speaker 'ourell: 'lokay. ëe#ll get kack lc tkat. ke.re Tn :ouze

Biil 2310. Eepresentative Pcwzan-'l

Bowaanz 1'I uant to know vbat 2J10 did. I'a still kack cm tbam

Q D Q e. P

Speaker ïourell: 'IEepresentative Bcnan?l'

zonan: /2310 is a piece o: legislakion dqaliDg wikb thf rental

car industry and tbe colleckiou ol lines.ê'

speaker ïourellz llâze you satisiiede Eir' 'ou:&e beard t:e

Gentieman's 'ction. Is tbere anj discussicn? nearing

ncnee tbe question is. .5kalà the Ezecutive coœnittee be

discharged and advance Bouse :ill 231: to tbe crder of

Second neadingg Eecond tegisiative Eayë A1l tbcse in favcr

vote laye'e those oyposed will vcte *nay'. 1be votiog is

ogen. Eepresentative Aarpiel'o

Karpiell Dïese as Spckesaan of Executive. vbat is 2310. again?''

Speaker Rourell: 'IEe just explaïned ite EEprexentative.'l

zz8
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Karyielz mI didn't bear it. I uasr't listening.M

Speaker ïourelll 'IEepreaentative Bcoan-'!

:cnanl l'Bepresentative Karyiel. House :111 2210 deals witb the

collection of fines fro/ autozqb:les Ierted fzop reptal car

Speaker vctid wào xisb: save a;1 Mcted %ào

vishë Iake the tecorde :I. Clerk. On this qqEstlcny tbere

are 82 votinq 'aye'v 2 voting :nc:e fi voting 'present',

and the Gentle/an's :clicn prevalla. 1be Geptleaan asks

nou to.-.leavc to àave tàe B111 cead a second tiwe and held

theze-f'

a (J 6 n c ie s. 1,

ïou rellz H 11 a ve al1

Cletk 0'BE1eD: flEouse Pill 2310. a eill :or ar àct to amend

certain Acts in teàatïcn to leaslnq cf wotcr Melicies.

Seccnd Eeadim: oï the :i:1.''

Speaker ïourellz IlâFpearinq on the... Tbe :12J uas zead a second

time and will ke àild cn Secood Eeading. Bepresentative

Ewiag. Eouse eïll 754. soticn to cvezride-'l

Euiag: 'I:r. speakere Ladies and Gentleeen cf 1be Hcusey vhen t:e

Governor lade bis amendator: veto c: tble Eillv he listed

it as bein: purely technica; and corlective. 1b% trutb of

tbe matter is tàat by his cham:es. de zequired a dlfferent

pattex... meaus of ayylcyriatâng. &ct cnly foI the

alternative scboole wàich I had acplovfd in tkïs Péiâ. but

also for the 1ab scbools. 13E ctiez cbanges... or tbe

cbanges whicb le nade ân t:e Eill were nçt nEcessarye and

becausf of tàe inconvenience and the ccntrovcrsy caused by

bis changese I Mould no* ask to ovezzïde bis vetown

speaker ïourellz Nïou.ve heard tbe Genklelar's sotiop. Is khere

discussion? Hearing none. t:e qqedtlGn ise 'Skai: Hcuse

Bill 75q pass. tbe veto of tbe Governcr notuithstandinqzê.

Ihïs ïs fina: action. â;1 those i: favçr wilà vcte #aye'e

those opposed MiJI votc *no'. 1be votirg is opea. 'âye..

Have all voted who Misb' Have a1l vctEd vàc wï3h2 lake

229
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tbe Iecorde ::. Clerk. tn tbis questâop. tbere are 106

vctinq 'ayele 1 voting eno'. mone votinq epresent'e and tbe

dotion to ovetride prevails. keeve gct cne acre soticn to

consider. on pagB 20w uouse :iil 1:31 tc... uqder llotions

to bave tbis Bill consideled tclorzcw. souse P1;l 1031e

Fepresentative laylor.'l

Taylor: ''Ihank youe Kt. Speaker. Ecuse :111 1C31e I uould like

leavE ko suspeqd the apployriate zulm i: crdez to hake tbis

Bill Flaced on second EGadimg. Secogd leqlslative 2ay.

lhis Pill kas heard in Coaaitteey tQt lBcause ol lack cf

all t:e 'epbership being theree it did not get a proper

bearlng. Tbelefore: I ask leave to have :ouse :ill 1031...

41

Speaker ïourellz 'lxcudve beard the Gentleqanêf sotion. Is tbele

discussionz Jeptesentative Kargiel-a

Karpielz ''kelle tbank youv :z. speakez. ibis és the Eilà I

t:ouglt tke last one was vhen I got started. I okjcct to

thàs beinq heard today or taken fro/ the takle. It did get

a hearin: in Cozalttee. Because 1he 1ill did not pass cut

o: Cco/ikteew I don't tbink thatss a reascn why UE sbouid

take frce the table and #ut it cn Eeccod Eeadimqe and 1

would urge for a 'no: vote om tbis sotion./

Speaker Xoulellz MïoulMe heard tbe sotiom. Is t:ere furtber

discussion? A;J those in favçr of tbe sotico will vcte

'aye'w thcse opposed wiàl vcte 'no'. 1ke votépg is open.

ïourellg gaye'. zepresentative Iaylozzl

laylor: llKr. Epeakere t:e Eâi; uould bave passed ouk of

Coamittee. I had tbe votese buk tâere wqze 'elkera serving

on tuo Copmitteefy and they caae 1ç t:d third flccre and

before t:ey could get back to tde first floor in order to

vote for the Bilà: tbe Pill bad pass... àad 'ailEd. ând

that is tbe reason. Tkat#s tbe only ieason tbat J called

for... ; think the 5â1l wculd have galseGe and I thïnk that

2J0
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yoq sbould gâve De E:e cbancE to haNe tbis Pill heard.''

Speaker 'ourelll 'I:tpresentative Curla:RM

Curran: 'llhank youy ;r. speaker. I just xant to voqc: for vhat

the Genklepan eaid. was cne of tbe three pëopàe whc Kas

asked to cowe out... leave tbak rccg. zll of tbE three

would have voted 1or his Pïll to get cut çf ccpaitkee. It

failed by one vote in Coamittee. It vcnld bave succeeded

by t@o votes. bad we not been asled to JEave.'l

speakel ïourell: 'I:epresentative skax to ez#àain bis vote.''

Shavz 'Isoe :r. speakere Mouzd... J ccncnz with Eepre... with

what nepresentative Cutran had saïd. 1 also uau cn tbat

Co:witkee and uas asked to ccae ug hezm to tkis chalber tc

serve on anokher Copmitteee and they cailed kbe Eill ubile

we wele up here voting cn anctàez lalter. and yben ue qct

backe t:e :i1l :ad been callede and tki :i4l wculd bave

passed Committee if we bad been tiele. :ad oot keen called

out to vote up bere in thïs CowwAttie-m

speaker Xourell: llfutthet discussicn? 6/ tkél questione there

are 57... 58 voting 'ayE'e :6 vctïng eno'. q votinq

'present:... 59 voting 'aye*. lake kàe zecordy :I. clezà.

On tkis questione tbere are 59 vctinq #ayq'g Re voting

eno*e q vuting efresent'e and the Gentieian#s Kotïcn fails.

Bepresentative i'lc'ikey on tbe zdjouznment Eescàution. Nc?

Deakh Besolutioo. Representative dclike. Eepzesentative

Daniels on tbe Deatb Eesoluticq of a lcraer iembqr. :r.

Clerke will ycu read tàe Besclutiop: M

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Desolution k9J. xbetease ue ate deeply

saddened by tbe sudden aDd nntïleij deet: of cur esteezed

and beloved for/er cclleagqe, Jaccb Jchn kolfy on cckober

9th: and uherease a1l tbe iezbers of 1:e :ouse join fcroet

lepresenkativu Kolfes fazilyv friends and colleagues in

gzieving his lcss; and wberease during his seven ter:s in

the Illiuois Hoqse. be earned a rerutaticn fcz colpassioo.

J31
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honesty. kherease that Ieputation followed

hiœ to tbe lllincis Departpent of çcnservation wben he

becaœe Deguty Dizector of t:e DepartzEnt last j6az. an

appointweut kbat qage biw an cpportuniky to continue

serving the yublic wpile protectlng and plcpotinq the
keautz o; Illinois ïlora a.d fauaa: and wketeas, as a

Bepublican frow tbe City of Ckicaqo. sepresentative %olf

lrought boncr :0th to bis Party and tç hïs city during tbe

aany years in tbe General Asfewbly; an; Mherease bis career

in tbe Iliincia eouse was zaràed by untizing setvice cn

nu/ezous Cozzittees and Eoz/issionse cuiwinatinq hith tbe

cbaitwanshiy ct the House âpptoprlatiora Compittee durïuq

the 82nd General âssepbly; and ukeleas. aaon: a1à tàe

responsibilities he qndertcoke b1z first and foreacst

ptlozity wae always b1s constituettae zegardiess oé tbelr

situation ol golitical affiliatiop. %belease Jake %olf's

community invclvenent reacbed faI keyçnd bis duties as a

Leqislator and a state official, and ii1 benevolence was

felm by all tbose witb whcw be woràEde includinq tbe Eoy

Scouts of àuerécae tbe Izlincis %iidlife Federatione

Knights of Coluzàuze zmelican teglcne Aavets.

German-àperican Republicao league cf Iilincise kâncoln

Heritaqe eoundationw 'ish and cazp un:l:ited; and wbereaae

before àis election to the IJllnois House. Deputy Directoc

golf had azleady served :is ccuqtly ip the B.S. Navy and

u.5. Coast Guard Beserve. K:ereaa. à1s deat: leaves a

greak vofd ln tbe bearts of bis falily and a1l tbose .:o

knew bim as a concetnede conqenàal aDd aagnanépcuz aan.

Tbereforee àe ït resolved by the Eouee cf gepresentatives

of tbe 83rd General àssepbly of the stat: o; ll:incls, tbak

we œcurn the lczs of ope of Illincis' finest statesaen,

Jacok Joân Kolà, and le ït turthex reâclved ttat ue extend

our deepest syœgatby to bis fopïàj. and bc furtker
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respect and KezelbEr Deçuty Director

%olf's imzense capacity fot vork. for Noiunteez acxivitiese

and ;or :ïs constituents: Beedse apd bis aklàity to peek

all his ccœmltaents uith dïgnity apd sersitivity. and be it

ïqrtber Iesolved tbat suitable ccpïef of tâls Bescluticn

and Preauble be presenked to fcrper Efpzesentatâve éolf's

faaily. and be it 'uzthel resolved that t:e nouse stand

adjourned upco adoytion of this îisclullcp. and finally.

Jake: paà heavcnes streams be Iïlled vitb trcut: ber lakes

full of bass. ber forests lined wïth deer. :ay yout

sbotgun always be lçadede your kait box alKays fully and

aay your Iicense never exrilee your gaae nevet run cct of

season, and your liait never ke reacheé./

speaker 'ourell: Illhe Chaiz recognizes t1f dioclity lEadere

Representative raniels.'l

ganiels: ''Qell, Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlepen oé the uuuse. I

tbink everyone bere knew Jaàe :Glf and certainly kneu of

àis Ieputation ïor integritye hard uolàe compapionsbïp. and

bis love foz nature and kàe oqkdools. khen you stand and

talk alout a lan's llfe a:d you talk akout àis

contrâbutionsy ït never seeRs Kc te fmouqh lust tc spend a

few Kinutes meaozializinq :i< or releabEtinq all tbe tbinqs

that be ccntributed. Eut when ycu thitk about Jake, you

tbink about tbe bard hours cf wcri that ke put in for all

of us. for the pEople of I:lioois. aDd aiso àés love ;cr

:is countrye :is setvice in kotld :a: IIw :1s actions on

behaàé of usv and a11 pf t:e tlinge tàat he contrikuted tc

tbis House. to the frâendshiy tbat we all llke tc

experience. ând wbat I would like to rexealer alcut Jale

is the tiaes tbat he talked about fâshing and hunting and

his new job as tde Depuky Cirectot ïn çoteervationw and :ow

be wanted to spend his tine in tbat pcsïtion. ànd I guess

when we tkitk akout life a'ter dcath. ve know that Jake is
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in a finer pàace tban what hees left. but we do kpcu tàat

Jake Qolf leït a œark op tils state and on tbis ccuntry.

And truljy xe have lost a ïtieqd. znd trulye ue have lozt

somebody that bas contribqted a gtiat dEal to' this

govelnpent. ;nd éor that. I wani to zemewber Jake tcc a:l

of his ccntributionsw for bis love cf countty. ftate and

naturee and to temembel tbose gcod tlaes and the smile on

bis face uhen a jok kas weil dcoe. Ahank ycue :r. speaker.

and I would ask tbat a1l Hembers jcin ïn this Eesciuticn in

kis bopor.''

Speaker ïoureliz #'The Gentleaan ixpz lake: EepresenEatlve

Hatijevick-l

datijevich: l'Yes: Hr- speakere Ladïes and Gettlemen cf tbe iouse.

if J know Jake. right no. be is saying. s'ouevi al1 'dorked

a long dayf. Tbe .ay he appreclated krevity. hszd say.

'Don't 1et D* keep you bfle'. aqt. gy lonq asscciation

uith Jake eolï ln the appxo#ziatécns yrcceas and in kebalf

ok thia side of the aisley we a;J trulj loved Jake kolfe

and he uas a decent person. and aàl of our lives wece not

only touched Aut bettered Aecauss çf Jaà: %ol; bein: herey

and I sure appreciated hiz-''

Speaker Rourellz nïou've heard t:e Eesciution. All...

Representakike Eatnese did you... 'es. iepresentative

'acnes-''

Barnes: 'fI know if Pete Peters were ketee kE would give a great

tribute to Jakee lecause bezs fzop ccok Ccunty. and so ap

Ie and no one can evwez speak iéke P4tE Eetezs. lbere are

many times uhep ue on thiz side cf 4à: aisle are nct

pleased xitb the Goveznor's appoéntverts. but I cettainly

tbank hi2 foz puttlng Jake wbere b: was tbe ha#piest. âod

Pete and I talked about it. aqd xe aaid i; he had tc qo at

sucb an early age - and whe: yousle ay aqee 53 is an early

a:e Ieœ glad that he was vhete he ?as tbe bappiest.
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Goodtyee Jake.f'

Speaker 'ourell: MIbe Gentiezan ézop zu:aqev tbe Kânority Leadere

has asked leave foI alI ok the deakers .uaEes tc ke added to

t:e Besolution. Is leave qlanted? kith tbe readins cï tbE

Besolutionv this House will stand adjoorned vith the

adoption of gesclution. A:l thoae in favor u1ll siqnify by

sayinq .aye*e opposed ênoe.. 1he :esolution is adopted and

tbls House stands adjourned umtli 9:06 lcmorrow lorninq-f'
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